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Evanston, Pyoning Terr. 
January 6 th, 187?. 

Dear brother Jackson, 
As I have heard nothine to the contrary 

I trust that your daughter is restored to health and yen*, are 
all in your pleasant home. 

Hatters move along here about as usual, but we are mak 
ing but very little headway. There are so many Hormone, — 
nearly p.ll in the I Machine sleeps are Kormons. I have hop¬ 
ed all along there aculd be changes for the better, but I 
see little that gives real encouragement, only the roimor.e 
do let their children cone to Sabbath School, we have more 
than one hundred in the school. I was also quite surprised 
on Hew Year * s morning between twelve'and on - to hear many 
voices before our window, singing, "Few beateous are their fc 
who stand on Zion’s hill" etc. I arose and na.de a light and 
could not believe it true a.B the Ilcrmon Bishop himself said, 
Hr. Ar void, v/e v/ish you a happy new year. 
I believe I told you before th t our Church is well pe.inted 
and neatly carpeted and nearly free from debt. I am per- 
sonally responsible for forty dollar.. 

The Kethodists and Baptists seem to have given up the 
field, only the presiding ^lder cones occasionally to see if 
there is any opening. 

Bishop Tutle of Salt Lake City is to be here tomorrow. 
I think* that the Episcopalians a.re intending to make a move. 
Judge Thomas one cf the Territorial Judges is at the head, 
but as he carries no moral power I do not think much will 
be done. However they have tv/c or three good members. I do 
v/ish you could be here to look over the field, there is so 
much to discourage. I find it rather hard to act alone, 
you know when I was commissioned T expected to receive a 
part of my sujjport from Ogden, yet the people have done far 
better than I expected, they will average I think about 
thirty-five dollars per month. Only think! right in ny hard¬ 
est pinch I was called to Green River to solemnize a marriage 
and had forty- five dollars left after paying all the expeneee 
sc I am sure the promise will prove trite, if ue dwell in the 
land and do good verily v/e shall be fe* . 

In haste, yours most truly, 
■5* t Arup vi. 

• vs • 

?. S. Kind regards to your family. I can get no favors 
from the Rail Road they are very strict. 
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Salt Lake City, Utah., 

January 8, 13?r;. 
Dear brother Jackson, 

If you are not out of all patience 
with me you oa■ .o “be. Your "Merry ChristmasM came about 
a week ago. Before answering T waited, to hear again from 
the Board in reply to a recent latter. We shall "be glad 
to see you v/k n you come but I cannot tell whether I shall 
be able to go with you to St George or not. If the Board 
:ill pay my expenses and provide a supply for this pulpit, 
I shall be glad to go. I hare a good easy spring wagon and 
one horse. I can easily procure a tongue and another horse 
and we can go cheaply and comfortably if our lodging and 
horsefeed can be provided for. 

Shall re have a meeting of thepres’or* your return from 
St "eorge or on your* first arrival here? 

7>r. Boardman is remembered by some here and would be 
v/elcome. Things are prosperous here. Yesterday at communion 
ti roe united with this Church* Two upon profession, .converts 
of the last three months, one of them p.n apostate Kornon 
and the other a promising, young man. Two other recent con¬ 
verts expect to unite soon but were prevented from doing so 
Yesterday by some domestic aff irs. " , 
^ You asked if Bird would do fnrMt« Pia^T think he v/ould. 
1{1 people were pleased v/ith him in September and he was 
h-~ehsed with the field and the outlook of the work. /II the 
-:ktc*i^Qry in. gear, oiled and n< , the priests 
are v/*\pped and with their candal extremities drooped, their 

ieyce barking has given j)lace to a melancholy growl. I 
believe and his wife v/ould be interest ed and successful. 

Love to all. 

Salt Lake city, Utah, 
Jannary 9, 18? 7. 

Brotner* Jackson, 

I 3end you a circular I very much wish you 
would publish in your next P&P-r. Our school is full but a 
large part is chant. Oj*t of the six received 3ince January 

~ . i1^ onQ -s able to pay.If helr> does not come by JunelO, 
- • xil be compelled to dismiss all chanty pupils not in 
scholarships and reduce the school to what >rs. C. and I 
can teach. Can you not get Mrs K. Ccyner appointed as 
uirfsionary, if she could draw three hundred dollars I believe 
- could car?*, or. the school. ’Ye are economizing to the closes 
point. At the communion last Satabatn tv/o Joined on examination. 



and one on certificate, A gentleman who had been 
a Mormon mis ionary in Sweden for seven years made & clear 
profession of Paith in Church renouncing Komonism as a 
great fraud, Te first got his children in our day school and 
then the Sunday School and finally he ./as lead to at tend 
Church. Our Church has a fine spiritual outlook for lf''r?, 
but v/e do feel Kr.'V*s absence oh so much. Mrs. C. and T. .’eel 
our loss very much. Sometimes the burdens seem to get heavier 

Hope to sen you soon, 
Coyner. 

Port Collins, Colorado., 
January 10, 18^7. 

Dear Doctor Jackson, 
As much as v/e would like to see you. we 

do not think it expedient for you to com' and visit us now 
for at present we have no place to hold service, unless it is 
very favorable weather. The Methodist Church is very cold 
and for the last two alternate Sabbaths v/e could not hold 
any service. X have been agitating the matter of another place 
to worship in but we still hope for the completion of cur 
Church and so do not wish to be to any extra expense.The 
weather has been so unfavorable that the brickwork is not yet 
complete but today it was resumed and if the weather contin¬ 
ues good in a little time it will be ccmpi ta outside and can 
hope scon to occupy. 

The past week v/e have been moving into Mr. Uescilius's 

house and are no./ very pleasantly located, near the Church 
and have a home nicely adapted for U3. Te are thus getting 
equip ed for another year’s campaign and if we cannot advance 
much seemingly this yen.r er hope to get at least a good 

Last evening we held our first prayer meeting, strange 
as it may seem. Ve are so central that our house furnishes 
a poor place to hold me tings in. Te endeavor to do what -e 
can in observing the week of prayer and since we cannot hold 
public service as I had hoped to in our new Church, /e will 
hold two or- three this week vin our ovn hired house. 

I hope therefore that you will favor us with your presence 
at our dedication rather th- n nov/. That will take place I 
hope in March or April. 

Tfe are glad to know that yourself and family are again 
in D. and that Baisy (fas recovering. Allow me to thank you 
for those exquisitely beautiful cards you sent us. 

By the way the K. K. B. refuse to grant a nil n ore aid. 
Te received a box which though not large contained many need¬ 
ed articles. In moving we have lost their letter and address 
and I have not acknowledged the box. ?lease drop me a card 



with acidross if 
T^ith love 

your brother in 

you have it. 
to family in 
the Lord, 

D. 
/hich Mrs. F. 

F>. Finks. 

j v ins me, I an 

Yuma, Arizona Te rr., 
January 19th, 1877. 

Dear Sir, 
I have received your note of the 8th inst. in reply 

1 v/ill say for the present it /ill not be worth while to see 
hCNt nuch the people here would give to establish a Church 
at the pres lit tine, ’’lien I wrote to Pastcr, the Kev. Bob- 
ert Patterson, X contemplated, that he v/oul, the Pail 
road here by this tine and this would naturally "brine a large 
influx of people to our territory and town, hut at the present 
tine the prosjject for- the railroad is ever: worse than when 
I wrote and without this chan e natters are dark for establish 
ing a Church. The town is made up principally at present of 
saloons, yone stores, several Chinese bakeries, Mexican 
population with Church, and not for the present at all like¬ 
ly that a minister’s board could be p>aid. 

I have just completed a letter to a Methodist minister 
v/ho wrote to me that he /as in Cafford and aj pointed by the 
conference to preach at Arizona. Ke v/anted to kro.v what 
the prospect would be or establir hing a Church. I answered 
him as X have wri~ ten you. It any not be long. Te will 
bore for the best. 

"e have-a native Indian population that needs looking 
after indeed. The Yuma Indians. The white people have 
been among them for twenty-thro rs. Mo effort has ever 
been made to conquer these people from their old habits. 
In fact they have the vices and no virtues of the white race. 
It v/ill be but a years and they will all be gone from 
the face of the earth. There has been no hand of the Chris¬ 
tian to lead them to the Cross of Christ. Indeed I think 
that today they are worse off than v/hen I passed through 
here twenty-eight years ago on ny way to California. I could 
write you mere fully about these people 

I have written you a long letter and I hope some of 
these days to have the pleasure of seeing you. 

Yours affectionately in the Christian Faith, 
illian H. Tonge. 
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To the Rev* Sheldon Jackson, D. P. Superintendent of the 
Presbyterian Ilissions for Colorado, etc* 

P* S. I did think about writing to Pi hop Whipple of T'inn- 
sota about these Indian people as he has been recommended to 
me as the Indian’s friend. 

Port Wingate, IT. K. , 
January 21* , 1S^. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, P. P. 
Penver, Colorado, 

Pear Sir, 
Your favor of the 8th inst. cane duly to hand. I 

regret very much that there was a mistake in the name of the 
town as given to you where ny father, ">r. W. "f7. Lauderdale 
resides. The town is Geneseo not Geneva. Fad you visited 
the former place you would have found many people who have 
heard of the Zuni Pueblo, and many who v/oulc hp.ve given 
you every encouragement in the work of establishing a mission 
among them. Also at Roches ter, '!. Y« there is ?. lady, J'rs. 
fa rah «T. Nichols, ^resident of the ladies Homes Missionary 
Society, of the brick Church of that City, an old fr ien'iof 
mine, who has ad my letters and seen the curiosities and 
other things winch I have forwarded to the Past, and /ho 
has become very much interested in the work of establishing 
schools and missions in this Territory, especially among the 
Zuni with whoz he is best acquainted. She -sent me word 
that the society of her Church would appropriate a portion 
of their funds for the above cause if they only knew fcov/ to 
apply it. On the first of this month I replied to the letter 
of Krs. H. and stated to her, thz t a school could be establish 
ed at Zuni and perhaps at Noyin. Gone work of this kind 
has been attempted at : * , and also at I'eyin and I am 
informed at the latter place with encouraging results* Rev. 
Kr. - a>: can tell you all about the school -at Koyin. I have 
not had tine to hea.r from ny letter to yds. Nichols but feel 
confident that her society will cheerfully cooperate with you 
in establish in * a. school at Zuni . t shall let you knov; 
of the results of the ladies efforts as soon as I have heard 
from them. 

The Church people of the Rev. Charles Purfee at Genesec, 
N. Y. of which ny father is an elder*, are inte»* sted in 
mission work inn the city of Kexico, and would doubtless doo 
what they are able to do in similar work in this region. 

I cannot speck advisably about hov: much it would take to 
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support a missionary at Zuni • . I think Rev* Mr.Truax could 
fix that sum better than 1 because he is familial* with the 
salaries which teachers and missionaries secure in this 
territory. There is I'enaul at Lacuna v/ho receives but one 
hundred dollars a year, and I an t Id saves a portion of that 
but he is a peculiar genius, can preach, teach and practice 
medicine, build a house, weave a carpet or a blanket, build 
a mill, and alter a Springfield rifle to a reech leader and o 
such mechanical work so that he is a desirable acquisition 
to any cormurity that is taking it first steins in civilization, 
■c'rom all that I can see I regard a man of a practical turn 
of mind like Kenaul the best nullified to undertake the work 
of civilizing and christianizing an Indian community. 

The Indians are such haters of the Catholics, that I 
do net believe that the latter would dare to xnciest them. 
I shall be pleased to sec you at Wingate in April and will 
accompany you to 2uni . t had. a long talk with Dr. P. ¥■-. 
Thomas of -ante Re v/ho fullj; coincides with me or. the subject 
of establishing a school at Zuni 
agent for the Pueblos v/ould be ?. 
all matters relating to the 2un3 
this territory. 

Peeling a deep interest in 
vours very truly, 

J. V. Landerdale. 

her 

. Dr. Thomas who is the 
good man to confer with on 
or other Pi1 ebio Indians in 

ur work. I r‘emair. 

Tao s , Tac s Co., M. ] exico •, 
January 22, IB'?'?. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Deai* Sir, 

Allow me to v/rite you to ask a sp,eeia.l favor. Our Pres *y. at 
its fall session chose me as their c-m. to the Assembly. 
I wish to go a.nd I wish to take my family with me to leave 
them in the states for one year. Ky family consists of wife 
and four children, the oldest eight, the next six, the next 
four and the next very young. I wish to ask you if it would 
be possible for you to secure for me half fare tickets for 
myself and wife or free tickets for the children or both. 
I would prefer going by the A. T. & Sante Fe R. R. But of 
course if I can secure the same at less cost by way of Denver 
I shall be bound to go that way. Plea.se v/rite me on the 
subj ect« 

I have my little history about done but work presses me 
so hard that it does seem impossible almost to get it copy ed, 
and besides I hove no paper of the kind you speak of. Rchool 
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is very light this winter but very interesting. Thirty on 
the book, twenty-seven on the regular attendance. h ~ctober 
I visited Ocate Valley, forty miles southeast of Tacs, organ¬ 
ized a Church of twenty-five, celebrated the Lord's supper 
then on the 14th received one more which makes eight members 
since the organization, thirty-three in all at this tine ar.d 
more who only kept out through fear of *he priests. 

we have" received but two in our Church at Taos this 
summer. This is accounted for by the increased vigilance 
of the priests. A great denend for religious booksis being 
awakened among the people at Taos '"alley. I think I had no 
less than, ten calls for 7ooka on Saturday last. They brinq. 
corn, wheat, and wood to pay fo*- thejp# 

we are all quite v/e 11. 
Brother Smith preached for me in Ocate in the month of 

December making a three days ride for one days preaching, or 
rather six as it took three days to cone and three days to go. 
He is much i>leaseci with the work at Ocate. 

Yours truly, 
James K. Roberts. 

Yort Collins, Colorado, 
January 23d, IB'7?. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
I have made-arrangements to go to Long¬ 

mont next Sabbath. It will be a long, hard cold ride, still 
I am willing to try it and do all I can. In fact since I 
cannot hold services with much regularity or encouragement, I 
an glad to be of service elsewhere. You spepk about the clcth 
for a suit. I hardly know what to say. V'e have no tailor 
and to have a suit made in Creel; or Denver would cost I think 
about as much as to bup a suit already made in the for* 
I have accurate measures there. I need a suit and if you 
could send me a sample or tell me the kind of goods I could 
tell whether* It would be desirable to go to the expense of 
having it made up. 

Ai'Z'iie Smith received your card of notice of expiration 
of subscription. Ke desires me tc say that he ;c uld l ike 
to continue it but does'nt feel able and does'nt ish it with 
out paying for* it. He does'nt know exactly j.r» his sub¬ 
scription expired but sends fifty cents, thinking that will 
pay all arrearage tc the present. Tell me if it does not 
and hov/ it stands. 

Your efforts to round up my salary and so relieve us 
from anxiety in that respect is kindly remembered and a pre- 



ci„*8d for our expenses law been unusually large --he past 

year M' wS'melwd was from the Central ^resoyterian 

Church,"cirfeAriattl. A. G. Brown wrote us out - 

the \e4’wVfe end T enclose articles for your paper. We hope 
t, ^li'Ce wort printing as the children say in their 

letters for pri£t.^ ^ not encouragement for the 

young'are* being disposed in our favor and remark that -he 

new Church is b°-nL to re +ue3r a# 
Hrs. ?.inks joins ne in love >o all* 

Your brotner in tne Pait.u, 
I*. >1. ‘Pinks. 

Be 1 Be r t v- " 0 ] ° ra<^0 i 
January 26, IB"?*7* 

Bear Brother Jackson, j. ^ bseft fl0 oacupied with work that 

I have had no tine to reply to your na.ny kind letters and etc 
of ’ate. T return the organ prospectus, t broke the finan¬ 
cial back of Salt lake City, dedicating the Cnurcu. ?o .paid 
freirxit on organ to Lake from Denver, and have use cu it fur 
winter. Lev, minister can hear th* burden of organ eve. 

Always use 4ho largest liberty with ny articles, as X 
always wisl to aid and advance, not hinder and have sincere 
respect for your editorial judgement. If I fail to please 
and profit once I can try again. Have yov. seen ny Haro 
Dealers Huneral" in the "Daysnan" if you should be tempted 
to republish it plee.se suppress all names as -he K, Pres, 
•oes to Lake.You asked me whether I wished to secure a preacher 

for Lake Pity•Yes, as far as I am concerned, eo was secured 
cul'^till Prd's’y in Hay. People like him very much, Bone may 
•want to keep; him but if v/e can get him in at Omar and keep 
him going for a few years I would think it best. This is a 
place we have often discussed and I hope vfe my realize viz.-, 
u*e he commissioned with a living salary. He and I strike 
a new town pvr annum, if possible build after organization. 
At fall meeting of Presy get a minister, and he to come down 
into the valley, and study, and assist in the work which will 
enlarge every year. As I have to be absent much of the summer, 
my winter work" ties me to ‘his City. But his salary would 
necessarily have to continue right along that ho might be free 
from car? Building of course interferes with study end the 
way he builds is a render. He almost built Lake Church rir.yle 
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-handed. He worked one consecutive thirty-six hours >+- 
sleep, getting the /blaster dry. Such a xjar^neTship or ’f 
ptreaching and study would soon fill this distent San j 
strong Churches safely housed. YJe v ere too lite in beri 
to build at Lake and had to strike the to\/n foi noney at o ^ 
close tine. The result is that though- nore that eighty dollar- 
nore thin y/as necessary' to cover all indebtedness v/as* sub¬ 
scribed yet over three hundred dollars is unpail of the six¬ 
teen hundred sub cribed (v/ith but eighty). I a?4e a mistake 
in not going up seven times instead of six. If I h«*.& gone 
once after the dedication, I mi hi have collected most of 
the balance but I could not) work ?.nd no money forbade, (Over 
three hundred dollar's) I left uncollected when I left. I hoped 
the deacons etc there might hr.v^ done it, but a variety of 
circumstances interfered. Ceo. has no gift that -ay vtV t 
think that he will learn, but such a crop he cannot now bear. 
He never was a coal, insurance, book etc agent as I. hat a 
loss to him. But even those businesses did'nt bring ne to it. 
Only Cod's santificabion. So he says that he vill b^-ild and 
preach and I must beg and preach. He calls it begging* X 
call it collecting the Lord's interest, and a very low 
percent he asks, and sad to say a far lower percent he gets. 
I am glad that he has a large principal, and that Christ is 
head over all things for the Church. 

Oeo. is greatly «-orn by the delay of *he Board in not- 
fying him of even the reception of *he r rich's application. 
Kis wife has sold all their fumifor and im nennileas.« He 
has tried to fix up a hone in Lake which he nae rented, and 
having been once in active money imkir; , its hard for him to 
just "sit still" as we preachers have to do. If the money 
for his wife's travelling expenses does net arrive in ten days 
he purposes borrowing money to travel on and leave Lake and 
us for good. It would be a sad loss for our Church with tl is 
debt on it as it night lead to seizure of n r property tnere. 
You see the Board of erection has not even had the courtesy 
to notify us whether cr not it would grant the five hundred 
dollars we aske i or. Y’e asked too little and I think that 
we must ask, as we are entitled to one third,for two hund ed 
dollars nore. But I hoi e not.I've written the T one Board 
of the necessity of their sending the one hundred dollar? 
for travelling ex^eno^fi as veil as full and prompt granting 
of the seventy dollars a month additional, cyher thirty 
dollars the Lake raises,one hundred a month in all for"six 
months. This travelling money should "be ;iven as f'-eo, preache 
three months for nothing. I write to ask you, can you not 
raise or lend him one hundred dollars for his family's com¬ 
ing out; It will barely bring them as stage fare from Veta 
to Lake is for her a.nd he; two boys at least sixty dollars. 
In ten days the Board cannot g A un answer to i ir and their 
refusal would be simply disastrous. Yc*u know they met on 
January 23d. How if you co.n get this one hundred dollars for 
him, send it direct to Krs. 1 O Barley, ax; City, He 1. 



Care of Z,» 'v.lis P. 0. Box 21. Also send him word of _ ur 
action. rite him anyho.v. A word from you would make bin 
feel at home. You see its all uncertainty with him. -ill 
the Board act? 77iil the Board give the one hundred, dollars 
travelling expenses? 77111 bis family ever get to him? He 
has only been with them two weeks in fifteen months. 
They are out of. clothes, barely have they food, and he has 
just lost in the courts (unjustly) ”16,000 dollars worth of 
rpoperty, so that he is bag-gared of the labor of ten years. 
Twice hath he been sick at the Lake. In met sure from overwork 
He is a raw recruit and hardness is hard. So help dear broths 
if you can. Trite him the day you get this. Geo. K. Barley, 
Lake City, Huisdule Co., Col. I know that if you fail it 
/ill not be through lack of desire. Please also secure I'rs. 

Geo. Barley a pass on Denver and Kio Grande R. R. I’ll try 
the Atchistan, Topeka and Sante T,e. 

*c / have you succeeded so fir? I write up for this 
year’s San Juan Guide the religious educational. I’ll trite 
Holeri and Grady. The Shawn etovn nan, Green, v.a; the session' 
second choice for Lake City. 

I send you all the answers on behalf of Church at Lake 
with pictures. vou can writ them and get some of them poss¬ 

ibly for other Colorado points. Try Green for Lake etc. 
I've not answered as A.ndreua acceptance was falsely rumored 
in so many papers- no time. 

"*e ar* finishing our third v/eek of protracted effort 
here*. * rc have a revival but no conversions yet. The Bap¬ 
tists miss for San Joan. Rev, A. B. Whiteney is assisting me. 
We keep on next week. The Lord will be with us in conversions 
soon */e can confidently hope. Conviction seems quite general 
and in some cases powerful. We wait on the Lord. Hay his 
will here be evident soon for he breaketh us. 

I’ve other things to v/rite but I’m tired. When I get 
stamps I'll send the letters, prospectus etc. but now I have 
barely enough to send this and have cnl.y two cents left and 
that not mine.. 

Love to all. Pray for us. Asv 5 Church tp pray that 
Christ may posses his own in ^el 'Tors? and in all San Juan, 
and especially thit he may soon conquer hearts in these meet¬ 
ings and be glorified in our nid3t in many. 

Your brother 
Alexander K. Barley. 



Trinidad, Col., 
January 29, 1877 

Dear Brother, 
I suppose you will want to know how I an getting 

along. In one word the rial-contents buried the hatchet before 
I came. I have heard nothing. Mrs. KcC. and connections all 
attend Church. Mr. Phillips plods as usual, cleaning hall, 
lijnting up, firing up, etc. Col. Swallow and other members 
expected a rupture, but so far every thing is pleasant, and 
lire. Phillips has said that I hav^ done, the best thing poss¬ 
ible for the Church. Of course we know these parties and know 
that they are not ones we can "tie to” but their good will 
is better than their ill will if only for a short tine. 

I anticipate pleasure in Church building. The question 
of location .vhich threatened to make trouble was settled 
pleasantly and a good location secured. I vras obliged to 
put my veto on one lot which they seemed inclined to purchase 
but which was utterly unfit and now the parties are content 
so far as I can learn, but I tell you ny position is anything 
but 2^>leasant. They just want me to shell out money and let 
them sjjend it right away. 

Vrillis and Krs. G. have both been under the Doctors 
care. I have done little for two or three weeks but nurse them 
Krs. G. ie better now and able to superintend a Kexican 
washwoman and Willis 3eens to be almost well* Thi3 is the 
first hired help that I have had in my house but I have not 
been well rather vras too much worn out to wash. Hope to have 
health in the family. I am living in Hr. Treat’s new store 
house near } rs. Perrys. Remember when you cone the store 
house on Treat’s addition and belonging to Kr Treat. Treat is 
selling a good many lots. Mrs. 'Welkins is next neighbor*. A 
member of a good family have moved who are good Presbyterip.ns. 

Regards to Krs. J. I think likely that I nay need you 
for counsel sometimes perhaps you can be at our communion 
or we can have communion v/hen you come. 

Brother John L. Gage. 

P. S. I have received no money yet from the Church here for 
myself and am crowded for current expenses. 

^rescot, Arizona, 
January 29 18G7. 

Dr. JRckson, 
Dear Brother, 

I hope you will forgive me for not writing you sooner in 



re card to Church matters • I believe my dear brother that the 
prayers of Cod’s people at Prescott have been directly answer¬ 
ed in the Rev. J. A. Merrill. He seens to be the right man 
in the right place, a nan with his whole soul in the work 
of saving soul3 and glorifying his Cod. A nan fearless of 
consequences, declaring the -whole counsel of Cod. For ex- 
anple- Sunday morning, sene weeks ago he preached a sermon 
showing forth in most able manner Elijah with great boldness, 
and preached to a house full, some of the most prominent 
baalit.es of ^rescot on the necessity of keeping holy the 
Sabbath day and the consequences of violating it, showing 
also how that portion of Cod’s holy law was regarded by all 
the business men of this place to which they all agreed, 
and one was heard to say "But did’nt he give us hell, though" 
You have already heard'-the • history of our organization, 
the camp of Israel is moving onward, Cod’s people are down 
in the dust with their faces towards Calvary and to the care¬ 
ful observer there answcreth a little cloud like a man’s hand 
out of the sea bf God*s love and mercy. The house of Cod 
instead of being as it v/as about a year ago dotted one here ' 
another there is now crowded, scarcely a vacant seat to be 
found nearly every time that Mr. Merrill preaches. 

Our praise meetings are well attended and all seem to 
enjoy those blessed means, the week night prayer meetings 
are very sweet, Cod seems very near, and are much better atten 
ed. Mr* Merrill is not only a talented preacher and good 
Christian but he is a shrewd business man and gives his 
best licks for Cod, following the percepts of our blessed 
Master, wise as serpents yet harmless as doves. Seeing the 
necessity of some resorting jJ-ace besides the drinking end 
gambling saloons, he labored under reat difficulties to 
establish a young man’s reading room although discouraged by 
Mr. Fright he presevered v/ith indomitable spirit until he 
has not only a young man’s reading room but in connection 
wit i Prescott Library Association established approximate 
value of room about >1,000. 

Ki3 visits to Williamson "’’alley are discontinued till 
spring on account of the weather. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill are 
much beloved by all God grant then long lives, !Iay his 
blessings rest upon them, his spirit abide with them, and 
when if. pleaseth him to call them home may he give them a 
happy entrance into glory is the earnest prayer of 

Yours in Christ, 
E. Boberts. 

P. S. Enclose find $?. for past and ensuing year of the 
"Hooky Mountain Presbyter” Great pleasure in our family. 



A statement of facte ascertained concerning .he title 
etc. of the Idali Springs Presbyterian 'hiurci . 

1. 
The bhureh is chartered* (See ca>*d of Pcv. ^ilsor. -eori;c 

t own) 

11. 
Three lots were bought by C a It in Camp, who was then a 

trustee of the Church, of ”rilson for .*.'500. 

111. 
The tine of purchase not ascertained, probably 18**1 or 

lftco. Do not Lno..* if there was a deed or to what pa^ty it 
was made over* have no plot or description of the lets. 

IV. 
Calvin ''amp holds two notes on the Kev. ^ico, former 

pastor of the Church. One of ese notes is for £120, dated 
July 3.8'72; the other is for *mo dated April 18*3. Poth 
these notes bear interest at 2r' per month from date. 

V. 
The Kev. Pice says that this none2, war ex; ended in plas- 

tei ing and seating the Church and claims th: t i1 ought to 
be refunded to him by the Church. 

V_. 
Ve aid no" regard the debt as legally binding, nor 

morally since he contracted it on his own responsibility, 
without making any provision for its payment be foe cr after 
the engagement. vet- we gave him t>ie proceeds of a festival 
f50 1'arch 2d 18°8. 

E, P. .Telsh. S. $. 

Laramie Wyoming 
January 30, 1R7?. 

Pear brother Jack-eon, 
There has fr.lj en a blot upon our Church 

which has sunk heavily upon my own heart. The report vras 
on the streets yesterday, that nineteen ruinds were to bo dis¬ 
charged from the machine shops and brown houses of the con- 
pa ny for the crime of stealing coal. Among hem were Ware nan 

and Kcpersor., one an elder and the other a newly ordain- 
deacon in our Church and both capital feX3o/s. The* circvn- 
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stances in --)th cases were trivial but the cormany wishing to 
mke an example of them have dealt heavily vrith then. My 
experience :ere has been a sad one* The field is one of the 
hardest I was ever in not excepting Pueblo. Mrs. H. and I 
myself to support its "esprit ae Cor” have spent in labors and 
in money har'd onto two hundred dollars and just as v/e supposed 
the darkness was passing away this blot has fallen upon up• 
Our week of prayer wan one of the most profitable I evei* spent 
and gave satisfaction to all. The labor of the two Churches 
is falling upon ne as far as preaching is concerned. Our 
whole town has been canvas se And prayer made in nearly every 
house and our cottage prayer meetings have been held, in all 
the different localities of the place• Our Gabbath school 
has doubled and on Sabbath evening our house was crowded and 
seat3 in the a.isles but this is not saying so very much when 
v/e think hov/ small it is It is on t-he her x. of all this v/e 
have this 3ad experience depriving the Church of tv?o of its 
largest and most inportant families.. T‘e ha.ve also to meet a 
suit relative to the property of brother Arnold suing us 
for a mortgage of ..1,600. I feel ^ ^ > still I know that the 
Lord is on the throne and doeth ail things well. Pray for \is 
and if you have time let me hour from y*u. There has a Meth¬ 
odist minister gone to Rawlins who :ives satisfaction. My 
work there is at an end as my commission only embraces Laramie 
Our congregations had increased, up to the last time that I was 
there. 

I have not heard relative to ^he health of your family. 
I hope that Bessie has recovered. 

Kind regards to lire. J. and the children 
Yours in the Gospel 

W. Y. Hamilton. 
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Girard, Pennsylvania, 
February 1st 1877. 

T>ear brother Jackson, 

I presume the thine; is done, the bai*- 
gain consummated and nc# awaits execution. Yo r letter con¬ 
taining a certificate o: the action of the Church in Fouldon 
together with your telegram announcing the action cf v&lraount 
all cane to hand the same day. I will ask ir;r congregation to 
release me next sabbath that is the 4th inst. then I shall 
have to call a special meeting of the Pres'y, then after get¬ 
ting permission from the congregation and Pres*y to emigrate, 
I shall be ready to begin to get ready to leave. I presume 
yo kno// that I can get the necessary appointm nt and aj pro- 
priationa from the board. T know that the Board is hard presse 
These are exceedingly important points for missionary work, 
but there are a great multitude cf just such important fields, 
end I only want such a salary ao will be sufficient for my 
needs but I wish to be quite free from wordly care in order 
the more effectively and actively to cultivate the Loid's fiel 
I expect to go to work in my new field, with new energy and 
consecration. I an in perfect health and so are my v'ife and 
children and we will do v/hat we can to lead the Churches of 
our new charge up upon a self supporting basis. I think it 
is a work which I v/ill peculiarly enjoy. 

I cannot say just when v/e will start. ”e have a good 
deal to do before we can possibly depart, but we will go as 
soon as we can. If you are getting ny commission from the 
Board, j;erhaps you may as well get it dated April 1st. 

I have a hard coal (anthracite-) stove and a wood cook¬ 
ing stove and a coal oil stove. I am impressed with the idea 
that a species of soft coal is the only fuel in use in Boulder 
Am I correct? I shall endeavor to get a car to run through to 
Denver with our goods. T believe ’.ho route from Denver to 
Boulder is different so that a change of car will he necessary 

If it be not too much trouble to you, I should be please 
to have you forward to me somesort of K. . nax> of the pre¬ 
sent conditions of the railroads in Boulder Co. also a copy 
of one of the Denv r papers, I want to catch the spirit of 
the country in which I expect to spend the remainder of my 
life. 

I will write to Brother Lockwood of the Church in 
Boulder very soon and let him know ny decision in reference 

to their call. 
Your brother in Christ, 

VL H. Iloore. 



Nebraska City, ”e bre ska, 
’ebruary 2d, 18'7'7* •v. 

■Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir, 

Today, February 2 
one containing $100 and the other 
General Passenger Agents of R. R. 

I have received your letters 
containing letters to 

As yet U have not received 
any moneys from the Board of Hone Missions, il* I should will 
renit you $58. I cannot express ny gratitude for the great 
favor you have conferred upon ne• 

May God bless you in your noble work. 
Respectfully yours, Mrs. Barley. 

Hairplay, Col., 
February 6, 1877. 

T.y dear brother Jackson, 
I have sent you some notes for the 

R. M. ?. the lamentation of the weeping prophet. Do wish 
I could tell you of the good work of the Lord in our midst 
and so make your heart glad. But clouds and darkness are 
gathered over us thick. The Lord’s tine has not yet cone to 
give us a glimpse of his glory. 

Have never had a darker tine than the few v/eeks past. 
It does seem as if the heavens -yere bra s. It nay be the fault 
is all in ne. I do try not to lean on an arm of flesh, but as 
yet no help ccmes from the Almighty arm. Has the Lord as yet 
made an open door for your coning? All here /ill be glad to 
see you, and certainly in that event ^he Lord v»ill put gladnes 
in ny heart. 

I made an effort to go down on the South Arkansas last 
y/eek but failed. Will go perhaps next week. 

Fraternally 'ours, 
W. ?. Tiitsworth. 

Dear brothe 

Church and 

r Jackson, 

Greely, Col., 
February 6, 1877. 

I have given up the charge of the Creely 
the pulpit will be vacant after the last ^abbath of 



this month. I expect at that time to return my commission to 
B. of H. Hiss ions. I intended to have vacated, the pulpit 
immediately after the Committee v/ere here "but on account of 
a festival at the holidays and the y/eek of prayer I deferred 
it to this time. 

Remembering Kr. raaton I think it is perhaps best I 
‘should not attempt to make any arrangements for getting 

Yours Fraternally 
R. G. Thompson. 

P. S. I will return to you the letters you inclose to me, as 
soon as the congregation shall have had an opportunity to gee 
them* 

Lake City, Col., 
February 6, 1877. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Colorado, 

Dear Sir, 
After an absence of about a year I am about to retur 

to the Presbyterian fold, and as I an uncertain since J'r. 
Sturtevant’s departure to v/hom I should address ny request for 
a letter of dismissal from the Congregational Church, I will 
ask you to be kind enough to present it for me and ask that 
ny letter be forwarded to me here. 

The church here is I think prospering, but. ip still 
in many ways needy. The subject most prominent before me now 
is music of which I may say we have nore. The congregation 
has been using the Koody and Sankey "Gospel "yews'* which are 
excellent in many ways but unsuited for Sabbath service in a 
Church w iich has crystallised. Partly for this reason there 
has been no choir since Ip.l^ fall. The Church has the use cf 
an organ and recently a gentleman has volunteered to play it 
if books can be secured and a choir organized. The choir I 
think v/e can manage but shall we be able to r^ure the books 
without asking for aid. learn through -rr. Talter Ain- 
slee Is.te of Las Aminas, that there are at that point a quan- 
tity of books, hymnals he thinks which are not in use, and he 
thinks that v/e might secure some of these if you would inter¬ 
est yourself for us far enough to make our request there. ”e 
have sometimes a congregation of two hundred and would like 
books enough to supply such a congregation* bearing in mind 
that one book is enout^i for two persons and th t many do not 
sing. But for the choir v/e would like half a dozen copies of 
the large edition containing the music corbiete* If . oi can 
aid us in securing these, or* any part of them we shall be trul* 



grateful• 
Mr* eo. Barley who is just now visiting .under ay humble 

roof, has just received y ours of the ftlet ult* Fe has been 
ill lately and hi3 right hand is now sore so that he cannot 
write* He wished me to express to you his sincere thanks to 
you for your great kindness and says he will write you himself 
as soon as he is able. Ke is a gentleman of large experience 
of the world and v/e like him much. 

Trusring that you may be able to help us about the books 
I remain 

Yours very sincerely, 
35* D. Bouton. 

Prescot, Arizona, 
February 7, 18^7. 

Bear Doctor Jackson, 
I wrote yon a short letter last v/eek, but 

we have since had our communion service of which you wish 
to learn. Seven persons united with the Church, making our 
membership twenty* -’fe are greatly encouraged by the fact that 
Christians are flocking together and uniting for common work* 
The early settlers of this territory were obliged to band to¬ 
gether for mutual protection from the Apaches. So Christians 
here who are surrounded by the enemies of rhrist feel the.need 
of banding together. T e have members from the Episcopal, 
Baptist and Congregational Churches. They have come to us 
willingly for they all\feel that if members do not come to¬ 
gether and unite, the world will be very slow in its move¬ 
ments towards the Church* 

I want to ask a bit of advice. Our collections are 
large, averaging over twenty dollars a Sabbath. Dr. Kendall 
wrote me to use the money collected as I thought best. I am 
casting about to find a good lot for the Church. Would you 
advise me to pi y fivehundred dollars for a number one lot 
the beat in town for a Church, fronting the Capitol block, o-r 
shall we get one in a poorer location for two hundred dollars? 
I think it is high time for us to strike, for the Capitol 
bill is passed and property is increasing in value with great 
rapidity. 

Your papers for the reading room and for Ilr. Otis end 
others have arrived. Our reading room is p.n ornament to the 
place. I have worked hard for it. >'e have raised nearly $1,2 
00 in cash for it paying £500 for the building and £?.00 for 
fixing it up. "e have a literary society numbering forty 
mem ers which meets every Tuesday evening for debates, essays, 
selections, recitations etc. It will help our Church very 



nuch as many r,en here are sunk so low that they cannot pass to 
a Church at one step, 'Hie Heading Room will be a stepping 
stone. 

Regards to Frs. Jackson, 
J. A. Kerrill. 

Lake City, Col., 
February 1?, 1877. 

Dear Brother, 
Yours of January 30th received. I feel grace¬ 

ful for your favor and should have answered sooner but ray 
health would not permit. Yesterday I preached for the first 
tine in three weeks. I hope soon to recover ny health. I 
8ha11 /rite to the ladies of the second Presbyterian Church, 
Allegany City. I prize the leaflet which you seny ne very 
nuch. As soon as I receive ny salary fron the Hoard I will 
send you the $58 which you were so kind as to loan ne. I have 
often felt that the Lord was trying ne to see whet kind of 
material I was nade of. Yet with all riy temporal losses I 
have tried to feel that what ere befall re Jesus doeth all 
things well. 

Everything in connection with our Church is going on 
nicely. Che Sunday School is increasidg in numbers and al3o 
in interest. Hope to have the xleasare of meeting you before 
the year is cut. 

Yours in the one hope 
Geo. H. Parley. 

Rev. S. Jackson, R. R. 
Rear Sir, 

Taos, Tac 8 ro. , yew Rex. 
February 12, 187T. 

vour very kind letter cane to hand. Thank 
you for your trouble to secure a family pass on the R. F.. to 
St Louis. I v/ill ask here if you can give ne the address of 
sone one in Chicago who v/ould likely be able to secure ne a 
similar pass from St Louis to Chicago. I should be happy to 
neet you in the upper country. I jAirpose leaving for Cone- 
gas on the 2rth and v/ill be in Conegp.s's valley, if the Lord 
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wm on the even inn of the 28th of March- I expect to he ab¬ 
sent* tv/o weeks or thereabouts. Will visit sever?.! vilages in 
Cone.;as county also Castilla and Colebra in Castilla county. 
t would be glad to have your company and help at each of there 

places. 
You asked ne about rise Jenkins. I cannot say whether 

she wants a place in this territory or not. I have not asked 
her. As to her fitness, she does’nt fill the bill in anything 
here. She jreatly lacks competence as a teacher for Taos, and 
zeal and energy as a missionary. !3ark you I do not say any 
thing against the lady as a Christian ~ady but only ato her 
fitness for a missionary helper at Taos. It ?/ill be absolute¬ 
ly'' necessary for tie should I be able o go to Chi cage* to go 
with as little exj-ense as possible hence I cannot say whether 
it is practicable for me to stop for a meeting of Synod or 
not. • - 

he are all well at present. 
Yours very truly, 

Janes M. "Roberts. 

Port Defiance, Arizona Ter 
Yeb rue ry 13th 12*7 n. 

Hev. and dear Sir, 
I havr- delayed answering your letter 

until I could tell you something definite about the tine of 
issu of annuities- The tine of issue wi31 probably not be 
earlier than the ’’th of April. I v/ill have to go to the 
Pueblos previous to issuing to the To.’ ajo e s and v/ill visit all 
the vilages to enroll them and issue a lot. of goods and it 
will be a good opportunity for you to sec then all.. Mow for 
transportation, the Incidental Express preprinted for 
’Tew Mexico is only a third of the usual amount. and consequent¬ 
ly the Ambulance is not fit to own, the horses and two mules 
will be sold • a few days, so that e are on foot or nearly 
so. I have made arrangements with Mr. -W. Rosenthal for two 
s ats in ills ambulance for your self and the Rev. Mr. Smith of 
Sante v'e. Me will have one or two others -/ho -'ill go there to 
witness the distribution of annuities. You v/ill also meet a 
few of the military people at the same time. I will try to 
secure transportation for the rest of your party. 

Mrs. S. is sick and at her home in the states, so 
I cannot pro ise you that you will be as v/ell taken care 
as if she were here but I v/ill make you welcome which is 
moot important. 

Cr. 

that 
of 
the 

Very truly yours Alex. Swine. 



Boulder, Col., 
February 17th, 18°°. 

■Rev. Sheldon .Tack son, D* P* 
Bear Brother, 

Enclosed you will find the letter from 
brother Loore to you which has been going the round of the 
trustees or I would have returned it sooner* I see by reading 
it over that he does expressly say "I an willing to undertake 
Boulder” which is equivalent to saying that he will accept 
our call, so that the letters fron him which 1 sent to Brother 
Bliss yesterday are the nore unaccountable* rot knowing 
whether you were in Denver or not just at present I sent those 
letters to Brother Bliss instead of to yoi , supposing that if 
yuu were there he would show then to you before returning then 
to me. Our people vill be much disappointed if this arrange¬ 
ment falls through, end I have ny appeal to the bone board 
ready to send with *he application for a commission as soor as 
this uncertainty is removed. 

Yours fraternally*, 
K. B. Lockwood. 

48 "eat 10th St., F. Y. Cit 
February 14th, 18°°. 

Dear Brother, 
The letter enclosed fron Fr Roberts cane safely. 

T,e /ho have so long felt a deoj> interest in Few 1'exicc, re¬ 
joice in the openings which are now ne.de and pray that the 
Lord v/ill send the means to enable ue to carry on *he work 
more effectual !y. should be very glad if e could send 
FcKingly to Taos, but t do no4- at present see cur way clear 
to do so although we are. considering sei icmsly ways and means. 
If the ladies Societies formed for Hone Missions and only 
able to contribute snftli suns united with us, 4he "litties" 
put together which are airiest lost in general work, v/< uld 
make a sum to cari^y on this good cause. I had a long confer¬ 
ence v.ith Dr* Kendal, a few days ago, and also with Dr. Jackson 
and I find then both thoroughly eribued v/ith the spirit ofl do¬ 
ing for Few Mexico and aiding in every point and recommending 
our carrying on the school as all belies. If you will :end me 
papers of March which you say are to be on Few ' exicc, J will 
distribute them for the advancement of the cause. I would like 
to get in correspondence with Mrs. McLain. far. you give me 
her address0 I think v/e might ve mutual helps* I enclose" ii t; 
cents for the "Rocky Fountain Presbyter" Larch numbers* 

Yours very tFitly, 
J . K. Graham. 



Dear Doctor Jackson, 

Prescot, Arizona, 
February loth, 18^. 

I an now casting about for a Church lot. 
Ths'-e are two or' three in town which parties will donate but 
they are not desirable for a Church* There are two or three 
places that I almost covet. One is a corner 150 y 150 direct¬ 
ly opposite the capital block (north) and facing it. It is 
just on the divide between the business and residence portions 
of the town. It is the place of all places for a Church. Col. 
Head owns it and offers it for $1,500 for th.is purpose. I can 
secure an inferior location for $500 or $600 but my heart is 
set on this. 

.■Regards to I rs. Jackson fron Mrs. Merrill and myself• I 
Lear g*cd reports fron'Brother Anderson. 

Cordially yours, 
John A* Merrill* 

# 

Del tfort^ Colorado, 
February 15th, 1PP7. 

Dear Brother, 
Yours received etc. A new lightcovered two- 

seat ed ambulance and two horses in new harness can be secured 
from one of my members, a stable keeper for $5 a day, we doing 
our own driving etc. Me goes to St iouis shortly to x-u**chase 
such and several t:.o?*e. I expect Mrs. Geo. Parley here next 
Saturday as she failed to come today, and expected to start on 
the twelfth. By the gra^e of God we have rescued for Christ 
and good repute the most noted harlot of Dei Porte. She is a 
real lady, only twenty years old, led astray after leaving home 
because of bad treatment, an orphan, intelligent and a great 
favorite with ua all. As we have received the Lord Christ may 
ho bless *us as he did Simon Peter though we have toiled all 
night and only caught this fish. Y7e felt in receiving her that 
if Jesus had been housekeeping here he would have done the 
sane Sinners of the City came first to him. May she be but 
the first.. We are still at it. This is the sixth week. I an 
in Romans, 4th chapter and have preached that far. Postmaster 
here says "Paper's not specially renewed by subscription to R. 
M. Pres, ought to be stopped a3 law forbids" Different nov/ 

from formerly. 
Love to all. Pray for us. I should like to take the trip 

with you and will if God permits. I’ll need it by that bine. 
I hope the Lord will visit Del Yortesoon for we are faint. 
Many thanks for favors, to Geo. Alex. F. Darle}'. 
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Del ?T9.\r® Colorado, 
February 17, isr?7, 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Just received this today. I’ve written 

Mils to go ahead. Will ask Geo to go over if snow at all 
permits. Have sent necessary papers to Kills. You write him 
and tell him what can be done for him. I've said that you 
intended to have Geo. go over etc there this year. Kills used 
to be at Colorado Springs. You narr remember him. Regards to 
all. 

Yours Fraternally, 
Alex. K. Barley. 

Ouray, Colorado, 
February 6, 1377, 

Rev. A. K. Barley 
Bel Hart?,Colorado. 

Ky dear Sir and ''hristian ^riend, 
Brou will recall your partin* v/ordn to ne when in Bel 

bH# ’riz: "To look up our interests." This I have done and 
more so since your promise to come in the spring and form a 
society for us. As I told you I had made endeavors to get up 
a Sabbath School&o ther Church society so had I, but with no 
success. This winter two lethodist brothers found themcelvea 
and unbeknown to me on ny absence out of town opened a prayer 
meeting and decided tp -pen a Sabbath School following Sabbath 
and continue Prayer meetings in the evening. The following 
Sabbath I was in town and at Sabbath School. Hi* 7. 7. pH Her 
(Hethodist) was elected superintendent. He is a good one and 
ar excellent singer. assistant Sup't, A. P. Raff, Ditto 
Ta<j>fc. '"hoa. Scott SeC., Charles 7. Porter (Presbyterian) Librar¬ 
ian. We resolved th call the S. S. "The Union Sabbath School 
of <uray" Our evening meetings are conducted by A. J.'Sporr, 
F. F. Killer and myself more particularly those two, I assist¬ 
ing by sitting with and making a fey/ remarks. Every thing 
looks promising but in a small state, destined to {'row and 
amount to a Church Society. I see this plainly and know their 
ideas. They are not as v/am and cordial tp ne as were they, 
Presbyterians, of course, but we are good Christian ffciends 
and work and fi ;ht together. Tomorrow they go alone to the 
Park. Ten .* iles belov/ on TC. river, to hold a pr&yer mee¬ 
ting. Host Christians and surely Presbyterians would have 
invited me but not so they go alone and God bless then I say. 
But I do not want the Presbyterian to be else than fhe first 
build its society permanently in this place and especially 
when I know what I can do for it of and by myself, "od helping 
me. I do not feel jealous of them as the tor Id does towards 
eachother, though I an jealous to do good for the Faster. I re¬ 
late this to shov/ you the disposition shown towards me. I am 



in favor of union and preach, it but this is no unior .Church 
unless a ‘'ethodist Church gets first foothold and then it is 
union so far that they think so. A Methodist Church v/ill 
st.ruj. :le to life first & ’erCr j°oc#\vhy should. Presbyterians 
stand"behind, when they can he first. 1 do not want our 
Church behind, if first, we will stand advantage and he alone 
a long tine. The plan can he similar to Lake. To establish 
our Church /ill need to have you here very earlybefcre any 
o'her minister can cone in. It is hard telling hen a Method¬ 
ist minister nay not appear, Me may cone any moment. It is 
severe to ask of you in this tine but it has occurred tO'rie 
in this light, viz, that were you in here to preaefe. to us 
and get acquainted, v/e could decide on organization and make 
efforts through subscription for a Church edifice, if not in 
cash in promissory notes due say July fst, when money will be 
plenty here; then seeing ./hat v/e could raise here, present our 
position to the Board and also when I go East in March I woul 
show my father and friends (Who have means and would help 
me) our efforts and strive to do v-hat I could myself 'when in 
IT. Y. I feel I could raise f*‘on five to eight hundred dollars 
I have nary and wealthy friends,know rich Churches and Sabbath 
Schools etc. Anyway if I go with the determination to raise 
all I can, I will get something out of every friend I have, if 
it is not more than five cents. If I do say so myself, I can 
say I know I an a good beggar if they do not give in the prope 
motive they will give to get rid of me. Legging is not alto¬ 
gether pleasant but one's pet his Church, and his beliefs are 
in the question, he feels he can do every thing with delight. 
To come to the spiritual point I want to see a Church here 
very much but it is not in me to wish a Methodist Church first 
or support or aid one ao heartily. You see being directly 
identified with it, I can do no e among my friends other¬ 
wise. I an Presbyterian all over. It runs in my blood. My 
grandfather was fed on the catechism in old Scotland, and v/as 
an elder in the Presbyterian Church es is my father today. I 
an not bigoted or prejudiced.I am - havs Presbyterianism and 
support- if not support heartily the Church in its place. 
If you advise me in the face-of everything to go ahead ar.d set? 
what I can raise for a Presbyterian Church I will go ahead. 
The principle is just here, that to beg successfully East, I 
must be able to show what v/e have done here, "The Lord helps 
those who help themselves." Is it not customary to beg money 
in frontier town for a Church and not state denomir.ation? It 
might be a Methodist trick hardly becoming to a Presbyterian. 
I have no idea of starting and being unsuccessful. I want to 
start safe and sure and then v/e can keep that way. The roads 
are quite severe and you would experience difficulty but what 
an advantage it v/o Id be if you could come in. Perhaps your 
brother in Lake might come over if you could not leave. I can 
enlist some helpers in the cause for a Church and will go ahea. 
if you advise. Advise definitely the course to pursue and the 
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amount the Ch rch will probably cost. I can state that a 
pastor will fte in in the spring and I pray God that he will 
send us a good sincere, earnest disciple if you do not cone. 
A Union Church would v/ork very veil and be positively success¬ 
ful bu*t who to preach. Do you advise such a course, "Union" 
If so I can go ahead. If Methodist Brothers were for Union 
they would be for having a Church and be at v/ork getting it. 

I net one of trie Methodist Bishops riding with a Canon ninis 
ter and he said that they would be in before long. 

Presbyterians, Ypiscopal3, Congregationals, and Baptists 
v/ould hitch alright and «n would Methodists if we were in 
first. Please write me very soon as I want your views. I ey 
pect to go Bast in March* Hoping your health is good and 
God’s abundant blessings pour out upon you and your mission 
work, I remain, very sincerely a brother in Christ, to v'hom 
be all power and jlojy forever, amen, 

* K* S. Kills Jr. 

* riddle Granville, F. Y., 
January 31, 18 s s • 

' y dear Brother., 
I have resigned ry position here where I have 

been ever since I was licensed two y> rs ago, to take effect 
April 1st. "hen I came here th Church had been closed four 
months by internal divisions and there was a debt on it of 
nearly $3,000. I had not the slighest intention of remaining 
herebut as they v/ere united on me I fel$ that I ought not to 
leave at once. How hov/ever harmony is restored and the 
Church debt is paid I oeel it ny duty to seek another field. 
Ky wife is feeble and I ought for er sake seek a milder cli¬ 
mate • I have a good voice and am reputed a good speaker, am in 
excellent health and an not afx*aid of work* I would refer 
to any member of this church- the elders being- 0, vr. ~>ates, 
A. Conant, Y. Hall, R. Fanmond, L* Crosby, S. Guilford, and 
D* G* F’umphray. AI30 to an2' member of Troy Pres 'y but /ill 
name- Rev* Y. Sprague, Salem., Rev. Lewis Kellog, Forth Gra 
ville., A. B. Lanebeck, D. D. Rupert. Also to ny brother 
Rev. C. P* Dowd, Saratoga., also to ny cousin, 7ev* F ' . "*iel 
of Yvangelist, Y* Y. City. 

Can you aid me by putting me in communication and get¬ 
ting me a hearing with some vacant rhurch or Churc7.es in your 
locality* If so you will confer a favor on 



Yours fraternally, 
V. W. Dowd Jr. 

Golden, Colorado., 
February 19th, IB'?'?. 

Dear brother Jackson, 
I enclose this letter for your perusal 

and action. Ye have closed our meetings, preached all of last 
week myself and held communion service yesterday. Fe received 
eleven on profession of good faith and three by letters. There 
is still a deep interest manifest and.some will come out yet 
v/ho are hesitating* Our Church was filled on Sabbath and every 
one remained to the com union service. The Church was very 
beautifully decorated v/ith flov/ers and vines for the occasion. 
One husband and wife cane out together, in another instance 
a mother and daughter on profession of faith. Mrs. Hill and 

Hrs. Abbot and Annie Patterson were also among the number. Fe 
hope this is but the beginning of better things. (Fiv of the 
above were baptized yesterday) 

Very truly yours ir Christ, 
„ # R. L. Stewart. 

£ 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. P. 
Pea»- Brother, 

elders 0n ny wa-r hone 1 
one of the Pueblov "to meet me at the 
see him and presume he was out of town 
did not get the dispatch in time hence 
personally since I saw you.. 
I should have found some one. 

Ca 2 o n , Col c ra d o. 
F e b rua ry 20, 1R ** ? • 

sent a telegram to 
depot, but did not 
or for some other reason 
have seen none of session 

rain only waited for dinner or 
Since my return I entrusted the 

matter to our elderBrewst^r & he reports as follows- The Socie" 
of Pueblo held a meeting and decided on a course of action.Fill 
endeavor to raise enough funds to enable them with aid of 
Bo^rd to secure the services of a young man. This you may 
have already heard from Pueblo. Such a state of affairs is 
much more encouraging than I had hoped for and no doubt you wil 
be glad as well as me if our Sister Church can thus get a star 
Of course it remains to be seen whether or, not the monej' will 
in reality be secured, however the people are in earnest and 
that is half the battik. lOng an interval till the new 
preacher cones is the question. I presume unless that inter¬ 
val be a short one I had better render riy services to preach 



once a month till he ernes. Pleas© send me what instructions 
you nay deem needful. Ky coneregatiers are larger than ever* 
since my return and all is cheering. Contr ibutions re atsr, 
larger. Che interest is greater than any time since I be’’an 
preaching. Cher-? are some prospects of the new road being ex¬ 
tended over the mountains by way of the Grande Canvon. 

Hope you are all well. 

fours sincerely. 
Geo. y, Smith. 

* -1. Pleasant, t r tah, 

near Brother Jackson, ^ehruary 21, 1877. 

_ - arrived on GatuiciK— at aignt t> v 
??a: ii?hed •a11 I h«arf to at Konroe and also with* that 

aA*y , ttrvier# -/‘ree narres were - .red for me ir 
iy ,/• n***?*z Church. That makes five with more to hear ft 

work ^reatlj.mde ** iaPresftior' here and will help the 

¥r encJ?8e Hn abstract-of the minutes of the Presenter- 
alar .ne ac« on respecting yo.r salary. Hr m*noe gay* me 
Intel es,Tng items which he does not rrnt published and t ?r‘ 
Sv,f ® he !Wt tc,c cautious. Tuinn had not prepared an-thing. 

and l ST?** ?*ths u* Cn death penalties ^ 
^ f;--v ft ye destroying angels still read;, to do the w^l 
£ >;;? be? to ^^cused from what they willing- 

uormV-8 mu ;/hich you can use, • but the paper containing 
then must not be circulated in Utah. 

I had a letter fror. nird. Be is ..Uiiruv b»t r.0t ary‘cub 
to return to TJtah. ' aiJt-ous 

In haste, yours fraternally, 

D. J. BcKillan. 

^varistor, Vycmirg lv"ei,*'» 

Dear brother Jackson, f February £8, 187c; 1 

hast evening I '.rent toimi^n y « 

^nfv'otw ,.,COn2r.Gaticme f11 on the increase, te. srialt- 
\ oi hs a?- all now in operation, and the ore is shipped 

tah oy the Plume Co., who think it wilj be chearer to 
snip the ore to Hilliardthan the char-coal to Utah. Of course 
it is an experiment and should it prove a success the r.ovr. 
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Sante "Pe, ITew 1’exica, 
Larch 2d, IB?'5'. 

rie?. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Denver, Colorado, 

Dear* Sir, 
Yours of the 1st i>lt. was received in due time. I 

was very glad to ^et the encouraging word in regard to a good 
school for 2 ni *1 have been be storing a good share of my 
attention upon that Pucblc during the last three montvs and 
have ncv/ g.iite a desire to get a permanent school established 
at that ptint. I was out there in December and on ny way 
hone touched at Port Wingate and had quite a talk with Dr. 
Landerdale in regard to 3uni. The Dr. is and has been very 
-rich interested in that "Pueblo and has done a good deal of 
writing in their* interests to his friends in the Past. The 
Lornons are now settling about the Pueblo with an eye or. the 
Indians and their land, and if we send a teacher there.it can 
not be done too soon. I have the means till the 30th of June 
next to pay a teacher there at the rate of &60o per annum. I 
expect to also have the means to do the same for* me year 
from that date. If the school could be made large enough to 
m r ant it and assistant teacher could probably be employed 
at $30 per non4 . I usually have the nears to pay five or six 
teachers and for that reason I feci pretty sure of having 
enough for at least to during the next year. As Payee has 
been declared elected President I do not anticipate any change - 
in Indian management for a while qt least* I presume our 
school could be started any time, but the most favorable time 
would be la£e in the fall aft^r* the grain is all secured and 
when the Indians would all be gathered i from the different 
farming districts at -he main Preble, suy the 1st of November. 
I know know of no conditions that would be imposed by the 
uov n-nrent except the regular* perfom-.nce of-school duties, 
and a report of the s me at the close of each month. 'The 
Indian Pureau is no^ disposed to be quite helpful ir. the matter 
of Pueblo schools* 

I cannot say anything definite in regard to the trans¬ 
portation you desire. In the f-irst place ny ambulance is in th 
shop undergoing 11 orough' repairs and ■. ir.,- *. The pair.ter 
hopes to have it out in three and I do not see why he cannot 
unless the weather continues cold and damp too long. The 
Pueblos of Acona and Laguna ar e in quite a muddle over- their 
boundaries and it is not improbable that I will have to be 
out there at the time you want to cone from Taos. The dispute 
is expect- d to reach a crisis in tv»c or three weeks through a 
survey that is now going on, and I have promised the governor 
of Acona to appear promptly for* his chastif he does no- 
eone down from his present position ir. due tine. That trip 
would require the use of two horses. If I do not have to gt 
out there, I will try to get to. TaO.s sene time during ti ls 
month, but mulct try to arrange so as to send trie teau for you 
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aft^r that trip or else so as to be there when you ar ive 
and send you to Sante Fe while I attend to my business at 
Taas and have the team return for us. I expect to take ny 
family. Thai is the long of it. The short of it is this- 
If I can arrange so as to spare the team I will be in Taas 
*} time to start back on the morning of the 25d and if you 
do rrrrt Sir.d it there you will have to get. a conveyance at 
Taas. If I can arrange to send you to Laguna I will do that. 

•Take the year round the team is idle enough of the time to 
do this easily, the difficulty is to v/ork up to your tine. 

I am not vary much saddened by the political nev*s this 
morning, are you? 

Yours very truly, 
B. II. Thomas. 

Fairplay, Colorado, 
I larch 5, 18^7. 

}Iy deftr brother Jackson, 
vours rtf the 3d inst. containing four 

dollar© is just at hand. Till do ny best to do as requested. 
Blessed be God for- help from source. I have received as yet 
from this field only twenty dollars. I cannot stand it long 
on such pay. I am no/ fearful that ny salary here will be 
like Carribon- all promise and no money. Have just returned 
from South Aekansas. Spent a Sabbath.- Scattered appoint¬ 
ments all along. Pleached five times at South Arkansas, once 
in Poby Park, once at Brown Creek, once at ’ eston*s, once at 
Hartzel's and twice in private families. I visited and pray- 
ed in families all I could. I received for this service half 
of all I have received here. I have arranged for the organ¬ 
ization of a Church on the South Arkansas on the first Sabbat 
in April. Tie can organize there with about twenty members. 
I believe we can also organize a Church at Brown Creek. Hart 
zel gav^ me his horses and carriage and so the cost of going 
and returning was nothi g. ’’’ell it was, or ot would have mp.de 
me a broken merchant. I had expected you to say something 
about making Fairplay a visit. We need your services hare 
the very worst. Please arrange to cone if you possibly can 
to be here by the last Sabbath in March. Come *p as early 
as Tuesday evening* previous and assist me in s me extra 
services, and then you can go along with me tc tie South 
Arkansas and assist in the organization there. If ^airplay 
is not going to pay the four hundred dollars pledged the soon¬ 
er v/e know it the better. If they are going to pay but two 
hundred dollars, v-'hy then we had better at once unite them 
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vr-Ah South Arkansas. At any rate something mjist he done. X ca 
not find bread and butter out of these winds. I have never in 
my life been so cramped. 

write and tell ne 'just what is best. Tell me also if 
you can cone at the tine suggested. 7e cannot strike at a 
better tine on South Arkansas or Brown Creek. All are now 
hungry for the Gospel. The /hole fie?.d is now open, to us. 
Y:e should not neglect the opportunity. Will write you an 
article for the Kooky Mountain Presbyte? , giving you sketches 
and incidents about that field. Will have it reach you b* 
the 10th so that you can put it in the April number. 

Fraternally yours, 
W. P. i t gw o r * h. 

?. S. If you cannot come by the las*. Sabbath in March, then 
come to the organisation at South Arkansas and return with me 
to Fairplay. Either way will suit. This last suggested per¬ 
haps bjetter -than the first. • *- 

Fairplay, Colorado, 
March 6th, 18^^. 

Deai- brother Jackson, 
I send you the article promised for the 

April number of the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian. You have 
now two in hand. perhaps you nay deem both unworthy, but if 
you publish send a few coj/ies back to Brown’s Creek and South 
Arkansas. I believe I have said nothing but what will be 
galdly received and commended by all. And if ;.ou publish hot 
send me a few extra copies. I will endeavor to have my friend 
^ast subscribe for it. I belic?ve you can get a goodly number 
of subscribers cn fhe South Arkansas and Brown’s Creek. 

Please forget not to arrange your affairs to.unite with 
me in all the services suggested in ny latter of yesterday, 
"he door is now wide open to us in Lake County-. All we have 
f do is to enter and occupy and such an opportunity should 
not be lost. I believe all in every evangelical denomination 
are ready to ente? the organization. The main trouble here 
at "^airplay is as to my absence two months. Th y do not wish 
to pay for that. It was their own agreement and I would not 
care to lose it, but for my necessities. I believe your pres 
ence will be able to adjust all. vre will pray to this end. 
I neglected yesterday to send the receipt requested but send 
it now. By the vray, Gamuel Fart*el is going to be married 
the first of April to a wealthy widow on South Arkansas and I 
have in hand nn ej rroplata certif1 cate• could yon bring me 
one when you cone0 Both are rich. I presume they would 
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like a nice one. Of course this 
fraternally yours 

• % » 

is very private revs. 
etc 

T. P. Teitswortr. 

Oreely Colorado, 
March 6, 18". 

Dear brother Jackson, 

Last Sabbath evening, the congregation 
et Greely held a meeting and by a unanimous vote most earnest 
ly asked and urged me to re-occupy their pulpit, t am at -■ 
1030 *o know what to do. X have not yet given them an answer 
If I understood you aright, yow '/ere cognizant of the nature 

of the report of the investigating committee that cane to 
Greely a.nd also of the action of the Committee of K. and K# o 
of Pres. in the matter. If I knew ^he nature of that report, 
on which Mr9 Kendal 8R2's, the H. K Committee based their 
action it would perhaps enable me to decide. It would seem 
that these Committees followed paths that were crocked and 
ways that '/ere de.rk. The rhureh here is anxious to know 
the nature of the Lockv/ocd report,and I ’hirk will not be 
satisfied without it. Cince it has been made public and act¬ 
ed on h2r the I. Committee the2' are undoubtedly entitled 
to it. As you doubtless know what the rejort was as made to 
the H. H. Committee will yon gratify the Church and preserve 
their esteem b2r stating candidly and fully the nature of thei 
report. I have no doubt but that fra.nkn.ess, candor, and. 
brotherl:r kindness will do more to remove the present compli¬ 
cations than the present course of these Committees. If the 
Pres, v/ill put on its committees fair, devout, judicious and 
sound Presbyterians and the affairs of the board of H. M.be. 
conducted as they ought to be on the principle of practical 
wisdom and fairness, there would be no trouble betv/een you 
and me or the Pres. It is because the rules and the provi¬ 
sions of the constitution of the Church have been so often 
violated and the funds' of the Church appropriated b2f the 
•(a) that we are not today a unit, a band of brethren 

in the service of Christ*. If the brethren of the ?ree’2r r would set themselves to reform these things instead of pitch¬ 
ing on aiy onr v/ho resists thtir will no matter how unjust 
or unconstitutional tha.t will ma2r be, they would he doing 
the Lord and his Ohur h bet*or service than their recent and 
former acts ./ould seen to indicate, how brother 2r°ti have 
hither to complained that I have not advised with you. please 
accept this in the kind spirit it is intended and for the 

disavowal you made last 8a' bath, g am not so unjust as to hold 

(a) Beard by the recommendation of the Presbytery on the princ: 

pal c: ob.ee and "romance" 
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you responsible for the evils of which we complain# hot tfcer 
be no strife between us. 

R. C. Thompson. 

Karch 7, 1877. 
Vours of yeaterday received, and 1 presume thr y, the Church can 
secure a copy of that report - by send in ; money to the stated 
clerk te payVf< ■ copying. I heard the report read and can- 
only speok of it from memory bo that ny impressions of it 
jjjay not be co ■ rect. I y impressions are that hey i ecommended, 
first th‘;t it v s not expedient under the cir cunstan©es for 
hreely and "vans to ge together. feccnd while speaking 
kindly of you and your work yet under ^he circuns^Alices they 
thou. })-< it advisable that there should be a change of minis- 
tevs at hreely. The above two recommendations is all that 
I' remember of the report. 

Sheldon Jackson. 

"'lie* lo, Colorado, 
I p.rch 7 * IR*77, 

Sheldon Jackson 
Bear Brother, 

Rev 
Bear BrotheTi 

Yours of the 2d is at hand. We are 
glad t<' hear from 2rou. *>re should be glad ts correspond with 
vr • Re ’d 'nut we dislike very rmch to encourage on our" own re¬ 
sponsibility c r so f r away for* fear of disappointment. 
The Rev. Charles A. Holm of the rheological Benmirary at Chi- 
ca,;o has b en ref ered-to us and he is personally known to 
some here and it is said that lie intends cor ing to Ocloradr 
seen anyway and ve have thought some of correspnding with 
) in. Bo y ou knov; anything about him? He has been highly re¬ 
commended. Bor* the last month v/e have had a young Baptist 
minister preaching for* us. The people are v/ell pleased• vnth 

him. He goes this week to Crecly. 
Be shall be glad to hear from you immediately• 

fraternally y.urs, 
Joseph Hughes. 

Dear Bro. J ackson: 'ort dollins, Col., 
lurch 8g lo?'; # 

' c H'v cknov/ledged +hc receipt of Cincinatti box, and 
have since received a card from them. Longmont goes en aa 
usual at slow race. Our Church ic completed outside and looks 
very nice. what can you get the wire screening foi* windows 



fourth inch nesh. 
"’hen you publish those articles of ours please send 

us a few extra copies. i» e. if- 
Yours very truly, 

D. F. Finks. 

Pueblo, Colorado, 
March ?, 1877. 

He v. Geo. IT. Smi tXi., 
Dear Brother, 

vTn reference to the action of the 
Pres’, to supply this pulpit we^ have this to say that for 
some time j^ast we have had the pulpit occupied by a young 
Baptist preacjher and in the future will be occupied by pre¬ 
siding Ylder Smith so you sec that for the tine being we are 
sux^p^-i^d. VTe hox^e to have a settled pastor before long. 

I Any thanks to you and* the Presbytery. 
Fraternally yours, 

Joseph Hughes* 

V PrInca t on, T. J., 
March 10, 187?. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Dear Sir, 

I an going to Kissrula Montana as soon as 
Seminary closes. Hr* Romneltold me to v/rite you for a letter 
to Thomas Kimball of Omaha for a half fare ticket from Oruiha 
to Odgen on the Union Pacific P. R. Can you also procure 
half fare from Ogden to Missoula by the stage or narrew 
Oauge R. R.? Your visit here a year ago first turned my 
attention to the Western field. Do you know any vray to get 
half fare from Chicago v/est^ T an very sorry to trouble you 
30 much but hone Missionaries I supjjose must economize in 
every way* 

Hoping soon to be out in your territory, helping in the 
work, X remain 

Yours truly, 
M. L. Cook. 

Please reply as soon as convenient. 



r*e 1 TTori olorado, 
10, 1877. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Yours of the 4th at hand. This will 

leave on ?.ondayfs coach, via Treta. I hope to hear fron you 
by mail that arrives today reek or tomorrow at midnight. 
Y<jn will ^ave to write immediately. I will meet you (D. v.) 
by Tuesday week that is on the 20th at Oarland. 1'y horse 
"■Prank” is good from thirty to forty miles a day in my buck- 
boar*d. X ooce,sional3.y make from fifty to sixty a day, but I 
can keep it up to fante and back at first figures. r'e is 
stout though small. I*ve finished the last 16 miles of fifty 
or • re in two end a half hours * Your are a li ;ht weight and 
X' rot heavy except that v/e both are sometimes a ton on 
missionary work but that is net in avoirdupois. Ye can 
carry weight of bag rage equal to seventy-five or a hundred 
pounds if necessary. So I will not get another horse. The 
only difficulty in the way is funds to go with. I an one hun¬ 
dred after borrowing away ray last quarter now due. ^an I 
borro,. ten dollars of you, sq as to have some change for ex¬ 
penses on road to Garland? Tf so send it and I will ps£p you 

.in April. If you will devote that to dollars e day to my 
exp-- .a • j t* i._ t *n T <••! * o all right • I am bored over 
my debt. X some wry or other the Lord will provide. 
I an glad of t Lachance of ;oing" with you and the others, 
so I will come and hope to - to Ofarl&nd in the early after 
noon of the 20th. Hoads nay delay me but I guess not. H-rank 
is freshly shod and in good condition. I want a little change 
just now for I have' preached forty-five of my very best ser¬ 
mons in the last thirteen weeks and prepared forty-three of 
then. I often make from Lake here eighty-five miles ir. two 
days. -eo. is in receipt of his first quartuage and it is 
well for he needed it. They call him Rev. r*eo. Iter ley now 
up there. 

One conversion and much revival in our meetings. Kept 
it up eight v/eeks. Receipts of Church last v/eek $988. 

Regards to Mrs* Jackson and Brethren. 
ri’ I need anything sr>ecial for the trip let me know. 

Yours in the jo-d, 
Alex. V. Barley. 

Laramie City Wv. 
Larch 10 1877. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Our religious meetings have been con¬ 

tinued till no . but with no very marked results. Some of the 
have been very solemn and interesting and our house last 
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Sabbath was crowded and seats in the aisles, but v/e cen 
count no conxert«.The prospect however of our bain;; run over 
has past a .my and tis hoped that »ve are all finding cur level 
and that God will b« exalted in every house and heart. Ky 
main object in writing is in regard to our application to Jrhe 
Board of Church erection. X have written to Anderson and have 
heard no response. X feel sure that if it has been sent on 
I should have received the money as Dr. Wilson told me I 
could haw it. I presume that we will all be informed of the 
tine and place of next nee ting of the Presbytery* If you have 
a spare copy of your last paper and could send it as well as 
not I would be obliged. 

Your brother in Christ, 
F. K. Hamilton. 

Vt• HIe&sant, Utah. 
1'ftrch 12, 1877. 

Dear Brother, 
Drs. X^endal and Dickson are not willing for 

ne yo go Hast before General A enbl ;Then I shall (D. V.) be 
at Synod. Shall I get half far-- to Omaha and lay over at 
Cheyenne or can I , ;et half fare tickets over A. T.&S. F. R# R 
Much trouble, ^riests will fight. Too many forked tongues 
etc. 

In great hast?,yours 
D. J. McMillan. 

Seven aenbevs 30 far. 

Colorado Springe, Colorado 
March 12, 187v. 

Dear brother Jackson, 
Yesterday we gathered in the fruit 

of our revival, fourteen united with our Church on x^rofeseicn 
of faith and three by letters. Fourteen also joined the 
cong. Church on profession of faith and two by letter and ten 
from a p< int fifteen miles Fast of nunent on the divide 
joined the ConG. Church making their number twenty-six* 
have a total membership of ei-Xhty-cIght < nd v e ninety-four or 
counting Monument and Fountain wehave on*’ hundred and fourte 
members* There is a , (rd fe ling existing now between the 
two Churches and I trust no cause of stride will be tolerated 
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Bv wanted us a wonderful spirit ol 
betvrecn ue. _h® 'r°^ te know there has been no grasping afte 

We^re now Going, all the misters ana parches 

If town; into the temperance wort. * '*h°ou?“ 

r.,st be fou.-ht over a- wfLve received Lent?-four per- 
self ouppo t;;, f;^e pant ten months but we ere 
cons on profession during i - . all from 
hardly any stronger in trie n^®^1^in 8 ^d dUr Fatbath 
our regular congreEation or their ^i^ren’ofthe Fhurei , who 

rss;;1 s 
ar^uLing up wi?if Lgood'deal of promptness and the ^ ladle a _ 

• ,“Lfftote^curefSoney •«« g^Wai 

weights attach-.a to tne ^hurc.. w- ^ decide we can lire 
self support under advisement, and ^ o the 
on *900, we will not renew the application for b no 
-card. Ve shall be better enabled to *>.»• o - a co- 

a bon from the ladies of the first ^c^w' worth not less 
Xt was the nicest r.issi' ry box I * f * sw,». u 

than $1 ■ . a trcvftrfr and the i^irls with. 
4 ? - d+'o-n to 1-8. .Tachaor. to attend the meeting <u 

special inyita -~or. to a d help on H missionary 
the Hresb^te 9 ynoa ne. , , 7! „„„ ^H,)Ynuv 

a. * mvZ ifliiifts vie re o^anzed a laiasionary coc. aoxiii^y 

S*gX£S 2fSK • 3 X —d . fo, then, *20 to 

the K^uiBisrgrwing and is as mischievous a boy as you ever 
saw. ^e b^ts girlB- «re. ~ joins in hind regards to your 

self and fanily* 
Yours truly, 

He Gage. 

* i 

Fairplay, Pol., 
March 14th, 1877. 

Beaf $lr’ My arrangements for South Arkansas are- P™achine 
Test or - S , at ^Tast 

Doby Da 
Thursday 

«, Monday night;'Brown-s Freeh, Tuesday night; 

;■ s’House .“Wednesday night; ’ri‘‘*. week**’ 
and the other nights on through the week. 

Tnursoiv .M J,*icr *' _ \ A 1. >_0 T r»T*H * « qrr if J* • 
Organization.yabba^ Ap-ri^lst and ^^'/twentf aU thirty 
Had hoped to hear froxs-you ere -■- - L’ achool 
present at our last Wednesday meeting. On ath sch 
now nu -s. sixty-three. Have a class ol Chinamen. 
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Do arrange to cone over and help us. I believe the Lord 
ie paving the Pray for the peace of Jerusalem. 

Fraternally yours, Teitaworth. 

Bochester, Minn. 
March 14th, 1877. 

Bev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Sir, 

Early in February I received a letter in re¬ 
gard tp the establishment of a new mission in IT., among the 
Zuni. I could not intelligently answer till I had an 
opportunity to lay the proposal before the ladies Mission¬ 
ary Society, at a monthly meeting at the last of February. 
The ladies foi the past year have been working for the 
Missions in Taos ,ralley. I had some comunication v/ith 
Mrs. Boberts. They are interested in that work and thought 
it not beBt to change as we are unable to raise the full 
amount to support a missionary, by ourselves. Personally 
I have been greatly interested in the Tunis from what Dr. 
Landerdale has written of then and I greatly desire to see 
a mission established among them. I hope the way may be 
opened to raise a salary for one ready to enter the work 
among them. I also received a bill for three "Bocky Moun¬ 
tain Presbyteryw I think there has been a misunderstand¬ 
ing in regard to then. When I took the first copy, X paid 
for it. I was asked to take tY/o or three others to circu¬ 
late and find subscribers. I did, but did not report any 
subscribers, but I held myself responsible for only one 
copy. I should have notified your cashier. I will divide 
the expenses and send you two dollars which pays for one 
extra copy and my own, as I understand to December* of this 
year. If you do not hear from me at that tine let the 
subscription stop. 

Wishing you the greatest blessings from our common 
Master in your arduous work 

Very respectfully, 
Sarah J. Michols. 

Dear Dr. Jackson, 

No. 23 Tenter St., N. Y 
March 14th/ 187^. 
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We know nothing particularly about Key rilltm,E* 
S. Scot, C* A* Mpjlfi » *'• • Schei*45) t T::CS • EatouOil, 

H. Cooper and R. S. Breece. 

Fe^knov/ but little and do not feel like encouraging.- the 
saxne is true as far as knowledge is concerned with R. p* Ru 
otoner* Jo B* 0 • 

Fe think Dr. Ealy ought to find work in 
his nei hborhood. Rev. D. W. is under a cloud.• 
Of L.G. Hayes, A. So Peck, we think well. Fe understand Mr #R. G 

roea to Salt Lake. Deems to Colorado, J. B. 
Donaldson and J. G. Brady, C. H. Richards and J. W. Reed 
are ~ood men. R. A* Fa to on talks ot going to j.6Xhs» ^ • y" • * 
Reed and C. A. loin both exjject to go to Pueblo and 
state their invitations from you and you will have to fix 
as between them. Peed is a ood young man with ability. 
Chester and Adame are undetermined, I understand. I think 

these embrace your list. 
Hope you are rested from your trip .Rev. S. B. Bird once • 

of Brigham, Utah, and his brother in lav?. Rev. G. W. 
Leonard of Cleveland, I understand are ready to go to 
Utah I'ay he send forth laborers forth into his harvest. 

With kind salutations to Ura. Jackson and the young 
ladies- I am, 

Yours truly, 
Cyrus Dickson. 

fount Pleasant, Utah, 
Larch 16th, 1877. 

I^ear 3rother Jackson, 
Letter of 12th received. Thanks for 

information and enclosed letter. Will write Cedar Rapids 
also Kiss Dale. Bend on the P. R. R. reports. I‘11 be 
glad to get them and will also meet additional expenses. 
I thank you for- your trouble besides. If I go east via 
Cheyenne from Synod I can take them to C. and leave them 
till my return. I have written the Board recommending 
Bird for Salt Lake Valley south of Salt Lake City. H. >. 
Carson of Hardin, Ill. for Ephraim, Karin and *"onroe.- 
Leonard, Bird’s cousin for Cache "ralley. T think however 
that Bird will .;o to Texas in which case Morgan Williams 
for San Pets and -arson for Salt Lake Valley Curtis sent 
the specimens of tin{?) promised. Carson is tough as a 
pine knot era t n indefatigable worker and hardly capable 
of becoming discouraged. Bird, y r; know is very despondent 
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a weakness which almost unfits hira for work among the Mor¬ 
mons, still he is a man of good capacity* I have another 
man ready for Utah, a rep.l successful worker, Rev. A. V, 
Wright of Coulterville, Ill# Pres of Alton. I know him. 
I would rather risk him for the above field than ei her the 
above mentioned. I suppose you have hep.rd that the Rev. 
P. G. Hiece, senior of Princctown goes to Sp.lt Lake City. 
I enclose directions for W. H. gp.ckson. 

Yours fraternally, 
P. J. McMillan. 

Lake City, Col., 
March 19th, 1879. 

Pear Hrother, 
Yours of the 12th at hand. I was pleased 

to hear from you* The j’aehAge you have -for me v^ill be very 
acceptable. I am obliged to you for* your kindness to me 
and for your kind remembrance of me in your prayer. 

I intended to have started for Ouray this morning, 
but every one opposed my going on account of the deep snow. 
The distance 13 110 to 130 miles which I expect to walk. 
I can make it in one vreek unless the snow is too deep that 
is I can try* I hope to be in Ouray by the 10th of April, 
God willing T shall! be there before that time. I shall try 

and get to Animas and if possible to Mineral. City. I can see no 
reason why we cannot be first. Mr. P. P. bouton’s 
letter received. He will be a great help in the Church. I 
preach to crov/ded houses/ Hope I will never again be bother¬ 
ed with M. Y. Ministers. 

Mrs. T>. sends regards to you and yours. May God greatly 
blea* you in your v/ork. The tr&e$ you sent me reminds me 
cf what I once hea.rd a sailor soy in Galveston, Texas at 
one of cur noonday prayer meetings, held a.t the rooms of 
the Y. I . C. A. He said MT used to think that Christ 
would 8;-.ve me bu4* row t know that he hp.s saved me" . 
Don’t you see the difference9 

Yours in the one hope, 
K. Parley. C- e o • 
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Longmount-, Col., 
Karch* 19th, 1877. 

Pev. S. Jackson, D. D. • 
Allow me to make you acquainted 

briefly with our doings as a Church, since you v/ere last 
with us. Elder Stewart and myself visited Erie, and saw 
Vi Ilians and Hamilton. They pledged themselves for one 
h ndred dollars towards supporting the gospel.. This amount 
w r named to you in their letter so they say. We visited 
three oth r families, one Scotch, one '"elsh, and one an 
American lad; her School. We v/sre pleased with all we 
net and v prospects generally and cane away feeling that 
we would like to be instrumental in helping them to get 
the ?^q,el for which they are li tie rally starving. 

Our Church has made a, call on Hr. 
Deems a«-<; he accepted. His ye r begins the first 
Sabbath in next 1 ay. He warts to send us a substitute for 
the first three months at his exigence. To tils v/e have 
agreed. Longriount congregations pledgee itself for four 
hundr d dollars including the one from rie, ”re promise 
to try and get the Presbytery to recommend an appropriation 
for six hundred dollars for the first year and there after 
lncrese cur ov.Tn amount and lessen the amount received from 
t - board so i :<a.t his yearly .salary and e *«ry yecr while 
with' u shall be -ne thousand d&llars. He is to take care 
of la ".rain. 'e wart cone active canvassers. The Elders 
are all toe old or too lazy. We have two spry young bro¬ 
thers whom we wish to make deacons and will elect them 
next Sabbath. Some time in April we should like them 
ordained. The sacredent of the Lord’s r adminIstered 
and a collection taken up for home missions. The Session 
desired r:e to say that you would confer a favor by appoint¬ 
ing sorif- Sabbath in April to preach for us, and render the 
above service. You would have to work for nothing and pay 
your o m expense:.* "'Icier Stewart would be glad to entertain 
you* Mrs. *Aaitsv/orth ha3 moved to her farm. Hr Deem*s 
substitute will be a young man from the Seminary, so that 
■ »--can't have the above services until Deem comes, unless 
v/e can get you or someone else to do us this favor. I 
think Egbert will be in the state in April. If you can’t 
come we will try and get him. People won’t come to Church 
to sit on benches without backs. Hr. Dinks is not coming 
any more. have a good ; nayer meeting every Sabbath 
morning, followed by a Sabbath School which is well attend¬ 
ed. V'e have lately had a present of a forty dollar library 
one hundred and fifty catechisms, have the promise of forty 
bibles, and a supply of hymn-books, adapted to public worship 

Yours in <lospel bonds, 

~>=3- 

Sebas tian Duncan 
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Kvano, Col., 
March, 20, 1*77. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
I should have answered your letter 

ere this. I have not all the names of the people in the 
Animat* Valley, as Mr. Ktlly started for tr.at place t.ic 

day before I received 7 0* r letter. I an in v opes -hat i* 
called to see you as he said he would. I will, give you the 
nar.es of those we know and with whom we are acquainted, also 
the denominations to which the;' belong. Mrs. John Sullivan 
Hra. Maggie Sullivan, * r». J. J: .Kelly.,*, ">resbyt ~ rians. 
Janes Pinkerton, Ims Pinkerton, Mrs. Wiiliakus, daughter, 
Mrs. McAfee, daft liter, the latter are convenances, but X 
am persia ded that Mrs. Pinkerton, : rs. Fillinnc and the 
McAfees would heartily co-operate with and I think would 
unite with our Church. They are exceptionally good people, 
and rot so stiff in their notions as most covenants, bu 
Mr*. Kelly sjjoke of a number of other families who pre 
religious and would rejoice in our organization. 

I will get the names of others as soon as possible. 
Yours in the Gospel, 

J o hn F. £ tewart. 

Del ’Tof ts?, ^ • -1. , 
March 24/1877. 

My dea.r Brother, 
I an glad the 8th chapter of Komare, 

28verse was written before this most unaccountable Y/eeks 
record went into history. It just beats ever; thing. I 
never felt so the need of a rest ana a run. I got the run, 
a Jriroirec and twenty miles but very little rest. The very 
evening I got home I got your explaintory letter and promise 
cf Mr. Jackson’s coning. But I did not get your Ip. ’>te 
postal till an hour ago asking me to cone to Taos. I be¬ 
lieve I would have attempted the hundred miles but the card 
got caught in a registered letter package and I failed to 
get a start. I’d like to know vhat the Atlantic Ocean 
billows has to do with the mountains of Colorado, if the 
Gcd is not the head of the whole earth. I an on the look 
out for the good”. The Lord intends by extraordinary di¬ 
rections of my footsteps at this tine. 
I thank him for it unyw&y. as I did all I could and will ye 
see his hand. The first <’5 covers all expenses and I’ll 
send the second to you e.t Denver on your return. Mould you 
not like to come up to Del Mcfpeanri fo over to Lake Ci'y 
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for a short visit, /hen you return? I'll take you over 
and back from here# I hope Randall’s vi3it will be in 
latter part of October, aa I cannot leave hone in November, 
I *m afraid* 

Ask Brother Smith to return a letter written to me at 

Sante Re by my v/ife. 
Regards to the brethren and sisters# 

Your brother, 
Alex. K. Dai*ley. 

?. S* Many thanks for kindnesses to Geo 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson, 
Ky dear brother 

Have time to v/rite only 
happy this A# h. by hr# 
visit Present soon. We 
Merrill is a prize. To 
enough. One word about 

Prescott, A. T., 
March 24, l©^. 

in Christ, 
a word. We were made very 
Merrills saying that you might 
do hope you will cone. Rev. J. 
say that we all love him is not 
salary. He ought to have $25Q0 

per yedr as he cannot live on less than $2,000. We can 
pay -500 and I suppose you think o ;ht to do more, but when 
you remembe>* that Prescott has built a $15,000 Church 
building and A Church for the people on the west side of 
the "ret-;!, a $2,OOCPPeH-tfSl:g Room (And h. is all 
largely by subscription) in a town where there are not 
twenty paying Church members, you will understand our situ- > 

ation. Dr. Jackson, we are all willing to lift to the last 
dollar of our . ibility. 7e are preparing to {* > mean- T. W. 
Otis, J. D. Perkins, L. Bashford & Co., and every one else 
vfhem v/e can interest) give largely towards the building of 
a Presbyterian Church this fall. With the right effort, I 
think, $>2,000 and perhajjs - 3,000 can be raised. (Perhaps 
more as Mr* Merrill is very jjopular) The only trouble is, 
times are so oloee now and so many improvements are going 
on that hardly a day passes without a subscription papef 
being put in one’s hand. There is a great work of the 
Lord being commenced here. God grant that we may be ready 
for his blessing. Yours in Christ, *" 

K. H. Sherzpan 
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Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
March 28th, L877. 

Fev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Denver, Colorado* 

Dear Sir, 
One of our good ladies, who has always been 

interested in the work of Mr. McMillan, told me yesterday 
that my meeting you in Denver seemed providential, for it 
was just the information our Sunday School needed to decide 
properly where its contributions for Home Missions should 
go. On Sabbath, after my arrival here, it was decided to 
divide the funds sexually between Persia and Utah. The 
latter protions to be sent to !r. McMillan to be used to 
further the interests of his school. The amount from the 
school for this work, will we hope, reach $200 but it.may 
not exceed $150. Cui ladie3 Hone Kissionary Society I bel 
lieve have pledged to Mr. McMillan $200 payable quarterly, 
making together, pretty certain, $350 dollars for the year. 

I shall write to Mr. KcKi1Ian today, and shall urge upon 
him a regular monthly correspondence with our school. 
Te really ought to hr.Ye letters, one every month. When you 
write to him or should you see him soon, jilease say to 
him what our desires ar.d expectations are. He can do us a 
wonderful good while we are trying al30 to assist him in 
his work. 

We sec with great pa n that the Church at Salt Lake City 
has lost its worthy pastor. We trust and pray our Lord 
will soon send another ./ho shall have favor with the people 
and who shall cause his name to be greatly honored in that 
region. 

With kind regards, I remain, 
Truly yours etc, 

John y♦ Ely. 

Missoula, K. T. 
March 29th, 187^. 

Rev. and dear Sir, 
I return herewith the two letters add¬ 

ressed to you, received by me a few days since. I was al¬ 
ready in receipt of a letter from Mr. Rommel advising me 
that Mr. Cook would come and asking me if I could make 
arrangements for one half fare from Pr .mclin. I did not 
undei*stand exactly how this news should follow so closely 
on yours advising us that Mr. Adams was the man, but nov; s 
that the Board mu»t have employed Mr. Cook without consult- 
ing with you at all in the natter. 
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Of cousse we-have no cha jo in the world not knowing either 
of the wen, and if we had it is not probable that much re¬ 
gard to our wishes would be exercised by the Board. 
At least rjy experience has been thct they are rather ar¬ 
bitrary. However I trust whoever does cone will find a 
field of usefulness and certainly he will find a destitute 
one. Bo you think it possible to obtain from none Church 
east, a second hand S. S. Library as a gift? If you can 
aid us it t; ill be very kind and ve will be grateful. We 
do not feel able to buy a new library but will gladly pay 
freight on any hooks sent us. 

It is desirable to have the books if we can get them 
shipped as early in the season as possible so that v:e can 

. J- or ly. I h vc . ri ter. to Mr* 
P- fi tell on his subject and shall . rite my former pastor 
T>r. Brooks of St. Louis also 
I enclose LA as partial payment for the Rocky Mountain 
R csbyter which I have been receiving for several years 
without I believe having made any payment please credit 
amount arid bill of balance due If all your patrons 
are as slow in paying as myself I dont see how you can 
keep up the paper. A small dun at regular intervals 
would not prove* I s arhaps at any rate. I would like 
you to treat ne .bus in the future 

Respectfully Yours, 

jcerd Keunett • 

fteneseo N. Y. 
Karch 29, irr? 

Rev® Sheldon. Jackson, B. I). 
Bear Sir 

Yours of the 31 Jan. was duly received and sub¬ 
mitted to the ladies of our church also to the Riders 
Our benevolent contributions for the last year were all 

anticipated, but we concluded to make and effort to add 
aone to the amount and have sucoeded in petting ?25* which 
is enclosed in draft to assist in stablishing a mission 
at Zuni. 
I received a letter from my son at Rcrt Wingate, New 
Mexico and he is anticipating much pleasure from a visit 

fro- you this spring he has sent as specimens of pottery 
etc. from the 7!uni and we feel considerable interest in 
that tribe and you rosy be successful in establishing a 
school among then v/e will make further efforts during the 
year to do mors. nr , 
* Yours truly, 

■'. 1 • laud.rcale• 

♦ 



Canon.Col. 
Karch 30 

Rev. S. Jackson D.D. 
Dear Dir: 

Enclosed yon will find the correspondence 
of Pueblo church on subject® of preaching. 

The. money is no?/ ready for our bell and I an about to 
have it cast and sent on from Troy. Can you send me the 
addresses of any gentlemen in Troy either among clergy or 
£aity who would be Ihe proper persons to take charge of this 
business, As I can go east now I need some one on the spot 
whe will make the bargain and who will see that our money 
is spent to the best advantage. Also can you send me any 
hints as to the cheapest nodeof carriagafrom Trc$ or give 
name of an2r company Railroad ) or companies who will 
carry the bell at a reduced rate because it is for a 
mission Church. 

Please respond. Your brother in Christ/ 
Ceo. F. Smith. 

Trinidad, Colorado. , 
Karch 31, 187^. 

Dear Brother, 
I wrote hoping ?Irs. J. will forward, to you. 

Some of our citizens are anxious to hear your map lecture, 
and think we can get an audience by charging admission for 
the benifit of the Church. The H. E. Church realized a 
nice sun $60 from a lecture by Dr. Crary or. some ordinary 
topic. Please let us know when you will, be here that we 
nay arrange accordingly if y°u can cone. 

Mr. Jackson, you must try to stor* off and see our 
officers in reference to coonission for next year for a few 
months at ? ' *st. It vill greatly assist me. 

Ye ry truly, 
John L. Gaget 

+ - 



Laramie, ^ on' •• 
April 2d, 1877. 

Dear Brother; . . . 
I fully sympathize with the spirit of your 

letter enclosed. As to this field we cannot count upon 
none than about thirty or forty at most, who are able to dc 
g»n,rthiri'rr for the general cause^ and *nese are not willing 
to" do much. Indeed the Churches here are supported mostly 
b*' outsiders and the money is squeezed out of them by 
beggin and in the way of sociables and other unscriptual 
means. * Fe are much discouraged here, that is my wife and 
my; elf. We have labored harder than on any field we have 
ever been in and had more drawbacks. To maintain our po¬ 
sition, as a Church we have spent out of our meagre income 
one hundred and fifty dollars, that being more than any 
three members of the Church in the sane time. We have 
now done all we can do and if we remain on the field after 
this year, we will have to receive a support, one third of 
which we have hitherto had to scratch for outside of other 
than Church or the Board. There is one thing I believe the 
Presbyterian Church has to awake to-the importance of the 
Episcopate on the part of the Pfcesbytery. Where our Church 
is established and has rna e its rut of progress, a pastor 
or supply is generally equal to all ordinary emergencies, 
but as our American Society is now constituted there are 
new difficulties to contend with and those that will no 
longer allow of "Presbyterians being any longer Cod’s 
fojfclish people." Instead of district missionaries being 
dispensed with their number should be increased and their 
duties more clearly defined and I honestly believe that if 
Our Church could be visited, which is an old feature of 
Presbyterianiam and of its best days, it would increase 
their efficiency two fold. I have seen it true and speak 
from observation. But maybe we will be able to ventilate 
this matter at Synod. I an still watching' ti e la slop tents 
of Pro’ lienee e s they bear upo$ the question of any Europea; 
tour, You m ftt a squeezed missionary has to cr> 
the water on? Well that is just what I say, still we can 
walk by fr ith in matters of this kind as well as in others, 

hind regards to Yrs* Jackson and children. 
Yours in the Cospel, 

W* 15 • Kami 11 o n • 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Pear Brother, 

Lake City, Col., 
April 3d, 1877. 
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I was requested by the trustees of the first Presbyterian 
Church cf Lake City, to v7rite you on the subject of supplying 
us with a pastor after brother Darley leaves us* And just 
here I will say that he has nr.de hinself a nost enviable 
reputation, y/on many friends and done much good service for 
our caster*, and nost of the people and members would love to 
have him recoin v/ith us. 

We are sorry to say that our members have materially de¬ 
creased since last fall by the removing to California of cur 
financially strongest man, and from the fact that the Episco¬ 
pal Church has organized, and several of those who united 
with us are members of that Church and have gone there, and 

^they were some of our besjj paying members. I believe th¬ 
under standing is that we pay brother Parley fifty dollars 
per month and he is good enough to give us credit for doing 
so, but he can only count it by allowing double price for a 
week's board v/ith some of us and all of which he will explain 
I suppose when you see him at the Presbytery. Low the objecjb 
of this letter is simply to say that we cannot pay a. minister 
fifty dollars per* month there being only ten or twelve mem¬ 
bers and all of then poor* but willing, but we did not want yo 
to send a minister believing v/e could pay them more than v/e 
were able and thus disappoint all parties. There are a great 
many strangers coming in daily and we have splendid audiences 
and if many of them should prove to be brethren and uuite 
with us we could pay more, but the present membership can 
not pay more than ten or possibly fifteen dollars per month. 

Hoping I have given you a correct idea of our position, 
X remain, 

Yours in Christ, 
A. T. c-unnel. 

• -.Westchester, Pa., 
April 4th, ltm. 

Hev. Cheldcn Jackson, 
Dear Brother, 

Your letter reached me promptly and I am 
somewhat aslianed of the delay. T sent the letter enclosed to 
}Irs. Jones, our minister's wife and asked her if she thou ht 
any one in the Church would feel glad to contribute to such 
a cause. She is a whole souleri little woman, and at cnce 

said there was twen ty-f ive dollars in the infants fund which 
w s for Home Missions 
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V* c % 
» A W #• 

ought to be 
j ect go aji v i said, no 

beer, ask irxg sone of 
and Site cal! q ti to da 

filled on the lftdy who has take 
Ami was all col ^'"l ^iLC.'ol A.ri and she >mid she would 
evarq c-»l“ iIifAvL wxt'dsy concluded she wanted credit 1 . h. t once • mo - *■ •» 

list it fi «n y*«*. -o v g ^ d* Tjerhaps he able to interest 
the ehil.iieti a ! ; > r. 'cnee seemed to side with 
ihem mre in Howe » • enher of the Church 

to the hoara. i quie11; i*t ■ -*e s-' 
r re hut dear little J'xs? Jones na» 

'8 fc*lCl, 
get 
check 

d.liars, I send twenty-five, W husband +**. J*e 
,, , v<>., nuch I have pv t to his and it is not ne 

cesear: c.It he should knov, as it is out of aiy P>«'« 
ut> seldom gives away any tiling* nis educatiu 

was neglected ir. that respect wfcer was yoi gYg steak 
lf>aB wha+ he does, appreciated. It seems a tjlfle tospeak 
o'- u,ut 'o ’rhaos a little word of acknowledgement would en- 
coirare The monej I send X think would he well 

r* the faally of ?W W*** 
Tt be sometime before the otrier 16 sent# *;'hen 

it is sev^ I Would be glad if you foulrt acknowledge it to 
Mrs# Jones• She v/il.1 show it to those who have. given her 

tl.'iti WIH v.-A^.n-v. --~V CViiM. >»«■ ^ „ rtkAck 

+ .™„tv r;ve dollars you borrowed. I send you a c. ecf 

for thirt 
does no 
cessary o-ai 

vrs. Jones* She hlJ show it to tnose vmo nav 
:■ r.e^. Tt ,/i.U be a chance to show them ./hat hardships our 
r*'” ulsters 'suf°er. Hr. Jones thinks t: ere are too many m 

■ xxt -i no ri. ht to comission more 
'’u'can aff'-i d ’ leanv/hilc- wo rrr.st I suppose let 

the gn/n Catholics occupy the ground, Trhy do net the 
1 wish I crld do nore hut I cannot do 

■e been unf ortunate in not having : y interest paid 
- ^ - Tt if enough at any rate to 

erest at eight jer 
mi 'rfftnlo rp.t.’nav have 

pa? 
so. I m 
on a l&rge 
cranp mv is 
Cftufc and uoa 

of all I own 
'ear* Tt was paying int< 

« nothing* If you would rather have us 

ryand the money 
do so if 

; i v * -Aivi* «*• •* v ^ ~ — 

r», Jones collects ir clot .in , we v/ill 
♦ • * needs of the family* And you can ft • r *■* * * » i '* ■'*» ■ • ■ ' ’■* — — ”■ “ - — •» w 

ta>8 t?.cn * he oa&ltused to pay what you have borrowed. 
It is the first time I have ever said anything to a 

mamber of the Church 
of asking fox 

■xn Vf 

1/ 

♦ trifle I 

*tjj. at o . t ./ uur needs or at least in the •» a.- 
vhing* I think it v/ill be the last• If 

« A J *■ . * _ ... 1 « M i M M 

send yOU will do any good to the missionaries 
am v* « y glad • I don * t want any notoriety about it* 
Perliapa I don't look at viese things right but .they de¬ 

press me. I told Krs. Jones I would send the thirty now 
and wait for the rest till she collects it. You will see I 
•iii still in h . land of the living though still very feeble 
please i t tie know if we had better send clothing or the 
noney, and as soon as you can. 

Yours I:; Christian love. 
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Dear Brother Jackson: 
A long * ime ago I v/rote a full and veil considered 

lette; to the brethern In Hew Mexico naming three or 
four of then and sent it to Bro. Smith. He has neve;- answer¬ 
ed it though attending to it and thereby showing that he 
had received it, and the other brethren, some of them at 

least, say they have never seen the latter and have heard 
nothing from Smith concerning it. I can not understand it. 

The- letter was to the effect of having some of their 
elders conisioned as colpcfcteuro by the publication board. 
I hope to hear from you as soon as possible and as fully 
as nay be, what the present plan for aggressive work ir the 
Presbyter is. 

I have written Higgle also, asking him if he will seek 
to take a place Tor peri invent work 
A former missionary of the foreign board ir Chili, familiar 
with the Spanish tongue, laborin with the Spanish sneak¬ 
ing people^. ).’Jesu5. Meal (2) wants an appointment in Few Mexico 

We can make no appointment till we hear from you, and the 
brethren there. 

Been goes fo Longmont, Read tc Boulder, ■ and Valmont. 
Cook at Missoula jay draw another after hir.i for Boasar.eus. 
We can’t hear a %-ord from Montana. -Russel sent his statis¬ 
tical report today and made no sign. We do not know 
whether he will stay at Butte or cone out. We don't know 
whotlier there is any vacancy there or not. Bird goes right 
on to TTtah. Leonard the 1st of June. Whether nny other be¬ 
side l-c>Tiece~tt da It Lake City depends on whatMcMillan says 
when he to the assembly. Carson wants to go if he 
is needed. 

What about the School at Sante 7e 
(live me a few words if possible. 

Yours truly 
H. Kendal. 

Hew York, 
April 4th,1877. 

West Chester, Pa., 
April 7, 1877. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Bear Brother, 

Rnclosed you will find a draft for $29.25. It is money hand¬ 
ed to me by dear lira Jones, our Minister's wife. She co¬ 
llected it of a few friends. As letters lie so long before 
you get them, sometimes I thought it best not to wait till 
I heard from you before sending this. Once we thought 
it might be best to convert it into clothing, and I t} ink 

(2) intriguers. 

(1) 
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I ./rote you about this. All the money sent, t>u s as well 
what I sent you, for the minister your letter alludes to. 
It will not go very far but they must have clothing if 
they are sc destitute. Please write Krs. Jones and say what 
is done with what they send ir. this last draft. If you 
have time give t. em some idea of your work* ho# far you 
have traveled the last year and some of the needs of the 
Missionaries. I want them to know the money is not given 
in vain. You know people do need line after line to make 
them see the necessity of giving. The odd twenty-five 
cents was‘ ;iven by an old lady, who passed her centennial 
birth ::av on the twentieth of I'arch. She comes a long walk 
at least trice a week to see how I am. and says she never 
prays but asks that I may live as long as she does. She ha s 
not a relative in the world as she knows of and not a 
dollar hut .hat is given her* end she never wants, and 
never doubts for one minute the fatherly cere of her Sod. 
Krs. Diok&a sayd she is glad, we know we have been enter¬ 
taining an angel unawares. Her name is 1 argaret Graham. 
Remember me in you/* prayer. I need it. Hoping this will 
reach you safely, I am 

truly your friena,. . 
P. A. Lewis. 

Ccrinne Utah. , 
April 6th, 1877. 

Bev. Sheldon Jackson D. !>• 
!y dear Brother, 

I find it next to impossible to attend Synod, for want of 
Honey and for want of opportunity to leave my work. I have 
been visiting the Mormons every other Sabbath since Pres, 
and am very cordially received, in some places with much 
enthusiasm? At Brigham City, I have not seen such an 
audience in Utah. House crowded to its fullest extent, 
gallery and j)latfom holding about a thousand. The meeting 
was given up to my control also at Willard and Forth 
Storng there is the fullest freedom in speaking to the 
people and they hear news. Bear R: var City or Danish town 
i« not so accesible on account of their nationality and 
being less intelligent. The confession of Lee is 
having a wonderful effect in treating their fai*' 'in Brigham 
Young. Yet only the more intelligent and free have dared 
to read for themselves. The Salt Lake Tribune is doing a 
telling work. Six thousand extra copies of the daily and 
two thousand of the weekly containing Lee’s confession 



were sold, and largely bought by the l emons, as their 
Church papers did not publish it. Judge Candlebaugh*s 
speecli in Congress, giving a full account of Kormoni&ra as 
he saw it in 50 came out in an extra copy, Saturday. 
X received my commission for another year at Corrine 
last week. Also 50 dollarsjfrom Dr. Graham to pay for a 
horse.The citizens have furnished me conveyance unasked 
so far. The services here ore all that could b expected 
except the presence and power of the Holy Spirit. The 
house is full and sabath school crowed. 

Very Truly. 
§. S. Gillespie. 

Austin,Texas. 
April 17, 1877. 

Dear Bro. Jackson; 
Are you no*; by this time aching for -•".Hew Worlds 

to Conquer?** I nope so and that yon will conci a "Texas” 
to be a prominent enough world to suit ; our ar/biti n. 
Our condition is this; the work is growing upon us immigrat¬ 
ion is pouring in and bide fair to be a continual stream for 
years, and to day there is no better ground in the Th 7. 
than the state of Texas- our Board is working up to tils 
fact and I believe will be n the future ready to aid us to 
any reasonable ( and to them possible) amount- the presence 
of the Lutheran Church does not disturb the question and 
should'nt stop our work for sixty seconds- they wil3 sj>end 
more tine in a prosy discussion over some unimportant matter 
of red tape or over seme point in their new book of discipline 
than they will in striving to gasp and provide for this grea* 
field of labor- indeed they would fold their hands and do 
nothing at al) if we were not here, 1'ethodista and Baptists 
have twelve times as many members as the Presbyterian Church 
and ever. theCuiiherlauis have about three or four times as . 
many, and yet Presbyterians had the best start of any denom¬ 
ination in the state. It is there fore evident tiiat v/e must 
have a superintendent for o r fork of grit, ['race and expei 
ier.ee- very r:-ch depends on the nan we get- .we nay have 
a Synod of Texas wext year, but almost certainly .he year 
after- our Presbytery has boen for the last year or two try¬ 
ing to keep our ?/ork going under Brother Bell's supervision 
but every month only makes it more eveider.t that this cannot 
be. At our meeting Denizon last week we divided the field 
giving V'atkine the frontier counties (northern, central Texas) 
and brother Bell the south and + he railroads but this will 



not work* Brother Bell is too old and too fat to dc the work 
he ought to do. Watkins will do a good evangelistic work, 
holding meetings and organizing Churches after the Southern 
fashion. He was a confederate soldier by the v/ay, hut he has 
just the qualities for a general supervision of our work, like 
Diogenous we must light our lanterns and hunt for a man and we 
oight to have him early on the ground next fall. I cannot 
keep my mind off from it. }ry fear is that at your distance 
you cannot know the true greatness of the work to he done 
here and the probalities of success. Now please write me a 
letter and give a hint that it is possible that we can get 
2'Ou. No not be too quick to think or to say "no" . If you 
will cut r:ivc ne a private hint to this effect, I think I 
car i all the d 11s in si a way as will save you 
from any annoyance in the matter. 

Our Presbytery met at Denison, he received three new 
ministers ard five new Churches. Fe have now about twenty 
ministers and twenty Churches ( there nay be one or two less) 
but the prospect of our work is very encouraging. Write to 
me soon. Regards to : rs, J. ' I hope your family are well by 
this time. * 

Yours, 
E. B. Wright. 

Dear Brother Jackson, 
Did 

there and was 

hoard of rone Kissions of 
Presbyterian Church. 

New York City. 
April 19th, 1877. 

I wrote you 
my note to you at Sante Pe* 
to know if Ilr. Roberts v/as 

you ge t 
anxious 

appointed to be at the as«emv-'y and also to know what action 
the Presbytery took with regard to the matters we wrote the 
brethren about long ago concerning the appointment of some 
. exiean Elders as colpnrteurs. Did tine brethren agree to do 

cr did they that 

fe should be glad to know all 
posted as to our movements a+- 

ordain or licence them 
about it. 

to go out as preacher 

this end of 
'c keep you fully 
the line, at the 

say, risk of repeating what we have said before. Fe will 
that according to your arrangement Ho In: ^oes to Pueblo’ ’Reid 
to Beldcn and Valmont and Deems to Longmont, but a middle 
classman taices his place there for two three or four months. 
Note- #hat bearing will this have on 1:1 inks and Port Collins9 
You will see Egbert about these day#. Is'nt his suggestion 
about 17th street and Blisses Church feasible? Can't the l9t 

its oxd property and unite with the other Church after 
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Montfort leaves and bear with Bliss for awhile, and then if 
he cannot satisfy then let hin leave and unite on a new man! 
Is'nt that a practical solution of the three Ch rch question 
in Denison, which >/e all have to bear. We are delighted with 
what we hear of Kimball's success in helping the Chui-ches 
out of debt. 

As to Utah, Bird has gone on. Leonard his brother-in- 
law goes on about June 1st or soon after the general assembly 
Carson stands ready to go if a. third nan is needed. P.ocmel] 
has heard from Montana. Bussell goes to Butte and still 
keeps the field- Cook goes to Missoula. Bozeman is represente 
as prosj^erous and the whole territory also and the demand for 
men is more urgent than before- are determined to find one 
or two inore. 

Mow v/e have a project for you for the summer, which v/e 
think should be laid before you before the meeting of the 
General Assemblyf if you are there, I mean a.t the Assembly, 
we can talk with you about it more fully, but it nay be ne¬ 
cessary that you should be appointed at it in order to make 
due preparations for it. Fe do not suppose you have any de¬ 
finite knov/ledge of Logan as a place for us to establish cur 
selves. Hommell says the Episcopalians are entrenched there 
and if so, with the United force all the denominations haye 
in Utah, it is not wise for us to go in there. It may be 
found that there is no opening for Leonard at tie north and 
we nay have to 3end him to the south. We shoulc like you to 
go before him, if possible, and find out and not plunge a 
strange man irito such a field when he can do nothing but 
find it out at our expense. That is not a business way of 
doing it. 

Montana 
11. We think you have nover done any thorough work in 

You have dashed in and dashed out again. The Church 
haB cone to demand something better. We propose therefore 
that you ^nere and spend three or four months at work, 
ir we .met sufficient men, that you shall intrdduce them up- 
on the way before tnera and healdeo, that you shall beeone ac- 
quainted with the people in the valleys nPW 
towns and be able to present and report from actual observa¬ 
tion, and not based on partial newspaper reports. If we 
cannot find the men v/e need, you can supply Bozeman and other 
places several Sabbaths each and hold things in statu quo 
at least. Mo other part of your field seems to ue so presrin 
in its demand at the present tine. You have explored Mew 
. exico and ’Ttah thoroughly, and Arizona considerably« You hav 
been at the strategic points. The time seems to us to have 
cone to do equally thorough exhaustive work in Montana. Thre 
months service would give you an acquaintance with all the 
towns, all the ministers and all the leading people, and it 
would be of vast advantage to you and to our work. Then at 
the conclusion of such p. service in Montana we wp.nt you to 
pass over the road frorPorjnnc or helton, or striking out 
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from Montana, further noi-th, go over to Boise City and on to 
V7aila Valla. The latter point is rot in your field' hut that 
is of little consequence. Beturning we should like to have,, 
you visit, if poasi>le the towns north of vlko of which Byers 
writes and northward of V/innemucca and know of all that field 
north of the Pacific Railroad to the California and Oregon 
line* Fevada properly belongs £> Frazer, hut he has more 
than he can do in California* You are pretty much out of 
work unless you add to it what is being suggested. There is 
not likf iy to he any pressing work for you for the suraner if 
not this, and all that region with its mining towns and 
settled and opening valleys', we need such a knowledge of them 
as you can gain by a protracted and careful survey as we 
suggest.We do nr # r 

ine 
there is any better way to put in ^ Os 

your 
With the discovery of gold in Can Juan and the black 

Kills, and the Indians subdued, the whole Kocky Mountain 
System in its available points will soon he possessed. We 
must have our hand work on it. 

IV* The .Black Kills are nearer at hand and can wait. 
There Is a ;reut rush, there. -Tien the excitement is over as 
it now is in the region we suggest, y/e can see what is best 
to do, but for hi- summer we think we have indicated your 
field and work. fou will be glad to know that the financial 
outlook is more encouraging than we expected and thatwe stand 
ready to s itJlQ J. jv [ji i M 123 li • o all the impoi’tant points now 
open from Mae issouri River to the Pacific Coast. 

Please let us know as soon as possible wh:ether you 
expect to be a the Assembly and any information you may 
have about the matters included in this letter. There is a 
goodly number of young rier ready to go out and now is the time 
to push forward. 

~re have not heard much from you this winter or spring* 
"here is a good deal due us by this time. 

Yours truly 
Kendall. 

k M u * The 

s o e I 

p O 1 resulted in iC \ A V. *1 Vi 
1 * 

rt i- v *♦ Alaska to 

-V ♦ q 
\J P O •b 

Pel - To r t egoi o rado, 
April 19th, 1877, 

oe- 
is back from Ouray and at the Lake Be gather- ueorg 

ed a church of fifteen members. treat enthusiasm over his 
coming through in so terrible weather, roads etc. Vent afoot 
wit): Burro. The snow was belly deep to Burro, and had to 
: in out. Lad to wade streams about thirty-six times, and can- 
in storm and snow. To fire. Yearly died. Pot to Indiana 
F.vidav light v,fh b knees svrclen to double slate and feet soles 
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Uncompahtre 
swollen round# Traded the , twenty-one times in twenty- 
five miles in one day. Last dp.y.Preached first sermon in 
Ouray. Please send half plans for him now to ne# 

Yours in Christ, 
Alex. }!. Parley. 

Trinidad, Colorado. 
April 21et, 1877. 

Dear Pro. Jackson, 
I received your card and send for map# 

I have been thinking not very definitely it is true, but 
thinking perhaps, Utah might afford an opening for us. I 
presume Balt Lake is supplied. I think in the event of go¬ 
ing east, wife and I will try and visit Utah and see for our 
selves and he able to tell others. I do not know as the alt¬ 
itude of Utah v/ould her as I don’t know what it is. 
write you so you can he thinking of it. 

Another thing- I presume we v/ill dedicate about the 1st 
of June and must depend on :rou. V'e want you any how but 

I presume on account cf expense we can have no one to assist 
you, 

Your Brother, 
J ohn L Gage. 

0\iray, Colorado, 
May 1st, 18*77. - - 

Lev. Sheldon Jackson. 
Colorado Springs, Col. 

Dear Sir, 
Unclosed please find jjetition asking for the ap¬ 

pointment of George Darley to become a minister in our midst. 
I had hoped to get more names to the list but as it is it will 
express the feeling and disposition of many citizens and 1 
feel confident I know enough members in the Presbytery that 
my opinion orr brother Darley being the right men will be 
accex^ted. I would have had more names had it not been for a 
serious town trouble that has embittered many citizens 
against each other and seriously blocked things. I believe 
brother Darley would come here if sent and he is surely the 
right nan. He mot with favor in the eyes of p.11 who ne$ him# 



.iC'-i kno ; i :-&.kes a, pec iliar nan for a new and mining torn • 
In my opinion any o« nor rmn sent ?/ill not be the right men 
nrrt seokmig fo"d in prayer v/il l decide this matter ae ail 

ab O' ind ing atio n •; us 
Please do all o' can to hay*. v ••other ec. ", Barlev 

l here* 
’ith Christian lone ycurs, 

S* Kills i ■ 

a 9 o c # * 

Alma, Colorado, 

w Q tty 6th, 1877. 

. a’.* I~t : '* vL *c k nr-.viu. • visited Aina on Wednesday, 
hfy ' ~ ■” •-*’ '•’t, •■*> • *i loonced. after preaching in the ©Yen that 

- . ;ai■■ -isit this village/ no preventing providence 
<riday and Saturday previous to Sabbath of hay 6th and • 

proceed to the organiaatio Jbyterian Church if the 
y-i' open. These an /ere met and the way was 
fo imJ to be open and on Sabbath of hay' 6th, 1877 +>,1 fyst 

Presbyterian Church of Aim was organized. It is also th ■ 
firrt Jvangelical church in the v 11 - - ird the 
couftty. 

’’enbership- 
. at nan h. hciLii lys Hid v/if.j 

r3. a: bara hllis 

?-rs* /iryinla S. Links by letter and profession. 
1 r s * 0a t}i © rine Page. 

•ace Uy and . iss Mattie .Treweslc* 
•'/* .:Ht;*Hj? t iic.* illys ,ms elected and ordained to the off* ce 
o- ruling bider. 

i ■v a •' nr.o-meed t uat in two v/ecks the sacrament of the Lord* 
Supper would be administered. 

; close of these exercises the congregation proceeded 
to *,ae organ!;:at' on of a union Sabbath school, 

K» li T’eitsworth, 

Moderator and C3 -rk of ses***o* 
of Ah. u. 

Kay 6 th, 1 1 P 7 V 
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85 Henry St., Brooklyn, 
Kay 8th, IB'?'*. 

Key. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir, 

Your letter concerning the moral condition of 
the people in Utah was read "before the Board of the Brooklyn 
Conan's Hone and Foreign Kissionary Society in secret con¬ 
clave. Tt presents a moot frightful picture of degredation 
and "barbarity which can scarcely find a parallel, even in 
heathen count! s. I cannot understand that a government rep 
resenting‘a civilized nation should so long have tolerated 
so terrible an evil. I an glad that it is now waking up to 
the enormity of the crimes practiced there, under the name 
of religious dutyf and is about to interfere to s^pjjress 
then. The poor women and children, I can’t help* thinking 
that the very instincts of 'their being, even if conscience 
be perverted, must revolt at such a life. It is said that 
they never smile, but wear perpetually that hopeless, sunken 
wretched look that seems like a silent pathetic appeal to 
the God of justice to come and liberate them from the chains 
that have eaten into their very souls. All of our ladies 
were deeply affected by your story and we resolved that we 
would do what earnest and praying hearts could do for the a. 
of a school. We have now, I think in the treasury the sum 
of *400, over that, I believe, waiting to be appropriated 
to that purpose.- Dr Kendall will designate tc us a plan of 
work. We have been hoping to find in mr City a lady 
who v/ould be willing to go as a teacher in company with the 
one already volunteered .ho ./ill support herself (y* o- Dr. 
X. told us of his r-ne) I think v/e ought not to delay. The 
money is ready hh soon as ho teacher in found. 
I .read your paper /iih great interest. It is all alive 1th 
fervor God bless it and the cause it advocates our dear* 
country it must be von for him. 

Your ’ s vc ry trul; , 
Mrs. Fm. Brooks. 

Cor. Secretary. 

New York. 
Kay 10th 16^7 

Dr. S.Jackson 
Dear Sir: 

Mrs. A.R.Walsh of the Scotch Church is trying fo 
organize a Mission Blind of young ladies to support a Vfesterr. 
isoionary. I promised to write you asking the sum necessary 

for support. We want to. send the money as we do Kies Cert's 
salary through Mrb.Graham board. This spring the Ladies 
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Sev'in; Society sent a box to the Kev. Samuel 1.. Gillespie 
o: Corine, Ttah. ?e * ho nt judging fron their letters, he 
would be a very suit- ie person. Mrs. ?*ffclsh would like pour 
opinions re gar dir;:: hho. if you agree with us will you he so 
kind as tr> 1. ■ ur h • v - amount he received fron the Church 
and all co r-\in,* :i i. If you do not will you he so kind 

u !o r«commend >: - .u ; o'.her Missionary. We vrant one who 
ill v/ritf let* ••}*£•, :n> Miss Corf does, telling us about 

his uork* Krs. Walsh does not wish if support a Missionary 
res in ing -hi Nev Mexico I - rots you in 'larch I think it 
was in. regard to a box for hone Kissionary to he sen" 
nex* fall. T prnsune you srere away fron home and have nc-* 
reeeiv-d it as yet. We ./uuld like a large family more 

i*lir- than hoys. Pleas - jive this your earliest attention 
a. Mrs.Walsh is anxious to }ihv. i1 all settl d before she 
-joes, out of iov/n. 

Yours e tc. 
Y11ic Y3KieIson 

j u y w e s t .? ? n d 3 t. 

Austin Texan 
Kay. 11 1377 

Mrs. Sheldon Jackson 
Dea Ha dam: 

I ought t<. .have v/ritten be for ’ v/e have 
just begun a series of raee*ings( ith Kiss Brant and William 
ex \ 3tt yreae. ur and -1 iger t l**ad) and 1 -have boor, kept 
very busy. Abes'-■ ’ he pues; ion ; : u ask. there has been no 

tb the 6f: <: tar las to disturb y 
Id ’■. ie poc1' tarie.v in ;r-' Letter 
ne me n ” the Id on Jackso* w or nfr_ 
n e e. t e d aoj’u ;i 1 i "c them if we 
2i o # ** j . .. : o t h; H i i 1 v: • • i \ 1; i n < t c or:e 

. . vr»u 

:ean- 

under any circum¬ 
stances, even if he vrould suit this latitude, and there are 
reasons vhy it .you Id r.o• he ise on account of his very ex- 
r :» ■ sit Ion f >en now kf. inta ino d vith p-ertinaci ty and with 

no grace of silence when silence 'ouid coroner) 

0; oo'i’-ge v;e do not u r.t any body v/ho has no opinion on these 
h, J ;i, y . f aonebody ..ho f or the eause will not injtain 

, a 
note about need! -j a >2ie man lb:. tr husband. On the whole 
i " it be{ ta>* that o r iuan sho Id nave b» x, an O. 3. Presbyter* 

r . • of the deadness and. in¬ 
ert Ion of t :t: Southern PreshyterA a Church here in Texas 
he ..youId realise * •< n*-?ed of some one ho. could stir up the 
v/hola -jfn te for Presbyterianism. He would cv.ne in just in • 

W 
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time to fora us into a synod in a ye or so. Your dread of 
Texas nosaui toes need not alarm you for they are not * verywhere 
and even the hot weather you would endure under more favorable 

ircunstanceB then ,-rhsn you were here, endure better and adopt 
yourself to-* 
Your husband's trips here would not be so lone nor the 
exposure so great as where you are. The county where the 
population is pouring most rapidly i& 1,000 to 1500ft above 
the sea level and very health:. You could live at Denison, or 
Dallas, o»* Naco, or Austin, or at airiest any other point (I say 
Austin/YOUr sickness has given you gloomy views of Texas, but 
I think you would like it intensely, much depends or* Dr • 
Jackson's coming. 

Kay Ood yive bin wisdom to direct. Dr. Taylor's 
send regards and so would I'rs.Tdwnsend if she knew I 
ing. With many good v/ishes for your welfare end that 

family. 
Youra Respectfully and Truly, 

Kdn. B. Wr light 

folks 
was wri*- 
of your 

Salt Lake City, Utah 
hay 11th 

Bro. Jackson 
Things are progressing, our foundation is laid and 

the valla will he up in two weeks. We have ordered our desks 
and etc. from Chicago. We got a car through from Chicago at 
half rates. I an making a desperate effort to have the house 
all paid ''or before we enter it, Sept, 1st. I see ny vay 
clear ir. everything except the salary of teachers. X do net 
see how I can support the teachers that X must /save next year 
unless three of ny teachers ar* commenced at each, with 
this aid I can do p. grand work. It do's seer +0 me the* the 
church should do this much to help us beside what Scholarship 
we get. X suppose we shall be compelled to live from Bept. 
1B76 to lB^n on ie88 than $800 I have done it thus far cheer- I fully, but I do not see how I can do it another year. There¬ 
fore plead for ue. X would like to know by June 1st whether 
I can hope for aid. I fear X shall lose Kiss Benney next year 
as X am unable to promise her the salary she deserves, she 
is a strong power in church and school. If I can haye the help 
I ask I can make our school the leading ore in the city next * 
year. I do not fear any bloodshed, although it is hard to tell 
what these frontiers nay do. I rejoice that X am here to wit¬ 
ness the progress of the contest I shall not run. Please write 
to me as to the outlet. Bird is up from K. and P. is highly 
pleased with his field. 



Kind regards 
ily, 

to all, 

Coyner. 

* 

Drs• 
:>Hr’ 

salt Lake C t'r, Utah., 
1 Hay 14th, 1903. 

> 9 
facts in regard to our work in Sa3t I/ike 
wing in power and influence * Its inter¬ 

nal work in?; in more encouraging than it. has “been* The. great 
trouble haw b to ge t our .. nils to think for thence Ives. The 
mental bondage ao peculiar to the Vernon Church, pervade8 all 

City 

!?i .jirro"’ 5c Kc ndal 
Brethren: 

A f. few 
Our School i: fit 

i.- tasaea, 

v 

V-t v/e car. see the dnv/v 
A day of ee?.f reliant 
T 1 ’Ye almost &e \ueh 
i of o > iris t lani tu* and »- 

have a boo re of such. 

of a he t r ;• ;>*. r or>" ; • * f or 
independent thought • One 
as my own ec , >-as lately 

ie ninistry in view# 
his v/e labor and for 

ns 
?or 

young 
mads a 

Oh that 
t-his 

cl 
pupIla * 
roan whor 
professi 

c otild 
v/e pray. 

As you know we are building a aeliool house, a» our basement 
was so unhealthy that we had either to give up the school or 
build. Our Sr lends outside the Church, mostly Godless men, have 
given us the means to build a to thousand house. (Plana enclose') 
The Church furnished the lot, and I n st raise a thousand dollar 
some place, to furnish it. I say must, for I believe that it 
is God’s work and he will enable me to do it. The outlook in 
d3tail was never as it is to day* I do not fear blood shed yet 
God may permit It, then the end will core. But what cf the 
the sands of children* My heart feels sore for then, as they 
*. at carry the badge of their parents sir. But 'hat of the fut - 
ure of cur school• We can accomodate a hundred and fifty in our 

Mouse and we will likely be full from the outset. I must- 
have another teacher but I have no funds to pay her. Ky self and ' 
wife have lived or f750 but we cannot do it another year* If „ 
Your hoard, car. commission me these lady teachers at $350 a year 
each, by close economy, I car. manage the rest, but without this 
I do not see we can get through another year, yet I shall go 
on to the last extremity, and not give up the ship while there 
are tw< planks to stand on. The present building is 64 My 34 and 
will accomodate 150 pupils* It is no built that a two story 
fSont can be put on that will enable us to Accommodate 250 
pupils in all* The present buildlry will cost when finished in 
good style, and furnished with good desks £3,000, the addition 
will cost ^4,500 and thus for $”,500 ve will have secured for a 
church one of the first school buildings in the county* 
We shall not attempt the front now next year we think we • 



shall r.eed it* How brethren thir cehcol Ip to© vital to the 
i^ork in Utah to let it suffer, ran you not pie? y us the$qOO 
aid during the year. Tile with the sholarehips thst we can gat 
will enable us to carry on the school and educate 1 50 child¬ 
ren. Tt is important fhat I know as early as possible *cr I 
do not like to assume responsibilities without knotTr*' ' «t 
how to meet ^hsri. W«? are anxiously lobbing for our pastor. 
The field is ready for his sickle. Kopc to hear from you »non- 

Truly Yours, 
J• K. Coyner 

Idaho Springs, Colo. 
Kay 28, IS'*'* 

Dear brother: 
w#» have now got through our fourth Sabbath’s work at 

Idaho. I enjoying it very much. Tt is a very hard station, 
but I believe we are making progress. The audiences are very 
ancovraying particularly trie yo ;r * men; o^e thir d «■' e church 

• sd with them last Sunday evening. 
I dv not know whether you are nv*are that +he Kethodist is the 
large^ element of the church going certr inut.y her e. They have 
no eh/j>vh building, they used our church during the winter. I 
shv/ jt 7»i,^ produce a -r-««t deal ill Reeling if we should 
owst them Entirely, so compromised the natter by letting them 
use the church in the morning, when the audiences are fipal) 
aoout one thWa of the evening audiences. In this waj' re re - 

tain gcod^ppp e.nd have them co-operate for the choir, 
Sunday sc^r.o and grayer meetings and avoid the open rupture 
between , e cnristivn sects in the eves o<* the non-church *o- 
ing comminuty vdv*w we desire tc reach. 
There is a debt ©*> the church building o 
two years ago drawing two per cent a month. 
The bellfry has never been fixed. To put this 
nave the ehuroh c leaned^ iu Cost about $100 .ore, we nc to 
do what ve can toward the a* objects this summer, end try to 
■ et a menbership ?»rganized a*, <f possible to get the churc in 
shape for* a permanent ministry. 

With regard to your intended visit n^xt eun&av with, a view 
receiving new nenbers.T believe it is too eoc^ but we will 
glad to hear fron you or if you can run up ,t© sec >'ou for 

Hope you will approve so far. Let us have your prayers 
prayers of the Christians in Denver for our success. 

Yours v>ry Truly, 
John KacAllieter 

v?20 date of note 

in shape and 

to 
be • 
ad- 

and the 



Dear Pro. 

port Collins, Colo. 
Itey 20, 

Jackson 
I know that you are now away at the Sen. A.saenbly 

but I want that you should be sure and hear from no, so I 
write you that you my receive it or your return without fail. 
I was given to understand that the church would he finished 
here *' little or no debt. So I called session together to 
nake arrangements for the Dedicatio? f Having con: -ted this 
business hr. Armstrong, my peculiar trial, inform d us there 
would he a debt of $150 on the church. This changed the face 
of. affairs. T declared T would not dedicate the church until 
it could be dor© free of debt so that practically the arr&ng- 
enehts hinge on this debt* I further made a proposition that 
if the trustees would meet their obligations +o ne on salary 

due in June. I would shoulder the debt, i. e. I would raise 
what I could mostly elsewhere, for but little more can he done 
here, and what 1 could do would not pay ne, for X could not 
stay here longer dalying along, then It would he too much lose 
to’the church if not dedicated now, but as a natter of principle 
and conscience with me T could net assist in the dedication . 
Furthermore it seems to me that it can he done and all the debt 
cleared just as well in four weeks as four months* Several 
are waiting to join , tv*o on profession* Also we do not wish 
to occupy before dedication* To dedicate June 24th free of 
debt, it seems to ne, at least, would be very favorable to the 
cause. 
In our arrangements the session voted nnaninonsly that Dr. 
Jackson be urgently requested to preach the dedication semen 
on June 24th* Tn hoping to meet the debt of course I looked 
to you, notwithstanding hat I said last winter, that we could 
get along without calling upon you, as X hoped. I have been 
compelled to stand a*ide, as a figure head on the committee 
and I see it go on and if it cane out in debt I had no hand 
in civ tailing expenses, but accept it. I think if I had my way 
it could have been kept within our fundi. But someone must 
give in or there would have been an open outbreak* 
I expect tc visit Fair and June 4th I sh .11 starj, ard be 
gone two weeks. On my return 1*11 stop pro Vbly in Denver. I 
hox>e that you my afford me some relief so* that the dedication 
need not be postponed* 

X think Dr• that you will hay© to cone up at the dedication 
or many will be disatisfled ar.d disappointed. X could excuse 
you if necessary, knowing your labors, better than the rest 
So I hope you will cone, but just at present you see the if in 
t ne way. Perhaps in a days X can in none v:av bv shouldering 
it myself renove the if. So that it would be a c*rt.Piutv. r 

Your brother in Christ 
T)* F. -’inks 

* 
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Princeton, F. J, 

Kay 14, IB'7'? 
Rev, Sheldon Jackson D. D. 

Denver, Colo, 

Cook to Bozeman, I IcFece to Salt Lake,Longmont accepted 

b^ myself 
J, P. Egbert 

Arinas City, Colo. 
June, 187? 

We the undersigned Citizens of Animas Valley and renders in 
regular standing of Evangelical Churches, wishing church r vil- 
eges for ourselves ar.d community would earnestly request Pev, 
Sheldon Jackson D. D. Supt. of Presbyterian Fissions to organize 
us into a Presbyterian Church and supply us with a good minister, 

Fames . Church Conventirr 
j. a, P. Kelly ’ Presbyterian 
Kenry J. Keough * 
Prances S• Ke ough 
Ifeggie S’.. 11 Ivan « 

Dr, J, P, Wallace a ner*5** of the Presbyterian Church of J,afayette 
Indiana is permanently located in the valley but was not at 
hone when I~ called o* ’him. There are quite a nuatber of other 
denominations that probably unite but do not care to 

sign the petition* 
Tours Truly, 

J, C, Sullivan 

Idaho Springs, Colo, 
June 2, IS?* 

jsr dear brother: 
Your draft of 31st Hit on "Peoples Savings Bank" 

penver for fifty dollars is at hand* Thanks. Which ever Sabbath 
you come up let ne know if possible a day or two before, hand 
so I can arrange with the I^ethodist people to have use of the 
church all day,if you think it necessary so we could have 

communion sevice morning and the pleasure of some words in 
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the evening of counsel. 
Yours Very Respectfully, 

J o hn 1 la c A Hie t'e r 

Carlinville, Ill* 
June 2, 18^° 

Dear “brother Jackson: 
Assembly closed Wednesday. I cane her* to my 

mother#s arriving this morning* Her “business and some of my 
O/n will keep me here two weeks. Then X expect to via 
Sogansport and Cleveland tc New York at the suggestion of Dr. 
Kendall, taking missions* 
The overture for the relief of Sr. It Lake City as you have pr ob 
ably seen was fcvcrably considered and refered to the Bd. of 
Ch. erection. It is ray private opinion that the result will 
be the payment of one half the debt at once. I gathered this 
impression from a talk with Dr. Fils on and Kr • Burrhan. The 
overture asking the commission of the lady teacher was grant¬ 
ed, X believe before you lefr. one askin ne 
Bd. of cb. erection be instructed tc make an exception in 
cases from Dtah and Hew Mexico v/as adverser reported upon 
and the report v/ao adopted, "he ground was the limitations of 
the charter* We might have gotten a request through asking the 
Legislature of New York to amend the charter, but our zealous 
Pacific brother fv*on Southern California loaded it down with 
a similiar request fron his synod, so it failed. 
Leonard is to go to rtah immeduatJiy. Carson will return with 
me Dr. This will be ny address till further notice. 

Yours fraternally, 
D. J* KcKillan 

Carlinville, Ill. 

Klko, Nev. 
June 5th IB?*7 

Dear brother Jackson: 

Yours of the 1st at hand.Hirst as + o the names rf 
the more important towns in Idaho, J learn to be these Boise 
City, capital of Idaho population near 1,500. Second Idaho 

City, population about 600, situated about 35 miles north of 
Boise City. Third Silver City, with population about 600, 60 
miles south of Boise City, j learn that Silver City has ver^ 

i 
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much run down, once had a population of over 2,000. It is in 
the southern parte of the territory* Second I learn that the 
best route for you is to leave R. R. at Kelton in Utah, a 
place not far from Corinne, from there to Boise City, X learn 
is about 250 miles, and sta.ge fare £50* But if you want to go 
to Silver City first, and then to Boise, the better way would 
be to leave R. R* at Winnenncea in Fevado (?5 miles west of 

here) and 50 directly north , yet the other route , vai KeJLtor 
is the most accessible and most travelled. Probably you could 
turn to the left at some point before reaching Boise City, 
and go by Silver City* I an not at all familiar with the 
country there, ny information is derived from men v/ho have 
been up there trading in cattle, and nay be reliable and may 
not be. The Rev. Messrs Boyds and Condit, all three, passed 
here today, en route for Brecon. Hp-d the pleasure of about 
tv/enty minutes talk with then at Depot. I an always glad to see 
the face of a Pres, minister in this rar-away and wicked j^lace. 
I recently received eleven additions to ny church, a blessing 
for which X have labored, though but few expected to see.T 
found four menbers whe^ X cane here, and now have twenty four. 
But this is the wickedest place I ever labored. 

Fraternally, 
J. H. Byers 

e •» ? ? 1 4 » a > r 1 

Cheyenne, Wyoming 
June 6, i870 

Dear Doctor: 

I this morning wrote to McGaughey nd Fleming. I v/ould 
prefer getting KcO. p.s he v/ould be permanent if he came. 
y.y visit to Creely and Bv&ns was pleasant beyond expectaticr. 
Father Thompson was as pleasant as possible. But X. thought XL 
detected a constant desire 
prudent man goes there he 

to have the church gc 
fill have the -loath: 

down. If a 
of the old 

gentleman’s son who is in the lumber business. X would advise 
that who ever goes there get into no controversy or dispute 
with the old gentleman. He will abuse you but X think the 

people there understand him pretty well and charitably say 
the old gentleman mind .3 becoming weak which is really the 
case for he will say things which he must know are incorrect# 
A new man will meet a cordial reception from the people and . 
some that have left the ch i»*ch will return. 
At Ryans X did not see much of the people, X believe however 
that }>. Stewart is much beloved and deservedly eo. He said 
he was willing to submit to any arrangement that could be 
made and yet frankly said he would like to remain as pastor 
of the church if possible. And as nn evidence of the affection 
of the people said outsiders started a subscription without his 
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knowledge to bee what they could dc to keep hin and hie in- 
oression waft that the board would, give hin $250 and give what 
they took off /lie support to the mn at Oreely, it night be 
poiktiible to give a mn’e whole tine to Orcely and still let 
hin remin the ry and he thought Crmely would do so riueh better 
ofr a ran‘s whole tine and Kvans would do so nuch better by 
his r«r-airing that it would be as economical for the board 

and nueh better* for trie churches. Fhlie I could give no encour¬ 
agement that this plan would be accepted I told hin I would 

submit it to your consideration# And could you arrange to con¬ 
tinue some support to Hr* Stewart and 
Pall and during that tire give a nan’ 

he could then tell whether they could raise enough at Oreely to 
justify the arrangement# Unless the man who goes to Oreely is 
prudent father Thompson /ill be a thorn in his side but if ho 

succeeds in managing to keep on the right side of hin he will 
be some help to him I think the old gentleman’s daughter-in- 
law and > *• r other (hr# Ha .-/os) fully understand the old gent- 

let him preach on till 
nan’s whole tins to 0reely, 

igb 

‘8 weakness# Th*; elcHr of trie Thompson boys («T • T* Tom- 
influential one was away on the rouno up 

leman 
pson) and the leas 
and X did .0* sec i.Ny advice • r .Id he, put a nan or the 
field just as soon as possible if you let it remain long the 
church /ill be scattered, 1 an satisfied this is the old man’s 
object so he may say it was owing to the way in which he v/as 
treated by the hoard and yourself* Kr • and Kre* Anni^ had 
thought of leaving the church they will not do so now, but 
send a gan ,n soon us you can# rrhat ever course is per sued Kr 
Stewart will gcyiesce, he Struck ne as a r»n of most lovely 
Christian character# ’ # F. Thompson showed me all the attent¬ 

ion ana kindness postil . le and I think will tiy to do what is 
right# The old gentle*sar was also very kind to ne personally 
and shewed ne ever: attention possible. Kg visit vac one of 
the most pleasant I ever made old Kr# and Krs. Hanna and rry- 
9©lf had r mu Tier of mutual aecj u*. in tanc as* But I must close. 
With kind regards to your family# 

T 
V « 

P# T>* ''bud:; bar -written ■ a.-- ti.'-.y hav • 
for the dedication, of .heir church, as it 
of the quarter,I will be corbelled to ask 
the 1st sabbath in July as our S. 
will not go to the hills till 
t}:ree of your letters. 

the 

fixed on ^une 24th 
is the last sabbath 
hin to defer it till 

S# review is the 24th. 1 . 
middle of July. I got all 

Portland, Oregon 
June 11, 18^ 

Kev# Sheldon Jackson 
Ttear brother: 
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if our letter of Jane let announcing that the hoard hac directed 
you to visit Idaho, Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington and 
your request that I should send you at once any information 
in lay possession that will assist in the vrork, has been recer- 
ieved and I cheerfully coraply. 
The Presbytery of Oregon adjo irned to meet in Idaho, leaving 
time and place to the Koderator. I shall now defer the meet¬ 
ing until I see you here as J. confidently expect to do. 
There are a number of points which ought to visited in Idaho 
and Eastern Oregon under the care of the Presbytery of Oregon 
also in Eastern Was' ton under the care of the Presbytery of 
Puget Sound. 

"The syrod of 

A T 1 Ax J of these of course are in the boundary of the 
the Columbia"* Hev. J. F. Thorison, itinerant of 

the Pres, of Puget Sound visited acne of these places in !iay. 
As he */a» about to itinerant in Eastern Washington I requested 
him to examine some of cur points of interest. But he did no4 
visit .hem all, and next it none in Washington outside of 

sy: 

man in .the 
it at 

g* A- WW 

whose 

Walla Walla. 
I will give you the names of only places with rapect to which 
I have ho definite informticn^xs to Justify a visit. There is 
a large region outside of these in which there are many places 
that ou.ght to be visited. 
We are quite desirous of securing the services r.f a coops ten’ 

i-tan to act as Kiss ionary for our synod. We )iave nc 
nod vho is qualified for this work that can aocep 

i.* Perhaps you oan think of some suitable person among 
. .alifications a devotional spirit is not lackin 

As you are going over the ground, I emit nan; particulars 
which nil! come to your knowledge vrhile you are car.vasoinc. 
the region. But I want you to come to Portland for I wish to 
receisve all .the information which you v/ill gather with such 
details as we never y?t in letters* 
As I an chairman of the Executive Committee 
by^ery and the synod you will understand my 
information* 
Six brethren are on the way hither from the East but "What &r* 
these among bo many"? We need three tines six. 
t ohall get the j^asa for you to morrow if possible. The 0. . 
JT. Co. send boats during tine pre; nt stage of a ter to lewis- 

and Idaho * T will get the pan* r the entire route. I 
send one to Denver and (as this night fail to reach you) 

to 3*ev/iston or rather Lapwai, care of J. B. Koneith, 
Reservation. 

I onit what 

both of the Pr°s 
desire for such 

ton, 
will 
anothei 
Agent 
I * send this letter to-night tc ensure despatch. 
I nay find time to write to-morrow. If not I shall communicate 
some*important suggestions in the letter addressed to you at some inf 
Lapwai. 

Faithfully 'ours in the Lord. 
A. I*. lindsley 
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Localities in Idaho 
Lewieton 
Lapwai (Xez ) 
Kania 
Ht • Idaho x 
?a m d i a e vH 11 a y 
nrr. rren's r* i{■; .■ i nc s 

In Oregon (Tnabilla tribe 
Pendleton dranci 
Can-' ? Cif Raker 
Jbhn Dayriver Country 

* 

In Washington Terr* 
Payton (S. K. Waite) 
Yai tsburg 
'Valla Walla Key. 
Colfax 
Spokane Palls 

Calville Galley 
of Indians Palouse river country 

Honde valley 
C i ty Auburn 

Rev. SheId on Jackson 

Lr.x>vvait Idaho Terr. 
June 14, 1877 

Key. and Pear Sir: 
Yours of the 1st is just received. About four 

weeks ago Rev. J. WY K. Thonpsor of Olympia made a missionary 
visit to this section of the country and found many places in 
need of settled ministers* do not think the Presbyterian church 
has a representation in the form of a minister in Eastern Oregon 
or Idaho unless it be the Cucibcrland Branch* 
There are jasn; ',d points,La GlranddBelieve is the principle 
point in Pastern Oregon and tr.e centre of a fine country, besides 
there are rany towns spring 
In Idaho . oisa City is the 
t. good point* In this secti 
ana t?re c?o-.ntry i» filling 
Pas tern states cwnd Cal. 

ing up all through that region, 
principle place and I have understood 
>n thorn are % number of wr^lL places 

up very fast with people: from the 

There is no preaching sy.'-ei in; what is done by Methodists . 
We have a minister (A.p) on this Reservation who teaches one. 
of the schools and preaches to the Ind • \fo need, a missionary. I 
should be much jileased to have you visit this Reservation and 
fc>ee what can be done with the Ind* 

Vcry !ruly Yours, 
Jno* R. Monteith . 

Ind. Agent 

23 Center St. 
June 15, 1877 

hear brother Jackson: 



Have b*igun on« of the lon^eat letters you ever read* 
1. Fe send i'r. KacAlliater Con# for X ^0 (students rate the last 

two years) for v/ork at Idaho Springs , etc. 
2. Crittendum, on tana granted in full. 
3# Finks, granted in full. 

Oowhick granted in full with full permission tc go 
Black Hills for three month provided the arrangement 
of between 21r. JJRtGaughey : d Kr. Oowhick he carried. 

4 • into the 
you spoke 
That is we 

accede to that arrangement 
that XcG. is the ri it nan for the 

But ne hope you and C. are aire 
Black Kills, still more, 

had a letter from Re’?. R. D. Shav/ at Beadwood a Presbyteries 
minister whom I know. He has been about ten year s in the rinistr 
is not brilliant or successful and perhaps vent there to nine 
and make money, he is Iron Kora via, Cayuga Co. 2? .7. He made the 
acquaintance of Korcroas the Congregational minister at Deadv/cod 
and hr d visited Bag Id "lty, Gayville Cuetqrciiy, and Golden Gatu 
and was abou* to visit Spearfish, lew Chicago, Galina, Custer 
City and Crook City. He is a good rx>n but I Ixive not much hope 
of him. But we commissioned hin for three months to try his 
hand, I will write Cowhick about him too. 

5. John Wilson, George town \/e declined. They raise enough to 
support him. 

6 .H. B. Gage granted £*150. 
7. K. P. Fel»h commissioned price of salary to he fixed. 
8. Holm Pueblo granted $700. 
9. G. M. Dariny had $600 last year ask for $1200 this year 

eci $800 
10. Brown Central, Black Kavrk gran 
Fe must have 

Georgetown an 
two more self c 
d Brown’s 

f ta in 
200 and that is the 
fields ir. Cox. viz: 

grant- 

last. 

11. Teitsvorik refeiv or correspondence• We have some doubts, 
when we sent Smith over tc Roeita the people didn’t give enough 
to pay his horse hire. I think that #300 from the ijeoplt* is 
guessed at not »’ bscrlbed. X fear there is no field there. 
Tf there is anything to he done there ?. will do it, but I an 
afraid there is no chance and we don’t want 4o throw av;ay $900. 
If you have arty Tight or* the subject, give it to us for T. ^eens 
to be perfectly blind or. your statement simply and so 
did the Presbytery n endorsing the application. Give us light 
if you have it. 

12. Bliss,'Benver. This is serious business. The time seems to us 
to have come for this church and the 17th ot. to unite. We pre 
going at, it. They re close togetherJ One property sold can jj®.;- 
the deb* on both,b* self sustaining. Tell us how to work this 
job, to whom to write and her; to manage the case. Tt ought and 
must be done. 

13. Palmer,he and his v/ife are accepted and commissioned, s\ 
to such conditions as yon suggest. The * Roo ^or his wife v 
will guarantee but depend our Ladlat to furui; .. I have rritt 
the I)r. and suppose vs shall have a. gooo deal of correc t nucnc*= 
before they go. Kr. Baton says that money should he sent here 
for Mrs. Palmer, "hen this acco’mt can be kept straight. 

subject 
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Commissions have been sent to then "both somewhat informal of 
course. 

I1. Before you receieve this you will see in the F. Y. "'vanglist 
the death of our dear brother Clark. He never did anything 
aftor that nee ting hut go hone and die. 

15* Ta have had a capital letter from FcMi4oe;,Condit and the 
„ two Boyds preached for the Presby • Cong, and J. E» chu roues. Sunday 

and all cane together to hce ncfiaoein the evening. He is de¬ 
lighted with tiie pine- and the people. I have not heard from 
Herman or Heberts since the Assembly. 

16. T shall write Eraser about Robinson. Dr* Bells rather thinks 
Robinson is the ra&n for Alaska. 

17. Push your acquaintance with Hr. at Council Bluffs 
and see /! r ■ 3 ou 'd'- 'elope. You must rave Dr* Shaw an offer 01* 
assurance of he'-.o from the Indian Dept. in some good and relii 
able shape.,As to teachers of which you have furnished a long 
list. I hope to take at least one of Hr. Coyner’s teachers. Hew 
Jerseyladiesanother, and northern H. Y.ladies the 3rd. The Balt¬ 

imore Indies are jirobaely good for the two at kt. Pleasant T*tah 
'ro\> how many other points are just ready for teachers? 

that is if the teachers stood ready, now where are the points 
that are ready for then? How*. 
J had a great deal of good talk with you at the Assembly, but 
it wa» nixed with so much else that J. need it all put dovm on 
paper. 
Let me hear fron you as often as 2>08Rible. I>r. Hickson has 
just this noxmr.t parted with us for Europe. 

Yours Truly, 
H. Kendall 

let us talk a. little more about the trip to Yew Xex- 
it not be best to plan to have Hr. Palmer and wife 
Think of that, but if v/e go lire. K. will be very 

?. S. How 
ico. wm 

go with ns 
anxious to hav e J r »« Jackson go along too. 
fon are very tough and used to rough, travelling if you think 

the roughness o^-id not b« too hard for such ladies as your 
wife and mire. }i< 5 31 sleeping on the ground suit them. I 
think of t\' poor bones too. Ts not Sept. a little early will it 

not be very hot then? T'ould Oct. be equally aa*> from stems? 
How would it d to leave Denver about Oct. 20th after the synod 
Would there *- danger of storms there in Yov.? Do you have 
storms as early as Dev. 20, at Denver? 
Open the subject little by 11 tie tc us and step* by step. Eov; 
many blankets and wraps and robes and medicine and provisions 
shall ye stock tie. ambulance With? 

Yours Truly, 
Hv Kendall 
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r- ^ to Osneral Assembly of the Prss>*vt*»rian 
" i'-*' ' -! ■*** ‘-‘saeicn at Chicago, Illinois. May 17-50 k77 

T-rapa »u iv Dr. PhnUor «Tnekton, ana adopted bv «/» 

ing for 
• ■ «•«* *t *«•»*. Colorado and ( .1. 

LO'u* w:. i.ns# between Jir^e and foreign Kieeion »oi->, 

% 

The o.'.erb i rtri th« Synods <1 Kansas ~ i - 
the Co1;,,Mh rtn-ctlul), present for the ooMlie^Mcr Jf 

t";ra In *he WordrtrI°dlr^t: *'r8«^ and reso^ti'on: 

population of the country and the K^e p Bsion tart I'f* '~h* 

fTort ' the Indiana; so that trice* tv "ri0UH f *lds of 
distant from the white eettieraents an* n<fiio 
arr. now brought near by railways and ^cc?4* 
tion and are thereby brought under the direct* .,^7 V 1"; L*' 1 ‘ 

ca»’e of our frontier preabyteriea, And fti o 

* time has come when ar economical dastrj’* 
the'general'xvc.rk of viseion* should place all avanre'i i *♦« °-T 
forts within the United States under the Home Koarc il Vf 
all the rest 
^Cftra, And 

of t ie -*' rid to o$ provided for nv t/ie 
ng 

^ign 

Jyheren - . *,.;1 a ». • »* call for laborers ar.<* 
r support, find no eoequate response for the 
9 t « 4 

th« means ror 
: ’^HhoutPin of 

the! 
Kisslen *ork And 

02:*?y.«* ■ 7cr ~ »vo vi ye-.rs the H<*e Beam h&e suocssf fuliy- 
cendue tadf* ss war; Ope cat: one th* Indians V/> various v 
parts of the country with the evident KUeeing ot God upon 
their labors, so that the cha^g* whieh is imparttivsly demanded 
by the signs of the tines c^r*1 -t no* >># cGnsioseil an -\r- 
i.ient , therefore. 

FflSO?ArKr>, TtAf, all efts wcric among tne 
respective limits of #**• Synods cf K&nms, Colorado and 
Columbia 1 e henceforth tteti to tie ome Boarct ,v. 

the 0du»e« 
in 

h re by 

Indians witri*\ 
Colorado and 

Itel 
required t c t«*t charge of 

>* the Commissioners'' ;*f the node of Kansas ( eiiax. 
Ci'lc rrvao * ^ ■ ' r: Cc ! u *» J.'-- 

Chjcago, IB 

f’owara w. Stratton, 
Cha?, "mar• v f Coni 4 oaior , 

O U.I' 
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B^ar brother Jackson 

Portland, Oregon 
June !*>, 18?’’ 

Enclosed T. send pass from Lewiston to Portland. 
I hox^e it will catch you at Denver. If net it can be forwarded 
to you, Whoever therefore reads this note v.'ill understand, that 
pour route will be by stage from Falla Falla to Lewiston pass¬ 
ing through Faitsburg and Dayton villages. Around Lewiston and 
beyond are Lajurai, Kamia, Kt. Idaho, Oro Pino I Lines, Crrui 
Prairie, and perhaps Paradise Valley is most accessible fron 
Lewiston or Ltixjwai. 
But the return trip from Lewiston or Palottss Landing will be 
to 'allula whence some of the needy places p.r* accessible/ 
then down t Umatilla 25relies. But if the Pendleton region 
and Tvaotern Oregon have been attended to before going to Falla 

• all t, or on arrival by stage, then take steamboat down to 
Portland• 
There may be best of reasons for changing the above route. ly 
aim is accomplished if this pass is made serviceable between 
Lewis ton and tfinati1. 
I hope to send at lea tst one of the brethren now under commiss¬ 
ion for this *yrod into Idaho. Fe ought to have several more 
for that region. 

faithfully rours in the Gospel, 
A. L. Lindsley 

4 Olympid, Washington 
June, IS**? 

Dear brother Jackson: 
Tour note Just receieved. I returned last week 

from a visit of exploration ir* ' rtheast Idaho, -astern Wes'- 
ington and northeast Oregon.Cohere is no work for you to do 

ut go over the ground the second time. But Fierce City 
Ore Bird and Boise City in .Southern Idaho also Baker City 

Bound ^alley and other places in southeast Oregon should 
t ' 'x*ited. 
j to hear from you in Olympia. 

** i. write particulars ta-norrow, 
J* B. Thompson 



Seattle, W. T. 
,. . .-June ,18, 1877 

Dear brother Jackson; 
Your brief note of .'une lBt was received and 7 

nnpsr^ed briefly by card one week age. Since that tine X have 
been i' Seattle at Presbytery, acting as cleric in a trial which 
which has kept ne too busy to think or vrriie much about any¬ 

thing except the case. 
In ny card to you X said that X had explored all Eastern Wash¬ 
ington, also Hez Peice bounty and Marias Prairie in ^eoterr. Tdr- 
ho, Lee and ’ matilln So. in Pastern Oregon* T mentioned Poise 
City and Piece °ity in Idaho and Baker City in Baker County 
Ore ;cn. T now write to say that there its a city called La Grand 
in the Grand Hound valley in Thiion County and another city as 
large (X do not know the name) in the Sane valley which is in 
Union County, Pastern Oregon. 
Cannon " ity is situated at the head of Cohn Day river on the 
west aide of the due Mountains in Grand County Pastern Oregon. 
There is also a town in Ocheco County, Pastern Oregon of which 
I do not know the name. 
Tf you do these places thoroughtly you will require at least- 
5 or 6 months unless you simply wish to visit the ground and 
report. vou ray as veil save yourself the trouble <*>-r going 
over the ground which T have explored because X have fully 
reported the want of that part of the vineyard to the Presby¬ 
ter ie s and to the Board of Home Missions. Tf you can take ? run 
down to the Sound T shall be delighted to see you and of 
course if you can spend a few days with ne I shall be more de¬ 
lighted still. I trust you may have tine to explore and organ¬ 
ize thoroughtly in the unexplored parts of our synodical field. 

have about 600,000 square miles of territory * 
Yith kind regards p.rd hopes of seeing you. T remain 

very Truly Yours, 
J. K. Thompson 

Bonita, Colo.. 
Pune 21, 1877 

*'y dear brother Yelsh: 
Ve are approching the fourth of July, and it nay 

be that X ]mve done you a wrong. You wanted r.e to say to the 
people of Poucha Springs that you would make then a visit 
within a month. 
But they will expect you anon; them on the fourth. T took the 
liberty of saying I thought yon would, as you already know, 
'"here will be crowds of people that will gather*, and all will 
be glad to see you p.nd hear you. ^lease go if you can. 



'a had a comunifcn season a;; Poncho iprings last Sabbath. Jt v/*s 
a pleasant and profitable season* 
As T v/rote you before, if you decide to {;o, you can go as far 
ac "rovm’s Creek Konday,&nd ramain over with Jtr. Pvans, vou 
: ight send an ftppointement ahead and preach Tuesday night# You 
v, ill have a'good, visit in the family. 
t reached Posits, Tuesday night of this week* All seen to be 
?jlad to see me. Have arranged for preachin.\ morning and even¬ 
ing next 8abbath. 
Have you seen anything after the shipment of my goods, ^lease 
let me know when they were shipi;ed, I need them the very worst 
Yf&y.e 1: v/as the necessity that lead me to trouble jou. 
Vou /ill find the Cession “Book at honcho Springs all in order. 
Fe had the first meeting last Sabbath. "’he peox^ls then had 
decided to you to preach once a month.They will do all 
they can in way of support. 
Session meeting at Alim in the town, hall immediately after 
preparatory lecture, "^resent F. P* Teitsvrorth and Fathan Kc- 
Killip opened with prayer. 
Accord L? to previous anouncerient it o s ar r& .* rt to celebrate 
the hordes -Supper on the morrow# 

vms agreed 
he church' 

felt glad that the Pev». K, p, Felsh would soon be among then. 
They will hail him with joy. 

Session adjourned 
Closed v/ith prayer 

F. v. Teitsv/orth, Itod. 
Frite b>v. Jackson and ask kin if he cannot make you a present 
of one of the Hoard’s Sassion Hook’s for the Air a church# He give 
to all. 
T hop . you will be abundantly prospered ’in yo ir field. 
If it is possible please don’t disapx>oint the people on the 
Arkansan on the fourth. 

Praternally, 
F#. *0. Teitsworth 

The cond It ion of the church was p rf, and i 
that the Lord had opened the way for espel work 

<I© orgetown, Colo, 
curie 21, 18’”7 

'ear brother Jackson: 
r have just received postal card from Pre Kendall, 

who writes as follows, "The support which your people promise 
surj-asses the salaries of nearly all the missionaries of the 
state The apx->lication is therefore respectfully declined and 
we congratulate your people on adding another to the self* 
cupporting churches of the state”* 
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If this be the ultimatum of the Board it can only result in 
grevicua injury to ne financially and in disaster to the church 

have lost already by removals over $100 from support,and in 
a few weeks Brother r'enent leaves for is old hone east, which 
will cut off another $100 or no/c• Our•church has grown ir 
numbers since ny coning but sea rely in means. Brother ftev-ar* 
lost his mill by fire just befoi e X cane away,and has not 
because unable given a dollar to my support nor will he as 
I understand this year, This Is not from unwillingness, for X 
have no firmer friend and helpei* then he, but from want of 
means. 
Now, Xy Dear Sir, will you be kind enough to use your influence 
with the board for a reconsideration of their decisions? 
So far as I am concerned r can be self-supporting, but at the 
present time the first church at Georgetown cannot. 
Hy work has only fairl; opened here,and I have no wish to 
remove, but X cannot live on an inadequate salary and if I go 
away the Oongre nationalists will go imaediatel; to work. As 
it is we are absorbing them gradually but in case of an inter¬ 
regnum’ they v/ill have a minister in the field immediately 
This T. Know, having met but a.week ago the Agent ”r. Sheldon 
of vankton, of the* Home J'issionary Society, who ruts been lock¬ 
ing over the field. 
If the declination of the Board is final in the case it will 
not matte* a tithe to ne as no the welfare of the church in 
this place. I trust that you will so represent our. case that 
some aid at -least v/ill be granted* Trusting that v on and yours 
are in good health, I remain 

ve t j S ince re ly Yo*.u*s, 
John Wilson 

23 Center St. 
June 22, 1877 

Dear Jackson: 
VVnat on earth is A. K. Barley doing oith the Nexican 

people? Xn other /o< as vho are these men that ne employs to 
Interpret and nelp hin carry on meetings* 

X an more distressed then I can describe at h‘i» .eediess caret;/ 
He is all right but who are these men? He is wholly at their 
mercy, they can impose* on him to the last degree. I* must be 
stopped, stopped at once till tie know something about these 
men if they are found to be all right ve v/ill go ahead. Ie pro¬ 
poses to ask a commission for O’ Conner an Irishman and what 
else! He can’t get it* We will not look at his application or 
at any application of the sort from your Presbytery ithout 



the fullest references from brethern in Kew 
whole tiling and at once and let us begin 
wropoae to do anything* 

Yours Truly, 
K. Kendall 

Kexico. Stop the 
the beginning if we 

» 

Portland, Oregon 
June 25, 18*77 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
Dear Brother: 

Our synod as you know coy »rs u very extensive 
region, ard we are without a synodical missionary* The only 
itineracy is done by Per* J • ?.* Thompson xho serves half his 
tine an stated supply at Olympia V* T* And his labors are con¬ 
fined to the Presbytery at Puget Sound* Under tfc.es circumst¬ 

ances, I encouraged your coning to survey our dentitions, but 
the disturbed state of affairs in Idaho, may render it inexped¬ 
ient for you to come at present. ' hei j is less need nOv/ in 
consequence* of the fai-t that R<?v. JL K« T» has done some of 
this work for the Presbytery of Oregon*in Idaho, and Has tern 
Oregon. Three brethern have also been recently sent tip into 
that region of country; two with free commissions (which enrol* 
ves the 'examln at ions of various localities) to settle where 
they choose and the thir*d, Rev. ft- Y* Tondit to itinerate, "hey 
will no doubt obviate the need of your coining here after, a 
part of this work as per letter, I requested you to execute 
through the very region now agitated by the Indian outbreaks. 
You will infer rightly froj the fore going that T Shall r <-1 
address any letter to you at hapwai as T had intended. 
I forwadad to Denver a letter containing r.n 0* 8. Y* Pass 
from Lewiston to Portland covering all charges4ff The Yes 
PFROYS outbreak is the old story of the cupidity of the whites 
and the neglect and injustice of the govarment* The Tez Perces 
on the reservation are &ul?. ‘ and law abiding, '’’he belligerents 
were the outsiders who were required to leave the lend which 
the gOYement guaranteed to them under the‘’First treaty” ahd 
go upon the reservation v/hich was designated In the second* 

Faithfully Yours j.u the cause of all souls that 
dwell in our country, 

A. L® Lindsley 
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At the June 
the Presbyterian 
application fron 

meeting of the BOARD OP HIS3I017S of 
Church, the following artim vrets taken on th 
the rynod of Colorado. 

23 Centra St. , Tew 
• 

**rork ISC'7 . Whole : Amount Amount 

**a - • 
. Salary •' asked 4granted 

K. H. 3ro#a : * 1, 50C 

• 

?300 

• • 
0200 

C. A* Holm. : 1,200 700 700 
Cr. K. Harley : 1,500 1,260 BOO 
Pi T>. Shaw P1k. Hills 3 no. : • 200 

H. 3. Cage : 1,100 200 150 
H. 3• FinfcB : 1,200• 500 500 
J • >'oAll is ter : 200 : 10O • 50 
TT. ?. Tettcworth Ke f ’ a : or o cr re spo dene e 
T. B. Bliss W « . M 

J. W. Wilson : 2,000 500 declined 
H. K. Pa ine r 700 700 «*» 

B. Crittenden : l,ooo 900 $oo 
8 . Jackson D. D. • Stand as it was 

H• Kendal 
Cyrus Hickson Sec’s 

Lake City, Colorado, 
..June 25th, 1877. 

Rea** Brother, 
Yours of the 16th received. T an glad to knew 

that you succeeded in getting to Silverton. I had a r&thei 
unpleasant trip back to Lake City, on account of the streams 
being so swollen. 

e speclroens yon speak of, t think can < ad in 
amount during the stirnsr. X shall do ny best to obtain a* 
nice lot for you. 
Ho word from the Board in regard to the *59. 26 sent V the 
ladies. We received *22 from six j.. ttle girls. The money 
was sent by Krs. Hardy fron Denver. Tt was a Cod send to un. 
I hope you received your baggage. 

Yours in tito one Lope, 
Goo* M. Harley. 

p. 8. T think the field at Ouray will be clear next nonth. 
}tra. Harley sends regards. 

D. 4 
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He a r 3 r o the r J acks o ■;, 

25 Centre St« , *re.v :'ork. 
June 25ta| 1377. 

arrived Saturday. opmt yesterday at 
JOKnahsth, Hew Jersey, with some good results. Expect to 
start west in a week Dr- Kendal thinks you are at Falls. 
alia. X ;iave a hrotner at Portland, Oreynr who longs to 

Bn tor the mission v/rrk at Ktah. He is a lay worker but T want 
to bring him up standing into the pulpit* e has always felt 
that he c t to preach but circumstances compelIsa ,.iii to 

e 

> * 
4* 

to ▼?* « tah as a lay mission* 
,ajif to the work, with the ministry ultima- 

.-r Kendal thinks favorably >f it. He can taka 
ny school at Kt» Pleasant rr open a new ^ f* w* * 

abandon or at leas t to suspend nis v;ork of p? oparation* 
has proved himself a successful school teacher, and S. 
superir.tc'idu 11 * He wants to cone 
ary a nd da vot 
turn in view* 
entire charge .v —— —.- -- - 
field* If you can call on him, it ii. ..t be north your whx±e, 
either in securing a good worker for our field, or protecting 
the field ^rom a bad one* A postal card or message to ‘ im 
at any time will secure a meeting with him at any designated 
point in " mitd« His address is J* S+ KaeKtllan* I bland, 
Oregon. I address cut t'.3 laui. a cf 3ro*-kl; , " mesday» 

Youra fra terra1ly, 
3. J. Mel'illan. 

3, X, Carson is in debt and cannot go nowr 
the right :^an c 

in debt 
m la *r.t 

>ro~ er aeons 
rie o- (acne 

«**««»» ****** 

Dear Hr^ t. .rr, 

I ha YC 

Xduho ■' •rings, 
,ne fcdtr 

X fl? irdiy know how to • -Ti te to you t 

Col. 

his morning. 
sino* you mads the announcement, of my removal, .had so 

many warm uv:e&iji ns of re yard, unlocked for evidences of my 
lawfulness and v:-3 oneness of the people, that I confess . g 
surprise, fed has indeed been kind to me. I cannot now 
leave after calm reflection# r can sea it would be rather 
an unfortunate time. I do not yet know whether at cur approach 
ing cosmmion we may have additions on confession, but cer ' 
tainly an interest nai, n*en agaksned in religious matters that 
is uosjr gratifying . '* 
hope* last Sabiain evening we had a very fine audience* and 
I beluwro even this present little alarm has corented us to go 
get her' and will be blessed to us. re; ot going to 5? 11* 
verton. 7c see sc mch of Colorado is a temptation but it 
will give reality to rxy expression of regrot. I cannot ow see 
after m«.-re careful consideration that it would be boot tc 
leave Idaho. X '.ope you will speedily find someone who 
will be able to devote a longer time to the work and be more 
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effectual than L coaid have been* 
I am going to °aribou and Nederland next Sunday (Brother Stew¬ 
art being intimated for communion services here next Sunday) 
In the event of Kr. Johnson's appearance here a few weeks before 
ray leaving it will he an advantage to the church and to hin. 
Meanwhile I will not be idle. 

(I will start for Caribou as you suggested on Thursday raorning 
and preach at Rollinsville and Nederland. I have an impression 
that you said you were going over, please let me go this Sunday 
if it won't interfer, as I prefer to go when our pulpit here 
is occupied *o leaving a blank Sunday. 
Of course if you are going you can telegraph rae in tine in which 
case I will preacj at Kill City in the morning and Spanish Bar 
in the evening. 
With apologies for any trouble I nay have occasioned you and a 
desire for your prayer on our work, I renalr. 

Yours Very Truly, 
J c} in HacAIlls te r 

! .. 

Idaho Springs, Colo. 
June 26, IS?'7 

Hr. Jackson; 
Dear Sir and 'rother; 

T an very sorry t could not have been at church 
on Sabbath norning to have seen you . T do not feel nor decs 
any of our menbcrs that we .can let Mr. KacAIliater go, he ie 
beloved by the people and we think that if he remains with us 
until September he can do a good work and more we have told the 
people that be was going to v*eraain and with that view we got 
an entertainment and raised some n ney fo * hin to complete 
the v/ork all ready begun in the church. 
Now vre have rot more then hr If money enough to complete the 
church if it be put in another person's hands; ! ac^ 
Allifeter be allowed to remain he can with vhat money we have 
do the work in good shape. Besides if he leaves there will be 
a good deal of dissatisfaction in the congregation for they 
exi>ect hin to go on at once with the work, and we have promised 
them that he Yfould preach for then until the first of Septenber. 
T an very glad to hear that Y/e will have a permanent minister 
if he should arrive two or th^ee weeks or even more before Kr. 
KacAIliater leaves. I an sure it will be all the better for then 
he car take up the work where the other leayes off, whereas 
if there was a vacancy for one month it would take him three 
month to gain the ground again that would be lost. 
Hoping to hear from you soon, J. remain 
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[curs Reopectfully, 
Jylvanus I*. Bonha? 

Del I'crte> olo. 
June 26, IB*7? 

Bear brother Jackson; 
Many thanks for the f 225 for so long a time. I 

lay be able to-pay it before its expiration* It till 
if all prospers as I lope ana expect, under God, enable ne to get 
put of debt this ecclesiastical year. 
Ifve sent an application for O’Conner for £*400* Its the very 
leas'* that will do in view cf outfitting and beg inn i- g ork. 
We have been offered a building 120. by 21 feet in Conejos for 
school. 
We enter the Western part of Conejos Co* next week. 
We ;iave sec ired Children's and Shu ter Catechisms in Spanish* 
t'he people are delighted with then. . 
-St. John the Baptist's day . ith its drinking, dancing, and 

" oras racing passed last Sabbath, and yet our chapel "Oraterio 
Espanal" had its usual, and an increase of audience* 
Krs* Barley sends regards and X re min 

s Gratefully Yours, 
A. 1* Bar lei' 

Rev • 

Idaho Springs, Colo. 
June ?W, IB'*'* 

5r * Jackson 
Bear Brother; 

I an very sorry about this Silverton natter I 
must have put yet to sene in convenience. I regret nov; that I 
did riot first consult the people before deciding to accept 
your proposal. I should have taken no re* tine to make up my mind 
But I cannot nov/ go without disregarding rjy conscieiioue idea 
of duty, and sene personal feelings. The former I have stated 
in yesterdays letter, the latter are these. 
Che nev station is difficult to reach, and on the way as veil 
as while there would be considerable horseback travel* I have 
been only "ice in the saddle for six years, and have no idea 
of hors#* management's x . 

• .*• 
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The altitude of Silverton is too great. I cane west with a 
view to cure catarrh. The physician here would net recommend 
the climate of San Juan especially" during rainy season. 
Jlr. Stewart was here yesterday, have made all arrangements 
for his preaching Sunday nomine* And have intimated usual 
services here after# 

Yours Very Respectfully", 
John KacAllister 

P# S. Have nr- e arrangements to go to Caribou Sunday. 

My dear brother; 
It ia with more regret then I can express that I 

received your refusual to go to Animas Valley. 
This decision persisted in injuries yourself, injuries the 
church at Idaho and hinders the Mission work of the Presbytery. 
In general it will be the occassion of more damage than all 
your summer work will do good# 
It damages yourself in the eyes of the church. When you cane 
out hpre you placed yourself under the direction of the Home 
Mission Committee of Presbytery. And it has been th» rule fror 
the beginning of the Presbytery, to send stinner men here ar.d 
there, just as the exigencies of the work seens to re *uirs. 
If the good of the .#ork seems to the committee to require it, 
they can send you to a new place every" Sabbath, only so that 
they pay your expenses# Mow in declining to go to Animas ,ral.!ey 
you are declining to do the work for \ hich they" accepted your 
services and consequently we will not consider ourselves further 
responsible for your expenses. Further only knowing the warts 
of qne field, you set your judegement up against those who have 
long been on the field and who are appointed hy the Presbytery 
to keep ♦hersolvea posted with reference to the relative needs 
of the whole f'eld a.nd direct mission work accordingly. 
Your preaching at Idaho or in any other pulpit of this Presbytery 
is dependant on the permission of this committee. 
Your course, if persisted in, ;il?. probably leave the church in 
Idaho, vacant all winter as the men we would send to Idaho this 
month, will have to be send to Animas Valleji. I have no expectat 
ion of another to supply his place at Idaho, when you leave in 
the fall. 
•Jpon your agreeing to go I placed a notice to that effoc* ir 
the Silverton pap.r, and: a failure will be damaging. The miners 
will construe it to a lack of pitick or your part. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Sheldon Jackson 
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Aina, Colo, 
June 2rtt 1870 

Fession net in the town hall immediately a^ter preaching. Present 
FIder IT. McKillip and Key. K. Felsh, acting Moderator. 
Brs. grace Caley appeared before the Sees•'w? and was. examined 
on her religious experience, when, having ne.de a satisfactory 
profession of her faith in ghrist, she was admit ted to the 
sealing ordinances cf baptism and t)>. Lord *s Supper. 
Closed with prayer. 

T? P. Tfelsh, red, 

^airplay, ~clo. 
June' 28, 18^7 

Dear brother Jackson; 
I an "just going to make my fin trip to Ark. Valley, 

/ill hot report it full till I return.’. e&lth is poor. 7. 
have-fourteen nenbers on gre • I twenty three attendance 
pood both at morning, S. 8. and evening service. 
T have preached twice at Alma scarcely know what I have there 
yet, but an encouraged. See? Brother Finks and wife also Brother 
"eitsv/orth. Performed my first marriage ceremony today for a 
couple from Lake Cp. Havre not entered into obligations here 
yet, church wanted time and so did I • 

Yours, 
Bdrrard P. v'elah 

Colorado Springs, Colo. 
June 30, 1377 

Dear brother Jackson, 
It seeris to ne that if Dr. Thomas confirms Ms 

proi ise in reTard to the money that T shall he.ye lost just that 
much time in waiting and if he does not. then so much the more 
need ol as long a time as possible ir r e Past and am minded 
if T nay consider that the money raised in this 3yr»od is to y.o 
as far as possible in the work, and the.' 7 may feel that my 
wife and children have that to go on tog, ther my means together 
and start at o cc for 4*f~ Fast. And gc in the fait- that the 
Lord vill not only bull premiees>)vit supply the remainder 
of the needed for our living. 



Tf this meets ^*'1 
ov#r r-TiO reads, please let 
Our ladies here have rr.i.oe 

. «,ria you have got the half fare rate 
me know at once and 1 will he off. 
d their chare of the amount. 

Yours in flm faith, 
henry K• Palmer 

Idaho Springs, Colo. 
July 1 , 18?^ 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir; 

}Tr. Botham showed me your letter,4 from which I 
judge you still insist that Kr. HacAllister should go to Silyerton 
V^ell if he must, I suppose he must; But it seems to me tOjbe 
leaving a flock to strangers till a. nevf shepherd cnr. be had. 
As you ha^e been told, !'r. KacA?.lister has the hearts of tve 
people here; and it seemed to me the best thing for the church 
would be to have him remain till the r.evr pastor had arrived 
and. introduce him to the people e left for other fields 
X almost fear being left in this pastorless condition for even 
a few weeks will scatter the sheep entirely. 
Tt does seem as if it would etrenghten the hands of the rev? 
par to** to have someone so well liked take him around ' to there 
homes and rake him acquainted with his people; otherwise he will 
have to work two or three months at a disadvantage in becoming 
acquainted with the wants and disposition of each one. T of 

course, will help all X can, but I an a ctranger, myself and 
knov/ little of the likes or dislikes of anyone. 7 do not ever 
know all the raenbers ef either our own church or of the Yethodist. 
It excuse us if re seem, obstinate nor ve do not mean so *o be; 
but we are trying +o do the best thing for the new church. Fe 
want it to grow in grace as well as in numbers, and feel that 
much may be lost by having no one with us vrhori vre can look to 
as our own. T hope Yr. Johnson will come soor. and get started 
before we lose what ,e have all ready gained. 

Respectfully vcnr», 
F.a. Peck 

*/ 

Dear brother; 

!.ake City 
July 4, ]B^ 



Yours ree ived* God ,/illing T vrn’ he in Silverier. 
and at Ahanos Gity by the 9th* Till write you the 

on ny return. Please except thanks for papers and 
for the many kind esses you have showed me. 

on the fth; 
particulars 

reports; and 

Fife sends regards* 
Yours in the one ho ye, 

(1. K* Par lev 
w 

Idaho Springs, Polo. 
Yuly 4, 1877 

Rev. Pr# Jackson 
Pear brother; 

4I got hack from Hollinsville last night, preached 
their the right previous, and at '"ederlard and at Caribou as 
you si. ;ted; was well received and hospitably treated all 
through* T belYevr <?uite a.Work might be accomplished at both 
the last nave;' places; and 4 th someone + o Teed a menbership, 
and oryani t ion mi *v t Bread4'’" arise* T ^el.ieve the school 
houses ft both points might for r tine be sufficent, was pressed 
to intimate further appointements at both places;preaching 
once a Month is quite insufficent. 
The KethodiBt have the field at Caribou, Yederlar.d is quite 
uncared* 1 rode all the way, the most riding I have ever done; 

an tired out today in consequence* 
About the 8* .* verton matter I expect-to see you to-morrow# You 
will please take dinner with ne and we will have tine to te,lk 
about Can Juan* 
T have no desire either to be unreasonable or to appear to dietat 
to the "Piesion Committee* but I do think they err In laying 
upon' me a. new en-^r:nnt when the work which I undertook is only 
half done# Y w* vv e nothin*’ said either in your letters or in 
the i t »rvW with Kr« Bliss that could have hindered me fron 
lavin" ru plar?j for a ’ ’ summer work at Idaho which X have done* 
X nay u .♦ ho so suitable ft r San Juan and am desirot»e of accomp¬ 
lishing something; and willing to deny myself for the greatest 
good. 
J have a return tourist*s ticket Issued by the C* B. and f.. P R 
(Chicago) to Denver* Which expires the second of August* J have 
a privilege of extensio • till the sqcor.d of October or tbe f ♦ P* 
and 0. por*tion of road, and would like , if you could procure 
a like extension for me on *ve Hannibal and St* Joseph R R. and 
Kansas Pacific railway as should I go further south I will 
require a little latitude in returning# The ticket is "Form Fx. 
450 Yo. 80. 

Yours Respectfully, 
John KacAllister 
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San Francisco,Ce1. 
. • July 5, 18'*? 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, 
Pear Sir; 

Yours of the 2^th of June last was received this 
morning* The steamer "Califorrio* leaven Portland the In* of 
each month, only, anct from the Agent here P. 3* Cor v ’ ’ i,,3q. 
I have received the enclosed letter giving you a paser.j e ♦ o 
Sitka e.nd hack at half fare which is the best he save he can do. 
I shov/ed him Mr* Frenches letter which you enclosed, (and which 
I return to you enclosed) but it did not shake his decision to 
concede half fare, only# Mr. Cornea:*! * .inks it a waste of time 
to visit Sitka, but says if you could only reach the nenhere 
of the Alaska fur company in this city, there is room to dc a 
good work with then. I think it very likely that the mer.bere 
cf the fur company are a goddess sat, but I hope you nay be 
ab3e also, to do something with the Indians. 
Wishing you great success, and sorry that I did not succeed in 
getting a free pass, with kindest regards from fra. Roberts 
and myself, I am ny dear sir 

Very Respectfully Youre, 
Janes 3. Roberts 

P. S. vou will observe that you can get aboard the steamer either 
at Portland or Victoria* 

* J. B. R. 

Lake City, Colo. 
' • • July 5, 18?? 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
Dear Sir; 

Your cheque just received. Please accept many 
thanks, just now the means are ;reatly needed. V.r. Parley starts 
on horse back tomorrow* 
Many thanks for the leaflets. Give my regards *c the "little 
women** • 

lira. G* K* Dariey 

Idaho Springs, Colo. July 6, 1877 
Received of Sheldcn Jackson, One hundred and severty 

five dollars fov Mission ?'ork at Idaho and fan Juan Region 
John 1'acAl lister 



Idaho Snrlnr-s, Colo. 
July IS'*? 

dear brother; 
Your letter or 6th i» received. I will start Tuesda 

as fixed, and will push on with all haste# 
Enclosed please find receipt for one hundred and seventy five 
dollars* J may state that ny expenses up till Tuesday next 
cone near to the amount enclosed ;ive 2^on hill of them. 
By the rfv ve you secured extension of time on ny ticket# 

Yours 'rery Truly, 
John I acA13i91er 

Chics- ;o to Denver and return--” ~——--65iOO 
Sleeping car-- - ----5.00 
hotel expense*? -*•-*-* ——     - - *--*-6.00 
Hotel expenses at Idaho-* ------1.00 
R > P. to YXoyd Kill-'* *•**- — **"•-••- — » -1*66 
Stage to Idaho, and porterage----— — ------ * -1.00 
Freight on hooks- - - ----7.50 
Expenses to Caribou— - * * * ..- • * --2# 05 
Board to Hru. Elliott- * * * --- 82.00 
W ashing — - - - — - •>. • — — - «•«• — * «► — — — * -«« . «6.00 

1 v v gh ' 

Balance-- -- — —11.1? 

Receipts from Dr. Jackson--*— 
H 11 Collection Idaho- 
” w hederland   

. —--175.00 
--------- -10.6 p- 
--1.35 

Cari>ou.— • ---— 1.35 

.T>ie abort do*. no*, Include > - i # v-ear and 
tear of books, postage, and papers h* 
r’he Idaho collection my look small t< 2?^<i hut I bought new 
hywn hooks for - choir (with notes) and 00>ngre ation (without 
notes * out of this 

Advanced John ‘ acAllister 

Rac’d from ?’rs. S. r« Jackson--. 
M dgevillt Pa. —. 

vrs* 'endall- -—-- 
lewis Horeefale--* -- 
Julia Peabody- -. 
Board of Hone Missions 

Balance-- 

- * 25.00 

--19.65 
-- 50, OO 
--12.00 
--10.00 
-8.15 
125.00 

- - 50.OO 
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Laramie City, Y'yominr 

July 7, l87v 
Dear brother Jackson: 

X have not heard fron brother KcKillan in regard 
to the Utah field and myself, I do not know that I ought to 
settle here • I have had a hard tine and so nany discourage¬ 
ments perhaps some other one hi d better take up the thread 
where I could leave it. Such a- one would not have to content 

with what I have had and perhaj>s the church would take a stand 
under him which I cannot give it.besides I do not know but 
the remainder of n^-si&y« night be spent in giving fields a 
start. There has been something done as you will see by the 
little clipping fron the"Sentinal" which I send you for an item 
in the H. ?(• P. This is no particular argument against my going 
away to another, if the brethorn should think it better for the 
cause in general. The fact is a nan unless he is a giant ex¬ 
hausts himself here in Western travel just about* the ti; je he ge 
fairly going. 
Kind regards to Krs. Jackson and the children. Accept much love 
and admiration from us all for yourself. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
F. K. Hamilton 

s 

Georgetown, Colo. 
July 9, 18Vv 

Deai* Friends; 
Dr. Jackson's letter of inst, inclosing cheque 

for has just cone to hand. Yc thank you very nuch for *ho 
remittance, which was wholly unexpected at this tine, e y/ill 
make the money go as far as possible, and ret as much pleasure 
and benefit out of it for your Dear Daughters as v*<* can. r.biey 
are getting along nicely, and se^ri to be contented. They arc 
not giving us any trouble, as we are aeonstoned to a bouse full 
of children. They rested after this up trip till Saturday after 
dinner, and then with oi r Jessie and tvo neighboring girls 
went to "Devil’s Gate" spending the fchtire afternoon, climbing 
the rocks, rationing fttrwaberries and flovrers, and having p 
general good time. On 2r®**iei’day they vent /ith us to cbU7*ch in 
the morning. And as r/e were jtist having our f irot summer rrinf 
remained in the church until after Sunday school.mhe afternoon 

was quite v/et and we thought it best not to insist on their 
attending service at ni ;ht# 
Today they have been reading, writing, ar,d sunning around a little 
rather a quite tine. Tomorrow, if pleasan* they, with Jessie 
and Kiss Helen Elliott a very nice girl living next door, intend 
to go to a notch on Lea^enYforth Kt. in sight of our house and 
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8pen most of the day. If all are well on Wednesday the quartette 
accompanied by self vrlll visit Greene Lake. You need not worry 
about then ir. the least , we v/ill watch over then as over our 
own. As to being "too troubleaone * we are not at all alarmed. 

he weat ter s now delightfully cool since our rein oO yesterday. 
The thernoreter in study window open, indicates M°. We will 
most likely have rain falls every day for sonetime to cone, 
enough to cool the air and lay the dust. 
Trust ir * that Dr» Jackson v/ill have a prosperous journey and 
that those at hone v/ill be sheltered beneath the Almighty wings 
X air ' * 

Very Sincerely Yours, 
John Wilson 

e 

Rev. 

Port Defiance, A. T. 
July 9, 18?? 

Sheldor. Jackson 
Supt. Presbyterian Kissions 

Denver, Colo. 
Dear Sir; 

Have written once and forwarded you two little 
paoka ;er. rregistered) r '.ope on received then all safe. Cannot 

ive 0. as . *ery 131 tie here to furnish it fro; 
except the Indians. Since your departure from here they v/er* 
quite busy for a while farming, and a number have fair prospects 
of a good harvest. T visited Canon be CheTly in company with 
General Hatch ar.d some officers of Port in ate, in the party 
were two ladies at starting, who er*- so fatigued with riding 
horse back thay did not descend into the Canon. The general 
and all ?ho went into it were highly pleased, ar.d intend making 
another visit *o it with ambulances, as I think a road can be 
found to enter at the mouth, which is the best way to view it, 
as the scenery increases in grandeur a© the canon" in height 
My brother 
for you. 
hr. Irvine informed me a few 
effect September 30th, and \ 
anyone else. 
I cannot tell how X stand with Dr. Lowrie, one thing I an sat- 
-£p led of, that I have enemies here, who v ill not ©crude to 
make any ^alae statements, that night be detrimental to me or 
injure iay prospects for the position. 

would therefore cjl it a great favour .If ^ou u«e '^our 
influence with him in ny behalf so that X nay. have a List 
fair, and unbiased chance. 

oos out to 1 oqui in a few day© for those article© 

days aget he had resigned to take 
rould prefer ne relieving him to 
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Ky brother joins ne in kind regards end sends thnrkf for the 
papers received* 

Yon re v®r*. Truly, 
Thorns V* Hear 

Austin, Texas* 
July 11, 18^ 

Dear brother Jackson;. 
Sonehow nobody got ready in tine to write about 

Texas for the Assembly, no, I regret it. I intended to write 
but we v/ere ‘holding meetings and I was very 'busy and your 
letter was laid aside. 
Kow cones the question, do you v/ant anything written for an¬ 

other month, if. so for which month? If you do I will try and 
see that you have two or three articles fron good men* X will 
hunbly beg pardor for reniBsness. X am not satisfied with what 
you say about sotting to Texas. Our need is so greett; the work is 
60 urgent, if you could spend two or three yea re here it 'fould 
give a start to everything* I an confident o*“ earnest; for I 
believe God will bless us • The fraternal relaticnsof the norther 
and southern ch* whic i sad to contemplate in some repeats is in 
aavniiCHge yet to us, for hit/ierto we hi.ve be^n very much afraid 
of doing something to hintln fraternal Ablations* we can do 

as we please, and press our work forward without any reference 
to then. The situation demands it for I believe there is nov 
no H* K# field that is oc ready and needy as parts of r exas 

Te must have the right nan to superintend and • Think again of 
us you will find plenty of antiquities here and a history to 
be looked after for two or three hundred years back, 
X an s* . now I an urges ! ited to*Cleveland 
to take charge of the Woodland Avenue church, and a strong press¬ 
ure has been brought to bear upon ne, but I cannot see it duty 
to leavn Texas especially if ny people here will put up at 
cne story of our new church eo as to have room enough for our 
congregation* If you will c*jme and take the missionary work in 
charge I will not go but will stay and do nil ir ny power to 
help you*-Vc have received sixty four . ers i a Ja y 1st 
(45 on confession) Dr. Taylor’ s family are forth, 
hany kind regards to Yrs. Jackson. 

vcurs Faithfully, 
Fdvrard B. 7ri ignt 



Colorado Springe Colo 

July llt 

Dear brother Jack# ; ■ ■« , ,_vci t * 411 to 
Yours of tie 9 th received* Thinks* 1 \tiit 

/• "*-1.7*1 ^\r £Lud see If ne noohfl anything . , T 
x'wisfe would write me as ^on as ;ou f ^ T^id the 
can ijo with you on your next -«* h* and 1 *' , 1 \; \ h 
8»m1»4 at oar lrnt S«*el«»nal nee tins *’ ™:rtv 
a trii> to, be gone six or eight v.-eeka «n4 "ie- o*-*< 
consent, if I wanted to go- 
".otirie v<au always gone eix weeks ana I never have t.-oa g«w 

but a Sabbath at a time here before. , 
Te r ;-0 T‘u want someone to supply the pulpit *.n ny aoaenee.. 
far- Gorton Gage, our little daughter, has been very s^cx ou. 

is " cheer^ now* Paul is a very hearty boy* 
Krb• Claris well, and the church affairs are as usual* Key 
KcKeen of the senior class Princeton called yeeteroay, £-V ^ he 
.-/ill have to rtake a heme in the P* Kotin tains somewhere, 
doctor has forbidden his pi caching for two non ns * ii.uri. 

Yuurs, 
K. *1. Gage 

Ta a h i r; g t o n D * G. 
July 11, 13^ 

y dear Sij •* » 

A fmtnd ;u . let 
01 port duty of talking /ith 

ner ■ or. ny return* I itfxve hud an 
th*. co-„ h---e h.rv- .* of Indian Affairs 

and the A.9S*t Seo*y of the Interior, both wore favorable* 1 
have nisi 3ec *y Schcux each tine I have attenj ted to seo hivi9 
a1 id >oc*y JIcCreay of the Tar Dept is or*t of town and v/i^l not 
return till the lbth or there about*. It is a ca&« of ^uch a 
character tnat it deem best that I should see hin personally 
before the fonfi&l application goes forward* X approve tr.e neoovue 
heartily and write you at this nonent to let you icnow the yxr.c 
situation and vil5 write a 15a in as soon as I can sec oec y hcCreay 

I should like nuch r y. 
such a withdrawal for rest, but it now appears as if X should 
Spend the pat of it 1 \ 1 in { saissippi w*X®3 

Very Respectful!*;'*, 
’ Your obedient servant 

John Fat on 
Comical oner 
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Kev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D. 
Sir: 

Greensbur^ 
July 13, 18*77 

I enclose the s;ici of twenty five dollars, 
as before understood to aid in erecting a church for the use 
and worship of a Tribe of Indians the name of the trib or the 
location I cannot give neither T. persons is it important. The 
remaining twenty five dollars will be paid in November perhaps 
sooner. Ky earnest x^rayer i3 that God will bless the whole 
amount a thousand fold. When I ascertain the amount to be paid 
for money order I will add it to the twenty five dollars above 
mentioned Those new modes of doing things or at least new to 
me that I really do not know how to express myself when refering 
to them. 
Please inform me when you receive this. 

With respects, 
!Iary Poster 

Dear brotrier; 

23 Center St. 2T. Y. 
July, 16, Id?7 

Don’t let your Presbytery deal with Smith with too 
high a hand. If he von’t :o to Rosita you had better refer the 
matter to us. Your move with HcAIllster is altogether unauthorised. 
We had commissioned him for *50. Kis transfer without consulting 
us is a thing which I beg you not to repeat. The Pre-scytery of 
Colo., the Synodical Missionary had better proceed with care, 
both have enemies enough* not to nak'; others unnecessarily. Me¬ 
nus t not force things and ./a must all be compelled to note where 
our authority and responsibility ends. We cannot be tor careful 
I don’t believe Dr. D. would sanction the move as to McAllister. 

Yours Truly, 
K. Kendall 

Dear brother Jackson; 
I propose 

Synodical meetings and not 

23 Center St. K. Y• 
July 15, 187? 

to give up all reference to the 
try and attend any of them. 
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Let the Pew Mexico trip take their place, call that settled*^ 
Mow in that view when is the best tine to make the trip and be 
t;one t vo months? To aid not Sept. be very warm in that climate 
or is the whole of it so high even in ITevr Mexico that it v/ill 
be sufficently cool in all parts of the trip? So you may plan 
for the two months to be most likely comfortable without any 
reference to Synodical meetings • Let us plan as you do for 
two months but we not take more, than half .the tine, but we may 
as well plan for the whole thing# 
I have not been able to see Dr# Field yet# Day hopes but doubts 
can’t tell for ton days yet. An glad young M ntfort is going. 

My wife aays if there are rivers to ford or the Indiana get on 
rampage down there, she will not go. 

Yours Truly, 
H. Kendall 

_ Lake City, Colo. 
July 16, 137■> 

Dear brother: 
I started as you desired and reached Silverton on 

time# reached morning and evening. I found the people looking 
f or* McAllister. 
Animas City is fifty two miles by trail, reached Animas City 
the 10th , organised with eleven including J. K. P. Kelly who was 
away *‘ron hone but ho he had already signed the petition for an 
organization 1 included him* Most of the manbers live in the 
upper end of the valley. 
I rene ted at Animas ( ity in the evening. Organised on the evening 
of the 10hi* I was eight days in the saddle wet all the time and 
" un ve*T tired* On going to the Post Office I found a letter 
■ ron Ouray saying that the M* ?!• brethern were making an effort 
‘-w erect a enurch, the call came loud and strong for me to go 
over and start to build. 
- will go as soon as I an well enough, J. have taken a severe 
coxa and it h£ws settled on ny lungs. 
..he people in lake City are vary much disatisfied at mr being 
away so often, but I cannot help it, I intend to do the best I 

lister s cause while laboring in the field and if 
u/vay are disatisfied I cannot help It. 

Yours in Christ, 
. C. K. Parley 

. mtil hk though I ought to go to Ouray tomorrow and P. c* 
l) • 

commence 
do hope 
I an determined 

p^tiono, uo if I an able I hall start tomorrow 
wid trust that 'I v/ill soon have someone to help me, 

to go as far as ray strenght v/ill admit. 
“ K# “ 

I 
but 

Cr. M. D. 
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7?eat Gordon , Utah 

' Jul7 17, 137? 
>he!don Jackson, 

Dear brother: 

*v„ , , 1 hean in this place about two w,atv. 
" ' IC® 16 situated on the Bast bank of the Gordon river''’ho-* 

twelve miles South of Salt Lake City. The Bingham Cannon R 'r 

g^eV^o/'n *V‘ GenUle Uye\e?e b-.e* dreater par - o 1 the population are Koraone. 

L'e J5®a'’11"» have no school nor S. School for their children 
have a hornon school but that 1* worse than no school, 

j^ae . sabbath * collected all of the Gentile children and 

■£hta?h>‘<,ra0I\childr«n r-° “C sister’s house and called It a 
saor.ath sohool moating . ^e studied the Sunda ' School L.-sson 

ing/‘aa S<89e *-naine* Tfie children'seened all* to enjoy th neet- 

I haya preached in a house almost ever'' sabbr r; . 

congregation Cf both Gentiles and Xorraon people, ^iulye >'°er at 
■ Bingham Canyion (a raining cant fifteen oilea west of Hi- f? \ 

- q a.i -~e T5. chur c/i • The presiding elder nron.^*#iA« 

a ?o°nr«. n2n^h a!,<1 the heo^le ’nave asked rie to cone there a^a^n to pre&cn for them* v iTr wier9 

^lac«^ndar\!Veniri' f ,lsitfh Swiay two .’tiles east of thi* 

°y- ■ •' 

heid - i;: -ibbath^i, 
Xt is one o? ^"Wde2nt. “""V" then to preach. * 

ored in the country (so'the” oa'O'*' ' *n<* reliCi°usly consid- 

be^rea^hed^erehohhrneto!* ^ ^C8Pel «™eht to 

hare and raake this a raia.ion work bu* iollltl4-' t0 roKnil> 
people because there are only one . supported by the 
to be found in each of ,J .i,™ v religious families 

.appointed and ii££d [ t bM ^J hlacos. Gould I be 

in destitute field? I aci roiiu*'lAt>or 
weeks Journey with ray br. t ??« *J?rt ^onorro..- for a two 

The brethorn at Salt like rifv sou ~. of this place, 
occupied as soon as possibly* ‘JM*t f'hi» field should be 

it to do, Whet a^“ting ybur «pir ion and advice t< 

-«ther TutCr if 

P. s. X shall fce* back here in abont^ ,r * Jan°e 
work . Address n ut tkj° v/eekB and ready to gc 

Hev. I). w. Jams 

Galena Smelting Works 

West Gordon, Utah 

;o ne 



Chicago, Ill* 
July , l^tn, 18??. 

hay. Doctor-jacks 
1$' dear Sir:- 

I have yours tit june 50* i and July oth« I 
au very pl& i . t}_■_■ excursion if. to be put off. /.I’ tn. bettor 
if possible * .11. f* tober at, for the weather v ill bo c. Isr 
and 
dan * s 
months and n 
Ger ?oy-. at 

&, . C' ■ ; , , * 
possible for 

i -r. « * , tjF 

Lett 

, -:tt I vast probvhcly so. I called at Gen. ‘her- 
ntorday* He will ;t3t be back in leas than two 

else can erdmr - s transportation, except 
■rancor'. U I think either till do it for t 

£m, Vi the 3 east -ana, it ..ril be in 
ue 

4 Vi< 
,C C*t it. Orly ur editors, not correspen- 

■ . 
are vary inert in this respect. 

J <* ..all carefully preserve your letters-and afcter.d to 
ail natters carefully sher 

Wish!ny ye-.* aX l t,a a aAble 
Kver ^®urs. 

'Gillian Gross. 

tne tivie cone a* 
sueeese v. •• y- ’r JL Vs 

Log&nsport, Irrd. 
' y.ay ISth, IB?'7. 

• o r it ac iij 

Deal h-- ; 
1 c - v again. • ** itE 61 our preci«%us 

our eff< rte 
___ _ _ _ hey hstmfi 

nene (?hat in ir - n* c m naighhorIrg villain) t' -hr up the 

for h lev* cio 
__... ritten you concern* 

to Is di nt socletim# and to ‘where 
;trss Griffith :u*e 

Ban i1 e H Q CCilO \ol X i , Ip 
f 4K 
•1 / ge t on i 

do y * ^ V * * : ; r . « 
t s» , V; ill 

au l , 1’ c ti ..a • iU $ 1 V?m, „►» 
V 

^ / tl dp'-y ran- ; 

CO o h ■' ■-* of he -U*» r *1 
A •-» * C 

r ra ther - 

say, no t lett 4 on 4- hat 'fou had 

vi c a .rut '» >v&r 4. ei p. 
•V #■ 
2 - y w ovild. t n 

» f 
A - ’*■ -u r 

4. 4 
| .j , * V ula n V t others iae 

f\ 0 ne th l r* 
£> nor «> cu. n*t v.ere 

in t Si 3 vve s t, i n c ur re s pv r.denco * 'i 

ruiny w o rk :.n4, or 4 > 
V. 4 ,e . nor th weater 

thin < * or h.or .€■ > I t SSl fiV . •» the r**aao 

raids t. f»ne t: B 11; f } , /*$ 1 iv convHnti. > 

*■4 veiling us the nc- 

a Hone Hoard organised 
h- uvr societies* I find s< 

: : i.rd i f ore ign) dc i:ug no- 
;e cause 4 *■ ho :. . •..; .-eir 

■ t <« i * eh .. it, ore 

goes .- ■ A a- ■ ».?.• 

u * 

— i. 

i QC ■ 
v**» sequent I hu 

they hr. o*. / r .o *; i „. - 
told me, I v-a-> not :'U:r. 

f ] ie h< >t;e is r: :-t bro: t before them, 
■wan n a." Kve:i minletters wives have g - * 
such heathenism v,as in *our rrn land 

,<• # *> 
ra 

* <r* tve ... . .-«ad f.. II. P. they would ?*:' I 
iance at it ocoa.ieaaliy. It m.t te brorcHt to she» be- 

X have a si: ^ n i** 



s*o the nerfaa of our own land. 
":e begin next week pulling down the old (*} -rch. ?'r 

Duncan ;-exilian will be with us tomorrow. Vo ;• «>oe to have 
a ’ **** full of ladies in the after noon(Sav . , , <1 

preach Sabbath morning for :r. bchoffield. kC are verv aiar 
ioue to hear him. Krs. Griffith is well and iiop^a tl ro- 
* irii in >ept«?nl/cr« lx*5 S. and th-s children wish he re- 

ms rise red t; the )oct >r* by lore to pour wife* 
o r later in Christ. 

hra L. XI. ScJ of i 4 fId. 

Indianapolisf Ind., 
• * . July i?th, IS'?”. 

Hy, dear hr. lucks . 

i rt”4 ** ***** b -’U •/HI laugh when I tell i ou riow *»ad av 
I fai ed at the nanus 02 our friends* X never ii «x<, inou tli£t 
ministers would refuse me a hearing, r e* ut that I lt-.d 
anticipated, was no f ir.da to speak of in.the churches ou* 
tlmt 7. should be denied the appeal to the churches never 
occ ir«d to se , r.ovever I uav- ,1 Is console tien, tliat this 
is sore thing ft 17 ich I can find nr fav.lt wib a*If, 
for w.'iere ever I *ave hud the chance 7 imve o* rt»ri»ed the 
noo.t sanguine* Kr Stark at »'? ■ ;u t * t t ut do . ell if I 
got $30 or $40 and I got 
t/.an one .undr.;a. dollars. I iu ve found only t.vo nir.isters 
here at home and they will nol gi re me a Wring# Other 
cnurchet shut ;p. I an join; to Steubenville tonight, 
where.I have a personal friend who will not 1 think, shut 
me out# The pr ir r i; *. .+• 
church here will work the najrtftr up and -.nink ‘hey ill 
have no stop on rjy way back. Thought you would like to 
heaf ho.v I get or.* 

Yours, 
*». • - ■ *■. 

lake City, Col., 
July 23d, la**?. 

Dear Brother:- 
0i> arririrg at Ouray I found the bishop vna con¬ 

verse fron Del ! 1 < , a La ' • nivat her. all con*i 
dering about building, so X . out .0 ork irx e<» 
«• Tory short tine, I raised *7f>9. I sec 
dealreci ach of brother bly'i *c atore, fae'n 

tcly# Xn 
lots you 

16 f5*U't':et. 



\ire I •^iat .. . * Burn *3 house u-* fin* Work ;»? s corn ©need bsf < 
left. The lumber v;&s b< cured In 90 days tine* X hope 
ana trust the ~*card of rhvrc erection y/Ill be prorr t in 
sending on the applies,vl»m ur< £.!«*© the money. We will 
n«eu vwOO* Rev. Kr* Sheldon, ■ he superlnte dant of Roi e 

'■ 0ongrega%i ©nal lala, arrived in Lake Cxt; 
“JV' hf-,U. 7 sa,. him at A :nday Sen.©* l, and invited him ta jw 

house. ’•<* began to : xake inquires about the field a td want- 
ect to knovr annul Ar>ijk\a C iff* The: r„e found brat - ,.;d 
already organized at different points, he ©aid he * .<*• by 
*rr« a .u u. da;-* If lie does hie Mtuy /ili be &k©i 

h.s i. . >-r« thraii at Ouray and are. he“ Pp i acopalh r.s 
ao * -'*• - -- bhi?k inch of r-r s t; 1* < - a, ,.np thrnrs. f 
pi afcitine t.-n*y thought I ou.yut to h ■.*,-« c< uhaerea the matter 
avruixe. arrived in Oura; at *-r .-.clock at nrrht and by 

;■■ x -■ not ning i yic.it 46 8ubs< - - ■ u for the erect- 
u church* I only stopped in Ouray for a f *. dr.; e. 

ri -~/ork ©n the braiding c seif, and 
^ ti>ii —it t./ ~i • *; ;t. j. nope t »* dedicate in tv© r uit„ 0. 

eby ter lane : $> ve erne tc. Lake City 

.or: 
over nejyt .reek f 

vi.'.XOy t;..!' i 'h C i • 
0 a aoribei C-i Pi 
:i*cwir.g Btr < r.yer 
■ 0 r. . : ..s. t .Ut t 

■/cny oay. .^ot night V*e Church 
i .... 1< • In the 

occupurd* lbic Sunday School is 
i . wu-* a t'inle class of from twenty to 

Vb*_ raibcu Cl© in Sunday School in i *>** than 
1 iVc mbmitas. -he Loj d is dealing kindl; > ith ue in vivinr 

nornirr; 7 *ry suat 
S . J. . * .*« »lO J L ■ :,i .I ■ * 

a..a ce me love in the eiy.tr of. 
• artiw* 

•"© 4.'.3 r. ' . : ia*- 

te • * Dariey sends re- 

^ -hi . 

***********-***.****»*«l..*%*#«* 

Rr . • Sue i d. on Sacks u» , 

hruu Sir;- 
Yc.ur ki;:u favor 

i -■ r t Dei ianen , / . r" . 
fuly' hn •; n # i 61': 

to leave bn 

. jp» 
2 T. • 1 - - r-i i ai' 

» V 
81 rCCuO 

Wlc 
I expec t at band • I 

Athene; Soft. 30tn ar.d would prefer tc let r.y 
. all arran/yenente to en.lt his ideas of v/hat" 
ie wanted and so will leave everything clear for him* X of 

* fcshwiedee. cf uno. It will oe ©i X could < 
- :.; ** UMi l**rn hie deeiroe in h . ,2. I don’t 

" ‘ r* *a^e *^11 find any irouble ;,n ©htaining the po~ 
t* c,4»r. h o beet v/ay v/ould wait to see wi o wilJ 

next agentf and make arrangements with him, for you 

f Y‘C i. ru-?* ^nt -*hkes an entire enunye in hie" vn- 
plopbe. * .me Goyonsa^nt ays ^1,000 for teachers, 

r Uy youj’8, Alex R. Svraine. Yen 
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> ew Brunswick, I'ev. Jerkev 
v July 2a, 18'?v 

Rev. Sheidon Jackson 
Bear Sir: 

Enclosed you will find £l0 which plecse use for a 
:ood purpose in the cause of the Master. V7e have ken pros, - 
red in our business some v/hat instead of coning out <itfc lose 
as /e feared v/e raif^ht, • and therefore 1 send this as a thanks 
giving. . . . . . .. 

Yours Very Truly, 
.Prank L.- Janeway. 

Rev. 

^ort Wingate, Hew Mexico 
July £8, 18,?'7 

Sheldon Jackson B. B. 
Benver, Colo. 

My dear sir: 
Tour kind note of June l€th reached rie in 

due tiiae. X could not reply at once til : I -.at* he; rd fro:, 
friends at th« east. J^y sisters have made al!( their arrange¬ 
ments for the summer and I cannot expect them to visit me nor 
avail 4 hemae i vet, "or the excellent opportunity which you ment¬ 
ion for t.'iem to ^ind company' to this territory. 
7 .voula like very null to make up a j>arty here and meet your 

or .feme* Springs, and proceed with y'ou 
-If -you will keep me posted in reference to 
to Jemes; Springs, I will see if I can 
meet y'ou there. I will not require nore 

party at the Puerco 
to the Chase Ruins, 
your proposed visit 
make up a party and 
than a weeks notice 
try and rtike up a- party ano meet 
Springs. Mrs Swaine MissPrit ha 
mayr be pno or tv o others who vriil 
he<»4’ about the party that went to 
ed 

and if you can calculate closely4, 
our party at the 
would like u gc 
be available to go. 
Can: on de Chill© or 

I will 

'**- *1. 1 tner e 
Bid you 

--„1- 9BHL_M. attenj t 
it Well I will just Bjveak of it, Col Hatch was the leader 

ot it, and there was Gov. Axtel Lieuto Kitchel, inters and 
Br. Sewa> 1 who reached the cany-'On and spent the day there, 
the remainder of the party consisting of I'rs. Swaine, Mrs. 
Reed, Col. S. and Mr. Reed the Post trader and Caj 
who got played out before they' got there, and did 
great curiosity, the way Col. Hatch rode was too 
the ladies and they could not keep up 
say's she is bound to try it again. Cci. Hatch is confident 
t^at he can find a good carriage road to within ten miles of 
the desert into the canyron, if so that would be a great help 
to parties visiting it.* 

the Post trader and Capt. Bennett 
not see th< 
much for 

with him, Krs. C//aine 
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I have been daily expecting to get p. series of viev/s of our 
late vieit to the canyon, from Yr• Y* H. J. but he has not 
sent then yet. Do you know anything of hin or hov/ he succeed 
ed in developing his pictures, and when v;e nay expect to hear 
from hin? Fe all are anxious to see the viev/s he naae about 
here, I would write to him if I had his address, but have 
been expecting daily that he would report to me* 
Glad to hear that you have seeureda medical missionary for 
Juni, Mr. Irwins v/1 o still holds on at Defiance gives me an 
item of good news for the Nava,;ociA new steam saw mill is an 
route to the agenc;, with which they can get all the lumber 
they need for the postf and encouraged the chief to build hoc 
ses and settle down. They can easily attach a run of mill 
stone to the machinery, and grind corn enough for the Nav&joes 
and the -r , : s -sides thus saving the Indian woman 
a daul of drudgery. £ tell Irwine to hurry up his saw mill 
ana r; c:e the effort, at once to set the nil! stones and othe 
gearings for ,they have plenty of money to do it with. 
Iwine is a good man for agent and I. an sorry that he thinks 
of resiging. I have this summer had a talk with Iwine in re¬ 
gard to Tommy Keens v.ho is still hurrying about anxious to 
get into Kr;* Iwines position, and he says Master T02B**y is ’ 
”no huenoM, and 1 li&ve written Dr. Lowery about hin, and re¬ 
questing the Dr. to annul ry endorser tent or yo >r reccner.dat- 
ion of his application for an appointment to be agent. I do 
not wish to see any such fellow in the position* That agency 
should be in the hands of some very good honest man, for see 
what a temptation that sav/ mill will be to a fellow who would 
like to make money out of it. 
Please drop na a line abort Chaco, F. H. 7., and the viev/8 
and anything else of interest end oblige. 

Yours -Sincerely, 
J. v. Landerd&Xe 

P. S. Did you print an account cf our trip ? If so send me a 
copy, I nend you my sketch with all its typographical errors 

J. v. L. 

Rosita, Coloe 
July 28, 18^7 

My dear brother Jackson; 
I have a question or two to ask you no commission 

er yet. Is there any doubt about it? Dr. Kendall wrote for 
light on some points. I sent the light, am now myself in dark 
ness. First quarter nearly ended, am also in need of funds, 
am dead broke. 



too 

"Three removes equal to o?ie fire,* says Bon* PrarJclin* Have 
therefore been nearly burned out the past year. 
Have had lrrge congregations here ever since coning. All now- 
in our favor. Both church houses closed* People all diegvstp 
with then. Had we not better take advantage of these eArena 
stances at once? The K. K* church will send a nan soon, and 
so .ill the Episcopal church. Had we not better at once b^ 
thoroughly organised and canvass the town for support? Al) 5 
now in our favor, it nay not be soon* "Man’s extremity is Grd 
*s opportunity’*, I do wish you'd cant at earliest day and 
help in i.his work, your very presence vould ?>e a power, The 
way is now all leaved and you could push the thing right 
through* 
Not a veatiage have I been able to find of an organisation* 
No session book, was there ever One? At any rate the church 
needs to be reorganized, and just now is the time to do it, 
A stroke in tine suv»a nine, Bor want of a nail the shoe was 
lost. I believe there are persons in both organization read 
to :o in with us. Mrs* Webb used to know you at Council Bluff 
She belongs to the Episcopals but is a Presbyterian by choice 
Well, that's only one of the many* Now the thing is to take 
advantage of these interests and "Hold the fort"* Can you 
cone p„nd when? 
At present money here is exceedingly scarce* People say the 
camp was never duller* It will require an effort to raise the 
three hundred dollars* But if we strike as above suggested, I 
think it can be done, 

Fraternally, 
W, P, Teitewerth 

P. S. Can you not arrange to be here, the second sab: ath in 
August. No hope you can* Believe we would just have a glorio 
day* I know we will if the Holy Spirit cones, I will then be 
Pentacostf 1* To this end we pray and its right in accordance 
with God's will* "Thy will be done", "Your heavenly Bather 
is.more willing* & 

23 Center St* New York 
July 30, !8?7 

Dear Jackson: 
V*Te have granted Arnold h^OO to a-.ke ilOO 

Received of Boulder *500 instead of $"00 asked for. 
A, H. Barley $800 as before instead of f‘^50 (to pay of: < *Cc 
ner! } 
J* L.Oage $300 for six months TeAtsworth C400 for* six norths 
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G. H. Parle/ let hid stand a while, so of Bliss 

Tr/sin Wilson confer furtner , 
Covner, Kiss Benning and Ki«0 Anaerson v*o(0 eac,> 

Russell*^ rcferredj tc -'icfer what- Dr er* .;-cd| '6, b-u • <•« * • >uc. vanat 

isf0TeitBworth, ' 
,-•1. T can better arrange when 1 get out tnere. 
r;f*“ rtcel ed ours fron Boise City and I 8hall be very 
Rnxiou iron you about the New Mexico trip, ’“’here 

O/}.<£* rli Dey or Dr. Field and wife will go 

T have seen a letter ir. lire* Grt ban’s bands fron the lady 
vho succeeded Higgle at Santa Be* Krs* - Grfffeth- -what is her 

vrho la nc, in Logf.nsport* She says she wants to go brew 
about the tine we ;o down as it is so lonely going down alone 
Tf she go-a and young Montfort I do not see but you have -v/o 

ambulances loads any way. 
I rin worried about the weather. It aeons to ne Sep-., in 
cl baate villv vary ./am or is the air taupere 1 g” t e near 
ness to the mountains? . 
I have a heavy Sec to* ^^ave.llxng rug* had .. oe * ^et bx -n^ 
that or can ny wife 1 know she will) ouy some of those 

thick and firk In diaw blankets. 
words how much summer clotning or how mics ■ inter 

clothing puzzles its very nuch 
As soon as you can please tall us all aoout the t-iie to s >. 
when-to-be- provided h 

Yours Truly, 
H. Kendall 

* A t « ft *•*••• * * * % * r« f • « * * e * 

Watertown, N« Y. 
July 31, 1377 

Mr« She 1 d o n Ja ck a on 
Dear sir; 

Having always entertained an interest in you 
work, /line- our a-■’.court of it, in our church two or three 
years ago* I know tf no better way of vising the end weed fJO 
of the Lord’s money than by seruling it to you to use as you 
see fit. With great estead 

Tour friend. 

• nat I rja ii now '->-i . ... .. reaches you, will you please ackncv/led; 
: its receipt to Krs. J. C. Sterling, Watertown, N. Y. 

■T’- V- J 
f 

P" 
V.JT 
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Rosita, Colo. 
IS^ 

Vy dear-brother Jackson: 
You see I an all ready at v/ork in ny nev/ field. 

Have sent you an item for the August Ho. of the R. ?. You 
said all-material should reach yon by the tenth.* 
The opening here Is grand. All the working force here is 
Presbyterian, and all the Christian power in the other two 
churches here is disgusted and won’t go near. Our chorister 
was a Methodist but he says he don’t believe in trifling- 
Oar or 1st -ms singing and playing in the P. B« church. S3 
cones ri :ht to us. 
How gladly do all the PresbyterIans rally around their own 
standard! 
Did you give this church one of the Hoard Session Bonks." Have 
not been able to find any book of any kind. Had v/e better 
stand on the old organization or begin anew? If you have not 
already uupx>lied one Session Rook, can you supply one? 
Received a letter of inquiry from Dr. Kendalls He supposed 
there was nothing here. He- desired light* Thiiik I was able to 
give it. Guess -hey rill grant commission. 
Have heard nothin from pass or Rio Crand ft."R. Can you not go 
us a family pass? 
The otheir two churches here are dead. Hope ours will be their 
life. Hy coming here has made then el iOBt a desolation. 
The hall here is owned by a Welsh Presbyterian,* generously he 
grants us the use. Consequently we are under no obligations 
to our neighbors. Said Brother Cyer at Pairplay to me, "I want 
you to attend to your ov/?i business”• Here at Roait.t I a. going 
to do it and let all. other denominations alone, have had *.o 
calls from then yet. 
Please have my Post Office address changed• Vre need a church 
here and if business prospers, I think we can move in the fall. 

Praternally, 
W. P. Teitsworth 

Animas City, Colo. July 10, l-’7’ 
the undersigned laenbers in food and regular star* ing of 

Kvangelical churches, ishing to procure for ourselves and 
neighbors,church privileges in our new home, do hereby replies* 
Rev. George )'• Dai*icy to organise ua invo a Presbyt- rian chu? f 
of Animas City. 
We do also hereby request the Presbytery of Colorado to enroll 
us among their churches, and request Rev. Sheldon Jackson D.B. 
to send us a good minister. 
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Hanes 
StxV*n Car ft or; 
?ri YLiaji KcFie 
A. 3S. Pinkerton 
2teQ;'A<* Sul -vat: 
JL Wal iaco 
He 1 1 if K • VM13, Iki aft 
He m *y j« Xe ot * &i 
Trends L. Keongh 
Ira If. Sri! th 
0. *. Pinkerton 
J. H. P. Kelly 

- * *- y; ■f* » rf"' y* 

H. P. C urea Lawrence, Ohio 
R. P, Church Pyane, Colo* 
Rev. L -o. Ofv-^nantar Rvrrb, Col 
Presbyterian ^hareh Ryans, Col. 
2nd " ,f j^&Fayette Tnd 
K. P. Church ? nft T mi • 
Presbyterian "hum ■ "si Porte Col 

ft ft 

♦I c onyre Rational 
Co▼snanter ** Kvane Col. 
Presbyterian * " ” 

ft 

Kan. 

lurinn the Kisuioriary ?;ork of *Tohn KaeAil ister (of the Forth 
/extern Pres. The >1. Seuin&r; Chicago5 August 1877. The follow 
in, • naneft »/ere subn.itted for enrcllnent in the nenl^rnhio 

Lrs. ‘Artha Payer Rev. " eel 1 e r ^res. ^‘-, - nv ■: r, Co 1 
Ka*:,* *, io R. "lackite r Pres* Ch. Lack3on, hi«B 

*# Curl? r. Ruaoeli Conyl »♦ Fra donia, Has, 

Hr. 
H«r -* <* **n* 
. orm . u *. rev# v. 71. » 3t _ri-l •.;:ton, Oh 1 o 

f rs. Fancy J. Casey Baptis t H 1 Tel lershur^t I nti. 
w ’ ary A. R. Caaey Pres. Praire Croy * Kitts* 
n At: ne t ta A B]>aa s * Lutheran Ch, Tn g* therian Komy 

hr. Try Casey * If -tp 7 . *V* r>. " 4 4 vanBuren. lfi«. 
? 1*8. Rster Case'r* « »* tt « « 

» >t. :•. Hills* « « « Waterloo, Iov/a 
>*r • J. H. Til. 'hman * T hi i on n C o npr oj; li ns, 111 • 
« rs • v. * » t* w « 

v
 

n
 

« F. A. Stsp}iens Con :1. *» Oftv^eyo, Kan. 
» . Tackett Laorcn ce St. L. 1, Ch. Pander, Col 

Crs. Joysa Sheets H. K. CR. Cr e enhorr , c ol. 
H I aryaret 71. Foin * Luther an a l , Da.n ' i 3 le , Pa. 
» Karla 1. ^?rett * Christ ian M y i nee' ■ -'eft , Ind * 

* Chose 'V.rhhl t‘-uo -ill join on profession * 

Central City, Co3 O• 
Anyust 2y l?/>7 

Pear Brother Jaekenn, 
’Tit:- two v/sake past I /ia?e changed all ny plans 

for the future, which will necessitate ub declining your kind 
;Titu ti< " ■ 7 •? .ir-r : ■ !5. 4. ir, : your yisi t tv 

the South, nex v IT* O Tli /X • 
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have decided to return Fast about the l«?t of rw . « 
Brown wilt want to spend at leas* two weeks ' \ * r6* 
Repv,uber at Colo. Seringa ylaUing £er ^renL '”°r 
?v'o r„a»°na nak« us decide to retJn east? 1 
• 1' H » - surfer so much ^ron ^ervo.iw . 
nervousness, that I am unf <► «w ' ^^aches and General 
-laid. I am/not doinw the T *w°ri\ required in this 
for I am not able to st nlv"'ir t n' unght to he done 
satisfied is too high for* me* Uch '* "lia altitucle I w*i no 
Second, when X entered m-irtn t-vs-t*, . . 

understanding that the Board of " V*8 *ith thft distinct 
churches at least Saon «r> _V ‘ lesions would give these 

hoard wouid^giT^the^iiVtlr1 PreB^terr that if tK 

«•» nted^rt^B^rd^ J^ta8kftd’ 1 co”W ^ 

be ath-*^ by *5" nrnt «* October, 
you, before leaving here ol.8-'? tl*’,1 like to « 
ought to be sustained, and toil"-—* <!*??rf’'5 r?'.meh, It, 
fev, years, but the Bile. H. Church 
tu spend money upon it. '* 

Xn«££* w*t#* *" «”**•««« lore 

Yours Fraternally 
h. H* Brown 

hustai 
rnia t 

the i e d by 

is, and 
board for a 

it Is useless 

to J rs. Jackson and trie 

ev- , ex ? Lr.n Vegas, Wh 
Dear Brother Jackson- Au<Btst 8, lAnv 

l'ai a notes for Tnf.rin„ r *, '* r iFhila) o** Julv 7 ir 

V-:-•’-£;>: •svsa 
U^“r«.Eh F* " 

‘Jfftsas'i.rss &&£*«?. !r% 
out of darkness into the 
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light °r who are vril lin g to cone or v/hon v'e can induce to cone* 
I see by Calvin that thcr are sons in Brother Bariev’s field 
who have hear, reading h 
I want to make ray little sheet h real help and guide. X shall 
preach in that way to uiiia an audience once a month. 
A31. pretty well and ell ^oin in very kind regards* You v/ill 
have no occasion probably for the "Revista Evangel lea** hut I 
will sand you at least an occasional copy. 

fraternally Your ■ , 
•J. A* Annin. 

Koqui Pueblo, Indian Agency A.? 
August 4, IB?** 

Revc Sheldon Jackson, B* Bs 
Secty* Presbyterian Missions 

.Penver, Col. 
Bear Sir: 

Many thanks for your kindness in sending us 
those bundles of papers as reading natter is very scarce here 
and ’■hey were quite an acquisition to our stock* 
We have no news here of interest. Mr» Irvine will leave here 
on the last of September nr beginning of October having sent 
ir his reel jnation J o take effect at that date, cannot say who 
will be appointed in ,his stead but sincerely hope It will he 
my brother not from selfish or interested motives but I feel 
confidant he can do * ore than any other party with these 
Indians. Kar.uelito, and Ganada Kundo have both beer to **ort 
Wingate to request that he be appointed agent, they both say 
if it could do any good no his cause they would walk to 
Washington. They know him to be a good straitforwnrd honest 
man, and hope that the President will make him their agent as 
this is not the first time they have asked for him, Kannelito 
says the Americans people choose their captain every four years 
why should they not have the nan of their choice knowing him 
to be? a good man this is what they told the County Officer and 
General Hatch. 
I send by this mail three Koqui Gods or I dels the Koqiii «r"!C* 
their rehpoets to you and asjc when their school is to be estab 
lished. X have not been able to procure those articles for you 
but as soon as I can get them will send them to care of Br. J. 
Me na.nl • La guna • 
Ky brother ,ioins me in kind regards and hope to nee you when 
you pay this part of the country another visit you vrill make 
ou»* house your home if such rude fare as we have v/ill suit and 
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\re »till try and make you as comfortable as possible. 
Very 'Truly. Yo* rsr , 

Wm. Kea. 

Carlisle, Pa* 
August 4, 1877 

Hey. Sheldon Jackson 
Dear Sir: 

Your letter was received and read with great 
interest* Our teacher, Hiss Snead is absent on a three months 
trip through Europe with Hr. Forcrop's party, and as Kr. 
Richards is very busy, he yesterday requested me to v'rite you 
myself* The class decided to send you *50 to aid in sending p 
missionary into the San Juan mining region, as you recommended 
in your letter. If by this time however, there should be more 
pressing need in another direction, I an sure the class would 
be willing to have you apply the money as you see fit. 

have not bee able to hold any entertainment during the past 
v/inter, and so have not raised any money besides our regular 
collections, but arrangements for a concert upon the return of 
Kiss Snead have been partly made and we hope to send you a nuc? 
larger sum "ext time. 
Enclosed please find draft*on Few York ^or ?50. 
Hoping that vre will hear from you when you have time, I remain 

Yours Truly, 
: ‘ 'Koines Blair 

Fre. Dr. Jackson: 

Chicago 
August IR’7'7 

I enclose the v.dLtnir* as per request of your excel! 
ent husband in a letter from Portland, Oregon. Of course you 
will keep it till he returns. I have been obliged to write to 
Washington for transportation in !>xieo and Arizona and 
hope to get a favorable reply, Fin. advise him at once or 
receipt of any information on the subject. 

very Truly vours, 
Vn. Bross 
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Animas City Colcr&uo# 
August 10, 

Rev. T. F,* Bliss 
Ky dear Brother: 

I preached here last sabbath to a -good house and 
organised Sunday school wi th r. £*ood deal of enthnsAism and fair 
attendance* 
Our mnbership for Afinas City and Valley is now twenty two of 
these fi?e \/ill Join on profession, they have been menhere of* 
churches hut vave leda frontier* 7 ife without church privileges 
for* nany years* One worsen has lived for seven years where no 
church could be attended* Our prospects of a church is hailed 
with Joy, thankfulness and approval according to spiritually 
but all vrieh us success* 
These twenty two embrace ail denomination?; <v’ evangelical 
Christian»* Am stilt hopeful of nany additions • Tomorrow morn 
ins (Saturday) X vrill ride up the valley and visit os X go will 
preach sabbath morning at a point about 7.8 miles from here* 
The Kethbdists are stirring •There is a local preacher in the 
valley who has an p-ppo in trier*' out in consequence of mine for 
sabbath morning* (He qave way ayjr’ pospon«d till later date) 
On last Honday r i hi I preached at Parrott City twenty miles 
from Animas had a most attentive audience and e } acedonia 
fry since, X villi preach there again next Thursday, 
neither Anims nor Parrott have had any'' preaching to amount to 
anything and it is easier to get the members of the other 
denominations to join with ub at 8liverton there are a good 
many episcopalins and the Bishop held put decided promises of 
regular services when there* The He th. odists had a nan there all 
winter but I rather think have abandoned the field* T say this 
of 5* 11 vert on church membership* But the mire**?; arc unsectarians 
and a popular mm would receive, good attention at leapt if not 
supportshould 1 ave a man in this county who muvt be active 
and cock- 1 e and ,as soon * s pose”-' 1 e# He on;;1 ^ preach the fore 
noon in Animas ^al • ey and evening in Animas City , and next 
Sunday forenoon in Howardsville and in the evening in Si .Tver tor 
(if a good horseman) The road to SiIvorton will soon be conplet 
About my K*H# ticket did yon get me -m ev+ere4 or? of time on the 
K. ►i. and St# Jos* R.R# return to Denver to Chicago. The half 

case on D fare 
* 

anc d io O# R*R. would not cover stage without 

Kndoeed 1 s a p,*cv rd hand 
S31 ■****• *•or till the r ‘id JI e 
svllla, Ru vpv An 3m -* v>ork 

Hope to .« t*y Hb'j t y* Denver 
gon ought to t a 1 [■ y ;Tfi ir> 

?r/ • -g * « t. • r»r,<, tt>pr • *V 1 •* * *- • . r '>• Td:V 

to mo tod pc* T will v#» at 

and t oms or ry \m;r h me. 
about the ?5th of September, tv 

cre lesion ror me form the board 
o ccmmi as ton* 

yours, 
lehr. ; acAl ) is ter 
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b 
V qi* V/i rV 

August -to, 16^9 

Dear Jackson: 
T have youra from Portland, "for.tenta noled” . 

I hart no doubt about your good intenttons about h&cAli ister 
rr the rest, but I thought your Presbytery ./ere carrying on 

things without consulting u- nil b'vvi. g us ;o foo' the bills! 
’ o lam done X presume I shall see the v-ibuon ol it all ufter 
I understand it, out I su*.d iuoh rather ueo the wisdom of it 
beforehand* I enclose two letters /which, ponder in anticipate 
ion of Pew ! e;;ic:: tri^, about the nee ting of the Presbytery 
Why c ;i’t e leav-> that till after .?3 sse Roberto at Tasv*? 
There .iill. be tine unoigh for a constitutional call after ‘hat, 
•/ill there uct° 
Gillespie of. Cor lane feels neglected and over locked# He v.y.r-tt 
a nissionary for Cache Galley* 
I shall probably .-/rite you several letters before you see my 
face tr Denver* !y wife la relieved bj //hat you say about the 
Indians. 

Youra Truly, 
H# Kendall 

J.ev/iaton, Idaho Ter. 
August 10,. IB?'? 

Rev9 SheIdo i Jackaon, P.P. 
Dear Sir: 

Yours of June lat addressed to tie at Port Vrangel 
Alaska, has finally reached rue* I an jjleaeed indeed, to know 
that at last the right source been appealed to, and :h; t, 
the Indiane in Ali , may at ant day redeive hi t 
teachi-.j for which they stand no much in need. Circumstances 
rendered it necessary for ns to remove from Port Wrangle about 
the *adie of J June, so your letter .<v.s sometime following itk* 
I have sent a copy’to Xr. J. f. Dennis, Deputy Collector of 
Customs at Port Wrangle* who has taken an in tor cat ir. the 
cause, and requested lio to attend to if , a a much ns poaai le 
At the time T left, young rmn arrived at Wrangal, sen1 by 
Dr. hiuas . i Den# rd to look at hv • - 
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,,fT l*v tThr.jon" i» the language indispcnsi->lw-* Bna-n^ss p®r- 
air.i:it- to tile Kez Perce war in Idaho occupies .id v my * 

uoald taka pleasure in trying to dc more tov/arc helping 
“ ill dc all I possibly can* 

Years !'ogt Respectfully, 
J. S. Brown 

"Chino<-k Ja rgon 
taining' to the ' 
or I would take 
you, as it is I 

I *»*»*» * 9 

&Ul-ta ^3 Hew .UC'Xl CO . 

August 15, 1A*? 

Rs>* Sheldon Jackson, TUB. 
Denver, ToXo* 

^ ci ^ c^*1 * 5b j*« 
Voura from Portland, Julv £8th vms received* T'rw expect 

•,C Start U •:.■-■ r^rin,; ■ on .'ondpy or Tuesday next, and 
■’ll pro'll:. be th*re oc.i ;c r rai-ty arrives unless business 

culls .i. hot in ac.onar as you are a little behind tine, please 
not’ . - nore definitely in retard to the tine you will 
ro-.oh Sprigs, as soon as you know yourself end a will 
try to ;-ihve a dance on hf-nd (or foot) whether I an there at 
the tiro© or not* 
All well and semi regards. 

Yours as ever, 
B, Thoms 

* » 3 * * V « * -S * * * t • * i - * ** ■■**•* *********** 1 • 9 » • « 

Santa Ye, Yevr Kexico 
August 15, la’7*7 

?Yb« Sheldon lackson. 
Bear Kadams» 

Your letter of inquiry reached ne on Saturday, 
honday and Tuesday I jas confined to the house and meat of the 
t.iue \o t:y had by a biliary disorder from which I have nOv. 
almost entirely recovered. This morning I inquired of the 
physician here who has, I suppose much the largest practice 
y the ciVj * ‘ d ho bad ■ ms inform you. that he consider ■■ u -ra 
these is no danger at all for Americans coming to Santa Ye if 
the*' use even ordinary per cautions to guard against small-pox 
hot one /aver.lean yet ij- s had the disease in this place. A fev? 

(not more than half a rionen ho tells me) have bad varioloid 
in the mildest possible form , less troublesome and virulent 
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tVv chichen-pcx is in the northern or eaetern cities. ?'orc 
.V".”v tells no there ia no snall-pox in the civ- proper, Hit 

ln the outskirts. Nunbers of children have diea of it 
^" because they )iave not been vaccinated and when taken 
sick" received no proper care. Fe have not the slightest fear 
*? he diseaso. The report pcrvalcnce here ia far verse fan 

, rerTu«r. All cf us (Araerloans) travel for business oi 
treasure Vi thout an idea of darker fror; it. In coins west fron 

**e 'our oarty will need tents at any rate and using 
fh^se in nost Places why not use then everyv/here after your 
depart*ire fron* the city? Thus you will avoid even the sliest 
possibility of exposure to the disease which otherwise you 

night encounter. 
V?e would he entrenely sorry to have you postpone your vibh. 

on account of an Imaginary danger* XT ve believed you would 
incur an:' risk in ising ordinary precautions and coning w« 
v/ould. nevertheless, counsel you to renain at .hone. As we 
believe you zaay with perfect safety carry out your oig.lnial 

\lan vre earnestly hope you will cone. 
Very Truly Yours, 

Geo. G. Smith 

Tort defiance, A. T. 
August 13, 18?** 

Dear friend: 
Your favor just received on ry return fron .^Oiyii 

nuch pleased to hear you are again to visit the territory 
and hope we will have thepleasure of ^elooning you here. 
Bro-ight .< it?i ne fron * o i ti three icicle .*e intended o forward 
by ;aaii to you, but fina from their peculiar shape it is i- 
practicable, will send or take then r.o to Dr. MeHaul *.vhon you 

Gty.il in trie nerning, we *111 ugr-.ir. 
for rrou as we inter: those relics fron 1 oAui 

expect to visit* Leave for 
endeavour to get 
going to the village with a wagon. 
Mr. Irvine tells ne his resignation it. accepted to take 
the last of next ir.cnth. 
Tile Indians /ill *iavo very good crops of corn, provided hue 
frost aces not sot in early, and large cyuKAileb of peaches i 
the Gano.n de Chelly. Kay God bless and prosper you. 

Truly ana Sincerely Yours, 
The; k\b Ft Kccvi io 



Trinidad, ^olo. 
August 16, 1877 

Dear /ackson. 
Hsr/e no tiling of espical interest to report. 

1 think we shall leave here by October 1st. Is there anything 
north for u«9 1 presume not* We think seriously of going east 
2 rs. Gage's* health does not seen good here* Fare you anything 

surras'/ Please procure for xtyseXf and wife half fare p “* 
U W 

3 J 

. * h — 

on the Denver Pacific and . "F H • R • X want to go to 
Utah before going east. If I can get half fare On fT. 7>. to 
Omaha x ray return via Omaha and Chicago* Ky Object in visit- 
i v>' Utah i*> to gain information which X can use for the bene- 
fi . of the Fane Fission and the sane Yith lira* Cage. 
Please attend to the half fare as it is uncertain when X may 
leave. Another thing I want to see you a day and get definite 
inforasitlcifc in reference to Arizona and Hew Fexico work such 
as X can v/ork up to interest churches. 
Can ’ t you come dovm here0 X think X could help you and the 
home Fissions by laylug the facts • ef ore ch*u f nes if I had an 
opportunity- It /ill cost me so -ueh to go to Denver especial 
lr‘ as you my not be there when X pass through Denver eastern 
bound/We think some of going out canping for a weok and may 

go next week* 
Your Brother, 

John L. Gage 

Cen ter Cj *• r> >* 
■» T 

evi ork 
August lf>, IB97 

Pea)’ Brother Jackson! 
Our calculation now is c. ;e at St# Louis September 

2nd or 3th the 4th to Kansas City the 5th with Kill and trie 
6th and 7th trip to Denver arriving Friday evening sc r.s to 
make all due prexpirations and get rested for Kon&ay the 10th* 
Till last evening X riava read your letter Gov. Broas and v ife 
and daughter Instead of or daughter so X wrote Fontfort that 
. .e oild jus t . -x» '■ and ecnylete the two f-mbnlanrc 
loads. In the absence of all lata details it looks like plung 
ing int lark* V an proposes and God disposes*1. 
If you have anything to say to us before we reach Denver you¬ 
ch n hit us at Alien*e or Kill’s. Ve have the trunk the sun 
bonnet will be provided and the fiela glass, but whothei to 
prepare foi* cold weather or not we know not. Fhat Kina of a 
side saddle do you suppose these ladles v/ili v/aat or eighty 
miles trip Oil horse back. "Oh ioy**- ‘-’ell Good-bye 



Yours Truly, 
H. Kendall 

///a~ 

Teas, Vev# Kexico 
Adjust 2«t, 187^ 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
Dear Brother: 

arrived in 7a •& all safe and sound on 
vesterda* tho 22th. Bind /ay house in tolerable condition. 
Pind in tne oil ice awaiting is a large t ot <-•- r.* 11 ria. • > 
in it a letter from you enclosing a letter fron a ltdy ir» 
Ohio* I will open a correspondence with her at once, also a 
letter f ron Dr. Kendall informing ne tnat your "Anrilance 
trail” will leave Oar Ian City on the 11 to of September. It 
suggests also that we had oetter appoint our nee tine of the 
Presbytery towards the last of youi ■fisit, *-h *•<, f »fiv ing see.’ 
all the field ,/e will be better able to act in the natter of 
establishing schools and mission £ *a «iono ai -kin o>c oounds. 
A.S *• yu iiKV3 doubtless laid your plans a;i»t ? ix*-*d t-c u point?, 
of contact and thus understand your camp ign better than 
bodv else you are in a situation to better judge as to when 
will be the better time to appoint the meeting of the Press? 
tgpu T therefore will ask that you notify Brother Annin at 
once and give hin the date that will better suit you, make 
it as early in September as possible, for that will suit us 
better than otherwise. X an expecting J rs. Crinicri, who, 
intends to come _ ... _ out with you, to bring a teacher for 7a .»• X 
cannot oven begin my school until she, the teacher arrives, 
wish to visit Ocate end also touches before your arrival. T 
desire to have Ocate A represented in the Presbytery. Please 
write me as to when we will riave the Presbytery. 
I am sorry that Dr. Derley should hr-ve been imposed upon by 
some bad nan. I wonder he'didn’t corrmi icate with some of 
the rest of us about it; yet X hope there will be no great 
harm come from it. Brother Dariey naa recently jot into a 

very unpleasant situation not to «*«*y painful lu< X under¬ 
stand he*was very severely dealt with and only escaped ; cow- 
hiding by the nan’s not having his cowhide with him. ^Kls is 
sad, these western men will not endure everything, T. hope the 
affair is not in fact as bad as was represented to ne r>y a 
good friend of his while X was in Harlan City e will be only 
too lad to receive a good visit from you brethern and lx dies 
and X assume you we will do all that lies in our power to 
mak-j rou all comfortable and happy while you arc in our place 
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Yours Truly, 
Jams K* , Roberts 

p.g. t think ‘.ha Prsn ytery >*!H bo ch» «•»* to -1 at Santa 

Be 
J.K* 1. 

Tew v oris; 
August 24, l*^'7"7 

I-.ev* Sheldon Jackson, - • D • 
Denver, Colo* 

3r0^rTKendaXi and wife left this wornins for >nw 

and Santa >’e. They exi*>ct to reach you in ttoe. T.i* i • **X '«* 
to oreach in St. Louis a week fron next c-.bK,- • . ~ 
t now write to a«k you to procure for ae a pose to -j* 
- , r,r v raKir . ;.lr*-itwi<cAck over tr.** « ruca^o, Bui liiit on 

r; ’ v K.K. 00tor9 ;* ou leav-i for the : «H. Pl®a»® ao it fc . 
8t convenience and send it no me here* I wili. tn® ■ 

have It on hand to use when needed. 
t hop® you had a pleasant trip to one side ol the world vm-1- 

t was at the other* „ - .. _ _ 
'tivo re* kindert regards to rs. Jackson ana the yaann X& ^ * 
r left 3rc • borers ss and wife safe and well -in Loncioi 
29th Iho^. The7 vrera expecting to leave soon for the continent 
v-r return ms*}lurried * 7 the strikes* 

Wishing you all a very pleasant and profitable trip o new 

: ttXico and safe return, T an 
Dost Truly and Yrat^rnal iy fours, 

> r . _ .V - ' * 

**•<►•****»»••*♦*•••••***•••***** ♦ »*♦***• 

Brookville, Pa# 
August 24, 18^7 

Rev. Dr* Jackson: _ ^ _ ._ 
X noticed none tine ago in tne "trek;- - °un .air. x i 

terianw, a suitestion to the Rahhath School children to save 
their old papers to send to places where they nave not t.^e 
naans t n-ocure * attention of our B.S* Supt* was 
called to it and -new vm have on hand ptite a muaher to be 

sent to «one place • 

* 



YDiare shall .ve send than? tf you khov; of r-o place i'x i our 
field v/here they need such help perhaps we would could ser-d 

then to the " Preea men".* 
Te have in our church a Ladies ^orei^n and Domestic Fissionary 
Society* "Tft support a ' istslon school in Abeih, Syr ia, and 
give /hut is raised oyer the amount necessary for this object 
to the board of ">on. fissions. Perhaps if we were in corraun 
ioation.v/ith some church or minister in the west we might 
be stimulated to greater effort for the Home Fissions. 
I don’t knov/ hov. this v/ould effect us, perhaps it night he 
said that though one should rise from the dead to appeal to 

then yet if they receive not, the testimony of the "Rocky 
; ountain Presbyterian" it would avail nothing* 
It has taken a great deal of effort, to eye*- eon* the Injury 
dene to missionary effort in this plann, by the conflict 
•’e t,-/een the good Drs. Pllinwood and Jackson ?< t the meeting 

of synod in this place about two years ago. Te do not think 
you were to blame, but certainly Dr. Fllinwood did wrong* 
7fe were rejoiced to get our ladies interested in mission 
work at all, and just in proportion as they became interested 
in one cause they do in the other and Indeed in all branches 
of Christian effort* It is only since the organization of our 
society about five years ago that our church has cone up to 
any tiling like it ought to be in mission work beyond the limit 
of our ovrn j^ine clad hills, 'on well reman bar our horizon is 
limited and we can’t very v/ell nave the broad views you great 
western people have! Rxouse ny writing; so nnoh, but you do 
not soon like a stranger for your name is a household word 
and v/e are much interested in following you in your arduous 
;ork. I was absent in Ohio v-ien you and Dr. R. '-rid rn*ny others 
./ere ipiests at our house (Rev. ' .L.LeJison* s) and ^ith vie ./hat 
one knov/b the rest do Bey. R.K.Stev/art of Oolden Hity ie ny 
very dear cousin you must knov/ hin. 
Hoping I have not encroached too nuch on your tine and that 
v/e may soon hear from you, I an with great respect 

vour Rrienb, 
Fary J, Stfvart 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, P.D. 
Denver, Holo. 

Fy dear Brother: 

The Dells, 
Angust 

Dash. ?• kb, lb'*'* 
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IV house in Portland being -;3S<1 on the dav you sent your 
tel«3Crui:i* I did not receive it till after the Flder had left, 
'"his was a very great disappoindent .w & f for r *vr.a in the 
city and could have seen yon and X nas y deeirioue to hear 
you** views about Alaska more in full tnar any l^ttur could 
convey. However I rmst be content with the letter v/.xch X 
received by st-w ■ r, and f*or which X t/.anh you. T shall regard 
/our suggest ions. I received also the booh. J sna.l.t refund the 
f if by dollars you .advanced *'rs. KcP* X forwurcled t ‘o Irf rr3 
and a postal card to Denver, hs you requested* 
t aw yre ye red to strengthen riy application for aypcintnent of 
Agent fcr Alaska by an additional array before Hoi* waikyns 
on his "un-urn Hare, I sent forward the ne.ie of Phyle or Pyle 
which yon. uug: sv*d, to hr. 7»* rie, pursuant of his invitation 

■ <.- »,{tr*wbHte* t have also reguew ted the board of hone nissions 
to support the nomination* 
t eon ft .inch on your re inf orcerien* w.d advocacy, Huy- 'H d give 
sucefis to our efforts. 
My ,ife pends beat regards. 

Paithfully vour», 
As J 4 9 Lindsley 

*«* * < * » * • <■ <■ « *■ t * » * , r * 

rH icuro 
A- * lad, 25, lftv? 

Rev* Shslaon ifacheoi t D.p. 
Hy dear Sir: 

r fro; Robi'l, Bei.« 
Secretary of the Inter ioi sati : »r rrane* 
in anm/sr to a let ter of ail: •• tc the ea» e effect ^y^id been 

.nit ’thfl ' transratf ed with ivia ov/n en&creonent nd uf tie Indian 
R-:reev* , re guesting that your r«- guest He granted v rye ~«c. 
of war. X Have just -t i.tten to *h r‘» Thompson '0* v?ft>r 
calling .tie <t-entior to the nattsr urvd r siring an e^*l eeui * 
favorable repl; as e propose to start September 20tjC'* 1 
he v^ill do ho. In any event T * ink X nail a tort for Pueblo 
about -h« ot nd hare two or throe weeks trip ir th« no unt¬ 
il ins, even if v/e do rot get the needed transport*tier 
une *p»r 7>ept. Tt my be that he v- ill send, it direct »0 T 
•"ill -write you irated lately on ny return frou Kaehvi^e*" 

truly Yotra* 
”rru Proas 

V:>r2- 



Pear doctor: 
T* hav* packed up and shipped our goods not paying 

freight in advance as X spent all X had An hooked in St. L. 
and ir. hardware ?z here neaae for the house relying on the 
board to put ne do\/n at 7. are now ready and anxious to 
be off. TV lot me know what to expect in regard to tea 
or other meaiio of going. 
Hare you a letter for no Dr. Kendall rao to write rue at P. 

v O'.ir 3 f 
H. K. PalTier 

Tieris Amanlle, Tew Mexico 
August £7# 1H77 

P.ev. Shelf.cn Jackson: 
Dear Sir: 

X have just learned that you and a. company 
or Kan tern ministers will soar visit Tew T'erico, cerft you 
take this, place in your route# A new road has just born mde 
across the mountains from flanaj oio by v/hich the dirt nc^ ;r<r. 
the end of the R.R. (Oarlam City) in only abc.t t 112 miles. It 
is ah out f if t; miles frori here to the Pa .osa Springs, which 
is certainly the r/iit wonderful of all wp dsra of the kind. 
This country 5s 30 by 105 miles in extent, containing c*uite a 
l^rge T'exLcan populatior.'"here has never been a Protestant 
sermon preached ir. the country. There ie a email American col 
ony five miles from here. The country is of course mountain¬ 
ous and X think you find the scenery e^ual if not finer thnr 
elsewhere in the country. 

I would be very glad indeed to welcome your party here. 
Yours truly, 

S« A. Pussel* 

Lake City, Col. 
Aug. 27th, 1677. 

Kev. Sholdcr Jackson, I). P. 
Pear Sir:- 

I suppose you have been informed of the con¬ 
tribution $250 per annurs, which the ladiee society of Ogdens- 

* • 

supx^ort. Several weeks they wrote me saying that they had for 
warded *.he first payment to the Po&rd. Fhen vfe received r. o 
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c;ua> terage it v/as only $200. I hope that some nearn? can he cle 
vi&ed hy which we car receive that which is sent to ue. I had 
intended to send you the none; which you were so hind as to 
loan us, hut being disappointed in receiving $62.50 less 
than v/e expected I can not do so at present, '"hat which you 
have sent ue and the $22 from the little girls'* has be* n re¬ 
ceived with heartfelt gratitude* t#fe received our bell hr* ©. 
will put 1 up to inrrovr. Oh thursday h« will go to Ouray* 

The Ouray Inarch is enclosed, has one coat of paint and is 
ready for plaster ing. They hope to dedicate it the last of 
Septem her* The church here is prospering financially and 
spiritually* The interest i© steadily increasing. In a let* 
ter .hich hr. Darlfy received Key* McAllister says;- You did 
aar.fvO ly ./'.wi here* All speak veil of ycu* You*nade good 
impressions for Kreshyterianisn, and laid foundations or 
v/hich it is easy to build. I would like to say a great deal 
atout the work here« 

The direction to those ladies is, 
Ogdensbur,5, Tew York. I zas.de a mistake 

lie 

Krs* 
•f 
X* ♦ 

TV i 

P. Tiller, 
in letter* Mr. 

v,:, rB r^si ecnfull- , %> j 
: jrs* T}*» r> 1 * ** * 2. ■. ■ 

♦ • *.«*«$ «€***#*#*« * « «* * * ♦ t 

He v. Phi don Ja • ■ k s c r >, 
uenver, CoIts&dc. 

*v _ J. w # 9 University Place T. v 
„ 4 -Aug. 28th, 1877. 

*-y dear Friend:— 

„ The last of May I left this city for Texas 
.o? tne purpose cf visiting tmt state to see whether it 
wouldwili to *.nrc,hase a < ract of la.uu to start a Ta.tr.ln'r 

“arr: v°rk :°ys between the age of fourteen arid eight- 
in to ru v-* a woli organized fan * upon which a 

c t , can 1 h 50od training in a year. Tfien so trained, 
*7 -.o.iit.a a good tamer is to be pi (.cured for him, or he 
is vo oe placed .in a jaoeiticn W are he can industriously hoe 
ms own row. X passed through .Tipton, Wave land and St/hem© 
and n-ide a nice little visit it each place. After sta^ i; g a 

a , ..-alias and mking the acquaintance of several yentleren 
among wnoa was the Rev. Hr. Smith who treated irv i; rhe most 
ocrdaa„ nanner, I sought a pony and outfit and struck Out in 

f!i '$warc*s, Itenion-^ thence went to Decatur, thence 

an 
mk 

"*r* ilhun F. ■ -'Odge gave ne letters of introduction and 
secured, ne passes over all the railroads, t V/en* t0 ?an T ^ 
tomo, Houston, Austin, "’aco, Palestine, It&rahal and r‘. P.‘ 



class nates and two wfsks 
text days from biliousnews, 
is f or malarial coxaplainis • 
last, so new you can see 

S. Hayes vice president of the International and Great y or tri¬ 
es rn treated me very kindly, offering hie personal asBistance 
in such a work and Giving no a pass to St. Louis and re tin 
good to Dec. 31. After two non the of such prosi^ec tii.g I 
turned stopping for three or four days in St. Louis where 

had a good tine with sone college 
at Tipton where I took sick for a 
You know what a vile place Tipton 
I returned to this city on Friday *-. ~ - * r - B | 
v/hat I have Leon ado trig this summer. I think tlifct iaxas is a 
state of vast iionise. Those prairies ere fertile 3 or I saw 
splendid corn, wheat, oats and some tines parley in the sane 
field beside garden truck* I selected a farm twelve rules 
south of Weather-ford for it combines nearly every good thing- 
rich bottom soil with black upland prairie, v/ater, timr* > rtc 
The tract contains l^QO acres and is valued at About v^*SC 
per acre. It has $P ^00 worth of inprovonerts. My object 
now is to get Mr. De ige and others to take hold and gi^e this 
Y/ork a fair trial. I have strong faith in its success but 
only way is to try it* If it should prove a failure they will 
not lose much for' the simple purchase of the land w<-uld be a 
good investment. I don’t see how I can n*U:e any thing but if 
the hoys can be saved I shall be more than paid. 

Your* sincerely, 
John frm ur;«.ar. 

^dorado Springs, Colo. 
August 30, 1M'77 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
T wan*. a supply for sabbe th Sej^tember 9th to 

assist vjp at <ur coitiunion. Dr. Palmer wants to see Dr. Kendal 
and needs to see him# Cannot you arrange for Dr. Kendall to 
spend the da. with ui< and join the party at our depot Monday 
morning. Denver n**ed roi keep all the preachers* It would 
greatly aid cur church to have a missionary resting or sabbeM 
evening. No*. do Mt forget, send rve one or the other o* the 
party# Prank Kontfort, Dr. viala, or we would prefer Dr. 
Kendall. Also write definitely as to our going, as soon as yo* 
get hone. Fhat shall T netvl to carry with ne besides bedding? 

Yours, 
H. B. Oage 
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Parrott Citj* Cc ora do. August 187? 
vet the undersigneddaerbers of Evangelical churches, in good 
and regular standing, wishing to procure, for ourselves, and 
neighbours, church privileges, in our new hone, do hereby 
request Rev. Sheldon Jackson to organize us into a‘Presbyterian 

church of Parrott City* 
We do also hereby re tuest the Presbytery of Colorado to 
enroll us among their churches and request Key* Sheldon 
Jackson, 3).T>. to send s an active and efficient minister. 

Kanes Churah T'eiatione 

i r a 
r -r 
v « S* Sheek i . • E. Ch. TTtvernon, Texa 

Mrs 
rt « J># A# Sheek 

»l tt w » « 

« Anna Blueher if H 11 Emraune, Ind# 
« Ame r 1 c a 7? i 11 i a On profession 

Kr# TXtvid Willis n w 

Mrs .0. A# Chulbuck Pres. Ch Denver, Colo# 

Thw above names were submitted to me (during jay missionary 
work August, 1877) for the purpose herein stated. 

John 1 acAl,1 is ter 
7'crthwestern Theol. Sen: . 

Chicago 

Silver ton, San Juar ~o# Colo. 
August 31,' 187? 

?©, the xir.de.rsigned, menbers of Evangelical churches, in good 
and regular standing, wishing to procure for ourselves, and 
others, church privileges, in our new hone, do hereby request 
Hev# Sheldon Jackson to organize us into a Presbyterian 
church of Silverton# 
We do hereby re giest the Presbytery of Colorado to enroll 
U3 among their churches, and to send us an active, intelligent 
ana efficient minister# 

Name 8 Church Relations 
Jno# C« Held ang# Luthf Ch* Peoria, 
Era# Mumve (for elder) Presbyterian " Madison, 
Jchn J • "^i slier Congrega tional" n 

Erne line Pue ke 11 Pro « byte r ian M Willow S 
Chr is t ian Pride r ich ■( l#> ^ f ti* H 

w 4 wU* ^^ Houghton 
Bertha Endefich Lu the ran ” Repilen 
Cunnm I'# 'b'-wenlock 
J. Cnnua Karl 
Jno. A# w&nftcrkcm 

Ill. 
WMs. 

i* 

prings Gs. Ka 
, Kich. 
Prov. Pom .err 
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Dr. Sheldon Jackson, Do D. 

Corinne, TTtah 
August 29th, 13"?. 

Dear Brother 

I hear you passed yesterday on irour wav 
home Iron the far northwest. I re ere t that you could not * 
find tine to call, V? have secured property at Brigham Citv 
for school and church purposes, in the Scotch quarter of the 
tine, one bluck north of the new tabernacle. The house and 
lot is valued at $1,200. The house is small—two rooms and kit¬ 
chen. Lot, one acre‘planted ir eea. The een a defal¬ 
cation in the co-operation and many are disatisfied. Those 
v/ho desire our assistance are willing to make every possible 
sacrifice to yet free fron the roraon influence. They will 
pay the greater part of the price of the lot and assis* in 
buulding a house. *300 is the amount I have offered as our 
part towards paying f‘or the lot. They lack «one two hundred 
dollars yet of getting trie full amount with this offer. The 
property was secured by J r- Booth a resident of Brigham, and 
is held for us. $^300 and two teachers who are thoroughly ac- 
coEaplished teachers are v/anted fron you immediately. The 
class of teachers Kr. T'cJ'illan is picking up here, of Jack 
Kornons and broken down gentil.es who are trying to get a liv¬ 
ing, are not to be thought of for this place. There is a J'or- 
non Acader^y with three very able teachers with v/hon they will 
have to compete. Brigham City is every where held up as the 
model town of the territory. The Wollen factory, leather* bus¬ 
iness, lumber and furniture coop, are all preached up as evi¬ 
dence of the success o the place, with their* nodel Sunday 
School, 530 children and day schools. 
In starting on such a town we must not have inferior teachers. 
I am looking to you for the $300 and for the teachers. A nan 
and }iis wife would be better than tv/o ladies, however if *he 
Womens Board vrill take hold of it I will gladly give it into 
their hands and render all possible assistance. 
Let me hear fron you ae we hare gone so far we cannot go back 
Ur. KcKillen seems to have use for all his funds in hie own 
field. The younger brethern Bird and )))) were very hopeful 
of their work. The disaffection among the 1'onaons is growing 
and the opportunity for occupying all these principal towns 
seems near if not upon us. I have explored Cache Galley out 
find the door shut out the working. 
Hoping to hear from pou at once in regard to this matter as 
delay cannot be taken without loosing the opportunity. I an 

Youre very Truly, 
S. L. Gillespie 



TrincU*d, Colo• 
Septi 3, 1A*7 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
1 think of leaving Grinded in throe weeks* 

doubtful now about riy going to Salt Lake, too expensive* X 
want to ueo you and get information concerning Tew hexico 
and Arizona for ' is&ionary addresses* Can’t you cone down? 
Have you a nan to put in hero? Please get my wife and X half 
rates or less from Kansas f ity to St* Xoui»* 
Brother Henry uoes ^ast to see mother once more* If T had 
half rates I nluht ;o Tia Chicago* Set-re-for both routes if 
you can* Glint is from Kansas City and also fron Cheyenne to 
Chicago* I have on the K* P* and the A# 7* and 7* P* K*K*’s 
Permit for ,y**elf and wife had better w on serrate papers 
as we my no ;o at the same times*. 
Begarde to Hrs* Jack >on* 

Tour Brother, 
John L* Gage 

P* G* J># C» Lyon writes me ,concerning Hinona which is soon 
to he vacant. What do /on think'9 fT 

Silverier’ • Colorado. 
Sept. 5, 187? 

hr. Jackson 
Dear Brother: 

Had a postal card from Hr* Bliss Saturday In 
Which he said you were expected 3 e* Hope you had a pleasant 
and profitable journey* T completed my horseback excursions 

c i greater ease than 7 bad d -v r .a ■■ ;■. ;'-e y 
have enjoyed the trip very much indeed* 
Have had a good reception at all points, and every reason to 
hr gratified with ry sueess* The encouragement is good* Have 
no,*/ thirty one name* on the petition for ©hur-oh organization 
at Animas City, and there is yet some little material that 
can he worked in when a permanent man arrives* The material 
is not V: 1 iat you could e/.uractire o a the Very best "chnrch 
timber” some are interested vi churches as an evidence of the 
growth of the coz-mnity and a few o kc^c. mi of thn spiritual 
benefits* But all are willing to attend* Support for the 
j'. re d a n t v- ill n o t be v e r y 
Hf! ■:« flock is large mt 

i \y f ■ .on.- -i 4 1 ■■ - 
be the thin edge of '"rd 
esta’* Us- Hi* Th*> .3 
v r e r e i n f h i s re ;: .1 o n * 

Xii ‘ ral. The people are not wealthy 
the fleece . ill ue sms 11" organized 

i J*u*i3 with good teachers, this , ill 
*4:ige un{■ i 1 regpilar services- are 
built up unite a good deal since you 



It haw now about forty buildings ft; c changing hands, 
popiilntion is now about 150 will th®y »>ay be XMO at least 

*/in tor. . ^ 
-he lower Animas io fast set tine up in anotner year there rill 

;robably be a good torn at the junction of the Ar.ir.at? net 
gan Juan 50 rilies lower down : eo that if we had a nan at 
Afinas Hit’' v/e would be ready to control this new point, whlhh 
from its position is likely to be Tory important. 
At Sllverton v/e find organising society a. little harder vork, 
have succeeded in getting twenty nenbers and hopefor a few 
more yet. The difficulties of organising here arise frori the 
uncertainty of settlement and tne temptations ^nat overcor*e 
those ,vao have been without church privileges for 30 long, 
and noi conscientiously decline, to attach themselves. 
T think we should have a nan at Animas this fall if possible 
and without fail one at Silverton in the spring. Have secured 
a very fine site for building at the former (400 feet) at 
Silverton. There is no town company. The lots are^individually 
owned, and J. cannot wl1 get deeds of lots tre t tuey r i :t 
have opportunity of selling so long as the time of sending 
in a permonent minister is yet undecided. Messrs Snodenen 
Howland, and ftreen will aid in this way. Mr. Bruns will assist 
in building 1 and all have expressed to sudscribe. lAst night 
I had a full house not a vacant scat. Support here 'ould be 
pretty good when mining is lively collection y/hs 1C taken up 

at close of service. 
Did not go to San Mi yus ns there is Only one family t .«ir 
v«t orospictively is going on very lively there and . 
*r season doubtless there will be a good camp. Took all the 
nan^s of church menders at Parrott City twenty miles below 
Aninas for a church there: six nenbers* There is not much 
doing in this oanp* Those who remain are in good hopes of 
having valuable property* The Congregation' lists hav- not 
shorn! any disposition to posses the land. Hank* showed me * 
letter from the Methodist Bishop of Colorado, dated August 1^ 
th, savd )ie would <>e in Silverton in four or five weeks "to 
look over the ground* and exprusseu ■. desire to *occupy 
he could fu.r*d "the right man" HcCool ..'horn they sent in xu t 
year did them an injury. Tf yc4 could afford o > nc’,; 
following up ay worjc the ground is ours* Mext Sunday will n* 
xv last hero, as I informed 4 r. Bliss I will leave -t o t va- 

12th of September* . T 
A:; eager not to lose more than one month of seminary .erm* * 
hope to sec you about the 25th, vill. preach on rh way hosw 
for Harley (Del Torts) and probably Holm (Pu«b3o) Have hofird 
from Oeo* Harley, he is doing cell a. Ouray has first coat 

of paint on hie new church* Have not net ;;i> ^i0r’ 
time to accomplish permanent results that X dia not d > 
out of 4c ; rIs icing. 
There are a great many people at Howards* -ill** ut 1 retsen . 

r iuch 



r ,,-eaohed there »un<te;' nomine;. It was a » tor. c' « *nd 
[4 saloon keeper W the etart of ne and their audience in¬ 
fluenced before rv arrival, I tried to ,;e •; tne largeet to 
preach in but the proprietor would not give 1 i* ■ 01 :a«# 

C? i v e ray respec 1e Krs. Jackson. 
Yo «ra very Sincerely, 

.tohn . acAi 1 ister 

Rosita, "do. 
Sept. 4, lO*7'? 

Kv dear Brother Jackson: 4 „„ . . . 
Youre of the first inet received. Glad to near 

frOK you* ’lave been unde: id. Oh how dark! Brother 
u ia(; /rot--* ne tnat the Hone Board refused to commission ne. 
j;v rra^er .'/as, herd what have r. done*3 I v-ept tears of bi #t«i 
ness. And then I prayed that the Lord would bottle tn© tears 

have never had a darker day. * 
a. ^ h^re : .without no nay* KeLaughlin has re: iatd ,o i>a. 
hat ’note. I tried to collect through the bank, it v/a» re¬ 

turned, have now sent it to the best lawyer instructing Aim 
o at one : and get Judge lent. rust think of Piy preaching 

to that church aid only receiving twenty se?en dollars! 
Received tons of insult and abuse but that is 

butter. T begg 
asked bread, they gave jae a * tone. 
Well the Lord blessed ay labors. I organised two chu^cnws in 
those nine non the, and the Lord fas * oil owed ne here, .'oY*n 

he never forsakes.' 
The church here is re-organised. V’e have a church covr*; com- 
posed of three :o»t worthy elders. °f course T an moderator. 

hay* had a nest precious co/amnion season, "‘e organised «* 
Sabbath School from'the start. It lms averaged about sixty 
nenbers. Our evening congregations have averaged about sixty 
and our norni :g congregations about forty nnsnber*. Oui prr rr 
meeting bus been v/ell attended. r/e have a choir growing 
better and better all the while. But do impress up-on ^r. 
Kendall that this work is right at the front of tue 'cattle. 

not bread and 
serpent. I 

the church has been e'le * o do the last three And about all 
months in to get bread for its own existence, -'hat about ry 
existence! Surely I cannot live on lies, promises, and notes. 
* cLaughIin is nothing short of a villian. He deserves the 
rebuke of the* Presbytery. 
ITow a word about church building. Vfe can build at once a 
thousand dollar church, if v/s can secure five hundred dollars 
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fror the Board of Church Hx. and a pledge of tv/o hundred from 
you* 'Tore than this we cannot do thin year* 
Your judgment v/au correct as to the amount they can raise 
toward the sujjport. The Hone Board iv&a forced upon the ohurc' 
&400* They never can pay It mkee ue pay one hundred 
dollars toward iay own support* TFe sl^.ll be minus just to 
xsuch bread and butter, and then if vre ai’e minus McLaughlin's 
note, v/e shall just be in continual uistreuo. My conviction 
is that when McLaughlin signed that note t Colorado Sidings 
He signed what he meant to be a lie. 1 iiave no more faith in 
the nan than I would have in a Turk. 
The work here has opened to ne grandly, but what makes it 
hard id that in tne churches I found at Rcsita there had bet- 
nothing but church trifling, no earnest work foi the raster. 
To night v;e had a church festival, a very rainy night . TTell 
attended for al 1 tha t. Wo repeat it tomorrow night. A. great 
pressure jias beor. brought upon us to allow dancing, but our 
Session decided that there could be no dancing ur.de i Presby¬ 
terian sanction* All that wished to dance must dance on their 

a✓own respun >ibix . *y • Their argument was other churches alloweo 
it, not v/e9 All other churches are dead, why should not 
we die9 

Send the Session Book by all means* Have sought in vain for 
Sessional Records, cannot find a scratch cf a pen. Xf a churh 
ever existed here, there certainly La no record of it in 
Rcaita. 

Our present organization consists of thirteen menders. There 
are as zaany more that ought at once to unite* 
A:* expecting next Sabbath to call a congregational meeting 
for the purpose of electing a Bnaeor* Ye have ■*. first rate 
man for this office, he is willing to act. Our organisation 
v/ili. then be complete. 
It is now one o’clock X need root* Vav«* w* rkt-d Yard ill da % 

YruWnalV- , 
-* « TV. its # or t/i 

• • HuVfe not seen wy family for three non*.is• They have no 
means to come to me. X none to go *r> the.:.* Hot a dime has 
been spent in any other way but in trying o l iv*, 

Corinnc, Utah 
Sept,. 5, 1879 

r.sr* Sheldon Jackson, T)*D* 
Dear Brother; 
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wT.c. here 1 a»t fall you urged aecuring property at Brighan 
fwV.* . starting -:..ool aucl I'.iasion a tat ion* *ud suvid tha- 

> non**** on would furnish* X wro v-» to you 
a1 out two we-;,kt) ago that tha property could be secured and 

the door was open* cjn 
desiring to ?eav-o 

and teachers 
♦ *>la 

r, V * * *.* *v* 

ujiher having apostatised and 
the c r:\or rule* 

l vrua over at Bright (Jity todu; and looked at aeYeraJ placer 
fjr, Grahan .ho v.u £> vr.Uk na -reed ; « to secure th , i d wh ich 

under nortags and soon to be a old* bort&ge in $400. and 
the' r* tskn $400 ••*o**e. A a d tab if* ho: as for school and 

h largo di: 11 lighted and* bar 
• y upper floor for- residence and kitchen* 'The place - 

the centre . of th#* fcowa-half an t.cre lot* House 
.••vuv ■ •-.*•. .1 ' ;ut H Hiding a one repairs* The house and lot of 
300 is not it a good locality and and could not be used 

until the ruildinr was erected. 
Jr.Om F* You?*?:* * residence whof President of Vue TTtab ' •••r tv**^ •**•• 
costing $0000 s-ith f ine grounds three acre *, can be boug.ut 
for fitno 7t-.ry fine location and t#ry suitable for a ## •■ te 

yeninary* 
Occur;'* d* 

The, 
Hoy? 

house is still unft* listed end hue never been 

is a good opportunity t*. re cure this property 

Corlnne is loo-:try ig-. Fe ha**: h Jbrnon Bishop. The last act 
of Br 1 gram Yc-ng* ‘Sunday School largely 1 ncreased, population 
double’* • inu i y -n v.*re here, V'.tidings going up "for out upon 
th.;■ r a trie*, a! t the valley is r.ov? taken. *g; under the Desert 
land act* We hay* had Kr. KcKeice to one co tcunion, very good 

congregation anu material no spiritual* 
Vi -re and h' .e ku>, i- ' -lately. concerning this property. 
Two ladies and $800 
Brighar* City county 

f;l - -A ■ fine evening at once m 
4000 oooniat ior. • *•{/•* * 

v*y.t,r» Vnry Trnlv, 
T,« $. <1?': 'f** 

« • 

rp y+ 
■ '*'v; J 
Srpt . 

Col o• 
18-7 

Pet5’?* Brother Cache:on: 
Tt was s ioaj ater* * c explain, but betwi 

brother Henry, and nyselr t hava in cjy possession your old 
dlet t. nary The old Febster. T understood you intended to give 
i? away, so my X give it to rry mother and sifter* bother 
r^cnntly let one of -y hre *r1a af? thor*s arc. ‘ '•« wrote 
m to know if she could have one of nine, thinking X ovmed th 
to'c in ny possession* 
Cr..i '-on coiae dov n? X thir'r o' Startin' et f. in +• --o weeks. 

«* "M* 
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I gpent tan days with family and HclfiXklrs carping at 
Stone Wall. There are a hundred people in the settlement* I 
preached the first e«mon in that region. P beautiful county 
occupied by ranchmen and cattlemen and neatly from the ~orth- 
ern states. They wanted preaching:, 1 preached twice t» id O.r 
c*o again this fall and start a sunday school if X could. X 
v/ieh you would do something for then. They are twenty-fIve 
miles* from J-a v^ta fourteen from Spanish Peake, and forty 
Julies from Trirdnd. Mr. Wilkins will probably go on a rev.ok 
ir. t> at region» I wotild have started a, Sunday school the 
sabbath I wan there hut I was not the proper points. 
People feel cad over my leering and discouraged, but it ie 
best. t an afraid to risk this county on r*y wife*a health. 

Your Brother. 
T T. 

Port Wingate, M. K. 
Sept. 10, 18^ 

Pear Doctor! 
Your kind favor of August 31st received; and this 

morning a postal of September 4th. I can only say that T will 
he delighted to net your party at the Rio Puerco and there 
seems to he hut one difficulty in the way which if removed 
in time will enable me to make’the trip, and nest yon at. the 

Ptterco on the evenin' of the JP^iust. It 3 s this way, since I 
first wrote you about the matter, ' ol» Ryu* iue and wife, : 
ter and children, hs »e gone to S?nta R -- en route to the Vail 
road at El Hero; from whence they expect to go to Eort Gar¬ 
land. You nay encounter some of the r arty, at sow pi* ci cn 
the route, that you have laid out. hiss Pritchard X should 
also have se id wka with Krs.fl. Vr en T ^iret proposed the trip 
to HhP.co Hrs. Swaina and Kies P. irer-* pleased with the id«? 
and hoped in some way either ;oin;; to cm coning *ron the R.R. 
thev might meet your party, and join you to the Pueblo Pin*.ad 
Since the olans were **i»*st projected hrs. R. has net 1 ♦ r ** 
little accident, which 'ill intimidate her from nalti g - 
horse back trip any where, and T doubt if she fill >e a>‘*o to 
go any where unless she car ride all the way In a carriage 
Hrs. Swaine has the pluck to undertake anyth! g, but T do not 
think it would 1* prudent rev for her to rrke a horse hack 
ride any where, Hiss Pritchard is in Santa ?e“har5r. 
dentistry done and is expecting to return with tho Pw; re« 
. ' en they do according to their calculations v ^en they Jeft# 
in hi .>ut/ • ix weeks. Ro from present advices T do r.ot nee h.ov» 
the above lad.ie* can he of the party as I ^irs* planed it* 



Vou ri 'ht pick up R* &t Bsinia 1!? * 1; '®r ’ 
as far-as hfce ?uero, or ' t-ienien , 

/+ tvie tw- that. Col. Bwalre end a.\» party le. * A hc‘~ 
no word fro? you about coning to thi* country ana wy col.. 
eamie pi*. Sev/al? was anxious* to go wit Cr 1. $v?sire could 
offer no objections to his Tearing; but T f * •*: - tine 

should hear 
t at t._ 

reninded hirf that’l might wish hin'baeh in case 
from - ou. and your proposed trip to tro Craeo, hr, Sew*13 
said he would return and let ne go with you if nothing ..n,er- 
•ered. We could noY fix any definite plans, ^cpub? 
events rested on the movements or your partyf •■ wrote rr. . 
Sew%l! o? receipt of your lettn? ,and X ‘.IX \vi ite nin a^ain 
todav since rece iviry *'Our poota7 card * ixing your p.ny-Ta,. 

* ♦. the Puero for the ‘h’h st, i •'* vs can get released f ron 
r'-e Colonels party, and returns In tizae, X nay ~>e able to 

end~avcr to ?;a t to the 
X i/. l^Af V *• fY! . T-rfln <A T i' 

?e ro 
take if * not know who 

..O’ Id like to go, 
are in the way to their yo.iry 

a t 
W n 

.» f f- tnte rver.a t'^ 

. ■ i th ! :: e • h r ) p Of, 
* '. / st? tc«1# 

>> f o>* co;-:pa? y. 
* JU tcheAl, some 

M:-r 'c are read' to turf* X o'ul.. not ? * jo; the trip iy&elf 
if Pr* Bev/all iocs not ret i 4 ii a t{ reli 

jf’ -?-‘ty • hoover compose it, will have a pleasant 
*:1 ns arc* in the interest of the ITava Joo, X hop*? you will all 
visit Defiance to witness the big issue 44~ . hie' , la expected 

c one off * * •• ^ •*• a. v; -« ; -. the f irs * of October* CA.pt. Bennett 
•.■■* ; T,' ..•>’ *•, y *".<* r->“ i ' I’-fRcii?' >*-•=*;•»u >.'> to the areno^ to 
t'ftfp- \ " * .-■>;> . r tp .•»■*• ■*•!<>.- ♦ • f 5 •• “ iy Ve ’"a V. 4 • • *!-» p. t 
fr’c, rd t’- a.t ■*?*»i* 1 .aar^ tft/?pt • •*.* t hiH-V• • heard ?o da.te set 

v i X1 p.vra i t 

»■* £J <■» (3- 1 tf .' * *• Jr". fSIl 

t-'- i* 'f i -'4 «5 t> xf j-j .* 1‘ ttA n f f'rr.a +■ 5 <4. .* 
f rr ■’ a Hue '-.t H” »» • < ' :* j »*, TT 
If T '.< ■ ^ o *-4 ah t** to ?*:ee t vo,j r*.{. *}•.** 
see all of "Our art* here y?.ri vfilt 

-y» Uf “irw «t. 

■ 1 a te set 
& ?*r i 

to 

OTJr R ?’ 7* ' '■< 
• vaii 1'^ y. d to 

V.»f ?* ■» •? v»-anv-, r g t .ave roo1^' 
*- P/ +- R *’ 1 0 # T C •» *Q> • :. v*-^. ■ V.”! 4 -rrt ,4 + 

Inf y?*n : • nd * 'll. act ace r ret-v lu «K-- 

P'-e,*o X 
be lad *o entertain as 

t ■ .■ .v can find a ted; or a ch * tr 
** - bli f-ed ■"<* 41 nan ye ai:y of your plans 

l A 
Vonrs. 'rii- ■ 5?' ?ioer« 1 y, 

*T. lA'tderdahe 

Rev. Sheldon 
Dear 

«T Hckyon 
Brother; 

RiXrert 
R.» *, 

n r i o. 
10, 
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Broached ny farewell sermons yesterday to good c- dienoe and 

noat attentive. 
Have been very well received ltd*' d and hope sor « permanent 
good, results fro:*; ny visit. 
Leave here the 12th inat for Denver. 
)/y neribership list for Silverton has now twenty nine nanes 
of all denominations- • 
Hope to see you about the 25 th- 

Yours v«ry Truly, 
J. KaeAllieter 

American York, T r tab. T 
«ept 11, l*7? 

Dee r Brother; 
J y field cf operations has been changed to American 

Fork ana Sandy* I preached at the former place last Sabbath 
to a well filled house. Have ranted a hall there 80 by 38 and 
prospects are good at both points These places are nore 
liberal and riper than the southern towns. 
If you can spare any copies of the 5 • 'Ores'1^ *"ery. I ?>/-• 11 
be'glad to receive then »t the ehove p.ddtess and distribute 
then to those who would value then. 
With kind regards frot-i Ira. Bird and myself» 

Truly Yours, 
Geo- R. Bird 

Kew vork 

Capt- K- vanOt. nondrop 
Genl. Supt. Oregon S.S- 

S«n Francisco. 

Sept. 12, lb 

Go. 

De«-v Sir; 
TMs ;ill be Prided you by Rev. Sheldon Jacks <n 

Washington, D. G. to whom you will jjTease furnish a pass 
Portland and return, and oblige 

vours Very Truly. 
T. G. 3ihn id t 

of 
to 

/ 



1'he abOYC nob be in,.; ua-iJ 
please pass b*»an«i v.lru*f 
oblige 

Yours ye*-' ?r 
Frttd C. 

Or 
Nov* 

>r;on 
or; 

isbip 
c!n-> i *o Per t1 and ar o 

Couj.any rill 
?•« *.-?rn, and 

* - * > »««4««C • **##•«•**####*#•••'*•*## < * * * 3 

Albany, Oregon - 
Sept* 10, 187? 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, B*D. 
Dear Brother; 

vou renenhor the con creation ve had an Chicago 
about our Xndlftn'<iu*stion and the polio;/ t- be persued* After 
full conversation with Drs* Kendall ana 'Lcwrtto** do not fee 
*.v*c tly clear about the right course no be per sued- The hitch 
la in the held the For*-l/,r> ’-*o • ret ’a a a; on the ^pvrerraent in 
the Hppolntemnt of a rente* Co bid the Hone Board fill this 
pi ioe at Ofie# # • and i : and - r -- a"v>n“ d : -row 

if? v*orfc, • w;- rifi^ > rjf oat lor- r. the Indiana? 
a*hi;ik arid a&rtfe i, on **ore policy to present to the 
next asserably* Consult i ll ot :«re-* X should like * o l;uo*p 
your corwlusio ttu Fhat did yon find in our filed worthy of 
merit ion? Y.1 f*V. T could her- *•**t you ai \e at ray house• f*ur 
Synod Tie'.. ■;/ Oc tolar l th~ •*7th at Pr>r eland• Hope bo d?Yote 
even .in ag to popular /:*■»•';■ o^s* Friday *?■ v ;atl So.'--o ■! c--nv 
Sh t’lreUlv the Tn(| ! a -.-, vii**q f * nr 

3Sn closed find outlines of plans 
Sat m*r ’V '■ ’1ft VI or *,7onP. 

n t :i on 
» 

‘RA'1 OTi * 

f, 
reyards. 

strat tor 

* * * 

■Co Co rime, lft?< 
81, 1870 

K v* By ;Xd.n Jaclro ,t p#Th 
I)et*r Brother^ 

‘ A.ind or of the 8th with /<.>rd0 of «, VO i h 

7H* i np 

X*J fj» * •-f 

; t ». /: l 

r? ? oar, no •* ‘Oaoupied ;/ithout -r-/.no ca* / e .d as ru-.oh 
r ••■ ‘ -/tl «. Che no ■■ 1 p-'A'ue* of is 

A-‘»00 cl\ i’ilist 'no ’* t" \.»d* Tf, • **» v: 1 ,,;-d at ^BOO 



A3000 so they »ay, They are arxioup for srho , red r'lJl 
help m in seating and fixing up the house which will ho con¬ 
siderable rnd all in there circumstances v/e can ask. y-t t;*r» 
: .yc offered to help $100 on nortage• The door is gattzir. 
open at that strongest Korraon tovm and we should enter it ? t 
or>c?r. The reason the property . ust he obtained if* that th** 
Co, Op. controls every business, and the order of 
M~<im every and ®1 1 that he ha6, They must give up tv7 l to 
act. 
Corinne growing very rapidly the whole vpl»«*y ir taken *’j 
under the deacr* land bill, find it* being fenced and settled, 
Ha-; :ood families are ©< In, CoX* Oriehlc ir\s up last 
evening and thinks of making his hone here. Bishop Baust of 
Salt Lake has bought property and nany old residents are re- 
turning* Lowe & Co, : Lowell & Co * ICeesel'1 * Co . are each 
b* ildir large busir.evs houses. Sever*-1 **•*?•-?» ^esid^ncc are 
going up and the population is rapidly increasing. The land 
and freight interests, the H,R, interest and other river 
freight stock rsarket and produce have greatly Increased ar.d 
the prospects for our tom is very encouraging. 
Send us •;♦ good mn of experience who -viehes the rdvantages 
cr this climate. 

I go to Kalad Sabbath and to Logan next Sabbath, With Br‘,;hr.n 
C i * y <c.erk to ue nnd Cor Inn* growing I hn^e to let the Kpisrop 
alia*:® cores i*'; who have now a settled minister 1 ere »- cd t *.e 

after holding the ground r»o long. But o ;r sabbath 
school is still the only one end very prosperous. 
Send ne noney &300 for the property at Brigham ri|,y and an. 
exrertended helper. 

Yours very Truly. 
L, S, (rlllospla 

Headouartera Department no the ’yssoura# 
Bert Leavenworth • Ke. Aug, ?/?. t 1 S'7'’ 

Respectfully returned to the Adjutant Oer.eiv.l ff the army 
this Headqur.rtero Military Division of the Mission, 
In advlitior. to th« remarks of the Pyiart*-rstister OenernI of 
We Array, which of themselves would soon to be a sufficler* 
answer to this application, I desire to sny that there is no 
more reason why Military transports.tion should be furnished 
to t: i» party from the end cf the n&rTor gunge road c ary 
poi.rt in*T?ew"Xexico than that it should be furnished between 
any two villages east the Mississippi river 



ree.' ■ 
•f r. *■* 

Hr* ’ ~a 

,; r; ■ » ♦ o r t >:. e j ro > r n * 7 a *5 

yroK ti-e end of the narrov gan/e ro*d (El Morn) there are 
dail'' stages to i5ar.tr,. ?e, K. 3'. rim ^ort Union and by 

I'hsse stP-.^eft’ ev;-Ar> offlor»*» and soldiers are required to 
f ra ye 1 and d o tr* re 1 h&b 1t1 la 11;-. 
r«0 nee+ this application it fould be necessary «y fit out at 
considerable ^y.:,-! a od s-v t transporta t ton *0 -1 loro, one 
nun dr* d* nil os eas* Fort Union, the ner-.reut posh to that 
.*0Vnt# t’, 1« : ot certain that i* ■. ■•rtici not be necessary to 
sendee "ous frov Santa Fa, one hundred niles farther. 
Tf^tVlfhi. ,rty is unwilling t° travel farther by stage after 

t it is as easy to hire carriages and vayons? 
rould be to hire then in 

St* touts» 
mp... * 1. -i nil this It is not practicable to furnish this trans- 
r'<•)»’■■'•<* h1 thont 1 m. e expense and serious eidbarrasftrient to 

t be drawn, above all, 
bllc traneportatlon is positively contrary 

law, us it involes large expenditure from an fhh''t 
not ’yet mad-??, for a purpose different f~om th£«*t specified in 
+tY}Q in./ .u.:' d t .3 re fore subject** t; rose . t.o 1 ;*•* he it to the 

i>y of the 3av»* 
- seens no epneeivable reason \srhy the interior Depart- 

nmt should not pay 'he expense ••« o*’ i * k ov^ instead of 
t Uf be In naid*h'' the fhr Dr ;.»*= r trmnt In violation of law, 

- ■■ ■ ■■ ' ■•■■' ■ i 
former and not ret **or the latter* 
Airiest every rear- the appropriation for the Far Department 
and. the Amy has been drawn upon for such pirpoees as this 

$ 1 as only been, recently that the War 

Department has pro’-. h-1ted, by order the issue or loan of 
subsistence stores to the Indiar Dr par trie u ^ , on the ^ry 

‘ * already largely in de' t to ground t/ia 4 1- T),*f;*J ' ' in 5 1 re 

HpgU*Op; - 5 .f» t 
direction. 

or t' U' A’v\*’ for pas i 

T ••*.» «}f' f»tf . 1 - >» *», ) 0 e t ay- ins t cor’ h. i 
on the u •' n ad other s? c p 1 0 i e r +. "♦’oun 

the 

vTr*o • Pope 
Btt, J >•. ior Ger. U, S * A * ^ orr*v.r d i n 

Head;'** Mil. Dir. Mo, 
Chicago, August 2*?, ppyc 

pv,u. ecifnlf r r.e turned to the Adpuiar.t Deni* of tre Amy 

An appl.1 cat ion 'ns made to rte by a citizen in parson for the 
r-se ;f * - - and -.up; lies for '‘here cr.:---.i ss? oners 
a? a it u.b refused on the ;ro*:*nds stated in General Pope *s 

well as for other reasons* 
(Signed) P. H* Sheridan 

Lieut* General 
Com?, nrt inr; 
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IPABhincton, T>. C• 
Sept. 1, 1877 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson 
Telegram received your application for transportation and 
3ub»i»*ence stores referee! to Secretary r>r V^Ar to d<*i»< rt: nr.+ 
com Kinder no answer yo t received.# 

ChAfl. wp.ri*f»n 
Bureau Education 

Ki*v. -She!I Aon Jackson, 
T)«ov3r, Colo. 

Sir: 

Tas'■ ir .ton, 
S — " t • 

I>. c. 
12, 1*77 

Referring to your telegram of the 1st instant, 
requestiutj information as to the action of the- Var Departme^* 
upon tve r«fu.ies^ jpade for tra^ppoft^ 11 cu a "Presbyterian 
Indian Committee" in Kew Kex Ico^I have to advise you, that 
the office i» this day in receipt by proper reference, of a 
couimunicat ion from t>.e H<m. Saereatry of T^ar, transmitting 
copy of a oo.uraunication from (le^eral Pope, who, for reasons 
therein stated, declines f0 Approve t' #» rorneat made for 
tranflportfttion* 
Lieut. 0*n>»•■ i Sheridan also coccus in the action t‘*>en by 
General Pi^e. 
Copy of said connunication is haravith, for your infcr.ip tier• 

Very Respectfully, 
J , J".% 55m. i tli 

ICevf };*-* i »o 

(St^v ) 

C rv«r • 

Santa Vrt, Few F.ey^eo 

Sept. .SR, 1^7 
To 

Colone 2 Sya * n« 
Com Purf V innate 

Colonel! 



■4 

n 

r>r. She ’ U r: X? e . *on ed Xh . Kendsf.ll of the Pre abaterian 
-rch desires to *-ir* i t the v«rio «* Patr iot* in ;.-"our region, 

/{f^x *.* r of es ♦”--v ; lei, in/: -•••*hoo'» * and others *. s* ir-prcvins 
th^ coj.ditto*' of ' ■ P •*•*• in t-..; *.1? ■ .9# it.s Indir.h jvpartwmt 

%w* stf'v a. a _ _ L . 4- i* £ 

- yc » »•: i * ' - • 
£i £? 
4* > 

■>n*'r"'.' Pope 
the r oo v -stm ' 

X *> . r -•? 

V iB It 15 
r , ,n t ;.'••• 

P- art • - 4 for tr»* importation# 
* t; *• t, \ t e ir; rae t lea' 1 * if fr-rn .leh 
>T‘tnt if r* her ■* 4 \ii ns the o' ,.•■■ :j\ vf th.es 

: 1 • of t3 e Indians* Tf OU 
• * '1 

-.YlJ./ 
i nr f r :'■* 
, f 1 tV *, *,*»;•! 

. » Ov. It. 

TJn r o r ttma t. e 1 
ah ' 

nrs 
4- 1 

• iV. f- 
: 4 T 

•' tor; ami {'o v.r! then your- 
*-’v e v - v; i O f f i 0>.v', i; • • i <t .! f r t 

’?'••* of ; ' '-‘"'“ Vert oill posslM% 

.as ahsorbed 
»• . ; i 4* . • 

the -nce f HOT*?? :•* *■ Of 11*OO■; S 

T-ref Ke s i. -:* c t f s i1 L; ••' 
v .A * * S * ryn>11, 

Kdv'ord H- h i 
r , - , tt.R. 

r 

• ***.•**»****.****■• 

T)y \ vor; 
'."• K*‘ ■ ’ -• ■ ' ; ' J* • Tr e'dr-*w •• v. 5 dr;tye to Red rlyer to* 

nI fit to . .*ot tho •51 v •, ¥* * 

r 

Ts*r>i*t r.d 
If, If' 

« * ? r »«#♦>** * 

f *■ 4 * 4fc 

r» * / 

•• • •'** r' - .* , ■■'« x. 

or* .**?, Fto.o 
. P4t W* 

Diior Broth':*: 
0 ■ m J * 9 ‘ iba - f o»* hof’on-Htion cone ■■■ ’"nlnr 

Briijhan H > tv ft t- i >, ••*.>■■ i 1 ! tn;:;, re c . . ont.e of 
• -f ~"i 

H: u ore i - r I *■ s 1 z :a -'«f r rfoo- •' and r.entions norie 

f • *-it,ions? of hi? net •' /ifr. >8 re.-'v ,rds the 1?- t,■ ** X think 
' e s t " o r ;?oo ft> j *<v_ t-1 ;4 • .•■>•■ O f o r* • iii ;' o . Re nts r *».re . 
m v ie touee in ylov* la ■ * }vo♦> 1 .voth aiople • rx«>- o4* fanf 1:' and 

Hi 



vie school roon# Cost of living for mn and v.-ut it 20 ‘ 
month* except fuel which alone is dear, ttoo^ p^i^cor«^W 
f'OHl J?4.»r ^ * 4x0 peJ ton* r o ': ry ms t be larval: 
Board, six* of school from ten to five hundred as you /u-v* 
success* The liberal element ar« very desirous for us to 
* *~lii a school there at^once and If authorize ^ to 

orrow the none/ 
party* I can ge t 

'* h «orta£* on tne property th't v *h* >e 
/.:-.n -|k f It ‘♦s the rwtaye 5.s held *»y the 

on three mant.ne tine S^OO to seen*** t e £>ro- 
!<■«fj r teacher nere to '*cgin the enhool et 

Ab I v*ref -* there 
lifted Vefo*- we 

1°. meritin'- to JV. Kendall for tear he re and hk, ve trusted to 
you for the"money to secure the property as you invited u* 

on 'ronr visit Isst, Hjirir.jj# 

,*»•. ?hr «*<,<>-*« rr*r help ar* the two Judges 
iwo< 

C l«r k, Sheriff, e.ad !m»w»r »H 

AenMiee also a liberal "orion «l<wa»nt and a l -.r:;« con-ii:nity 

of Joe' 
this field* 1"JJ! 

lOOl 

~<.ihal! writes* teacher a &r* what is 
wanted in BrighamCity. The preaehir.j can ha don* easily from 

Corinne* Thny would hav« 
salary as the »ea ‘ ing of 
th* property ic all that 

to depend oi the beard for their 
the house aid assisting i?i securing 
ve can expert fron, the people* 

Towfl very Truly* 
2** 

p c rr)^l I *u’Vt <*ith the aflat* nee of ?>r. ^rn.bar* 

h&rcKltwd U«V ear that Brlchan riC 
cash on« not of ?250 in six nonthl Ci * C00 ir 
t«“w f7S0 for the ^-opartl- »;■« it <•. at 

that an soon 
I will loo> to you* 

L. S* OillC#' 
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Portland, Oregon 
Sent. 28, 1»« 

Her S. Jark.aon* 
Dearer, Colo* 

::*.r dear brother; 
X traneu5t th enclosed 10 tter 

« ▼ i on * • *• fetich 

rraiat Clerkfc w> - explain# ills It r>v,noa* to «• i- * *• •'*' ®*' 

tuJtuUim* pi-t • II full? ii*ugt*r*ted *nd *m J haw re- 
i5*e '*''^0 the desirable particular* 

concern1 /.rtflnpf *• ir *■ » t » ' uj y«r«i w ** * * • v -r *r ’'nn- 
• - 'w " ' «* .> . i r. ~ .0 v # *• « » - W • 

‘or good reasons* 5 . 

*'- * I ? f ’• “ • Ik . .. 4. 1..,+ T rem* nd *<oa of the 
■ -•-• ? - *■•*>■ ~--*s : ; v ... t... A ctr 

‘or h-7 to Taentlon ;.h: . ?oridi t 4-e»n^ ,;-‘f 

•;.. .•• our-eganem 
v Tl r ^ j. jft 4 4J* ^ 

T-d .ir;.- froi's the condition of our af I hits rhere we 
IcIfncYta* in allying the place , ith the 

find. Mr. Cw ■ iJ- ■ held **”.^Knevin's 
can :tt ;* o:.-ht *;*• ■ - rel ie»* d a» ae P;*f: *- •„- 

leave Bf •. s« City vt»hout seriously jsojnrrt. ^..ri u .r ..n «« . 
j.nd adding, ”lf sc you can clear ft? y«.urRation .e r* U.*« 

1 -: :. r-p_<i leave everything as »«> ! ‘ lie * 
j.y.<•.. d if.. •-**• <y i deft i . «.• • vi ot t —r.1* , . 

tek has been pwt upon our. progree* In Alseka 
tf. v. lifted off without delay. X expeeteft oy tnis ^i-se 
hear of - u Koi.e ho< ra ttUcirg chttrer hut Pr. Bidwon '»..dei 

• y *' ti»t you could find a suitable mn 

da t ** of t , . + fm tvriswer x 
iv>» -■ ch eour s« plnnfje© 

no in - M 
j / U v-^ •? »*f» r 1 d --h '’- t *■'' 

uffai rs *1 0 \>T i *1 r>r. 1. 

p,reyl 0‘ s 1 p to .*"<»££ t t- 

i;*;nor an ,G 4» of n ,1 . * ! - v v T had d 

Viad 

Brot 
■hliA . t •, -4 * 

- a. r 

r> * 
03 aandi? 

■ - * anti 
,J T 

» 
of iiina to *>* • JCer-dsl3 

s ., V - • t t ..- ilk * tf H T 

• h* - -nr ut Alaska or its 

seen mp 
■v *.: _»» t • r* ; + #» r f5 v j • i • • - - ■* > - . *1 * * 

*’i he *• rite fc, 1 \ v j ••-- j • j> :; i 1 a / * 
■■*, and through 

" 0*x rsel ■’ 1 j .hr. t>till 

ar r« *5 ^ o i' J? ihX*rt u O * } if 

- t - or f 5r#t or six hundred ttoilar* aT>0'- t -hi-*!. *>.- v^i- cn 
hav« V«,.,n actual paid out hr the tins this letter reaches 

X regard this liwever as fnlr a tempors.ry 
e. t have called t>w attention of tlus Soar’d in x?sst tines -c 
the condition of /la? ha and the present 3ta .us is -.iiS 

he;;inning tc bear fruit. 
h ctl 

tance of 
: 188. Kc 

imp Of v* 
u-. **;• • 1/iC 

I r*,.:*--.rr-'*u In 
, * - . *5 ^ ** f^rl i * 

v. ' V - »•«**■• ■* *-» ■ • * • * 

land * S - 1 1 4l*Je * cot 4*. V, 

' 4 U .L 

from t r 0 1 4 j 

thii'j .•. it-n and the nee 1 of an onl* in«* u 1*4' ss 
h.;v fir .f fir t' - Irui&n, outbi'-ak is ini u. 

ur "; * * ;. 'i8,ri... ’for V' ,. l 
the idea of ;oTernir *: Alaska 

r., »*. v^r-jic cutter 9(1 s preposterous* --dt 

* ri te 
; 

let 

O; .utl 
*i.v?c*ic ^ w ^ ^ 

c .5 in ion is alradp v 1 *'ied? Sitka is stixx 
< dians laugh at the cutter and saj th< an 

♦ f*r0 S^t.v? peeule are full of 
capture it a 



antrehfmsion, there Is not »o nuch alarm at T'ran le. 
«Mrtce God has ao manifestly tendered the whole or Alaska to 
our church, I cannot understand the apAtic' of the Foreign 

T *have# oeen trying to write for you?' paper a sketch of tht 
cr< and progress of this Aiaska Kiasio: • Perhaps i' • - l1 

^A~read*'* soon. The Oovt is about to reenploy rise :'c f ‘h. . 
Seattle" has gone hack. It* -"g— w ^ o 2 : 

Faithfully Yours in the Pel.* ovr» iij , 
A. L* Lindeley 

Receired from. J 
t r’i* rnepOTtA * ^ Or> 

Ziir i Puevlo, *'e/; 2 oxic o 
Rapt. 25, l«rm 

. Kenaul the m n of T *ntj dollars ($20) 

to 
3*upt late 

Sheldon Jackson 
K 

for 

Santa F«# Kerlco 
Sept. 2*, 18^ 

ho the* 
C ormand in g Officer, 

Pert Ting&te, 2'. 2 . 

District Coanftnder directs r«e 4o tnf^rri 

you that Doctor .TacJt.on and doctor J'eyrU nor g p;-p. g' f)',* 
intend ri.itij Fort Wingate m ' 
the P’.whloa or. a nl«»ion ir, t- i-tenant. t t 

Up •. i ..0 dt*-i*rts *vf t *ou ftirrien -•' 

«Sc. > 1 In ywr pgr.;gr;/ 

anti also .end - Sj-ring ^ ♦•« nftet nnn * ' ' oC, r * 
October 2nd, Ift0"7* 

Ver^ Respectfully 
Your oVt Ser^'nt, 
(si'T.ftd! fo”5 n r, herd 

3>eud yru Ri.s. 

1st Krdorsenemt 

of !T.M. Acting P.sa*t ad j *t Oenl ** nr<rio° 
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(yrf a. 1 c o t>2 r ,'*1 il 
: is infomat ion, 

. 11J **urr 1b> *. d 

v-s«- of* Co*# — 
* “ J r.'.n S. 

05 

T)rl Jnek^ ^t 

* ^ 
I/mrt 

A 

for 

A d J 11 

Bert 

Re^# S’ r-Jdon Jacr?on* 
Sa t«\ .'■>• „ '•''* 

*’^ar !^‘°th^r;Yo\ir very bind letter 

# 

» 

Ml c* '\ n i p n*7 

o o /i * ’•- 1 n s* +*?* 

. , + rtA. vi^ r accmt ♦ of its 0JMMS **»’%• ' * * 
was re*--- -v* 1 c '> * < 4 *• * s f»r« - ir fs cof c ♦ ' *>v «h*- 

t0 reply, your 1stt« 
' ’ - r, J 

v#&» rerr '—'* C; ‘" *! • ~ '14w, ' -- - « ev, j>« tec. neither was 
did u >t Oiat^ yow *r^‘ t .. . r0fif w ^behalf. It (thv 
I evv.r* that :/r- - " ;*: ** ;; * /rV <t irou-4i na comfort 

| ' ♦i^V^en i was in considsrable trouble# 
and reassurancs at a noon vw self by " "“' 
TrmC'-le 1 V-- / *‘ad • ;* *:/U 'fd^d >W efi^cier>i^»lr bttliere 

* ^ o ; * ■ *■ ■ 
<*___ *% -S a «r4k 

f\.rris;; :Od« 
any tr 

icnov; that by doinc 
cxcepf.ions dorr or 

1:0 c 
to bf 

V . 

nblfi 

v.- 

p -\ 

T 

lup- 
4 f 

. i",_ v. C 
4 f 

that should hare 

It* v»canes you do rot . 
rvr ;;o*^r iha vhr-.le town, with a fe 

license #>. elan-'* or press tor * I 

f ■ 
. 4- * 

,+Mrf v.i,t *rhH + #T tt Ns SjCftStl? ri • ? * 2n t>-C 
done *-OT.fiJ.■ •♦■. ^ ♦ - _ «. 

ur» f-/ bw' 
T ran pah Cod 1o 3lessinn upon toouch 

s . - . *. ■ .3 \rpZ no* aoffo.ft* Or.lr he ..a 
Pontiffs rotv^t; < -and- 

re < the Kavajo Agency 

except t:-»t I WRS notifi#« Of ha-iwr W'-ri no: —■*• - 

Board for ‘-r.ft plf.ee. *_ v>now t >Kt you have el-** 
T# Tie? "*r^0 * T / *afi 1? ^ r'° V 1 <9 

, •;: //; - * «statlishr^r.t oi I.xssion ocho.ua 
so ruucri u -- - ’C - ■■ A__ a ■jj,*. +-v>« nfi«t «mclent. 

o-r In4V-rr.5 at? tat ssena to -- ... iK 
-ofW -nl- :^ur.e ‘-.a* cur be eru-loyed An th« 
2®a ifitlr.ini: Of - />e- bribes aucceesfully. 

1 «• o» 1 1 '*— -.:•■• ■ leuoeri to eee.pi . Keni.u. 1 •--.- . ‘ ' 
8eie i* santn to or else-, here, but of cmiree can rrJt. no 
aniioO’t*^ , r ot havin' rso^lred vsj tM^o-'irvnen #• 

m W* to -;he nomination of teuehor# at e 
Ageney I -;hy«"only to »oy ti»t 1 bu-- ■•r'ne ’-n ^ 0 in 

■ nost el*fici^nt* it 
*■ 4 1 * eS ... — 





i ;i7 

-* , v. and 0 * **»*-«** ,, 
o ray ;. <vire«~ * * 4 *>e t;o**ch©i’B should 

Ir , — 6ae«U»». ; ,t .tr cOy noml 
v>« cor; 3t-nt in "i81* /' , ,., . . v.i* -angers cf 

-1'1 -’.,j:r- ;■, rat,™ Of the 
evangelical churcr, <---* 'hreh whAe evohod, .should occasion 

home ..iaaion *•* ®- ** ; <n the riftt1 cr. 

end in tno 
i ‘n. C allins 

in !- >i«ir & 
not only h« 

and upriGh 

re uire ,hat t ^ ^ic? tn ^t^nn Kendall. *e- 

' - - - , 2 
nenoei* ne .o - * ,* ! . ,W.A1 •*? e>-;_ 

0 ©i' ili >1. Pyle. 

$ < 4 4- *> ♦ «■ * 
•* • 

•<>an«* Colorado* 

"Roy* B» «*on f 

:'" r You *« —re ijat X '** *£ 
v-.r before ad..om-«,. >.t and Z-Vie- I 

U ** "' * * W * e , - 
, ould neuce a vi.-i* to 'il0to 

-ril be. If R« i» ?*£nct ie“ klWh if the present 
field* and see ••- •• • -1* *' T “ iT s-iii ri-ke no difference 
arran, ^nt continuee for « ti-» ^ aprine. I 

v ;■"• , r i U be willing *® en“ 
v/ii t ■*« 9-'-ea **_. Krion8 **Mi j»v» to mfce« 

hll^ SU-. •¥ ** oFi» » ^ a , *\n* * *ie 04? t < *•- r 
The field at BsUnent and Brie w©\U*i w*. -w w 

than any 
factory to 

r*«2- In J‘MWiy 
Utilt® if it »£c..vJd re found er.Ue- 

rse people h'■'* hnose slacks* 
* **r i t ^ * he Gospel 

Ct V >ir u rt 

**■%#**« ♦ *#•**•••***»* 

? r ft e c © T, t % A r i z o 1 • a. 
Oct. l**t» 1^" 

fj»^r Tij' • ^hclisoTi j 

C1SCO. 

chill* 
to the 

r:’h« <ia'( rou were there I w&ti on rc 
t TiaiWd Yum on !XJ 

you jlR Bar' 
hack . * -v 

Yran- 
. ? h e. 

•card* 

r an eorry 1 did 
wa.>* on rv' • - 
her*** and reported resxu.ts 

hu vrnid ur,:e hvn to e.n« »- nood nan 
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to that point# There is a populat ion of or no re and not 
a tingle meeting place for Prootept&nt worahip. f>one tine 
ago a travelling ijreacher went through there and preached 
morning and evening for then# On the *pot they passed a 
paper and go t a salaj'y of a hundred dollars a north pledged 
if he would remain a year. I an sure they will rtire at l^ast 
$500 a year it we send a mn there* Living is not much i,% - 
er than in Colorado. Freight fron San Franeieco is or.l^ two 
and a half cents by rail, while to Prescott it is nine cento. 

The climate of Yuma is delightful in winter- almost un¬ 
bearable in surar-ier* You on. it to do soon vdiat ever „ ou in¬ 
tend to do as winter is fast approaching* We held our regu¬ 
lar oermnion service yesterday* "wo persons uv i'wd on pro¬ 
fession, And sinx children including • o i o- r lit le boy were 
baptised* 

Your paper is doing good missionary work in Prescott 
and the noun tains around* 

lira* • and baby s*nd kind r cowards. e h< io a race ting 
tonight to elect new trustees and avoids upon building* 

Yours cordially, 
J* /.* IrtlTil’. 

P. ~. Anderson and I ha^e petitioned to be set off into the 
Synod of Pacific. That is our only way out. 

, Adar.'B St* Al!er* - pa. 
Oct. 1, 187? 

Per. Slieidon Jackson, D.Y, 
Our Soc. has been sending boxes to eastern minist¬ 

ers for the last four years* It will >e difficult to prepare 
then this winter, and the ladies seen to prefer to rend the 
money* Their choice is to support or air in support.! g one 
of their own as teacher or worker ir. the Home Fission 
field. Tbej' ere rot willing yet to pledge more than (-100 arc 
hare really not. the half of that or ar d now. 
What would you say to the c. ar.ge? p'ould you adviee it, a.Ti<F 
do you knov/ any worthy wotmn worker. 

Frs* >*. J. Paxton 

Port Wingate 
Oct* ?>, 

3?.M. 
1«77 
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Sheldon Jack ©on % I>. D. 
Santa Fe, H.K. 

* v=ft bundle of picture a reached ne this morning; hut 
-ourself and party are among the nissimb J had every re*son 
to think that as Dr. Thomr- had given Ms team to hr rr you 
»s far aw ^lu« Water that it would not asking too men to 
br-5n,r vOU all the way here. 1 had ny house all in order for 
vou* and after -•*©».* were here, why I v/rndd endear©r to maks 
it ’;2*a»ant for v*u until facilities fer naking excureione 
to other no iris offered tlfeuselves* .» thought if you ?■>«?e 
cnee here" - ou could **ind it profitable to remain at least 

until I should be at liberty to go 
not he more disappointed than I an 
plans. I hope yon will Melt Cbaso 
and perhaps Jenez Springs. 
X handed tewitt and Stafford 
return yourself and T* H. J * 
for Defiance this afternoon, 

v* x ■ h you to Chaso. You can- 
at the results of all our 
on your way to Santa Fe, 

* oir picture * ?b-r which they 
thanks. Lieut. Hitcholl leasee 
and will take the package for 

Kr • 
I sope , to Kr. Seed the Posfmater about your mil and he ©sid 
he I i celvod f postal card from you requesting him to for- 
ward '*our mail to Santa ?e. 
J don't .feel i t all reconciled to not. weeing you at Wingate 
thiw ral*• ^ifh kirdes* regards >? your party-and yourself, 

beliere me » 
Yours ,;>ry Sincerely, 

J. Y% Landerdala 

» « .-ft*#;. - *. s. t, t * « « « « .**•*•««•♦•*»••*** 

-©81 La© Arirah "ole** 
Oct# 4, 

Lot* Sheldon Jackson, 
:uar Brother; 

are *iwt cent a petition t< the .. * 
tery from Granada for the organization of a Presbyterian 
church at thet point# 
;f you can make it convenient I would he pleased to hare you 

come ctovm and take a part ir .the organisation# 
7.he people at rest Las Ar has would like it if you could spend 
a Sabbath with us* 
The petition asks that brother 33iss he appointed or the com¬ 
mittee of or/ran ire-15. on, as two of the me fibers, hr* and Tr»* 
'■ealeh nr« from his church; please confer with hi:-.. 

r re six r - ■ > pe •• It tf ••• . X or-* ■> r twO 
others will, unif** in t * organization* \ 



I hare not got Rooky Kord to an organizing j-oint yet* I eta) t 
ed a sabbath school there a few v/eeks since* 
I haven't got means to attend the meeting of Presbytery, 
iirs. K* is «njoyirg better health than where she com out here 
She joins ne in kind regards to you and your family. 

Your brother in Christ, 
J* 3-. Karr lit. 

f 

Blue Fater, lew KexicO 
Oct. 4, 18*?7 

?e?. Sheldon Jackson, D*P* 
Santa 3fe, ?T. K* 

Real- Sir; 
Received jour note at this place, sorry I 

could not have the pleasure of meeting you. 
An now en route to Port Wingate, with ISC warn spring Apaches 
thick I succeeded .In. finding about lfxn miles south of here 
in the ratlin tains* A few hare been killed, and other yet remain 
scattered _through the mountains, the latter I an ratified X 
car* succeed ir bringing in if I have the time and opportunity. 
Tvro or three of these have >r *c' loading * rifles with me tali c 
cartridges, and generally pretty well armed. Shall arrive in 
Wingate with then in about four days, have to travel alow 
on account of most cf them being a foot. They will r.ot go to 
the San Carlos reservation again they say, as they will have 
to fight the other Apachee there, who they state caused then 
to leave: they wish to remain somewhere in this part of the 
country, and expressed themselves as will in to work ere. do as 
the Coot desires if allowed to do sr. 
Yust be brief beiu : alone, ( It? the excretion of 
o) as t heve to be with the Apaches all the +ine. 
Will v/rite you agrin as soon ss X ha^e then props? 

p. few r.'.vpjci 

*1; nettled* 
Very Truly Yours, 

ThOras W. 

Rev Sheldon Jackson, R*T). 

Boise City, Idaho 
Oct. A, 1P;*7V 
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f c, ''O'* if ,-ri 
• £*rl!U Vt*mv not, >)« uninteresting 

Wior« iiwteh of ap.wort ' -' ' • 
Auau*t 10th_. l-n.nd won^ - J | 

. ison 3r*CTO«! OHl Y f V-. ohitroh .erVce*. 
inform tit-n ahont. th- *cnool g , , VoBt “of fhe att-- - "< * 
■-he Ketiwdiatjoor*4 Y.Y-f.hll?. T one *#rrie« eftch ;'a; 

Since they ’.eft, ~v. st '«ve days 
V«i ... ■ ■ T e *V.0l- * L ": " ' ' : ; .Aylues were h®r 

: _-tV sabbath norning 

• id «▼*«-•■ - ■ ■ '■;, :;. r . ,.,, -■.- h>t*. her*?. !♦• has 
f- • • ■'* ■■■-■ , ' '•*" ■«* 4 rA IV U 1 I t* rf J,Y noriin,', 
11 s> 3 * 1 » * 4 - *- •“* . t ■•* 

IS 
bee ,, "V:-; .f.ggV 'V X cited here .V.rj 
a! Mv-.ct ■•--■T.; . •• * ’■•* A1 ‘‘‘--er,rle »r* die," eted vfltr. vxfior- 

■ * h^wiwui the Gospel w»« 
a- ;•■-.* '■■'■' -K '* ■ . 1;hf. 0:.dlnPry farnor, 
sstir- n:a,n the c-.vcran* '--,’cni jav . .'he;' don’t 
or the conceit* ^-- ,--;o j v.,3,e *.!*,* 

^ant to o-' f'.j w - *vr.--a Xaetr „m hftY* |Tr^t court*- * 
l C* • t’ »>‘ ' * i* . •- i ’ * _ .  ... ,r .% u*^»f 4! {.• 

the 1® 
..pecx-lr to .o’ 
but' i hr cr.u: 
lot in the 
the side of 
yor; r. >*v c? > - J* 
. • »A t f* t oo rv 
pu t too nig 

*■ V» *< 4 . # vm i ■r<a-Yi 
worlc t v11A he 

Ov, 

;»f 
ha>"- r.huroK 1>U 

. of eorchie 13 n*, 
and w-«.**d'- • serlo’iel.' •*•’. t.h ,r„st left to 

,;t .,,, r.est-e Of 

*'•-* . >id..:erent of _ ■■ ■ [ ’ l ,. - - tiertake permwttinc the 

i f e hoard wovJ& only 

ix It u£* T •^•vo 
Idl;:, , *a»r the ore .jf-ir..'. ,* 

»r tvi« j i >r» lo4 is in a %* r « ' - f* A. / ’■? ' e* e‘,1. *Vr ., ^ 

t^^cn. Be thirjch v€ >iad letter no. 
“ ‘ u > nVt -■ • inr: that. ^OT. Breymn 

rice n: - • churcr hv.>.!.<UA.e r 

nttr-5 ttod no >*”« ttia t *3 v-Cfa..,d --’C t rJ’< ‘. , >.a n«vfn y1- 
it. A! think ? t can bou; .at i 01 v'HH> * k'**' 

to give ntr«. 
■)r. LindBley ha» instructed 

.0* 
of hurry 

& 

f *. • * ’ *■* * e« :tj»v. r r*vn--1* v'» i r*r~ 
T Vn' ! 1 T)Qf'. T !-• '■' *u,: rt .. ^ • .7 ■ v . u * * * • r-*. *Vi fc- vae V. • >t Vj.y ***'•■*■ e n v% C f % ^ * T* 

fort (of Denver; ami ire ft in sue*i in* V.e*\» *0 uW 
h for r-c imceeeaor. -ron ic:l~ td h0 

re-'uufit and naii ftim latter • oda . ir>- *f , t 
j i,:ii that hit P. addr«p» , v> 

a*, Dfft-t-'er hut elsev^her^ # Xf he iff rK>t; a<*" Bi^nvei « * 
P|> r* .-a »*ft t>u> 1 *■> to ;• i: .. • 

,"- , .ter *» ." t v.<- .’■•••ptio*' P«di. - - '■ 
io<T. ;.. r .'huref.. wo l»dipa -.111 pr,--., v.y do eo whjn r.n * • -• 

.• •- othera will be *lt* to fell^. • - 

Scheffer i„ no*, ? : ^IX 1 jrobdMUt; 
had. He told re %e ;■■ o *o old ths.t evr. 1'• 

for hin to cme r-? cr. to- ««• -i,K"*Q 
> 3 (i * He told r:« he t* f*5 »“* 

not think it .or - •vl 4.1 le 

tj #■? t jiought wise to o? ge.n 

nale '- •. t-r V • * O f£ cei^t, a 
*-eii •}* / ;ave »one of tf; v. - leading facts a"out. the church. 

■ , 
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,..cr V. X 
property here, has been 'addl^ 
Bap* i»t lad;* ^jov. ^ ;ae :,t„ alee; eve-, there 
simply s *a*o A *h y*a:'/nWA h* to their word«* e,i* 

,id w> . «■••*;. •;i't. cordial t« «*^* ♦?#* 
►tlCl ;lfl i vm b;^>ou »»« — f. r.rviM ' t,ti 4 
Personally tie people have -eer >■_ ^ earn«»tly d«»ir’ 
to rerrot tnat - att a* ., * 
can aay sent to ':;“7 “ ‘ «* euprl;- the needed 
rjy. TljldSlPY BP. ic , 0'~» 1 ». * - . + \. v 4»v« VI"£ t.'lf'-t ' 
ard .anted'that T. mould , ,,',c,:."7'f v• xi“V J thir.k with yflfti 

power you would - . Ill t.^_ -x . if B}.e (]](« 
>r ., . terlar. < nnre..j-.-l ^ ' ■• • ... fr.. c{ 

in 'ro' 
tlAt ♦ that *-.* rri ® . «■ ~+ t ,, field or? © 

v11 ftl, thpt it needs a n*.n oi exiQr- 
ve 17 »;rave difficulties, nm. _ .. . * • > t < ■,<•*!• f 
to under*tke it. A** fr.r :-.6 'V**1 

me 
o i 

bin:' here. , . rr •.,.. , ■•♦h thif rbo*/crl 
ins trite tiona are to civs* i- . ^ , ■* .; \, . *i,i 1ft and 

and after wiping to or&aniae t-J c . .. o . \■ [Li* ; 3 }. 
visit!.-,, T^auil •'’ity, r. turn *0 ?or* i-.r .l j he fUe*. -.« 
X 8*;.-!(!‘. to he located )a !.r r'"-"1 ■ ®}* • '• • 
T e^ppet to leave here toclft:*. Jhroucj ■ it‘ ? - ^ .? 0f r 

short visit and t?:»; ;e you net ish to ^ rerer *r«<i 

P ray ir i that t;io Kaater ’-.An >r V-• iV: r •».? t *r.d « 
^p.nded laborer T renr*ir 

/ours Paiihf■.Jl y. 
*^e fond it V 

. *t 

1050 , i •,- *■ t # C:.ic> 
>c' < • 

«])ear brother: 
Pnolowed iy Cj 

refered to in o ar co/rer?‘a 
. irst'.e 
a; A\ 

Hit- AjrlVrc>. sitf* ti11 * * 
: 1 cb I or;!4- t#-.d to .leave 

♦ In regard to Silver ton hceara Ore or; <* ^ror.ioed t>^u?cri 
tion, >esBrs Rowland ^ Sno./d*'n loir, aid . , . _ « __ ,, p,—■.. v r t . 

with yo\ie 

would aesir.t ir. build Irk. As th*re wr.e no torn co -.ere 
(ae there was at An Ir*.t0 the lote beir.r, individu. 1 j; « 
I did not see tiio propriety of ^oinc forward ir. f‘:taini; t : ’ 
yerty the foe!in; of the board *r> to in,»ediA*e action # - a 
not rjtvd*- knCiv/ji to ik* * 

Youre With Kind Howards, 
J* JO cADicter 
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Pr« them! 

;• - '. .:/ C 
Oct. 

you fj * ease tve us v. 

• cK 1 llIp in pour ctar 
our v-o . • u * * 

•i *■ '.r t d* 2 a; i # ♦ 

' .. the v tiT.d 

: • hie 

p- re ■ < -?st ' .f T* .i» 

r\h * * 4 f ^ / ,1 ? • v./ / 
.v*. ■ l & 

n-^f 'f-- 1 

->.r* Pm«• churcht A.-.re 

ho- Col. 

PcheII * 
r» 

c» 

* ♦ 
C* ? 

E. P. Weis 
hear --.up 

Tour l*a - .‘"oi 
P 

Pro so 

,h;o to : today* There is no 
- - hero at!present* t.m * nenhor of tne 

Veeh^terian clmrc . that was organised Here at the tine Kr* 
lc. v/ko i jide a c^nbcr, as to T4x tr. tno <viur©Ji r-. 

to judge after say in;; ho v ..*a r wo ^eaoor -nu t - - 
* *i • - ,/v ..>•»* B •- v. : ,-5 t :. now up to the till* u& I-ft 

3 ee.ve •j’Oii 
the place 

i c 
» A- no ? 

subjec t 
1.0 . 

r ‘ 4 -3 
refer 

desire v r ao?*e inform’-t iozi ** * 
r.; piv '; for ?• t '*» Cc , 

v.'ho .ma paster of the c -rroh nt ••* -• ft *-*. 
Keapect f u! I ;•', 

hr. P* 2 >5 ^ ?• f* itt 

v. **«**4«4«*»***e ###*•♦««**** 

Osar Hro ♦ * . r ,'<• - 

pVbli al % As ‘o Trindad. 71 :e; 
c. - a d no * 7 ;,y •*. *< rr<' h?' ul f o 
the 'r shall have c> ' c for 
bell) and purchased t " ’ 

era r. X 3 i n, Oh 1 c 
Oct. II, 1877 

soon send you a letter -that you 

• 1 1 

I 
. 
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. o-ir * to inattention on the 
Sh* def lo- - 8* :%t the- bcthV'nV hold of tie matter 

^70 3 'collected v"V.;oVr three T v?.B 
A? and then they gave their attention .c ; ,d:^ 
'or BoiSttoe and « to;- v-.r, h«M- 1 eix •»«*«. > < ^ • • 

' 

nan wno goes to -rin^ci c onx , I.nletnr . «♦ 

SS^ ifr««KS;“Ul 

■ . •••• '■ 

.- 
taken a vary had cold- n6+, 
t an at work addreus<u.: onurc-ueB on Hone I.-Bs.o.., . ». _ 
nwv t aroke on "Hone Mission • orir anong Her .. .. • 
*££££ VnePaudionce -ere interested 'or T art invited no re- 

the Bane before a union ehuren nee.in, O.bo o ... . . . 

ill V. benefit O' the r. r . 0. A. lecture co.-nittee. _ 
Kjcpect to he at Hamilton thl* Ofenine «*d have er.£r.,;etien ... 

Paytone 
hove fron Hrs. G.- ge to your .. if** 

vonr 3roticr, 
John h« 3ar*« 

•c <; t t%1#. o>* irch ^rirtnHlly »'itho:it rMerehip, 
P* *! T ue I. . ?C Vi ** wne about to expire a 

£%bt*tn/wied.ti.*•••!♦. »-■ ' . V : f***' 

• V anx5 • 
the office. He is not fit for mo 
t a«r«> with Hr. Honfort .: ••£• tu-.'A ■. er. f. • . 

. 

. 

.rod iAn and a Christian '-’it 
s+ubborn and lias no* ;ood :» 

say an; r^ *■ J rr, S V’U/ V'Ji ii CV.Vi . ' >■ — _ 
nnd T >>oth relt 80, hrt T could rn , ' ;* ;* ~ ; ’ t , 

wilkinfhL noved to It’,- ~ :‘,,,dod m n*Jc« hi* 

elder, t did just what 1 *' ot ''' w \ * ,. 
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Ta r t Vfr&nye 1 • 
Oct. 11, 

♦<* • 
*'•• *■** r* 

V. r ' e* 4 * 3* ->* Xdion 
Do 

J 
Brot vjr: 

T t; ■• nould *' ujrience let tar in 
,1 *0*0 I f . - roud 

co*r 

*ine ho aa not to ** kirried. In the first . - „ 
to tsrv-r I cir* MOY-d cr,-i au now sitt ing *y : C o ' - ■ec'.rth, T : \nd 
h ? » i utr* *,->{*••’ ;■ , • t* - confert;.ole , c.nl. •■ axi f ixuu -'Uc i -tore 

<-v^n:I ^-ur I P,iad he with »' little as T h. a to fix 

>» 
„ * - " • „ . peouic . / •: c '•.••’ 

.. - ,1 . ‘ im to get iuovoU r ud fixad. £©pcc i« 1 ty 
. ; X V>rro ad : it tie heating stove 

. ■»•■•: UBS lr. rc > l‘<- ' ■ U1 V-,? r» l;f t rn?ft 

r 4 4' V ! ■/ */ . Jm * 

4 * 
.ary -tT-* 

! r » h ■ 
3**2- 

c or.' is ^ the- * car;, «r store to 
... . s T- .y. Ado ' •• >1 ^--h a yrleo for 

But r r.f,i/hi -m :x-Ip * 5 • X could not do in <? - r* - J »«* ***'..*■ * 
y to &0n4 to Portland tor one* 1 

;;;v .d*v Yv, v* vd •••.*-Ml t for aorse chairs and a cloak for 
.ore <\nd >Hid ?4*5C* for it. Phil ip. I W ^ ' t i t' -i ' 

Phil 1 p }ia »i nov* •■* 
&r.y - - a i.r . : ^ 4- . ’r £3 4 '*•' *• - ■'J *• 

• -.* ?.a cor Mr. - 
3 house, he docs not ’-■■ave to pay 

*■ *■ - . . t was surprised 
4» i ••?“.-• -v. •.‘ . • • 

wlfB cone a to sl_- 
■ ,. . er i 

h ,-h: •' ! .,V'pv.' ±>er; « 5 tier) l «a- • flip how long they hsd 
d -a Annie when I »»• a 

114 tic )}f,r for'a present and X }*av* lived vith her «ve r sinceH 
) i-athow cof#!0 to school 

sr~-,;?3 “he v;ant to learn ^uicic 
t l;i>e‘*. 1 had a funny expar- 

little hoy for ’ a pr -•■: ;; 

v £ aii h. t > ‘cv'.. d the • r are * ■ *■ 
ano is ury <J „ v ^ ■' C. « g» •» “•* one .h 

who ea;: >* rad t .-: e B 5' 
4 ** f\ f% » ; 4 4 * . hi ; 1 - 
•tf ' ’ V* ' , ■ r-> l '. * ' A - ♦ 1 0#, 

b'.'.e is o!i3 
i r o u" ■ • X • X found 0*16 

’/ ¥*'{'' ; ^ fflj : ; fc, . •■ .V* T# *V> 4 . • ; Uf 

-. it- hv h ♦3 > d h .' 
~ f* “ •. t f jV « A. -> * • •' V4 > last i a .* * 

r><hU *« V; 4th fc ■. e -« • ft »i 
, ,4 *■ V *,.. ■. ;iv > t»u/ J. *7 • • - i 0*.-S * Y 

. . ,C t '%! tf-O: * v Vi > l p*" i ^ . ** B /j if 

'creng, i/** t XI nf; vas • 

told ;: iha ‘ 'Hi n o r i 

ecu aid not foryiua hie 

;:J .;■ *' ha CAM V .*»• V -'tw * V £.* 

ahj.e tf.. 5loap a3 * n i • 

anpointed i: wee 
• *+ 

p nit sent, h1 r- c a ’" of he r 
'‘h ' .a ir , t » ■C'' l l^s. 

'°h:Td ip -u:j. I .r c*« Di ek 

'•'.as 11-'.;;. : V/Sti Ot-; d : o 
saoii onr t 

: 0 ' :". t : : * O' .7 vd; e the r 

. < *• 5 > r ^ -• I 
s £4 r* __ars 

v . .ui ‘o 
* 4 *■ . «a 

f 

nd - if- 

«?,. .'lit*.- i> * u *. ■* i. V 

Ml 

year, 
^Vfty % 

find s«/ 
ie» • ■ v i t ’ f 

to- 'Je*. Vif* 
ec.-ie >d frh of /r ;i * Id > ir: unat 

uhri^-t i^.r ' e o^, ;■ h 
■f/ 4 >: 4 

> * . t if he b 
■;-liked to • in a any 4-~v- . .1 t- 

1 l he 

w . M-reCfi' present, I :^d« it a religious 
r w&n'^-a t ••* '.*o It as aole.nn as p^eoihl-. ’”»■ tad the 

, ? ? 4 v,..-v ■* f' r»j» |a\r, > nca • X t >ld tner; 4 ne 
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Hnd tr» to be happy together ee*ir. ahd try to live 
. Bhm to. ' ; all deoided that ' 

£n<l ‘Vnt 'off happy and seoninsly ire jet tin- alone very well 

. . ■ for * ?1 y° : ‘ ■"■y ~ 
“Tier srsttv wftoT! to attend to such work e» ta.a. I do not 
vrow a2 * an ver" wise about sosssthlnss b try t 
:7 l t 8eekinr help frcn abcrre* I wroV? ;rou ah^ut ; j . 

Ta-mant taking that young Kiri. He ha« ;to.h asna.iei 
i id sent her hone. 'There ie one very activated case here of 
one of :V school cirla, I cannot trite you vhe particulars 
avcut if but if I oan get the ;irl i ir.t; y 
nv house oh pray for.Be.tiat.T J»y.h*re ^isdon Ciwn ns -na.t 
I'm. IoWtris'ri<iht in all these thinCs. t h- c there .nay 
v- * n(tor f u*ned ne fron eone scarce to enab^ e to offer 
a Von? to any"such cases where I think it will .£* vise to do 
*, ViV X for jot to tell yon about Up,' they r*we a 

’ ■ 

the bov has to stay at hone to do the v;orkt i 7'^^*;-* 
i is clothes have s one thin J to do with it for he <•«■,•» * o. . '" 
I-tori- dressed when I have seer. hl.n.XvUn "hen ihe io;- -* 
sen? there could be a dictionary'sent for Valii* ^ » 1£ « 
sen. 1-s <*.,«. ^,,f„ one 'itV- pictures and lerje 

, *ir,f iflvw, onl'' Bees out of one eye) T ho\\l<x lxke -c * * 
V? H’>V t? her ^r interpreting. ^ nur have the school ta 

fv old lor hovdo, but it ift not a good ■- ^ ^ ' <r 
tf . / 2:l lK0 .That lutoar »• uaed for ^ 

the other house vao bo long wr could rot ^ 

ins it. oouW not cu - • * 
1**K A .. 4 ... ,..v c ■ ner than to }je%y« seate rmde* 

-;:;:rb.*sh.- 

the -«..’*?**: •; ZZ/jSfu?**'* 

TScarnV? tV'vicoes iViU have then piece a core tod 

quilt for the r.'sd '.. * ?! 

said to ns that the psc U -fa. ******* Z*'~t fV?? is no. 
than to aerui a good phy8..c.aa * _* * »v vanderb11! 
^Tter olace for a Doctor ♦ *n Tort Frangei. ..r. — 

told ne that Pr. r.a O said he .*£■ *. j . c«n,.r, 
ice while he was here than as -ad .■■■ ••»• * «w<.tn-n 
ced tracticing. 1 oo .. ^ ^ , , . . . ****** 

_ '* .. Q+ t p willinr to cone acre, jw*'* *1 a.. * Doctor t-uftt *o iid .c i - . . . ..vj rtf' f»otTT*tort 
supply of nedteine and X Vlitre th? V.d- 
he nuat expect to <lo h jood d -1 ■■-_ ijjl'.t kind 
Ians that he would not jet p.,id 'or. A nan v _ u ,,R 
one that would take hold ar.d holj, ;n tno .»e ,^ % nd 

oh »ve do need a niniater so nuc... r P*«^ —e 
c "j'iC ..hen o?i8 wili be fo* 'id# 
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' 

p : ■' - tola ae 
Wf*i5 COiiA 
Y« 1 A&V ** J-L& E* 

■im ..* t'; ¥?r%. nue 1 <-' 'fv* t It’V 
*•"0 *4 -V 

oo 

it ir 

ft cuOn' wrote Pin ■• 1 *tor aayinp he 
I do not know 

».***•• Ind 
iv'.; *Ot nOO. ifc t J.ViTC # 

, 4 ' 

this nm.th 

f. 

c: 4 ***£» 

r c* m con<*i) .'or A;t.‘ purpvu-o if vill 
: .Pi, There had torn several ycuap i^n up; 

r i. A.s;;: ■ to preach* they pill ro* use our 
pre. ?sn t 

V: rIns there own Kethodl»t f»*o«*lcs and dis- 
* ~n#J --Mj " * ,< a— . 1. J ** A * t ^ A-..*-. 4 AH X. »_>•«. V. Hu fU*!/* 1 4 iT» »*. '■>*. 

tribute 4 he: 
da. ‘ o .XT 

A 
* 

lor a 
rm< dy 
V ... S.:t. 

or; 

thus t th^.* ur<' ■ ;f> 'r 1 a. 
con r i .-j Iff 3- * •.ih7 

re 6 if X nd '' van u 
4- '.• • .. -. - .«? have 
i-’A; t v ft!. ,if v* p In * * 49 .'. .*i. ** V - u St B U. 

t PYt.jn 1 s rnt if I 
uld have CO! fenced 
*-1 eolir- I i%T i on a 
last is Of course 

haa not 'bear 
this fall* h 

in; t ha MppM«SgMH 
, vr* rmch surprised v hsn he told no, you 

up conlne; *,hon 7>r. Lindsley dieconr&^ed se 
' >aen lost to protestantise and chriut- 
r ittXe ,p o^i(lathei.i#:a• erap t i:■«. soi •«xay_ 

. m.p., t nave nc! to e or? tenet • it* bostjs of tl *n a. bent ** - 
idea of confess! . their Bins to F Up -r.c. sow -r **• a 
Do t • 

• .-.r-p., v3‘rv c..* to /iJ-? Our cm,j Phi 15* is wry v-erp 
5, t/cL * pt0 is T fear dou tful . 11 ;ht Iv fore last 

'- i: - In the night* said Philip \ &s dyinh 

could, rt'ir-d he •( <i '*^* . f^ken auddruly nith a severe h-u'rr- 
*- ft * . ;.i :t I fe v***ri he u#>uld i.et live till rorninp, 

*• 0:ia- he Beers a little Vetter ' ut h.^e sos-ue *-a.o, s; rj ions* X 
-■ i in the ?ir*s< ^ipht *f Pu viXXiup to po if it- was 

. « - a . .» - i It 'l . TIVaJ 4k 
* m .Lora’s v;i 1 ] 4-t.i t4‘: ' 
•i-YB seen n j.>in: u tu ;■ 
H , ii, . - 7 • .»er •;» 

•ri, re v -* t v 

r Ca< # 
lere firrt, 

e«-.' fc* 
“S. - •♦' 

In ‘.•i- f - ' *• 

P- V* \f U" 

! 7 ;.o »; O’ild ISked tO 
* 1 ^ : .'• ' *i; 

Mcv, T1-..H 
«4 • • ’ * 1 ck* 

*• * • L-.t 
u » 

* ? 
% •» 

A 1 * r;1 *; c 
43 S 

1 9t« 
* OfU 

■f A 

*'.3 TOTp'- f;u- 
-(* - ' m- h . 7 

■jar is 
A A ' (j 

•-.? f* y* 
* «. 

n.- >:f■» 1, F hi 
■ t 

■ u- « 

* i r 
• >• m 

T \ : * 
A A "S f > ', 

y >d . 
W* f* ' *1 

«c/ \. 
■"■ii't ^f! 

.- r ,.* . * 

fA’i ? 

uid tod* T ■ •' * - ‘*a V - f- w 

■ K •*» a J q o fir*d 

r* 1.71 ed 1 

,?.u«isi and f- t 
| 
M 

~J f 

«f O l I riH 
»fiek in '.f-d incur rs* jViok,■^ r^ 7- • - ^ ft?k i-I' 

4 i. - •./ «« .» -~l >?'»*■- i \ .-*> * i , <' f* * ' **" • ' ’ *■ •■ 1;J , 
if’. r*.-» ■’ •. ’'■<»•»« ♦*” ,♦* ' m' here ^**07; P — nt S 1*07.ror ttend^ 
i-. * cchooX for the last three vircnlrs* : ro of ♦v <*r ■* e o pweo* ^ 
1- . •> r V .* «;>** r »->1 ->» p- ' ♦ j» 0'V'T1 ** 1* *1 '»f* ■■'»•■. -• **** # ^>- 
754 * ■* '-4 - r>. ■ a * >•) pr***?'&$} t f n»r ’ '7:p X '4 ir»t 

o’ - nho v;e T,»ii. -. _pr alorsp tOTnerrovf* hr* L*reieley vrrete re 
: . to ni il ar.d sort pje a hundred dollarft • He im.yr> he has ~ 

', ahf», t 7«. r*»»♦• ri»*-n Mfit reco i v*' * - 
'-£ f> «».■«#■»» V .-A 4* v “* •* »■» **4b *• 4** ^*. *C (**, r*J* “H ***" ^ f-y “* -j** ^ * 4 r 4 - »*■ 

Btic has? crn.iaovi none frietior f-nd th^re^ * deleir* "1s t ho 
^ O d \l* *■!?.. X ':r- ti ’] ~1 in *;p i - f 

f 4 :*t*rs. 

v. Xv. 
'►f 

not hoard 
5 ft «•■? p 0 r • 

*■ .* 

*f»o ••f »*. V«1f* •> a t r» 
- jc*. »*•;*•♦ hundred ; o ‘ 1 ^ <0 , yet it w1.? ’ 

p n/) r*f>ioh ^ e h«* ■*>Hid wi th 11,« ‘ 
a«Tj 7 *ni* **>■*<-> 4 r-'V'i 4* > 3 ”* A * . . I C A( 1 . • 

■» f w*Vk*»n 
r *? * V 

»• -«fp ■* /> f“ v- ;■*_ t > V psy 
‘or nud 
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(I dp no* know how much it ir) Then I sent with ? r* 
f*or a r. •• utow«# and a olotlc And chairs 1 
I also ©end ^o** a a t ud *■• nt "?r 

+*\r y i).ijj 

~r« t ^ - at ni.yht «hat I could rot lo welt without ore. these 
f ,5 ■ v^iwa to nay for* Ky stove is y,-> stove 
with furniture nr.d pipe ■freight adct«d cost $?•*>• 90. T. sent 
fn M **rirnd of rriro* ro*~ 5*. Ha dorr*tod tor port to tha 
risslor* YT^ere is tb** money to come tro*. to pay Philip’i? 
store MX » mt) to « cto^r 1st, also to pay **or the food, t ie 
r«rt nrd other things for the school? ■ > c<. birds1.*} wroto 
we paid they bed s«*»t the hotter, hut my freight >/>« rot 

V 0,r4»r yrt t. T hope you d' <t not • rite anything > Portland 
about them rot sending the thtrya 1 pant ^or, 1 do rot want 
then fo tMrk that I had oonri» Ined to you about then# T do 
hoV* ron will v* able to yet horro or the ladies to h« willing 
to do as you said about pay in y ror the furnish inor rur house 
Tr they do not I an yotry to cone out very much behind, as 
it is I f^el 1 am yoiny to he cramped ? nd In debt all il-c 
year. Which is a very uncomfortable fr:e1 in- to me • I have 
very little in ny house hut you know how terythiny costs 
here. Vhe ore item of carpet cost r.e t v/il l alar- ->e 
very thankful if the ladies will sard me the her sucker of. 
I thirk everyth in y that is sent to Philip had better be dir¬ 
ected to me • >rs Lindslay rrote me that ' is* ''<%Mith had rece¬ 
ived her corriiflsion and would start for L* o»cai in ft fav/ days# 
Do you knew if she is to yet the aar<3 salary fron. tl-e hoard 
that &he yot from the ;overnont? 7 ie Indians «o: ie flockiny 
here yesterday as noon ae the ©tuaner came in to know if 
there .-/as any word about a white rv-.n x^rcac 'er eor-iny. 1 will 
keep thin letter open until the steemer ccries fror* f» it t>< 
I caii let you kno,: how Philip is. T went over to sec Lrs. 
'•’aaderbil.t today and like her Tory j • *o) # ir e i:-is txc clear 
little children* She brought a .servant ore /ith u*r. a i 
••■•trony look inn* Irish worvwi* 7hv. Pc. ie.' I 
not have come back if T Ind ntt boon rrrr. 
Cct• 22th 
As the steajaer is expected " ;x i » now * . I * 
'nare it in readinooii. 1 .not ry 
Is KKxckoil in a stone .far* 1 hr ve 

so id she ./ou? <5 

*->;0 letter and 
* ► v 4 4 r find, it mry nice, it 
neen Thi! ii: tr-dr'.y and find 

v 4 in very i.uch better looks ^cry pt>It* end se<*'» feeble* r 
think lie will be about in a few dt*y» 
prove. ** *en you yo eaei acuin . 
}mvfx I hi lip oonmission date l‘r 

■* r }.<c c< ntin'tes 
C l /..ivtf K ca<i:i *f i ii'Gr 

.: ♦ >• first of Aw h ■ 

t c tm— 
> o 
instead 

of the firs* of October. Tliea ve would ?«eve the means to 
pay the indestednsss in the store Thi !i *B cl*c< cost ' 

;ie Clairs *2 v. . iaev .h’i four. ouo to hear ?ror 
you by next nail, Philip vrat diar.ppuir»ted o t to Lear from 
you. :havidso'- told me ho had sent you t o pietitree some* 
time i/o by the trappier* 'fhe vonen and :irls cone to my 
hoxise three afternoons in the week for sewiry school, his 
v ith be in ; in school, vis it in.;; the sick, and attending fo ty 
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* ■ t i * yw A I 1 * v fA't? 

- “r,“ 
t‘mt X eftnnot >usXP ~ r 

8-3°u ' Yal^ Yours, 
* a k * y. %r land 

Pi s# T }BVft not recdlwi Yioae yi< Yr^s ?*t of 
«T> r* **I nf' v and «> * 

. * * * * » * a --»*»***•* 

., , ;0jir;. KC/ lUa- - 

rear -'*r: 

:erK.s.'S , oi. 
lb''7 

•*•* ' . . . <4 ,.*#• Ca-.tts >*y «r ■ jtv> ;r^s -'car Kina. *Uttei 0.t us*.-- •*-- . , . { .. 
. . - - ,v vrj*..; corr«r tu'At circunrts 3 y ■ 7 *«. 

rooeiwd and ^ V i H' Uftrft of nr »uoc**s in 
*3ev."»rlm; Wore. 7 ■ ..1. »„« .7 ',.7 :, ch.,rc-:, 

:. r..-...n= v» t ', ., ^r« Yteri er V.# opport- 
lb a vr:u!.a d-> „-.v, P*^ -.l5y •,•'?** of the 

# * . t ,■ • nn - nr »Wi*& to th* li«** • « r* iUI- , r- twi v to »d*' ‘ ~ . -r x ;lr,-r ?:airp»r r- •* "Jived o 

y , or v*t -i«.« ‘ «* ••‘“ve *- •“ s~ 

ooriiuj- weat. ■■ .■■ati.-v. *-va t.here in the valley 
' to mye tA© pixfWM*« ■7, * *«■ - # '~u ••* 
soon a e ard 

Yry Truly -ours, 
:.11 os ^ lark 

.**♦*■»******'* i* 4f iA 4 * * • * 
a 9 • * * * ♦ '* 

Y - -r V - 1 U H 
c 4/ * * f> • & *> • 

■ y dear 

, • ", ; / - ' •’ ‘ 

Ort- 15, 

■He erwiloe-s ■ 1- ‘ ';* & ■’•* >-es^;’ Y?/'Yr 
.**.,** (;:•„ .*d anl wire) to thv W' ti«n to '>• 
<■ ytvr Ohurc}\ ord o i Yy • 

^'©•ur r> vr i tin h i Ad - - e (^rd® > 
Jrdai ItelUrt-r 

t>. <?. ?ieaae send rr « cop;- of r/ss -er paper -1 ;ln ac?R. ‘,r 
olora do of t ao Pro c o »•-ry .-i i«o <# 

t roi dole. 
Yours, 

*t, JcAllieter 
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t; 

Uc nunc t, Col. 
Oct, 14, 1^7 

ev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

After leaving you at Kc. City tht sixth of 
last month vs arrived safely in this p’r.ee# "he little cl n ch 
.ere needs looking after badly, ny son and myseIf have * >; 
l“.okins over the ground carefully* There are five iu4’r,' 
preaching atat ions. H ere are not far fron twenty :va’ot*r», 
‘hat w*e think nisi it be-gathered into tie church ho re, provide*- 

we hud a minister* It does seer; to tuat re might take 
care of a minister especially '1 e .ad a H .uilv . 
"rio baptists have no nenbershi, i/- - , - •. }>todist;* have- 

c the people. cv'r 

T/r- 

a young nan that cannot neet the wants 
si* day school is do in/; nicely, 

oed husband has gone to his ro.r.rt*, *»y hone is broker, up 
a.nd T have n strong desire to dr- something for the church of 

•' - ' isit . •'• ’ her . ■ * etter > 
necessities* T luvd thought of T.er# Y#A.# he school in 
Hirkvillrt, he osndo out ministers for the homo field, tf ;; 

se can’t stop off and preach for us emetine before Ion,, plea, 
let is hear fron you by letter# 

. Blachly 

ours *rnl; , 

Obrs.* Jane 

Rev. Hie Id on Jackson, 7)* TV 

Silver ton, '’cl. 
h-t. l:f ir ■ r 

Synodical Hissionary of the 
Presbytery of ColoracU 

Denver, f ol. 
.Si r:i 

X tec to submit herewith to you and your 
Presbytery a petition signed by several of the residence"of 
tye town of Milverton, fol* for the purpose of re .at-stiri/- 
trial roy* o m ?-acAl lie ter, who, has represent, d onr 'rtP- 
bytery in sa:. i town during the past auimer, be ret imed to 

’*t«>n next season r- nd permanently thereadTter 
r’-oj: personal inquiry I an convinced thi t hr- - has 
given universal satisfaction in his ninistrr.tlon here, arid 
that those ,uo uv8 signed this petition are sincere in their 
re4 tea t# 
trusting that sue. request nay bo favorably received i * 'cur 
hands, I remain 

rery Respectfully 
vour ob1* icnnmt, 

Alnon H. Hendo n s . 



rt foiling 
Oct. 101 lY"'? 

Jackson; '1* m -u n»v^ »v' -fr ■> 

t v.'rote you h card stating the proceeds of our Tair 
, was.f-W9 Instead t 3 *his ^UJS 131 

L*e t; 8 ,1 * i' *e t c furnish t ». church* v.'hish together 
-rit- ahnt *10 contributed Ly the ladies society previously 
will mke our new church quite conf dr-table* . 
Mope vi'e «rill &o;- y < here soon* 

* Mr, 
K 0. Mnks 

rsst Las Arinas* Hoi. 
->* 1 A V ** ’ 

■'■rother Jackson* 
:;e e.x:,fut to organise the church ft ^ranadff. 

Yovcnhor 5th (Monday evening} Can you cone down and take part 

Deni 

10 5^ •i ■$ '/ : 
4 .•-«* i W- <*W ' 

+ * •’ M h..- 4 * .in for ucMi o : < ndr.y * 
* • 

♦.♦'’Id v ill in to s 
arr 5 ?« in 4 i:x- for evening service * 

, ' t .»•*'.nr :Y 
•*.o drr-n on the train I ond&y♦ vould like nucL to have you 

; v 7 i a i t a t ' 7t : .r a / n iraas * We 
issday 

cone dev/:., and also mate© y 
could rake an appointment for you to preach, hero 
evening. 
Ay v; if ••? Joins ne in love to yourself and tairily. 

< >r Brother in Christ, 
J. L. .Verritt 

»***»• . . f •i a 7 * * * St $ * to 

York -0 ?/ 
. Oct. 19, IS** 

V’^ar Or* Jackson, 
- letter fron a. rh asks that f send you the 

action of the toard on Hev<- r Mayr© As application, at the r o*.t 
in;-: :n Art- r/h;.\ A.& hath the ' "ecy *« are avu-y i+ has 
Iren postponed until the V*th r<" Act. at which tine if desirt. 

( s 97 d the s f tlO! 
T n closed M r.d a notice cut fro.*: tue ;’#v. Herald v/htefe Mvra 
a short account of the doings in the Synod if hh J• The 

rs 'r. A : * 3 read 
good* ?y wife tells ne that 
and anxious to go to v=rr> tor 

-v? that ’ . J . hrs neved in this natter and several 
ot or h/nods and Presbyteries T think with, proper jmtsh and 
nanayorrant t;\« work will scon take a prominent place in our 

t, 

■attire 
eeeru) qui 

T • v ft 
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land* I look Tor ten or twenty organizations in v! isr.be *j-i 
reshyte-y - side of a ye^'.r. y vrif ► t , • r. t r ► ' *r; 

eaphatic in their determination to he rv.ixili! r; to no ©th?r 
clety though ’ re. an was on hand, r« tc scy cer.r 

we’ll take you. 
The ~y:.od in having a big tine over the “:'ec" oase 
! Toney has “been nent to Dr* TLlnflUley for hrn. Kc7arland and 

111 oKay# The board has not full; systematized its teach¬ 
ers work and won't until Dr. K# note back. The inquiries we 
have about the Alaska v/ork inclines us to think that if ill 
draw the eash&s no other mission has done so far. 

voure Truly, 
0. JZm foyd 

Evanston, Vyoning T. 
Oct* 19, nr? 

Dear brother Jackson: 
For sons months a l.ornon from Alny Coj.1 

nine has been attending our church, and almost always, after 
working hard all day in a blacksmith's shop hr.? traveled aix 
miles to attend prayer nesting on Tuesday evening# One weak 
ago last sabbath he united wifi our church; he ie e. reri 
intelligent .man his wife has already found the >avoir to be 
the one altogether lovely;he lias started a sabbath school at 
Almy and I expect to preach there every other sabbath after¬ 
noon# 

wish W8 had a snail Library ror Ain;• • V.very ot. ti week Dues- 
day'evening I preach in Green PAvcr *.n<i have very good con¬ 
gregations# I also stop at "Cartes St?4ioa** 
I really think the people long the roat : re 1crying after 
something higher than they have o*en living fer# 
X will write soon and let you know r.ore of ny labors. 
Tn haste with kind regards fron us all# 

v©«r» ~ruly, 
TF. L# Arnold 

Del Herts, Col* 
Oct. 20, 1W 

"'ear brother: 
yours received# Kro# Darley says "g©*--and X 

think we can arrange “home natters” so a? not to interfer 
9o 1*11 (D.^.) be on h°.nd at Garland City Tuesday Cc+. 
T ' rot sec need of another Lcrs» ‘’Frank” good for it. 



• v. t ■ ■ na* a are as f © 1) ow6 « Garland City to Conejos 42 miles 

1 
o^(',; -‘R by new roan in 
4 < i^iles lot week 2nd 
r . • p.boot 140 miles 

Ti■ rf a Anarilla *5 niles, so only 
,v*sx only about 125 mil' e ?th week 

Horse will cost at Xiit&sA a day to 

hire pole sosaethine else# 
nP if -c •• n * si *•*•■• 4t - wits VmeAAately look out for another 
letter Wednesday night* 

• ’ v'< urs. 
/ . M* Parley 

? * * > 1»»« «#«>#•#»*#*#• 

St Louis, To* 
0ct* 20, 1B^ 

Pear nr« and Hr»# Jackson: 
So far srif*?, rain all the way# "Drouf^vty 

Kansas” and l'o, are both under water# After heir.;; lake?’ «r 
Mexico, v/e taler,! * 1 ;e clnude the coolness, the water, no 
heat, no dust, no thirst* 
Her r.re the tickets *hich T for rot to leave, ^ >r* ape you can 
turn then off at Sari and for hoard and 1 odcirv;* -nd a bal¬ 

es to close th '■ : r; off 
a- i o-r.d f }•.'■- ,rqjjyodi: so ♦ .• * can settl* ny account with 
the hoards * 

ni - dr* rk no Id spell lends :ie ♦© hope that you will fte.v-* a 
;;ood time to ,;r, to Santa Fe Presbytery - ^Xeaae ask then 
to funny forward all their papers as soon as possible sc *hey 
shall *»« .*’»••• • ? ;*• oof ore t.s in time for the Key# nee tine# 

^ ge * ; k* th ill uiad Ai ’an, both report natters favor 
able In the 1 •* r«* elective synods. 
The *01la* is still firm, 

vour« Truly., 
Hi Kendal? 

* » •: C * I : * 5f # 3 « S *»»»•* * <* * '* -- * 5 •> f > ' * 

.na y a She 1 d o n 0 a z k e o n * 
Lear ir other 

Your 
’“he confusion 

Thu 

Pcrtlandv Ore^on 
Out ;;n, is?* 

terday 
ft • <■ of' 
brief 
sene6 © 
Alaska s 

- ? » « 
. t #* <vC 

! 'h^ar in 

letter of Ost. 12th was receive! ;>*e 
t the :©• „e r/ ’lce abort the com;Is© 
ana Philip McKay «ves created vy c- 

J) i eke on kru •' 3 ng f • J;* v h 

cv l .* V* t. * V 
id, - 

.. of rinr- addressed to Or* 
Dr. He ncte 1 

t<: < - -r report ft r t ha information in d«- 
ivin latest inforwati< . 

A jiT* AS. A __ ^ A J 1 

tail, \Z soeeu*v-.ri tr - p i wot'Id forvn-rd a report to the 
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ie Bo»rd) " fuht Of this Dr. B. paus d. I immediately 
wrote referring to date forwarded to Dr. Kend 11, erd riv- 

»n- a suTiiiRry of ny proceedings ir* the cf,6e* 7 
brought an answer tc-hljht with remittance of ‘5r.r, for 1 r*. 
5 cParland and Philip KcKay, and with this concluding dr 1 v«r- 
unce. *\Te coat cordially assume the Alaska work". 

relieve you fr aujr necesaih of mkins h detail* 

report. 
I will try to prepare for y6u, or caused to be prepared, a 
brief skaten of Synod’s proceedings. 
T nave the great x>leasure to announce that Stratton was un¬ 
animously chosen Synodical J .iadiorif'*y. 
1 will remit *f>0 currency on Monday next- TMs I believe wap 
the sun you advanced to Mrs. Kclarlend. 
t an nov in pursuit of two or three nen for 'Meef ore 
whom ill aces., t tie ; o sit ion, I have r*asov to 1 If 

< f n find .rod ern for the place don't fi.' c ir • vie 

know. 
Miss KcBeth has er * : in : task*. S 
should not he forgottei ir the. r'ray^rs of the church. 

», i txifully v O' ’ r a .in the > ■ • 1) ot ; fr t, 
A. L. hindeley 

Del Porte, Col. 
net. 22, lWn 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
7 .,rot-fl you Saturday promts in*; you anotner 

letter bv Wednesday• 
r write to Mil you all X know of Tterra Amurilia. -t is ccea 

ed the most central t>oint ^or rear* in *'n .*> - T <.* r\ 71 ^r. 

The Rito-Charm &. % 
Tf-g centre 30 mile a -*o»t and 2* to -he - et <*,* a.-out 000 
or lo'ooo psoule lie.xioMU "Ohicr.gc lolcdf - 'oufta a^inst ?t 

c* in tbdnar -his J 
or the Pan Juan Diver re are so riles Arinas Oityt 
~ raf in P. Aragon of T io San Juan said he could core oyer to 
Tierrv A. every 1" days to church if mission thereto mile* 

for if a r n mnts a remedy t vf.117 yo *0i* 
ir i barilla is about nilep * l Ditto fee 

OU Callouts. Altitude VOOO fsst 500 lower then t; is. 
of s tree ns south &. Thtssell Ay*. very much liked y all rd 

.Jyr, or-a rue or uended by Mu it wrrxrt ensure : is popu.u*.r. v 
' v converts Are. on and Ohavey and fanlUes A on he Kino* 
and lanplan, «^on2 in the faith yet *n vr«tw rhavey. 

its* in TVirra A. neighborhood a fc •** 
All +vat section of country including TJerre. A. o •r*‘iVV' 
its p 1o2&a helon(.» to on. lindenr. not to the act-mi 



realdent* 
yrroh therf vot. occupied V jarinat, r»? In !-rf.^ of people, 
ionf* d Isa. f«c* .ion ie tween wnef and priest* ”yr& \\ 
'>« ».xieo also at Conejos* 

*® K^-U.v ^orn with o?er study and . lock to the drive to 
t * e r r e ah ne '"*J m mu i 

o> throwrh 

1 5 4 :T lei-xi.-r* ^rr trip never bo 
a only fear for too early corf1 e- favorable this 

' i • - - . ' 1*» n.f, 5*i 
‘e' °re earl *-*>*»* -• r expectancy, r*xi have "Frank’* M\ck- 

: ‘ r 1 *n first class trim, I think T ‘l1 :•*— 
’ * it' *t ho w,r:r? hovt feet a» the Vnekhoe**** *« 

* ' : f * ’/carry. :;rain and vy valise, I do not see 
.. ir upends; money h.r extra horse, let "Frank" re- 

hoard and 
another r 
open. T w 
need or y 

nr In'to TO . On Mm*** will e*»t lass 
r '--»■• m: y. I lea?e '**r*> God wilting Ko?.«ta~ Oct 29th 

hh,:/:' y. r«c~i;;t Of this ?ri,ir y.W rv-rr res 

:?Vf *:0 Ouray * t *xn*et >4ne - ^f . lV . 

a-^i i to h(vrd» * . 
•’ O’ f f*S K|TP ••*•>:;•* 1 1 <*r * * f 

« ^ A* Km T>arley 
• ‘ ; " ’V* • .. 't: >e of C&aont.o y-rr-H 

• • hs« <uw Vhiptnr .?n, harl«* ‘ ~ na* 
abbath and at 

-T «r 

1 » 
1 :, he pr-eaek*d ": r-■* 1 >»t 

Brine©ton ew 
i 

Jersey 

? 

Oct# CV» t *0 * i , ft ,i. , ; sX(. r> ') r\ ( 
^o'a r Br o the r: 

. ’ '•-• ' c*T< •«♦,«* fn the r. *♦. «-,i -Mr- ......, „ 
jyadmt© fron here ney 

■ ■ * t- ;v*.r .'it* .RU .‘trln h- Oh! t.%M? 
Tf% T sh'O-hd ,«r*ttle : . ' - ?« ■ ' ’ - ra m »t>m« it. , - . 

.. 7j ;'!c,t *•>'«''« 13 r.r.lr •■■. - las-’r,- p';.„r.,.; or w-n' <■,,•- 
Vi u-1* ' -• f r*' coniti T ' cr. - £ r f 1 hi ^1- - a*1 * x. . A .... JL .. . .. . * ■ - . * A # ' ^ * 

.. hh“' f'>«y •ilonMomtend no, far will tnr, to'voA «- 
'-vf'r3 1* » ch»iR-.Mi t’ .n*; t>. church cun he >,t>: i» 

‘ ^ I ■ * w 'A * to-. *« . ... . “9 e j< i> ,4^. 

tSxo w, i a tov/r of t* r - ■ - • /' h he t\ b> .11' r»?«jani:-;ation i 
• ■■• ' hard to build m 

I lenty A.f people to v*ork with a 
«,t - cAn acAchlW^hlnr rh 

: fork for Christ, h:-1 hehore r 
; V' ftfi tf* >•* T 7 4W a- e j .. .. : . w “ th” '■ enter;.? : i ;.}-« to J?v;ow j,,„t r'nt 

t . -like to kr» .¥« iaore of ne I can refer 
* the oeninar*' " ** * 

fV * Tt f C V f XI 
,l '*'• Bone of vn- fritn?1 b 

ot J-««C Wit. or Ke?.‘ R.'f?.'i-Aricceof phlt 

. v lliln • 
• >• •. drj r •*■ 

v;vy expect 
*' to 1y* 

r\ you ;'('V, 
,r« ke * 
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Any inforrvxtion yer my thirfc of value will e rece¬ 
ived v-y nyeelf ~ d root • *.io : r, 5 r> *Xsr thi k?. - r f olrr 
^eet. 

£'ncarely 7f‘’,r», 
Gee. F• Or1?< - rrher 

:^.:ce City, coi • • 
Oc * * 25, ,18™ 

Key* She Id or Jackson: 
Hear Sir: 

Tour letter v'ith the letter of the ladies 
of 7 v ••-.<* r«t< iv^i j-. - oir.e»', the f 1 *• wore v^r/ 
grateful for it. T/v* ;; n**v-aho'- f»^.r with it, rkich now ie 
So per hn. wai ;ht t .7111 «< on ^e '*« or » 
T:\m church in •'hi.ray ie * irieheo a* d. .re dedicated rroe of •:>eht 
on i?ic ^ of Octo* er. -.ev. Ctrii *.’• of Canon went over t it- ?*r. 
n-rle;' ? id .;•-»* t 4 ui ir the -ird4 •« tint. Kr. gyjth Ik plenaed 
•it', the place *■ r-d telv*d of joiny there. He r?4l i flee \ ov. 
-) «r yo>- !,rr • ve in >r?er. In reiurnir.y th^ssf cere in a severe 

er; • tr er*\* Svo u:.d*r foot hairy * or 5 ?>£4. f> •'-?p on the rvr.es- 
h* o nnr; ir, - very hard overhead. !7r. Sixth’s -n^t. heerr-e sore 
after traveltr.y ' or f- ilea- r-rt? ? a 7; ** chiller <0 ride and 
yr. “Carl-y v»? Iked *> e rer-s inf ■'*:.* or -y?p, 

ie tMSOR one o* severe tel.1 • TVriee T have thought 
?'r« Tar ley v/o> 'd he 5 +t •■*-»?#> >p the Chiray church • 
in re—*rd to the si- If-ry voted ’ i>e *• o* **d to riarley, T 
will «ay that it i« inj'<ttire 'll.? e rr itter Impose- 
iMUty for*us to r*oe4 our t?i rly expenses* for the reminder 
I rGu-Xl trust in tv»v x.rrd, thro*vJ ' ? r Jtir.d.ners rnti interest 

v 1 r>r. yen h'.ve alrrr ye sheen 4 -* *Vf wf rk ord ir. n r wel fare • 
Fe have r cA the church in hov-' 'i' : to ov-rsel^e* ♦ "h* h ©%■*•«• 
id vrr 11 filled ^oir. 41 t u* otw>r? * ^ hoj;e to see 
{.rent ;;cod done for fV>e Matter.* 
! r. will vrri- e f r soar an ue rrt \rr?e fren the ht»r.t# 
Th-y intend P-?31 iny their fynne and *.«t4 0 flue in tr.<? repid- 
ivC“FOOt,j» * r. oo^ut led the o**ln<r V'-St t»ihhf»t>. 
The r* o '’e *»t /. 4 ^-s , t- re e.r.xit>%iH to he ye »%rep.chirr • * 
there this winter* 7v ere rill he * or 5 hundred rt ople ♦here 
this see hot' • 

He»j.«ehful »• • Fours . 
J rn. parley 
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Komin©nt, Col* 
Oct * ^ ' 1 BOY 

Her, Sheldon cftekeon* 
'l? :nv'; r # r ol « ' ' 

near Sir: 
Kother receive I yonr kind -favor of re* 5 dftW 

d ;<e • '*r oil much ‘ncouraged vr ^err-itt np briefly to 
iu,f forth e'tver- conaideratto.n* In addition to \nj\t she wrote 
VV6 Baptist ha^' a ••: wrch M*«, Viral y al5v*% “fit a finale 
■■arider* in the 7 ■ 7 * <,■ or nearer than 07 c ai d one ha 1 f r-.il'*i5 

••*o . * *r feeble and only or.e renb- 
go* ?h©o« two denominations hay© worked here 

•.* ■ < '0 eiffialh success 00 far# 
'rtnns and Cor ;ra.- ion?5lists number in the village 

«i is f ja i» f . .(V . . 
O', A 4 4 *. V^* y C- -»iG 

er •i v 
f or .... .• n -f- ^ 
The Pr* e ■ ? ■' 
** #t > ✓ 
rj at ' think could be worked in $oor..» These 12 number the 
•■-.Hjority or nearly a *1 the peopl- of social and -religion*! 
influence in the yilla- ^ and ♦,; ?• Congrerationalists v/ill all 
v/erk ■'7.1th o?-,r 

}V. n .. .i,v,« -f t- fi 
- '1 ' > 

rt v»A rt ^ .j.y a fi6v 
r oj * i>ret> 17. 

• M •• ■ y» I v' , - 
r7*'{ ’ **..) t 

1 C - r: • ’ • .r " * .« 
eevct?■<-; 2. * ear© of c •;•■ ov'Vh ha a corj enced appr 

'-,er .go of r©v/th and acti*'ity • There are row > * _ 
e £ lac © and another X?. ■ 4 7 ‘ started in 

f ;.vc luring the mil?: of ~O0 ’c, 00-har he on in full operation 
this craBGT* .■;•■•!■ the pl'-.o1", i-rui another i» to he started this 
co ling 8ftA0Oh right in the Yiile^*©* X do not snticijpat© any 
r *p*d yro.'/’t; * >• t think re have .a. steady and* substantial growt> 
i.'> J Gf;i: f ‘.F'/hi'd to* 

to be taken charge of now; by our ehurclu 
T:i pcirr; *-i Tawnbers -and inf V'*7*oe re hi-vp • undoubted ad- 
v&ntage ov«) ary other* h r« r5,, ■4 r-v4 -n are really running 

.. ■ ■. • /tre 
oxc* i me .lady * each*» 1 Congm;.at iona vis t« "* ^re are 1 * 

: od outlaying preaching points v. hi eh a 1 5. ve •’-ri ere.*4 tic ;Ot*ru: 
ter- -c» ultt fll.1 aft8moons and ov©«or half of hi« anth-atr. 
if desired* *h«re ef*ri you find a noiy profitable opening 
for r 2.Vine r?issionsry? 
'"«? • ill co all vt can toward tha support of a minister* I 
should ,Judge p* rbr-.p* could, r&i&e tro to throe hundred the 

, • ■ ■■.<•'’•. would e?id on the nan .of 
course. 
Tither t’ e hethodiete or Paptiets Vn*e a man living ?.r #'.e 
Tfilaott at resent (A viihit»ter X mean} 

I t h i ng . he re p we 1*. 1 m t 
t4ua 11 tiee to unite the 

Of (SOU r%** an - old T:vhhV c*f aI.1 not d-i i 
y e a m-.n of *$2? se t»4 <*n t hnd hociaI 

ele men t» here K3 7© 11 ; .f; >-.-f - tety. 
You re Trnl. 

* • • * •» A • v> p« r e 3 »{other - ?.nd 1^^ ; s rd regards 
.BXaehly 
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Santa. 7e X. 

1><9KI 

ha'** 

Oct • 26, 

friends: 
X will stop satiny lone «nou;;h to write you. I 

pained wonderfully fas + in health within the loot two 
Appetite seen* to be a pernanent fi:ture. • 

7 happened to lbflvft the duplicate check in toy pocketbook, 
hence bend it. endorsed. It* this is not right please let no 

knov/ • 
?ron the A recent Indications T. v?i51 he able to begin servief* 
5n one or* two Kexicans houses in a fe\ days. I have Teen in¬ 
vited to the house of an influential Koxican, who with his 
far.1.1" -.re ‘ --t h; the ThVbln and care noth-ay for the priest, 
fv/f.Vk is "cry ranch wore encouraging than Pwer before. Pev- 
-*ral have cone" to ne for >ooke, and to invite me *o their 
houses. This week T fear X shall not he able to •visit all tho 
places I have ju-oniB^d, as I w/o sj^ent this afternoon helx*- 
ir.g onjSnise a anc i «ty 1 ♦. ♦ e c' uret. 
Kiss Spanc© of I.ogansport writes ne that she . ill come end 
fc#»ep house for me, and as hoardInc is out of the question 
ar.d r fif-d that her coping will iot make expenses arc' wore 
*'n n i [.i* ?/on Id. he at the hotel, I an very anxious to have 
her cone t once, so that X may yive all the tine possible 
to the work and to st dy. J'rv• **alrser te very kind to ke -p 
hilly with her children v.M.l- ' ttn out, hut as her stay 
uncertain I ai the re tiesirftue, 
lately, ^ill you. please re.nd her 
of tile Atchison Topeka arc Kansas 

to Vjave Mss £. cone 
vj• 1 e ft,r#. ticke t h; 

iianed- 
• ■ >; ’ 

iRi j instruetl m 
cone by Garland, as there is a ®t#*o* route fror there, much 
ores per than by-way of nl More. 
Please ctirec4 to r.tss I!>y SJ enpe, fr.re Vr. Henderson, hogr-r.- 
oport, Ta. 
The 'Tone relation have decided to keep : r. Smith another year. 
He has turner the Sunday School over to ne, why T co ne t untie 
stand, but X neck1/ took c'nary*1 X believe T will try to yr.- 
ther ir. Ilexlhanc T «n anxious tr. yet Spanish r trying kook* 
with written r.uuic accor panyiny the J find the ne.Mvm 
are very v. filing to cone a.rd sing v'tth rr* T aha 31 a? sc have 
to ter eh a clf.es of women every day. T fivci new addition 
fo those vhc wish fo cone ?.nci lecwrr^ 

11 you please 1st r,e know if you send the 
y sura 

Wi 
in 

ticket to 
the 7'ork, 

V,. (Griffith X. 

To the board cf Hone • \ salons of *he Hrestyterien fhureh. 



' n a e c o rda noe vr it n the r * * c orate r* dr- * *. era /* a* f .« Syr.^d cf Hew 

U * 

Jersey Oct* 13**5 a rate* 5r ; of ehr.** ti».n fonen was held in the 
i reres -e of Eons : 1«b ' no Oct. 1 , I3r,r> in the leeture-roen 

of the third v,resb; ■ tan chare'■ , Hewurf 'ey Jersey (Dr• C- 
raven ' a5 Dalegat : 3 'ron within the hound:; \f seven Presbyter is 

yore present. /fter hearing n report of the little wx Ich 
h; >i been re-ported • f. } eadcyiarters as done for- hone rise ions 
by the 'onen of 'ey Jersey, belonging to Presbyterians chur¬ 
ches, vi.% ./ •• •'• t ’uro in vol-n of boxes, and .yi080 in cash, 
the <r' v. * : 4 'r listened to "•• vor; instructive address f rori 
th« ^ev * b'h «rts, D# T>. a ;ae'.n> f r of the board, yh<: gave 
. v.«; * f 1 e practical information needed as to the const it ion 

. .o.i in which wonarbs 
,0! ‘or* Christ, to the line of * or mm country, can be turn¬ 
ed to best effect* 

rear* I ; s cn vyoined wer * • 
• ••.ich, were received and approved by the synod of H?vr Jertv-y 
.ta itb »e$o 1 on ir. ' ev<ark, Oct* 19, 18 **r* • 
It surns - c; rr "/ to tro* ':1c the bor rd of Hone I- 1 sc ions with. 
then ? i*< . in order, ‘?*.t if the plans rs.eet with 5 *:« sanction 

necretaries nr.y knov the ,nau< s of those appoi-nied to be 
'dV'S •’* €-*. r uric* tier.11 between then, and the vronen of 
^r^ijbyterian churches ir. *>••.' Jersey* 

■ opy of. prearJO/f. and resc In titans* . 
■ 

., , each rnod *c appoint an¬ 
nually a committee of women to r called the “Synodical "on- 
;-it tee for '^orwn'a vmrk in Hero Elecicnc* to be a medium of 
comrw.ic?- ’1;.:. '-•em«en local societies and the home board, end 
/ho with consul t*-t ion with t?v» pastor and elder*, eha 11 hare 

heir res.iect've * ru.dt * which # 
on"., vet* conformed by the synod of Hew 

■ 1nu tes, |*&ge S? o, r#» »ol\\ t i one 3r\ 1 
vie;* o* ~hc f cl th.’.t the standing 

importance of ©very church being 
a ?g wib.h the vrcr.; of the session 
; its c t z. r ec ti<■ n t, ’ t>i il. e b card, no t 

i. yoim r- tside luixiXiar; , but i*n b-wr-ae 'eori^ ••nc suff- 
J s..-i oi eh”i*c};, 

the session, the Presbytery, tb.e ?y* od, and the ge‘h«ral >’ a sett- 

»* p 

frr 

oversight ftf the work i . 
artiori ir. - 
Jersey in 'u: t• r (see 
4 *» a 5 < w uv;tn, aso : 
C 0: uni t tee of * ■’ ' Ackj^iribl, 
4 ^ ,y ■ ^ ne: y Eat? ixert th 

f »- ‘ Ht, f . .• * - - - u % r to, .a: a ir. ha 
Of tEu 0:U iro>;% and final 

l hersfore. 
':'ftsoi-». - * ’hat <n th» a' ove action of t.':e general Assen'-ly 
of 1 , endorsed in affect by that synod of ev/ Jersey, and 
v 1 rtnally e^n^iriod ; the lencrai Assenbly of 18'*'*, ve note 
wit?: gmtitude to lod, that an outward stop 1*< s b-ocn taken 
toward a recognition;, cr "ronan’s v/Oi'h aupl ac shall bring it 
into official i^lationt* to the regular work of' tl:« cJuirph; 
''.nd thus tend to give it -reater efficiency and yentanerum. 
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Fnd# Fesf/lyed, rha.t in accerdopt'C with the ivi;reet of the 
By nod, (see minutes page lie, this conren ’r- report© 

the synod the following nanne, he ini: those t • * tv/c ladive 
Trca eaoh ^reshyiery, who ^ 11, if r.ypro ved, cona t i t1j te * <>■- 
gather the "Synodical Oorsiittee" , acc or.er.de d * y ■*:•■ ' ■ • . :.l 
Aseeiihly. 

Presbytery 
* ra. O. y.. ^oyd, Fab ray 
' rn. d. Haines vHaahet .} 71-r.a eth. 

"r a. A phi a 1 Gr e ,.* n, T - ?nr. 1; 
'-a. Dr. H. r. Sh-lior, Jersey rity) Jersey fity 

- iBO ary Taylor, 1‘ujfli: jto. ) 
hre. "Tvtrett, JarKffthurg ) ; cr;^ouf. 

Krs# Jarj»s ^, V'ilson, n.fa *k 
T9. Duncan Kennedy, ' oiifio .'_•>) '’«,rurk 

. re• Howell, Trenton *• 
Mr a* f Drer.tor. / e*r * : 

j:ru. W. »tf Ileraaley , Mack rioter;. ) 
Hr«. Henry G. <>T>ayd, Harmony ) ’> 4 tor 

3th. FofcoXvod, t't .$ , it: i . ' . onris o ' rt. -,e 
of ’"'er-t Jersey he re^ueeted tc a,y<~int Vo ladies eacl , to 
serve acl ir.terl;*. or. t:dU Synodical ”omittee until the 
meeting Got. Ifi*7* . 

' 

ed president, JVs# y. hm;yiot , *'JLi*a e*l. recording sfccre*- 
ary, and *fr«. F. r. Haines, Flderhtli, or . 
Dcr* official rrco.Ui^ tion c:i J' e ; . r4 c.f * v e 
r'i»Bionef of the above Synodical fo»;y.iit»- o*, 
riuch to ;,ive it ar. introdnet-ioj. tc 4 
Fact« in detail •.a te V..«* ; rr ; 
cf money to e*'taMIa' and sustain r* 
V e noli rie» of o\r * ' rt 
ial aid# /Mrcul*re public} ed by ♦J\e 
use-*. to ti.iVi.ntrv /».. ^ 
rt • hoped t}.t t by ’ ' • s« « d or. : t < . ore syetnri¬ 
ft tin co-coer: tion. r»o\< y-i oyoo^d, if *a rr ied ,r with ;.rftyfr, and 
faith, <ani .Trsoru l conneciAti mi .y< | . Tt the 
glory of / is natie. 
A11 w'frich i>s t spertfu 11 ^ or.i111 d. 

’*•# F. H. Hainea 
Dor# Secretary 

J. 

1 or Sec.. • 
of fthe - c i.'*d r 4 Hone 

Idt Lely very 
» : " r f ovr chur cl.es ♦ 

, field, . need 
I'olr; o'* ppltt; \ert 

h 0 he of *ear*nt- 
r. rd rt » r o d t lees he 

Oct. D<3, 



Ur I 

y , t . . 
. .» - &. - ‘ 

ft r " 0 j, -• 
net* 30, If'?'? 

•*^p * . T> j*> qI * •»* * 

r i • i 
... . - ■• i i ■,•- •. 

. ... , * ♦ • h • ; rr ' rri t no hoard. of c .-ire.. r' ' ' io:. • - - ° 

r. .v,} O'. (• ’• * Vrt •• r-a <U:dlcr,tf'i( ir. j -.o' ‘ «- -ron 
f. • g '*•. 4 r ie r r'£ t, r d ;■.. . 6 f 5. T* *’i • V O 11 Cv T • # 

rt i-.vt.s5 oost nr- considers.^ 
7 have undo i*v< r.orimi 
anti three tiiae* oy the r 

looked :uti* virlfi* 
■-■V’ J « ' l.k- dk 
* jv. • 1 * 4 . V* ^ 1 

. '♦ — -V » 

.E> . ly 
tine tnje (uiwr.'.y 

eccgnize it. 
tuo !•{* k* 7iroknftrn 
eri ~c *f,y Vi * i** :*okee .r difference 4 .- 

^ - ty <' roef - in<r 
r4 11 # 
n t e ./ore or. 
v *’> i r* f* i 

.f *< .a %- cvv . ^ cy c . y 

\F 
■ 

■ r.e off hy th 

lUSt ' vC V ’ 
ny corn L ;f2 0r2. i. 

Mi led .,711 In j t expect to ever p r-aac: a . v/c- 
.i- 1 m «♦* . 

x, e that socie to ink vi 1? goon ho dorr i' '*e*;r rd to ny 3&lP.rv 
1 ■** *■ r k> •• or 2 ? r*,; X y*r .'.V* Cl •* 1 1 - / T*Olt V-T. estate 

. 

feel a a&tisfaction in '■>*£ hu* been done 
c* the field and that there *« r house dedicated to . 

ershit of the ItY.lr..; led in ar.d r pray :^od that his 

riohett blessings nay rest upor: it. ^ * 
V ^, 1 • .<* r* v. * * IQ r ’; f» } •. ope , 

"rr-. Parley 
, . j*r «• # 3 5 e . *ho,t 2 ou Cto . : r«f a- ,*i ■r en-1 

4- r r?*' * i’jt) t* .e - »• for tr **•*’’ - - 
» *i .V 0 # 

# t * * 

^cvoMr ,T-on> -f. C. 
1 X} > 

••y dear ]tr: 
1 letter which r ha^* .V--trly ivod fror! :"r» 

laovienV'kk- arai ore fodr-y f ■*• orv •r«. **atch v^dla 3 .e •■.ha.t yot^ nr * 
b •' ■ to Denver*/ ’k‘. .! a - • rnl 
fro. lire Water hut nothin-* no re f and. KatcV. jv-st s-id 

iro*? vfirn r Uenvoi*^ so X Jude® your tri. at an end.* r did nc # 
» . . v *. • -% * • * A.. —. - » • « T a ■;■ i lediajtel rf < ••■•■ that you *.-r 'k • >6 

'.<3f vi ^ ♦:» v . * i) ♦ s .. f... * «* >«', >e i »> t*i r-1 n ^ rl f1 * ' ■ s. »* ,'. “f ^ *' n g t i? *‘ “x v’ftPt 
I 1 *' k! * 1 4 / . V i «: # I - .# ’ * ^ *. '■ ^ W - *V *»'» - * %». -- “ ** 

ji*<« --**rv j..f,»•>'-* ir.d,f> ed that '^onr nX-F.rs should It-.ye cone tn 
hr t ■« -*} t •? />,ir>. n»**'out tv-rt affair e.t v 

;nte *’r'n.".*•■•'v*c "" ° yost kiericahle r.roceedir(•* on the part 

o 
•-» . ■ 
of 



the office?* ir. command. 
^-en. Hatch wrote me in rear'd to the ?'avajr- deere. T told 

in to express it here C.O.D. if you had not. vIr'er-dy taren 
it. What '/ill you do about pottery. Tf you are h«-me now, T 
presume ■.rou v/ill be ooriir.^ or /io?*e so coon t/ at if j ou - -r.ro 
advanced any money on purchases, it will be tine enour] to 

ive it to you then. If you come bore 7 hope t-at rs. ack- 
con and myself will h-v*- you for a guest for a little vh ilo 

at least. . .. . , 
^ndfisrcrp.rns ^.nrt ift ^n* 

VoiirK 7SHt41v. ours 
w. 

sisti; _ 
Jackson 

-airplay, Col. 
nct. 31, 18^7 

Dr. Jackson: 
Pear Brother; 

Yours of the 29th cane this morning, clad to hear 
from yon and from my sister in the letter which you kindly 
forwarded. 
es. : y sister is ready and seems clad at the prospect of 

labor ir. • v/ith me. And T am ready for it is now certain tl-iat 
t mist leave ;his place on account f re health and that too, 
very shortly or 1 fear my labors will ve at an end f. 

; had a rough trip from Denver but felt pretty -ell for a 
day or two afterv/ardc, but for the last t.u uk - have bean 
very weak i.-.d almost prostrate at tin?*n with nervousness 
and billlowsnesfc. 
J found the church at fairy ley in as bad a plight as 1 hod 
feared. Hot 12 hours after ry arrival Kri I-.cli&ughin my 
elder and his ??ife my organist and main dependence for work 
has asked for and o' tained their letters. x’e also withdraws 
-in finanir 1 'd. . ev• da V tni r c emed rather dem¬ 
oralised : rd in the pv r iny had a consecution of tm<># bu + aft 
after everyth tr had csved in flat and we had tine to look a~ 
round a lit tie \/o found that the case was not hoplees alter 
all. 3^i«t Sabbath thrnyh bur S. S. was . ct very large we had 
quite an accession of new scholars and everything went off 
erdo'*!-' and sa t i sf a c t o r ily without t/.e • Bui rs. 
ho. seems O: ly to ha”? taken her letter out of pa thy with 
her husband, and she assures r*e that she intends to go to S. 
3. still and orohabl’- chare), her rr-ole also, a pioue r* n 
and liberal I ethodist, baa Just come from rey u to live 
her and ho will take the bible class and «~r *r\ i am gene will 
rako a *ood suoerintendant. T. forgot to state, that also on 
the evening of‘ last iabbath, though a very stormy eveain*, 
I had as poor a con -re-cation an I have averaged in the laBt 
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5; j? ware 
H-mpath” Rt the graire nr a dear yotrnj: rteriher end 

r ■ ' tie Vllley. < The hww* wp.b crowded 
be :ond tbs aibUn,- oapacity, the first elm I haw seen the 

-nt *V>Rth fi- held oonrruriion and hartianal service at 
Ve Juu -» ««•.*»• - da» hut more were rut than ueual. sev- 

er~*i 7j,n *•»«... [c reason to believe they wowld .loin, held 
Z™y ;; W 1,». «-i said "rot n«". But we received two on 
WoVeestonV-d *,«c letter Ilr*. .ale- an* Her fo».r c. lld- 

thlnk the service was profitable, both 

tc ‘tv,eft* i t »!-tooh and those vho v'itr.essed. Ivy wenbero at 
;j» v-cle eoulSd and Independents workers, and they can 
v„ i„ <■, , i, . « Cor a little while without serious dartre to 
our interests there. X really think that a little rest 
would do the ?. Church &>o* just now. I h»*» masured the 

k th.odist. nan ho re and T. Hr^1; not f urd nlir* ^'e'y .all* > 
nvt. ; tvn V'.at *-* \ ill jive spent hir.seIf before you rr. 
another mr. in here unless you send hin very quick. 
b-y r„ Z' ♦r acted i-.y proposition to alternate In norn- 

iv^r^ov’eniry service. ' T*3md a clmnee today at the funeral 
*■ c b i0 t"' °n and the people what ministerial manners and rnary 
mat-it- %m:« in the resbytarinn '"hvrch, and “ thir^ they 
Tere able to note the difference. If ny her 1th rallied suf¬ 
ficiently bv next week I want to make a visit of some weexs 
to Vne South Ark. district and no put in present quarters 
uo *jc trie loth of Dec. ** it should Been f'.at I an past work 

>ok for ne at Denver almost any tins'* if the 3oard 
would consider it all the earns, if the • r > fip *' sntmld 
»r*vn out** wall, and if ny physical frame should rrrev? into 
,.•©< ! rerkiny order in region, then T ni :ht stay there 
until arrangements cun he made for ny enterin'* upon my nov- 
fields otherwise T must spend the neantine in >env*r or th< 
vast, T have thou f t about the l7th h church if it should 
0i3 ^ v **or r**e to supply there for a little while., »t is 
certain t 'at T cannot stand it hern a weak longer without 

iQ 

nreat riex. 
-,s to the field where sister and I should enter upon our 

’ hited lYbors, you advise Utah* vnd tt\'x 1 prefer. l- an afralr 
pfilt not last loh£ enough to justify ne in undertaking a 

new V'r " •*• :e• sister leavee the chocs* try of the field to ne 
irui f«-»l ’ like leaving it very largely to you, though 

would 11. *? some description of those now open* ^•’hnt * ime do 
you desire j to enter upon our united work! If the >our«i 
x* v hid advance sir ter -*oney eno-tyh to reavh the field, know 
she needs it* 
\ddress ne still at airplay until otherwise directed, 
ith kind regards to you and yours, 7 an 

"hour Brother in rhr 1st, 
K. P. relsh 
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>eldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

Allegheny, ft 
ov* ls 18? 7 

Sometime a4;o T { ot a few yourc ladies to 
organize into a Mono I ission band, sc far we have ten nenbers 
and the contribution are very snail, but fit 111 we are not 
discouraged* > have ^iren five dollars +o help one of the 
churches in the country that «vas ir debt ou will par do; 

for taking the libert writ oi b t I are n< 
able to either cive or do very reach, .T t? ou *ht you iyht 
give us none idea, as to what use we had better make or hat 
little we ran raise from tine to tine, the :irl» t ouyht they 
would like to yet up a box for sons missionary out est* so 
if yon know of anythin; wa can do, T would be ylrd to hear 
from you us soon as possible, for it is very hard to ke«x> 
tip the interest in the neeti* 
~ha name is Fulton Aoiae . lesion band, it meets at iv house 

o 25 arket St., Allegheny. 
Respectfully, 

}'rs A. Reno 

V’aa t IjC.8 A n irias , (' o3 « 
vc.y, 1, 18?? 

•ear brother Jackson; 
I have Just returned hone after an absence 

of some days, and find your three conriunAcat i ore await ir»r; ne 
It will de no inconvenience to posture the organize.*.ion of' 

the church at Granada till the everin rf the 14th-. ‘ncl 
would rather prefer to do so, as rot .er holn hi a writt 

na that he cannot be present to ti-.ke part if it is not 
absolutely necessary. 
Please cojie prepared to preach on the occasion. ' ife « nd 7 
will neat you on the train, and visit to in.? and contny, as 
you cannot stop with m a day 
I will write " rother . olr. that you ill >e present on the 
occasion, and if ho caunot co.V' down itheut iheonverisnee 
he nay be excused. 
f,ife joins ne in kind regards to yourself and fr.nily. 

Tour brother in r'Y.r 1st, 
J. 'erritt 

» 

a t on, Ay on in; 
yov. 5, W9 
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tsar rot; er Jackson; 
Brother Hr i -writes no from American Fork, 

v..at he is about to ©r yarn is » a church at that:-point of four 
n .ihera and risked ii'is1, er .it would he necessary to have p. 
rjsetin/ of the Presbytery called. T an rmch pleaded with his 
prospects* They are for the present ranting k build! • to 
' eld services in but can secure 50m $500* T 
' J* ■'•'<-13. to have called a nee tins of Presbytery <-.nd Aouoint a 

?r cs Kbyte rian Committee bo oiytRei;;e churches within bounds of 
crjtr trashy ter*'. 

think it would 
Ar>noint i +■ <u 

‘ouuds of 

t \'ld«n »©orr> sleae* let r»e hear fro. 1 
v<ila*;~L^, if you can cone please let no know when, and 

■ * i 11 0 h 11 a no a t in ft ace o rd .Viyly • 
n the ^08T.el 

V- F 

you nect us rou 

vnurs i the 
v, T 

.< * Arnold 

Lake f'itv, Col. 
r . ?ov* 3, IB'?'? 
uuar .a/'Other: 

”Jf,dr v'eIcons letter of the 2<»th received and at 
u0,tr r* !’»"»*' X r^.ve hastily written an account of tlie ded- 
icat.y*- *>< tne 'hi ray church, and such Uena a a I thouyrt 
i.i 4it be of interest to the Preshyterians who reads wour yal- 
u*ble paper. 

^ J* ■ "l'1 ^’ * ' v\ ft? tribe r of ttries I had crossed the 
htr. a, a .-even iv el.l, .and thre times by the road, nakinw 
*V>T,''2:': ^onud trips, he .last rip 1 ?;res»ir e ■• **nt ser pmi t-v- -t 11 

JT^ ?*,!» a largerW than rou are bit*hTi^S 
f-.f Tit h-.Lt yon possess. 

y an jmcourayt-d by your letture and T sincerely *yRf >•-.* 
. u.': .c . oe 1 d v--.il! f rant -thr* y2< *•' . ;ut should they sec proper 
•" ,it; 'wwy - rant.1 , of i*., -.'.iwor ic ao :J- /■• r„ r3 
urn :, ;.n l is o very bast tht-t r car . Throuy **< ir* 
kindness we dpe received of [ 15 frew one societ ud 
;'v .^^/tnotiver, n^d after all 1 foe 1 that X an treated bett 

%„+ ,-r\ 'Ji"V‘rV: an?i thf; ;;°d hH* h“n'" rfood to me the desire 
■yiv y * ;* * l *° Uvvjr * or ui.-n and the success anon.-' the people 

-.,-n -,r, vard - -e rrB> hu ,«y V, '4 v. 
.'irn «arley sends rerjards. 

vours ir ff'.rist, 
. - iu>or;y*. ^.« J)arlev 
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* ,r v-<'> »he is read/ for fa* 10O0 riile r5.de on a buck- 
■board dr n ?.r:to how ' next i* t*r. 

i •- ~ > look tip her *»A8ter and her sixer's h’ttVard *m- 5.r 
r> * iv**' t ) r« are •' rs. Fridley of huffalo, . • • * 

Your® Trul~'f 
F. Kendall 

? t e»ib««Yills, O. 
!'ov. 6, 1^** 

Hev< Sheldon hackr.cn; 
3rot er: 

T. send yov na requested the report of omt 
Synod ica! coj^r i.t1t ee on ' < «a iona. 

*7e have no Synodical mr’s ‘ ierti'n«.ry Society* T'e Kaye how- 
ever Prestyl®****-! 3ooi«tl*a in the ha.iina : epartner*t of the 
zork# Yha ladle s society for f ? , ,*y + ^ry of Steubenville 

nee t a In ^ church on next Yhuready. '7: * r-ld Presbyterian 
church of St«*^*nYille) Yre. ’V, ^« ? • r*ri ia htr fo. 
0 , hr« j,ajra J* Robertson, .Is ' corresponding no ere tar;'. 

"ane uddr e*a • 
^ur synod ^»eta next year at t. ^lalvavll'.e O. on ”r ld* y 
after the e^cond Tuesday o<* h tntu’. 

1fej’v rulw Y’onrr 

r, ”, mill sain 

]>*» vork 
■', ’■ ' 

^«y. J. r,. tl^br.11 
)ear Brother* 

vour favour of the Ynd in.: t. was received this 

asornintf# 
So fc.r :•■ 8 7 :r.mr thoro la no i.1 tec- fndian Agency, none I» 
reported in the If.r.t »ovett'iert ytej>'»rt% 
At ary rat ? no *mo\ ay.-sro; la * n the 11*?* *f tve Agencies 
tendered to our ioard for "the nonius* t Ion of their A/;ents, and 
tri thie li»t n6w of six there la no vacancy- 

y0»irp ^erY f r1ily, 
John C. l.oTtri* 
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la?'’ 

f» >r 

imeriaan vork , ^.a1' 
:ov* 

.eldon Jacks on, B.5, 
" ?» *.-y .» y* , 

fear Sirs 
Pave yon any numbers of 

+v ■$ 

very 
avs 

the 51* lb Bresby- 

sr,ar« for t is Mission field, .ye could do * it* r- few 
■ 

■ ,^v- >. i il*.to over two norths and tv- v^rk c*r ers 
• ' - A.-*- ~ small ne-nherebip, Caa ort:y.nize a church ' ere with a 

-i17e t' ■ re« **•' ry < •. ■ a V■'1 c orobe. bi t 1ty of sc 

askinr for a 

ncra "V, an 

di bc;:ooi and to rivet the want X have 'cu 

P land 0 
his 

n «t. vr.it.:-; a franc building upon it, 
is tff fitted •.?: for a church and school and 

leee 
byl 

« • .> • • - - i oo«t including st .-•«€, scats, and lirhts amount to 
■'O-.-'an raise-- .-.blely or $400 or the field and with the 
■ p.uiisai ion f- • ove - merit toned can raise ;jJ5bO fror; tr.e board 

of crictton. There are three towns within a radius cf thr*<; 
iviles of this place and X intend launchir.; on* * o work in 
tas soon as X have i - in. '- started her-' •• ' **e written to 
Mjv. Ar old of ns ton -c , a .set Inc the Presbytery 
in ordc r to «ff*c4 V- - or* ^nizatioj; and he has replied that 
he awaits a conr arnicat ion - from yo i, T v/ftn.'t to pet the natter 

: • oi cn t« +he board arranged speedily so as to make 
of erection through the Presbyter,- and ’mve the xuoney to neet 
the expenses due next January* is desirable that the build- 
in • be ready for school use by then* 

* f strength and tine permit 7. hope to visit :in/*h.o'i and Alta 
occasionally, he iaee and other Ministers fro? the city pay 
visits to t ,e 
the mans of 
I have a hi ll 

caros no- c.nd then -.n i ad the: are not without 
race ? ,** ;:e 
rented anti! 

eool 4. 
5.1st 

e v is 1 ■ 
of On*-' 

f.w - .11 “ ‘-".‘is * i . 
**y ■■ .c pro; *;r h' of 
e nr < -1 - * ’ a: -• i n ; nutibe r liomons and fitted uj as a theatre '» *.' 

attends meeting; and last sabbath oxxr schorl rose io ryS. 
It has been on the steady increase since the >t.-.rf• We comm¬ 
enced with tun scholars. 
;f yo-.» know of anyone who wants to help m;t c. strurplinr 
iission by f:« -ift of a small chapel be.11 will you kindly 

refr*r t>ws party to me and. 1 believe T can 
to stir his latent generousity. 
hoping to neo yon soon or sorae day * 

,?er' Sincerely' hours, 
so* B. Bird 

tell hin enourh 
■% 

Santa Fe, Few I sxico 
'*ov. in, \r^ 

/ 
i 
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To the Hon. Commissioner of Indiars /ffairs at Washington, D. 

C. 
Hon. and Pear Sirr 

The Presbytery of Santa ^e, which in the distribution 
of the Indians tribes among the Marions denomirat ions, has 
ecclesiastical jurisdiction o^er the Mooyiis, >’p.vr.job, »-hw,lo 
Indians, and tho Abiciui, Hescalers Apache, ar the Sou+hern 
Apache agencies, respectfully represent to the Department tha* 
the Presbytery feels a deep interest in the successful v.crk- 
in.; of your plans to educate and civilize these several trir 
o 3 

Tt'also rejoices to be able to inform you that this Presby¬ 
tery lias so increased in strength and n*inbers that it is ir. a 
better condition than ever before to cooperate with you in 

this good work. 
The Presb2rtery beg3 leave to suggest that l** it is *n your 
power to appoint a Sujjerintendent of Indian Schools in Pevr 
Mexico, whose duty it shall be to assist the Agents in pro¬ 
curing competent teachers, to consul with the agents as to in- 
proved school facilities, to visit the schools and consul 
with the teachers, such an appointee night, in the judgement 
of this body increase a hundred rold the efficiency of your 
educational work among the tribes here. 
The Presbytery respectfully suggests the name of Rev. Sheldon 
Jackson, D.B. Superintendent of Presbyterian I issione for : ew 
Mexico and other territories, as one who is competent and wil 
ing to do such work without compensation. The Presbytery be¬ 
lieves that the appointment indicated would receive the cord¬ 
ial approval of e several agents concerned. 
By the order of the Presbytery of Santa Pe. 

(Signed) Janes X. Roberts 
Moderator. 

(Signed) John A. Annin 
Stated Clerk. 

Santa Pe, '>w Mexico 
Hoy. 10, 18bb 

To the Kon. Commissioner of Indians Affaire at Washington, D. 
C. 
Hon. and Dear Sir: 

The Presbytery of Santa Pa, in annual Session at 
Taas, Mew Mexico, on the 9th and 10th days of Movenber lBor?, 
respectfully represent that the Havajo Indians are, by the 
action of the Department which jjlaced them under the Pres 
byterian denomination, under the ecclesiastical jurisdiction 
of this body; and, whereas, owing to the pending change of 
Agents at that reservation there is no one now in charge of 
the Agency that is disposed to recommend to the Department the 
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atr) ointment of a ’‘Teacher'1, this Presbytery would recomend 
Alex K. Parley as a suitable person to perform the function 
of that office, and believe that the appointment, if made, 
v;i!l meet the approval of what ever Agent may be appointed. 
By order of the Presbytery of Santa 1'e. 

Janes l . "Roberts, } ode rat or 
John A. Annin, Stated nierk 

'S’ort Wrangell, Ale.ska 
rov. 10, XW 

Kev. Sheldon Jackson, B.D. 
Pear Brother: 

As the steamer is expected on the 12th I an 
admonished that X should commence my letter vrriting# 
Ky hands are so full and X feel so exhausted o«*ten when even¬ 
ing cones that it is an effort for ne to write. 
Philip is still sick but seems to be inprovong slowly. I 
found him sitting.up today, when.I went to see him, he is so 
emaciated. He looks very badly but is quite cheerful# X ask¬ 
ed him if he did not feel more encouraged abou tgetting well. 
He said, WI donf t know if Jesus make my wind strong, all 
right me get up me preach, Jesus make rny wind (breath) stop 
all right me die*. 'here has been a Poetor here from up the 
country for two or three weeks and r. Vanderbilt insisted 
upon ne having him attend Philip, I think he has done him 
some ood. He examined his lungs, he says his left lung is 
almost gone but his right one is pjretty good. X expect there 
will be quite a Doctor bill to pay* X hope the Lord will 
send us lots of money soon to pay up all these things. 
I have three other sick ones on ny hands besides Fhilip# 
r?he boys from Port Simpson have all gone home but one, and I 
am glad of it. X kept Andrew to do the preachin • until Philip 
gets better. I feel so anxious for e. minister to come for 
many reasons. One reason is there are some young Indians here 
that want to get married very much, and X am hopeful that 
some of the white men would marry the girls they are living 
with if there was a minister here. An djust as soon as that 
is commenced it is going to make a great change here. 
T had a letter from Hr. brosby last week. He sent the church 
certificate for Philip and his wife, for they belong to us 
'ow. He expressed a great deal of interest in the work here, 
but said nothing about co .ing up. T think Philip was mistaken 
about what he wrote him* Mrs Dickerson*s husband has come 

not of much account. The Indians say 
is very zealous p*nd very faithful 
da2r, but it is very hard for her to 

is 
She 

home, but X guess he 
he is "Cultus nan**# 
to come to school evei’y 
learn. I had a Kyda nan come into school today, he looks to 
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about 45 years old. He says he cane here to go to school so 
he can go hack and teach the other ryda Indians, he poor 
nan did not know the first letter of the alphabet. 
Yesterday I had a chief by the nRne of Kotohcore cone into 
school. He said he was from buffalort Island and wanted to talk 
to me, he had ?'rs. Dickerson to interpret for hin. Ye was a 
remarkably fine lookin mar. and J Just thought if the Christian 
people in the east who have abundant means could have seen 
that noble looking nan as he stood there with tears running 
down his face, and heard what he said* 'that there would be no 
lack of money to support all the missionaries in Alaska, tha* 
are needed here* This was what he said, he laid his hand upon 
his heart and said, "He much sick heart, you coxae te?- ch all 
Stickeen Indians, all Hyda Indians, all Ton#:?*.** Indians, a^ou' 
God. ry people all oarh heart, nobody tell then ^ecus died, 
by and by all ny people die, '.pointing downward) go down down 
dark. He v#an completely overcome, Ch ny heart ached, I tried 
to comfort hin by tellir. hin that before long we hcjjed to be 
able to send teachers and i>reachors to all these Indians. 
I hope you received the pictures safely* nR. David sent then 
by ohe of the Victoria boats, ho (Kr* !>•} /ip.s giver ui> that 
business and is now opening a little store, ■ r* Vanderbilt 1 
believe is helping him* 
h2r sewing school is getting along nicely, and I hope is going 
to be productive of much good. The women and girls are all so 
pleased with the idea of coning to my house to work, and to 
have me assist then with their sowing* we take one verse of 
scripture and while we work I teach it to them p.nd we talk 
about it and try to understand it* Besides this I try to give 
them right ideas about a great many other things. Ihen we 
close with singing and prayer* I would be glad if there was 
some person to take the school off my hands and let me devote 
more of my tine to this kind of work. vou know how much need 
there is of it. Then t cannot attend to the sick as I would 
like to. I think I am a very strong woman (physically) yet I 
have realized a great many times lately that I an not mde of 
iron. Hr* and >’rs* Vanderbilt are very kind indeed, they 
were over to sit with me last night tintil bed time, she cane 
over last Saturday and invited me to go and take dinner with 
them on Sabbath. I declined, told her I would cone some Sat¬ 
urday* She is a cumber of J*r. Aind»ley*s t her hus¬ 
band x**y8 no regard to the sabbath whatever, indeed I have 
thought sometimes that Sabbath seemed to be his greatest day 
for doing business. 
Hov. 13th 
The California came in yesterday on time and lias now gone to 
Sitka. I was very glad to receive your note and so thankful! 
for the $150 enclosed. Jt is a great relief to get this and 
I thank you so much for your kind thoughtful!ness. I will 
say nothing to Dr. Lindsley about getting this unless you 
should prefer T should do so. (I will exx>le-iu v'hy when I see 
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you) Perhaps you have rr.itten him that you nent it. He wrote 
ne -a hasty note by this nail, said the at saner v< &» leaving 
sooner than he expected, he said he had returned you the *50 
you r,ave me. r was surjjrised ’when Hr. Vanderbilt came hone 
and told ne that he had not seen Or. Lindsley, he as in Port¬ 
land eleven dajrs and it seems strange that Br. Lindsley did 
not call on hiis to talk about the work here. Mr. v• and wife 
both thought strange of it, particularly as she was a xaenber 
of his church. 
Since writing the first two sheets of this letter there has 
been a circunstruoe taken place that I do not think amounts 
to much in itself (but among the superstitious Indians it has 
great weight) But it has brought sore things to light that 
surprises ue beyond measure. There is a young Indian here by 
the name of Johnson, he went with his father . ay some dis¬ 
tance to chop wood* They were encamped, and it seemed he had 
a wonderful dream one right. He thinks it has been the means 
Of his conversion* When he cane hone he net with the other 
Indians one night at "Philip’s room at class-meeting. There 
he told his dream, ' c dreamed he died and vent to heaven, he 
stood outside the gate, and saw all the other schorl Indians 
ccme up and -bill among then, Phili % a. t tempted to go in but 
was prevented* ' hie keeper said he, Philip, was a good man but 
•f }~n v J. 1V« .« n 1 a ^en.Ilvi-g ;r si.-., us he Pact never been married 
to his \/ife• • r,his seems like a. long story to tell about but J. 
couth not sec how I could shorten it (I have only told a snail 
part of the dream * It has rsede a deep impression on Philip, 

e seems ph4 e troubled eh out it, and is exceedingly anxievi _ _ cus 
for a minister to corse so that they t?-y get married. How vhat 
surprises n? so much is * *•, rroebp's way of doing things. He 
must have strange ideas when he know what a onrue that part¬ 
icular sin to .Fort Wrangell and ye4 world send Philip u* here 
#b a preacher and he living in that way. 
ffgen we have a church organised here I want the minister who 
ever be may be to receive none into the church unless they arc 
tilling to be married as Christians are. Andrew the young" mn 
that stayed to preach was or.e of the ones that wanted to be 
married to one of my school girls. They were the couple that 

rl ^-iehv sj.oke to you about, he seemed so fond of the girl 
+ hat he could not stay away from jer, but just went to her 
father’s house and stayed night and day. There was a pood 

2 /■» ^ *t — Jfk k *1 *1 » , , * J 

enough money to take then both by Steamer besides her father 
and mother v/ere not willing to ha^e her r<*o i?rr+ 
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v ,,ow doctor I fear I tire you with these long letters, there 
are so rarr' things that are so intensely interesting to me 
that I think they will he to you. At the same time X know you 
ar-e enraged about other work that I ought not to take so 
much of your time, so I rill not feel at all hurt if you say 

please.shorten 2'0ur letters a little. 
J received a very nice letter* this nail from 1 rs. Kp.ttie «.* • 
York of Bnrdolph, Ill. X knew her very well when she was a 
vounc lady. Hy dear husband and I have visited at her father’s 
houso. T bad Tost eight of her and she of ne until she saw 
some of letters in reference to the work here. Che is 
married and living in the above place, is secretary of the 
Indies H.iseionary Society said they had just sent <-10 f*o • 

Kendall for our work. 
How my dear brother I am in perplexity for certain. !rhen J. 
came to examine this chech you sent me I find you did not 
endorse it. I went to sec J'r. Vanderbilt about it, and he says 
the only thing I can do is to send It >>ack to you for endor¬ 
sement. T am so sorry a^out it for X felt it was going to be 
such a relief to me.* I saw hr. Vanderbilt v/as quite disappoint 
ed about it for he would have gotten the most of it if it had 
been alX right. If I knew your address in the east! would 
send this letter direct to you, but as I do not I must send 
it direct to Denver. T hope"to get a longer letter from you 
by next mail. I hope there is not going to be eny trouble 
about ray commission. Tt seems a long time being decided. I 
am not going to worry about it nor regret vy coming here with 
o\it it, for if I had waited in Portland until I received it, 
this field would have been lost to us sr.d X believe lost to 
Christianity. There just ¥'hen X an or the last page I have 
been so unfortunate as to turn over ny ink bottle on a part, 
of this letter, I hope you will he avIe to make it out and 
that you will excuse ne for sending such a looking letter, 
but it is impossible for tip to write it all over now my tine 
is so limited. 

Very Truly your sister In ('hr 1st, 
A. K. KeFarland 

I any many thanks ^or the packages o** paper sent. 
* ednesday morning. 
The steamer cane in from Sitka a^out daylight this morning, 
and now X must write you another chapter. I ’.ave just had a 
visit from the newly appointed r. h. Collector of 'histons for 
Sitka. He is now on his way back to Can Traneisco to his 
family. He is exceedingly anxious for our board to send teach 
ers to Sitka. He held out every inducement for me to go. He 
said if I v;oula apply to be transferred from here there, that 
in addition to what the board would pay me, he would pay me 
$30 per month furnish ne a good house e.nd all my wood and oil. 
He says it would be necessary to have too, a. teacher and an 
assiatant and that if the board will send two he will pay 
each $20 per month and what 1 'nave stated above. Of course I 
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do not want to go , but hope 
to go right away. He wants ~ 
} is little girls music. <'f 

there v/ill he two ladies found 
then to ho aLl® tc teach 

our church does not furnish hin 

teachers sone other church will. 
T 

tl e sftens very liberal and 

nuch*Interested"in" the work, I Gave hia a note to 'r. hindsle- 
ve also sci-b he will furnish a eood school roori and traveling 
expenses shall r.of cost anything from Portland. 

Fa os, hew Rexico 
Rov. 10, IB’?'* 

F.ev. Jno. 0. Lowrie, D.B. Oec'y of the Bd. of R. R* 

u«ar Brother: # , ^ r, 
flie Presbytery of Santa Fe in-session at aos, 

lew Mexico, vov. Qtk and 10th repectfully represent to the 
Board of Foreign I issione, that it has recommended to the 
florae Board a Mss ionary for the Ra^ajc ndians. 
And also beg leave to state that the Kone Board having under¬ 
taken with vigor the work of Bhrangelization in this territory, 
it has placed all the work within the bounds of this Preshy- * 
tery, among both I ex ice. ns and Indians under the care of that 

Board. 
Very Fraternally and Respectfully Fours, 

J. Roberts, '‘ode ra tor 
J. A* Annin, Stated Clerk 

fa.nta Fe , ew ? exico 
Roy. 12, IS^v 

Bear Rrs. Jackson: 
ow that I an in the nidst of v/ork I begin to cr; 

for help. " have started an evening school for nen and b02's 
and as books are not plentiful 1 thought perhaps you could 
find three or four second hand Arithnetics, "Baries Rhird 
Part” and as I told you Ir. Pnith had turned the Sunday 
school over to ne I an trying to make special inducement to 
gather in the children, therefore wish to give tickets for 
attender.ee, but cannot get then here. If you will send ne a 
p'kg or two X will send the money in one or tv/o more ahbaths 
I wish, also to have a Christmo tree for ny evening scholars 
as well as the Sunday school. Jf your Sunday school wish to 
help in this we will be very glad. £lso if you have any second 
hand clothing anong the ladies of the society, I will be glad 
to get it. ^.ast week I carrie: sene of Lilly’s summer dresses 
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to a little girl who was airiest naked. 
_hic cveninc I had nine pupils nearly all minus books. If you 
can add a few of Kcftriffey*s Eclectic Spelling books and 
some first readers. I do not care how nuch they have been us¬ 
ed so the lessons are there. I would write hone for books, 
but do not want to wait so lone as I need then now, but hav*- 
promise of books and feel pretty certain that I shell ne^d 
nore, as the boys do not have an intense respect for the .relate 
and very many of then work all day. 
] rs. Yfarner { a. former teacher here has given ne a. blackboard 
eight naps and as nan: desks. Vo boys p.re waiting to ce.rry 
ny latter, as they are all anxious about the bookr and tv/o 
of then are in the 3*S. since 1 began evening school. 

vours in Paste, 
?r. E. Griffith 

Colorado rprings, Col. 
yov. 13, IS?*7 

Dear Brother Jackson: 
^hat cp.r. re do for Komment and fountain? 

It is physiccally nore than I can do to preach two new ser¬ 
mons every Sabbath here and also supply the above places dur¬ 
ing the week. There is no use of ny trying to sui>ply then. I 
hoped Brother hrown could preach to then every fabbath alter- 
nting but he tried it once and cane hone having completely 
broken down again. T shall not encourage hin to preach any¬ 
where regularly till next ! ay cr June. He a.nd I were at Hon- 
\ment last Thursday, end we were delighted with a prospect of 
having regulars services. There are 12 Presbyterian and Con- 
regationalist living in 'Comment and the poll list reports 121 
votes at the place last election. 
How they say if we Presbyterians can rot supply then this 
winter they will apply to the Congregational church ard if 
supplied go Congrenationalists. If we lose these two ;;lace« 
there is not another cf importance in the county for us to 
occupy, ’hy cannot the board do something for these points 
as it has done for Valnont or Tdaho9 I regard Konunent as 
a strong point. 
The Cogregalists are trying to occupy the county outside of 
Colorado Springs, and they will supply these places in pari 
from their Academy professors or President (?) .'hen he arrive: 
if we abandon then a fevr months longer. V?e must, do something 
for then irxnedlately or I must tell then candily that I aband 
on the fiela and they must look elsewhere for preaching. 
There is a Kev9 Shaiffer from near Pitsburgh who expects to 
sjjend four or five weeks here. He writes ne that he will 
preach foi* some vacant field while here, and I expect to 
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send him to - . provided he does not refuse to go • They can 
pay about $4.00 a Sabbath* And I do not know of any place that 
promises so well. Blachley his wife and mother and some oth¬ 
ers, are all active workers, .he Kethodists are doing nothing 
and the Baptists have no nenbers near enough to attend service 
or S.S. 
Blachly says the baptists want to sell their house at K. and 
the Presbyterians could buy it cheap. Fe can ta.ke the whole 
place now or the Congregaiists will have it before ew Years 
Please write me by return mail what ce.n be done. I think 1 
can iioId the ' ields till hev. Years but I will not promise to 

keex> them supplied longer 

Hr. Oridley has already gone to Cal. 
least in Denver Post Office for him a 
ci3co care of Hev. A. W, Doonis, D.D. 
Clad to hear that D. is better, poor 
severe time. 

hind t/o letters at 
nd redirect to San 

n15 Bush St. 
child she he. s had a 

Pran- 

ell me who those lady teachers are,'hen you send then and how 
they are supported, tell ne at once if possible before our 
meeting the 26th inst. 

vours 7ruly, 
F. Kendall 

Kev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D. 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother: 

American Dork, « tah 
’-ov. 15, 1877 

X have good hopes of starting two schools in 
this neighbour shortly. !Iave written to Dr. Kendal! about 
the support, -ne school will v-e in American Fork, tve other 
in Battle-reek. Have two teachers in view who v/il! come if 
the hoard v/ill grant more commissions. Can you secure for 
these teachers half fare rates oyer the U. p. K.H. I believe 
other teachers coming west for the work have been thus fav¬ 
ored. If this is possible ^or our field can you forward a 
recommendation to Ur. Kendal! of .Omaha as soon as I know de¬ 
finitely of the need of the passes. I will send their names 
as soon as I know they are commissioned. Received your H. K. 
Presbyter for Kovenber and an vary much obliged. There is a 
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node on hAll" is in American F ork and not at 8sndy. lings are 
so dull at Sandy that I have not opened v/ork there yet* .Am 
altoge tiler engaged here. T^e are building a chapel 20 by 40 
and it takes sometime to hunt up funds. 

Trul,r Yours, 
Oeo. ». Bird 

Kt ?lep.sant, Utah 
Bov. 15, IB'?'? 

bear Brother «ackson: 
I received a letter from you tv/o v/eeks 

ago on the eve of leaving hone. I have just returned. I 
will answer your fynestions briefly this morning and write 
no re f u 1 ly aga iri. 
Kiss Snow is teaching in I.t Pleasant, Kiss 2aria. Tishback is 
teaching in ’phrain, Brother Jo, and h4s xrife have a Iprge 
and growing school and Sahbr.th school a" 2 anti, Brother will 
preach at .anti and Ephraim this winter in add.tion to 2ris 
teaching. 
Kiss Fhebe H. heeler is teaching at 3 onroe 
}'rs. Anna A. Fraser " « »* pay»on 
2 isa Anna lioble ** " " Bpringville. 

e have a large and flourishing Sabbath school at American 
^ork, Springville, Payson, I't Pleasant, p.nd Lar.ti.;, and prais 
meetings at Ephraim and onroe (which are sabbath school in 
embryo). 

e have built at I'onroe, we have an excellent hall at 2 anti, 
at Ephraim we have fitted up an old building fopresent dse, 
at Pays on we have the control of a large hall, at , <pringv.il le 
we have bou/^it a beautiful lot nd hope 4o illd soon. One 
reason I did not build at Ephraim, is that Leonard needed help 
before he could do anything. Z spent $284 in the purchase of 
tine lot at Springville ar.d tine rent and furniture of the hall 
at Fayson. 
Bird is ready to organize at American ork v.rith five menhers 
He needs help in building: r'he liberals will do much there 
and at Springville* but we will have to bear half of the ex¬ 
pends of building In each place. 
I could use four other teac2ners at once .if they could be 
supported. I have one ♦■ee.cher now working on faith for whom 
there must be a salary raised. ~f ny brother were not ny bro¬ 
ther * would ask if he could not be provided for as students 
of Theology engaged in preaching usually are. 
T think you have accounts mixed, row much am T. owning your 
hove to all. 

Yours, 
7), J. Kc> illan 
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r, . -don' t think I spoiled a first class builder to make 
a 'joor preacner. I ari rapidly acquiring an enviable refutat¬ 
ion as a plasterer and adobe layer as well as H cod butcher” 

25 Centre St. Hew York 
Bov. 16, 

Pear Sir: 
As soon as possible we want your own and a full state 

niont about the Presbytery at Taos, particularly abouty'Conejca 
for Sayre, and Tierra /barilla for Darley. . "’’hat did 
you find^ (2) Cell all you kroi. of the present statu of school 
teachers and houses wanted in tah including fidball* 

V ith these and your /laska report, 7 vant to get out a cir¬ 
cular, r shall v/rite you as soon os : can p.hnvt our nee ting 
27 th inan. 
would it be best to send -:ayre ju I rl,; 1-fcrc spring? 

u u> truly, 
; . hendail 

. 3* .live u» also the exact status of the church property at 
Boise. 
lone body wants to hir -* the house for a school 

■Prescott, Arizona 
1 or. Id, 1870 

hear Dr. Jackson: 
I an glad to hear that yo are coming our 

way ne. t spring, for we expect to nave our new church ready 
for you to dedicate. hare been out getting pledges and 
have received about (3000. Te expect C1000 front the board 
besides. 

he trustees will meet next week, and make the contract, 
though the brick work cannot be done this fall. The subscript 
ions are payable in three installments, Oec. 1st, 18^, i arch 
1st, 13/78, and hay 1st, 13*78, If tines had not been so very 
hard v/e could easily have obtained twice that amount. 
There was nothing raise! in this section of Arizona last year 
on account of the dry v/eather. 
he daman Catholics have a paper, they are going to build a 

church but are not succeeding, though will get means from 
abroad and go ahead. think a course of six or eight lectures 
will fix then after a little. 

he two Kethodist churches are vf or king up a little. A new nan 
T. R. Curtis has just taken charge of the K. 3nith church. 
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They have a small building. 
The Hone board offerd us a box of clothing last siinner while 
I was in Santa He. Ky wife wrote back that we were .well supp¬ 
lied. It would not jiay to ship clothing here v/hen freight is 
fifteen cents a pound fron the east. 
Vy wife and I subscribed 11 to the church fund , that with 
ny expense last summer going to Santa Fe brings us to bed rock 
again, but we will con out all right in th$ spring. So with 
thanks for your kind of^er we must again decline* 
Florence is the coning place, v/e nuat visit that place if we 
nake the trip you propose. I would* be very glad to acconjiany 
yOu. Can you not arrange so as to be her- about l\&y 1st? 
Our church services are largely attended, nany go away for 
want of roon every sabbath evening. Two soldiers fron Vhipple 
took a stand on the Lord's side at our last prayer nee ting. 
Mrs; M. and Charlie age 6 months) send kind regards and 
wish yourself and Krs* Jackson a I erry C hr is trip, s and a Happy 
Lew Year. 

Affectionately Yours, 
J. A. Kerrill 

Idaho Springs, Col. 
Hot. 17, IB'7'7 

Dr. Jackson 
Dear Sir: 

Mr* Welsh called on me yesterday. lre is to 
preach this evening, as there is no other service today he 
will probably have a good audience. 
Hojje v/e will have a. nan before long who is r.ot sick or in¬ 
firm, but can take hold in the right way and do people good. 
There are so fexr of us Presbyterians and so nany j ethodlsts 
it is best for us to work in harmony, for a. Christian spirit 

shown by one denomination to the other will produce more good, 
among the non-nenbers of any church and tend to build us up 
better and stronger. VTe ha.ve objection at presnt to have a na.r. 
with. Flack Hawk. He taking one Sunday there a.r.d one here, 
though after Hr. Thackary leaves there will be no Kethodist 
minister living herte and then he can occupy the whole time 
and produce no hard feeling. How is Hr. V. to be supported0 
I have despaired of raising anything in this town, they take 
all they can get but give little in return. Have not succeeded 
in raising anything for ? r. Johnson, though some of the lad¬ 
ies I suppose tried awhile ago, at least, they sent to me to 
help and I have done v/hat I could. 

Respectfully Yours, 
F. A. Peck 

C. E. 
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Jackson 
"*aer brother 

Idaho Spr ings, C o 1. 
yov. 19. lft77 

ai*rived all right about ten o’clock on 
up at the Bebee house* Saturday morning Friday night and put 

I got out in tine to see Brother Johnson before he started to 
Central and had a brief interview with him, in regard to the 
state of the church >.* Also saw Brother Peck our elder, and 
Brothers Thaekary and Bewnan of the 1'ethodist church. The 
} ethodists had an appointment for quarterly nee tings. but 
had deferred it and Brother ha.ckp.ry had appointments morn¬ 
ing- and evening for the day. But he be cane unwell and was look 
ing round for someone to take his place when he heard cf riy 
arrival. So 1 made an appointment for sabbath evening and 
left hr. Be >/nan to take the norning if he chose. But Dr. Few 
nan had brought no sermons with hin fron the east and so the 
norning was left vacant. T. have nade ar* appointment for nex+ 
sabbath evening and propose occupying that tine and giving 
one sermon a week while I stay. By congregation last night 7/a 

safely say 75. B.B. at 3. P. K. bet; 
^ rt'-> r T i Q «a Via rrna Ct <2_ a ♦ 

I may 
'TV« "> 

say 70. s.js. at 3. iJ. :i. between 30 and 
sptsof.palians have S.S. at the sane tine. 

Of course I can only see the outside of things yet; see noth¬ 
ing the way of us preversing our rights and diginty and yet 
having the cooperation of the 1 ethodists. 
hr. Bewman (your old prof«) talks in a very magnanimous tone. 
He expressed a desire that his people night unite with ue in 
maintaining Presbyterian service said that something more was 
needed than mere jaxtapovitism in order to be efficient in 
Christian work but, he added, that is all it seems to be now, 
Tt does seem to me if they had the permanent services of p, 
Presbyterian minister of medium ability we could win the who!* 
field almost without a, struggle, but I nay be too sanguine. 
I hope that if X remain here many weeks the board will give 
me some guarantee of support * 2;y board at hr. Billot the is 

B8. 90 almost more than at Denver. 
The church will do something by the way of weekly collections 
not much I thinks r. Johnson has been moving his things and 
will take his family today. 

Snow lay three inches yesterday norning, plenty of dry ground 
to walk on nov; and the sun gl or ions « 

vours in Christ, 
y• P. Felsh 

40. 

Longmont, Col. 
Tov. 19, 1877 

Bear Doctor: 
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Your postal finds ne sick, threatened v'ith noun tain fever. 
I an able to sit up today and hope to be out tomorrow. Hy 
people are taking excellent care of ne, they are as good ard 
kind an they can be. 
Yr* Gallagher is a nan about thirty years of age. 1 knew hin 
and seninary. He lias always had the reputation of being very 
eccentric. His mental ability and spirituality have never ’^eer 
questioned. I think he is fitted for the vrork out here in 
every vray except ir this one natter of eccentricity. He not 
eccentric men do the eaus* of hrist nore ham than cod in 
this field? rt is ny opinion that they do. I dislike to say 
anything that in anyway nay hurt a fellow r.inister of the 
'ospel but 1 cannot say that 7. think r. Gallagher fitted for 
the work. In tine older par*s of the country 7. believe that 
his abilities will do less ham. 
Your visit to Longmont though brief did us all rood. Ho one 
could have talked to the people nore practically and rl easing 
ly than you did. The next Sunday rre had communion, when six 
menbers were added to our church fo^ir by letter and two after 
by examination and baptism. Krs. Atwood one of the baptized, 
is one of t ie ost refined and respected of the ladies of 
this place. 
God has given us great cause for gratitude in sending these 
8ix persons into our little communion, which novr numbers 
forty six active menders, 
ith kindest regards to yourself and family, ” an 

'ours Sincerely, 
Yd ward IT. Deems 

''anon -ity, "cl. 
Hov, IQ, 

Lev. She lu on Jackson, 
Dear Brother 

7. an on the point of leaving town and send you 
this in haste because 7. fear there is some nisunderstanding 
on the Ajart of some one in regard to my successor. Hr* Owen 
is not as yet; but all the satisfaction to be gotten from 
him is, he will cone in a week from the present tint* and fill 
the pulpit for one s’inclay and as to any nore that depends 
wholly on the dictum of his Medical Adviser'*. Thus vre are in 
the sane position we occupied weeks ago and Hr. Owen has been, 
written to and consulted in person. ~he chances seen to Vc 
he will come and preach and leave on I onday morning, .’he peo¬ 
ple here want a mtin who coses to remain and not a man who 
cones for one Sunday, 
' y salary is p.ll paid and no obstacle in the way of the new 
man. The case is an urgent one. The Hethodists have settled 
the smartest nan they have sent here in many years, and he har; 
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an assistant. 
The ^'aaberlans begin next Sunday with one of the ablest nen 
the;' have in the west and thus one church will soon be divid 
ed in sections in the congregation® of these nen who are us¬ 
ing every effort to induce then to form a permanent connection 

2 eunv/hile this gentleman whom you gave me to understand would 
come as a pastor to settl -, can hardly be persiutded to cone 
for one Sunday and ofoonrse the people here krovr of no one 
else to invite* 8 there not a nisunderstanding somewhere? 
Surely I can think of no other explanation unless 2 r* Ovren 
Inas changed his mind since you saw him e.nd not informed you. 
One thing is sure the church here can not waste all the seas¬ 
on in a parley with 2 r. %en. would remain and be done wit 
all this nonesenee but I am compelled to hasten east by the 
firs* train on account of the illness of a. friend* an un¬ 
able to tell how now I can re turn and as my commission 2ms 
not been issued; if any one can be found I wis2o you would 
send him to <uray p.t once. X nay bo detained in ew ork all 
winter but C hope not* by address at present is eneva , 2’•Y« 
and 
1 * TT 

T 

hone you send me all th* inf oration I,ought to 
shall go over to ' ew or2: r’it'r and see 

r . oug_. 
f e secretaries 

do hope and pray you can get a. live nan lie re at once, becau 
se can’t endure th.e thought that the flock accumlated by 
tne labors of ea: s should be scattered like the leaves of 
the forest and that v ill be the case in a short time unless 
the ran who can "fill the bill" is on hand soon. 
Shall do all T can for Kissions when I ari east. 

Yonrs in -hrist, 
Oeo* !h omith 

tah 

in- 

crime, 
bov. 20, 18w 

ev. bheldon Jackson, D.D. 
bear rother: 

ours of the 1st Inst is at hand enquir- 
concerning your recomendatlon to the board. Your letter of 

26th of net. containing the request was received 29th. It was 
duly written out and formally signed by Dr. Graham and myself 
ana forwarded to rother ; c iece on the 50th of Tct inclosing 
the part of your letter containing the request to forward 
after signing. 

bn rePn* 8th acknowledging mine of 29th of Aug. and 
ie*Jj0 * ~ y°V 8aht you can count on the board for two teachers 

brigham C. ity* ‘<r hendall favors the purclm.se of the hotel 
2 ' rP^* -y o* wii—ch you write, f it is necessary to have one 
- ro, or three, hundred dollars from abroad, we" can raise it/ 

- or you on or before Jan. 1st 1878. Dr. Kendall will at once 
commence correspoding for suitable teachers. 
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rn accordance with these instruetions S300 borrowed or 
rather giver. the use of by hr. f-rabam, -r- hillis T ooth of 
hrigna;i Gity and rgrsel^ and the property secm*ed at "5^ tvo 
different payments of *'250 in six nonths from Oct 2nd and 
•f200 in twelve nonths at 1 interest per month, rorta.-e on 
the property which in this case is better than insurance 
Again in answer of nine of the 24th opt. ;fou say ir, 1 endp.ll 
we.e pleased that you secured the righam ity property and 
7/e will be responsible for the pay. T cannot send you the 50 
ncv/ but will be responsible for it and interest think 'r. 
Tidball (whose letter I had answered through yor is the mn 
for hrighan r ity. ' will have another intirv e, ith hin to¬ 
morrow. 
I have been particular in referring to this cornet .>< ndcr.ce. 
1st to show exactly v.hat has beer, dona and that it was in 
full approbation of yoursel** ar.d T*r. Kendall* 
2nd that the teachers for righan ity and ' y inplication the 
supply for l al&d ./as i o m y dex^eudent on selection but 
\/as projiised by you and ;r.iendal5. how then to under¬ 
stand your ;ue»tion, " T»at :?.vo ; on done with id% 11 * s cor- 
mission to hrighan 'hity?** "ou have never rm jested his re cri¬ 
me ndat ion only said *hl think he is the nan but " will have, 
another interview with him tonorrov /*. 
"ou now request spylicet ion for the appointment of ev. h T. 
rrelsh and his sister iss ' . v. ^clsh for a lad. T have done 
so and gladly if but the association 0+ the nr me. It will be 
urgently forwarded to the other nenbers of the committee. ~ut 
it is disasterous to wait. At ' albd nhr. r« I .^.vn been the 
last ueek the ‘omona have had the v/h lo body of A post Its and 
elders there holding a. reek» conference. Koreover for the 
yant laonth Bishop ~unford, .Tudge ,rrlght probate judge of the 
county and the 1st syul 2nd counsellor of resident -no 
have been preaching day and night in * a lad e.r«d i*s precincts 
tiiey 'nave reported reht j * ir.ed I- ay 1 till at work 
with 

2. 3* Gillespie. 
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??pv. 2^9 2Q77 

Col. 

hear brother Jackson: 
T regret+ed much that you could not: "bo with us 

on the 15th at Oranada. 
After h practical sermon by rotter Koln, the c omit tee or¬ 
ganized. the church at 'ranada on the evn©in;; of the 15th with 
seven nenbers, five of whom joined in the organization by 
letter from other churches, and two on examination, hr. Tph- 
rain h. bealn was chosen, ordained, and installed as elder in 
the church, he has already been actively at work in the sab¬ 
bath school, and in a week day prayer meeting which he and 
brother Jones have started, brother ?ef.Is proposes going out 
thirty or fort; miles among the cattlemen and holding neetings 
T will providence permitting, administer, the Lord’s Jupper 
at Granada two -weeks from next sabbath, and also baptize any 
children v/ho may be presented by ary of the nenbers of the 
church. 
brother pray for n», that the blessing of the Lore. nay rest 
upon our work ' ere more abundantly. 

our ’rother in "hr 1st, 
’ erritf 

on 

ew ork 
>*ov. 23, 18^0 

A . t’w f 
V 

r oranissioner of ""rd iar •" ffa.ir? 
Lear Pirv 

/Averting to the usual list of Tndian Agencies 
assigned to the several Reli es, see page ?.?8 of 
the report for IB"7 j of your « ffic*0, permit •”»© to mention 
that the southern 'pache *geney, therein Specified assigned 
to the Presbyterian ^oard, is not no?/ cn its list. vcur pre- 
dessr-r ir. office v/e were informed deciced to discontinue this 
Agency, as he had discontinued also the ^imarron Agency in 
the year proceeding , ard so his predessor had discontinued 
the l'o(»u± Pueblo Agency, these three agencies having been or 
the Presbyterian list, they are not novr. 
bet me add that our 2*iissionary board, T feel sure, .will make 
:o objection to the transfer of any of the Agencies assigned 

, to other religious bodies. 
''ours very Truly, 

Signed) John lowrie 
Pecreatry 

t o i t 
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Boise City, daho 
*ov. 24, Id'7'7 

Key. Dr* ^hfldrr. Jackson 
Tear 'r other: 

vour note of C<*t. 30 after forwarding from 
point to point reached ne finally p.t *"alla "’alia. ?v papers 
are not at hand bo that cannot at present conp>ly with your 

request. X intend writing Dr, Mndsley with whom T left my 
papers upon leaving for my first missionary tour a ncl ill 
enclose your note with the re truest that it he attended to. 
Owing to the failure to occupy this field in other "rays, T. 
have cone out to explore more throughly p.nd if possible to 
hold the field until v/e get p. missionary permanent located: 
"’e expect one fron near Albany, H.Y. to arrive soon may of 
course he disappointed. <hu* cirirch at "alia alia was orgau- 
ized ”07. 13th vrith 1? nenhers and one ruling elder elected 
and installed, others will write soon here as also at ’eston 
7/here we organized the following sabbath with 7 nenhers, 
elder ordained p.nd installed* *lso visited ^aiteburgh and 
Payton on the way tov/ard aviston, not rep.dy for organization 
"aye read your letter in Occident* The stp.ge ride pcross the 
mountains is anything hut delightful in winter. Pn to preach 
for hr. Binpson tomorrow* Bverything here rmst he inaugurated. 
Fy work in Albany hAd to be given up, in taking up this gen¬ 
eral oversight. Hone of our most important churches in the 
valley are therefore vacant at present. Bow do you report 
your expenses to the hoard, simply fares for travel, or in¬ 
cluding neals on enroute? "or much is allowed for salary ar.d 
expenses* Do you give an itemized statement and on what basis. 
Please reply. 

Your Bellow laborer, 
F* **• Stratton 

Pol. Tr/in 

8 teube nv i 13 e f>eninary > 0 io • 
'Toy. 23, 

Bejjartiaent of the Interior 
Washington, P.C. 

Ky dear ^riend! 
I beg to introuuce to you the Bev. Sheldon 

Jackson, of Denver, Pol. Fe is the Presbyterian missionary 
over six of those western territories and lias established 
out there over 100 churches. T’e is a nan of wonderful endur¬ 
ance, ability, tact, and enterprise. He knows more about the 
rndians and the best v/ay to get along with then than anybody 
else. 
Fe wishes some influence in sone of his plans from your de¬ 
partment. 
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Tf rou can aid hin in hie noble work or intodiice him to the 
men" who have the power T u'hall take it ?.b p. favor and X an 
sure you will he advancing the highest interests of our coun¬ 
try and showing a curtesy to ne of the best and most denying 
of r:en. 
vrith great consideration 

*!ver yours, 
A. }!* Peid 

take City, Ool. 
rov. 29, la^ 

T5ev» Sheldon Jackson! 
Bear Brother; 

I have been waiting patiently to hear 
fron the board cf church erection, regard to the money asked 
for Ouray church, the time raised to pay it is past and no 
word from the board* 
T have received ny quarterage but no addition has been made tc 
it nor one word of explanation aa to why they could not grant 
>he thing is certain they will hear fron ne again es to the 
needs of the field nor do T propose to yrurobl* to anyone. 7 
have managed to live so far through your kindness end by sell¬ 
ing ny tools and by using *1^3 that 7 received in the fall 
fron an estate. 
T an here and intend to remain until spring# ~he lord will 
provide ir, some way until that tine and if he has nr more uee 
for ne on this field T know that e will make ny duty plp.in. 
THrien T ent into the v.ork r felt perfectly assured that Pod 
had called ne to it and Still feel the cane confidence in 
Ood that T had at first# 
T an thankful that the work has prospered and is still pros¬ 
pering in xay lands T have prepared several temperance lecture 
s and T intend to make .;ur on the liquor traffic several of 
the leading drinking nen in the city have stopped and pledged 
then©elves to ne. Vy congregation still continues the sane 
and t pray Ood that I nay have souls fer nyliire this winter. 

* do not exx>ect to see Smith on this fielc, He has gone to 
revf vork. .. 
'xie weather is very cold. Ira Barley sends regards. 

ours in the one hope, 
Oeo. K. Barley 

7 oxahe lie, 
' ov. 3<\ 

Ohio 
18^ 
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hear Brother Jp-ckeon: 
An still here , detained by illness of our 

boy ™illie typhoid fever. Bor five weeks he kept hir bod r.cct 
cf the tine unable to raise his head from the pillow. Ke is 
now gaining r&xjidlB aits up nost of the day and can v/alk ac¬ 
ross the roon. 
T have watched papers hoping to hear cf a. minister be in*: sent 
to ^rir.dad. T see fron a ' rindad j>aper that c. Campcelllte prea 
cher held a series of meetings in the Presbyterian church. 
I suppose with a. view to organisation. 7 notice a.lso on a 
certain sabbath a. '.ethodist minister was announced to occupy 
Presbyterian church pulpit no services being held in the .v. 
church. vhe Tetbodists when T left were ta.lking of union 
services with the Presbyterian church of course it meant a 

■'ethodist preacher in new church and run in interests of 
} et hod is m while the Presbyterians p<aid and dol. fwa.llov- f in- 
ancially thought it only practical thing to be done. 
T think realty it would be vrell for you to visit then I hope 
you will secure a preac; er soon. 
'y wife’s health is bettor yet 7 find she does not rally a.s 
readily hs she did last fall. I did not leave rol. p.v.y too 
soon. 7 don’t think her constitution would have endured the 
strain much longer e,nd as it is she (ja.ins slowly her former 
virtality. 
v'e both of us regret leaving the west, ?re loved rol, Trindad 
was not enjoyablebut we would hav© preferred the nounte.lns 
to the east. I still without prospect cf settlement. Have 
not been able t# do a.nything on account of FilHe illness. 7 
hepo to retiirr. to-Franklin in p reek or tv o 7 have all my 
mil sent to Franklin. 7 ha.ve sj>oken on Tone Fissions almost 
everir sabbath since v»e cane ea.st, and ha.ve er.ga.genents yet 
unfulfilled v/ith sons churches. 
Are having quite cold weather. 
'rou nay have mother’s pax>er (P. Pres.} change her address 
fron : rs. Kary L. to hiss !>,ry A. ^a.ge, Poxabell, Ohio, 
hovn to Hrs. Jackson fron self and wife. ’rs. Cage says" tell 
hr. Jackson he my expect to see us back sometime*. 

^our Brother, 
. John ?... ^a.ge 

Pvans4 Colorado• 
"’ov. 

' r. Ja.ckson 
’’‘ear Sir: 

vour rejil; to riy letter contained some points whic 
haye vreighed heavily on ay mind ever since its rssception, 
and I feel that 7 should be acquiescing to a. wrong if T let 
it pans and said nothing, hence will you x^-F^on a **ev/ nore 
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■ords fron me? You say the qood people of 'vans are under a 
miss-prehension in regard to the change made here, and that I r 
’iev/art was consulted and approved the movement I think you 
are misinformed for nothing tint hao pa seed "between !.r Stew¬ 
art p.8 xyster and his people here can snstd;- any such supp¬ 
osition p.nd denial of anything that could he construed as 
approval fay ?!r♦ S. ought to he sufficient. His has been en- 
phatically a ** service of love* among us; here he had esi- 
afalished a church and hone and had just cine to a point wher 
h.Q and his people could and would work together, right here 
he la intercepted hy the authorities in power, the little 
church is thrown into a atupifyin# consternation, which has 
lead then to neglect where they ought to hare acted, >-y re 
nonetrating or showing forth in the right direction and v/e 
are subjected to the Msay so" of as little a church as v/e are 
only tl ey in p ' rger j h.cc* near by* why would not 
~ r P livwd in Ivans and preached to the ~ re ley church 
as well as contra? 

ou say the board had a eh id right as they ad the chief sup 
porting 7 grant this in measure The difficulties of pioneer 
ing are now partly overcone and I believe all were feeling 
that they should do rore, they are even now, under the prec 
ent jurisdiction, but they would have done ore had ’*r. 
reneined, and Yr. Jackson 7 fear you and the honorable body 
who stood as * overseers of t're ord's cause will find '"hat a 

t 11 eventue3 
break up the harmony vfhioh has existed hitherto* 
r could ray much as to the personal injustice done !r. 5? » 
only T will rot weary you except that if you would take the 
natter home to your heart T think you would see things differ 
ently. don't any of us like to be dispossessed of cur home 
our field where we were center*!; at "ork or have another 
cone in and take fron us the joy and .tod of our labor Inch 
is the case her, and eo far T blare Hr* Partridge for accept¬ 
ing position, neither car 7 we league him an ~ v ould like under 
other cir cut is tanoec, T an not alone in this sentiment 
'he earnest self-denying work which * r. Stewart has done, 
merits a different reward and it will prove to some a wound 
not easily healed I know there are some vfho ha.il the change 
as rather pleasant as hr. ^ has a pleasant manner, but the 
know the adage "A new broort sweeps clean** **Children like new 
toys'*. J think it will be s one tine before v/e get anotho 
minister who will ?ork so earnestly, so patiently, so uncom¬ 
plainingly for the real good of the church as ? r. S# 
I nave hestibuted some tine about sending this to you lest 1 
night seen out of place, or ny rod motive not be understood 
but where our hearts do work they p.re sometime quite bold, 
and 7 wanted one true voice not afraid to be raised in the 
interest of our dear and honored hr# Stewart’. 
Yith kindest regards 

Jery Respectfully ours, 
barney Irs. L. J* 
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Lake City, Col. 
Lee. 1, 1W> 

Fev. Sheldon Jackson: 
^-ear Brother: 

The x^iperB fron board of church erection 
can: last night. Brother Birth brought then to me from Ouray 
he is on his way east will be absent tv/o nonths. 
The board granted -600 I an rejoiced to know that tie money 
will soon be here. Hrs. 2'unn has not showed the right , 
clains it is because tines are so hard but everything v:il'1 be 
paid as soon as the $600 cones. 
K. F, Blyth is one of the nany thousand, he is a noble Christ 
ian nan. 
Best regards to fanily. 

Yours in Christ, 
Sec. M. Barley 

Col. "eAhna 
TI• S. Collector 

Sitka, Alaska 
Bear Sir: 

Portland, Oregon 
Bec. 5, 18^ 

vour letter of the 24th ult cane last night, and X 
have tine only to acknowledge it. 
You are opening the way for schools in Sitka. And I have no 
doubt that I can find teachers, but it nay consume more tine 
than we suppose. The way is long and nuch correspondence my 
be required. 

Tith great respect 
Your Friend and Servant, 

A. L. Lindsley 
Chairman Executive con. of the Synod of the ^olunbia 

Colorado Springs, Col. 
Bee. 5, IH'i'7 

Bear Brother Jackson: you 
r have not hep.rd fron with reference to 

Monenent. Brother Owen is not able to take charge, though 
he nay be able to live at Canon and supply then. Brother Shai 
ffer was at Monument and preached for then last Sabbath. T!ad 
a crowed school house both norning and evening, cuntain has 
only the Baptist Bro. every two weeks. 
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here is no I . R. minister in that part of the Co. This is 
fctje third letter I hare written you about these fields. Can 

not have an answer soon? 
thanks £ivIng evening the sociable of our church net at our 
house, he rooms were crowed with a nerry company, and just 
before refreshments were announced hro. herscr in a brief 
speech presented the undersigned with a ^ine overcoat, which 
was so unexpected a.a to completely him. He responded however 
in an embarassed way. On trying the depth of his pockets he 
discovered an envelope conta Ining 20 for hrs. Gage. After 

e company had withdrawn vre found one corner of the kitchen 
fill ed with packagea of groceries, 100 flour, order for 1000 
lb cH* coal and other things too numerous to specify. This is 
the way they have treated ns ever since re cane among then. " ; 
"he Lord bless then richly. 
v want to give you the following itan for your paper. I will 
give you t&e particulars. As I was in Ohio I was asked to 
preach the first fabbath after rry arrival in what was formerly 
my father's pulpit lister told me that it was announced the 
previous Sabbath that a collection for hone missions would be 
called for. So T>repared to give a hone mission sermon or sp 
speech, but when arrived at the church the pastor objected 
to ny j>reaching hone missions saying his people knew their 
duty well enough; After the sermon he called for the collec¬ 
tion without a word in behal:** of the cause, ''ollection £9,75. 
I an perfectly acquainted with the people and know they ought 
and night have given over fifty dollars if the facts had been 
put before them and an appeal made. In private conversation 

-found 'noth this pastor and his people indifferent to the 
svangelization of our country. iis is the only church 
and pastor who are feeble in their sympathies and support of 
our great cause. -hit the shove into your own words and use 
it if it will do any good. 

Hith remembrance to * rr. J. and the children, 
Yours, 

H. Y. Page 

Ye a ! *o in e 8, I owa 
Dec. 5th, 1877. 

Hon. Y. 3. Allison, 
Year 8ir;- 

his v/i17 introduce Rev. Sheldon Jackson Y. Y. of 
Denver, Colo, who visits Washington in the interests of the 
Indian issionary work. His experience in this work will en¬ 
able him to afford you reliabl? and valuable information. 

I comend hr. Jackson to your confidence ard ask for him a 
patient hearing on the subject that calls him to Washington, 

Yours trjily, loaiah Given. 
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Ky Lear Brc Jackeon;- 
X have just a letter in hand fron ?'rs. YeLewis of the 

Ch rch of the Covenant, Y. informing no that Thanksgiving 
day she shipped two barrels to rjy address by exxress, in your 
care* Please look out for then, Y© don’t want to lose then. 
The express agent in Hew York did’nt believe '"uster county 
existed. He night just as vrell believe T did’nt exist. Yell; 
you have'nt any such foolish belief, you know where Custer r,o. 
is and you know vrhere ^eitsforth is very well. X told !>n. 
Kclewis she sent her barrel in good care so lock out for your 
reputation. 

Hie sued be Cod. *ork still prospers here in Custer Co. 
'"3 are moving actively for two new church buildings and God 
helping we hope to have both finished before the close of ny 
first year. !Iave you still the model o** the I.ongnont church. 
Yould you sebd it to ns here. I believe its just the place 
for Rosita ilia also. Nothing like planting Presbyterian temple 
in these mountains• They are gospel temples and no* sore 
thing else. ~*p to this date the church here is only about 
thirty dollars behind in salary. rou see therefore t*r ey ^ave 
a will to work. }iave a session made up of three elders 
and two deacons, all good nen, very beet of nan. Our ladies 
are now at work ^or a childrens fair, “'records are to go for 
the benifit of Fabhath school. Our school was organised four 
months ago, and we have now eighty members and still we grew. 
T"e are in need or a library. This fair will secure it. X 
believe it will secure us one hundred dollars. Of course Pro 
Irwin will help onw half if ro send him $25. Already ve have 
expended our fifty dollars for hynn books etc, and so by God's 
blessing we go on. 

Fraternally '^ours in Christ, 
r. P. Tei^evrorth. 

Hosita, Colorado, 
Pec. ^th, 18CV. 

Portland, Oregon 
Dec. ^th, 1877. 

ReV. Jackson, J>. D. 
Denver, Col. 

Dee.r Brother 
Rev. H. Stratton, now at Boise City has forwarded to ne 

for answer, your letter of inquiry anont our Synod. X will 
respond in part tonight. 

The executive connittee including hone missions is com- 
posed of- 

P.ev. K. R. Geary D. D. Vugene Oi$yf Oregon 
« J• R. Thompson, Oly pia, W. T. 



Hon. T. H. Heed Olympia, F. ?« 
r'en. B. B. Babbitt, Portland, Ore gon. and the under 

signed who is also the chairman. This is the committee of 
several years standing, "o womans Synodical comittee was 
apxvolnted. Only one female delegate, Mrs. Oeary, appeared 
fron abroad. T hone to answer other inquiries in a few days. 
I an about to enlarge the work Masha. tod is rewarding 
the watching and the prefers of years in a re rrkehle rj-nner. 

rf it he inconvenient to cash the enclosed draft ?50 
return it and T will give yon an order on the oard. 

■ Aaithfu 11 y yours, 
A.L. Lindsley. 

Cheyenne, ^v. 
P ac enbe r 8 th, 1 ft*7 ^. 

near Brother ack^or ; 
T vrrite to ask a little favor of ’rou in behalf of the 

interests of Prei y. The next meeting of the general 
assembly is to he held in ^ittsbury, ^a. ov ov.r rother 
Cowhick has several influential friends and relations there 
and I v-'ish you would use your influence to have 3’in appointed 
to t body at our nexl of Presbytery • T hope to he 
at Port Hen ton at that tine building a church "A la Pueblo** 
or T > .Id engineer the matter nyaelf. 1 * ink other cow-' 
hick could do important work there for the Presbytery 
recent t**ip to th- north would advantage hid riuch. 

X will writ-* you further a’ out vt• Benton. 
Fours in the r,nHT.f*i 

and hi 

-"r ill tor.. 

ion. 

Hon. 

■* 23 Centre Street, 
Hew vork City, 

Pec 10th, IB170 
epartner.t of the Interior, "'Scrsthp' of tht 

Fashington, P.. 
and Dear Sir;- 
last Tune a petition vras sent to us by the citizens of 

Pt. -rangel, Alaska pleading for a school and. teachers. The 
plea was so urgent that r. Sheldon Jackson, Superintendant or 
c:’ our mission anc educational work in the territories visit¬ 
ed * laska. he found no schools in all that section except 
t.> e forn of one at 'r range 11, taught by an uneducated native 
of British Columbia, great was the desire to learn to 
read and speak the English language that even such a school 

■\ 
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averaged oyer fifty pupils durin: the last winter, mostly 
adults. Fr. Jackson at on«ft organised a C°°d school and left 
an efficient teacher in chares. Mnce then v/e h ve various ap. 
licatione fron different aectir.ne of Alaska for sir.il.-r sch¬ 
ools. We are willing to ac this ar.d cooperate pc r depart 
nent in building up at the several points of population ir 
Alaska, Industrial sc} sols, whore in addition + r- the 
aerts of an vnjlib-i education the mar shall taught carpenter¬ 
ing and other Industrial pursuits, and the v-cnen, sewing, cook 
ing, housekeeping h . To give efficiency tc this^ wise and hu¬ 
man polic2' of the goYornent, it would oe v.ish to aok an app¬ 
ropriation of £ to be disbursed under the direction of the 
Hon. ^oranissicner of the bureau of 'ducation, FejT t of the 
Interior# 
Wc respectfully enclosed, account of items# 

very Truly Yours, 
Kenr2f ’tendall 

A * + tr Ter • 
fryu* ^teksbn 

Fort 'range 13, Alaska 
Fee« 10, 1877 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 7 T>. 
Tear brother: 

Thu time hao again com round % pk to write 
you concerning our uork 

71« are expecting the California tomorrow, when I h< ue 
to hear from, you and also *‘rr-*. *he o d . rt seers strange to 
me that tilings should rove *>o rlowly Tt is no a.’nost the 
nidale of the fifth north since 5eft Portland ana not a 
word any kind. How nuek r v ish t oee r* T ern could e here 
for a 1.1 * . • if • *. • »u- ,*;.rht pee the importance of the 
work, and how strange * t seens tlx.t ^od has laid ilip aside 
just when he seemed ;c be so rue., needed is still confined 
to his bed, indoed think he naa failed rapidly in the last 
fe > day*. T do not tM»*fc he go* uj again yet he has 
been better and worse so often that he nay rall2f again and po- 
oaibly be about, but T think it exceedingly doubtful rv\ily 
n^od moves in a mysterious way". / canoe lead of ^hilip's 
friends cane fron Tort Simpson two veeks r.ro, one of then 
Philip’s brother. Yr Crosby sent a letter wit), him saying he 
could take Philip's place if T wished, but when T ca .e to find 
out he is not a preacher and cannot read, so of course could 
not help i!ie in vie school T'r Crosby said he did no:, kno* 
much about hir but he was no*, such a good boy as ^hilip T can 
not understand what heip r frosby thought he could he to me; 
T did not employ Mr. as a*i assistant, indcied T haze not seen 
any of the Fort Simps on boys t.iat T would, care to nave in ry 
school. Yone that T h?.ve aeon can be compared tc ^hilip either 
in education or piety. 



■Everything lias been very quite and. peaceable among oui*^ Ind¬ 
ians* except twice there has been a little trouble and roth 
tines arose fron the offioiousnese of these boys. 'fy school 
has increased wonderfully lately* T now have over cne hundred 
names on my roll and between and Bti- in at tendance • T f—nd 
it very hard work, yet T get alone pretty ire 11 and J think T 
never loved a school so well as X do this one, and X do not 
know whether X vrcnld be willing to give it up or not. T an 
astonished at the good order we have• t oclay, T had ^4 Indians 
crorrded into that little roon, but there was no confusion, but 
perfect obedience and order, Tbit there is so nnch other work 
tc be done* T 
that X it is ic 

to do 
iuch * 

every thin, can hut X feel everyday 

how T v/ant to tell you something. X do not know whether 
you will approve or not of what T did. ’"on know when T cane 
here there v/as no books furnished ne but those old books that 
vrere collected in Portland (scarely two of then alike' Pc* rat] 
or than labor under this difficultty r sent with ' r. ' ander- 
bilt for a lot of books* '"hey cost -25# X sold a few of then 
but the ; ©81 of then o^couree had to .give av/ay. '"his oe.il X 
received -5 from e. little mission band at r,Olunhu» rove. 
This T thought I ould appropriate to help pay for the books. 
r-'hen X received a letter from a- your ~ lady at brand Pap ids, 
1'ichigan, saying she could do very little >mt that she was 
much interested in the mission and if she could buy a, pack¬ 
age of books or any other little thing to help ms she would 
be happy to do so* X have written her telling her about buy¬ 
ing these school books and have said to her that if she felt 
like refunding ne a part of the money it would be thankfully 
received Tell me if there is anything wrong about me doing 
this# X felt T v;ould much rather buy the books myself than to 
do without then, yet it does no* seen to me that it vill be 
v/rong to have the money returned to ne if friends are disposed 
to do so. X have not written of this matter to nr* hindsley* T 
do not think he would have approved of ny buying the books* 
One thing troubles rte a little. T fear there may be a little 
friction bet een yon and ^r* T indeley about the Sitka school, 
and X orid suggest that you do not take any steps in the 
matter without consulting the T»r* Ire has written ne that, he 
is in correspondence with '*ol* ~e/hna and that the way was 
opening up grandly for teachers for Sitka.* I hope you have 
received the check, X returned to you last nail for enderse- 

Tn reference to publishing my letters, X ofcoiiree do 
'rite them for publication but have no objections to then 

nent* 
not 
being used if it will davance the interest of the mission* I 
v/onld prefer t’lat you fix then up as you think best. I had 
my letter published in the ,Tov. paper there is no mistake• X* 
is in reference to the feeling of the chiefs about going to 
hear a Sbv/ash (Indian' preach. They think they would be low¬ 
ering their position to do so (not honoring it) 

X believe r did not tell you above that X have had to 
buy a stove for ny room. It whs so cold with the fireplace 

J 
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that I could not endure it* The stove with pipe cost $11. 
Dec. 17th 
The sleaner arrived Saturday morning bringing rie among others 
your two letters of "ov. ^th and lev. 16th. t an not fit to 
write today having "been sick in heel four days* X have been 
troubled with a severe cold for sonetine, but thought every 
day X would be better and not give up to stay away from sch¬ 
ool* v\\t Wednesday T was taken suddenly very si^k in school. 
Had. to disnips the scholars at once and had hard v crk to get 
hone. Have been real sick since but an now better. r feel the 
school as it row is ie to hard work for tie with every thing 
else to do . As soon as there can be any person sent to take 
the school. Then I can have the v/onen a part of each day and 
then T will have tine and strength to visit then no re in their 
houses which could accomplished oh so ranch for these poor 
women. Z have only seen Philip once since I wrote the f\re+ 
pag'-rs of this letter but he sends ne word he is a great deal 
better* He was delighted at getting your letters and pictures 
(I too am Much obliged for the photos, sent, X would like 
the little girls pictures if you can spare then) Philip’s 

-t*. 

a the?* have been fixing up a room for hin to brother 
move into so .e £/ill net have to pay rent. He lias sent ne 
word that he must have a stove. ? r. Vanderbilt was up this 
morning, talked to him about it, he says he can get one fox* 

so I suppose 1 will have T received a letter 

v/ould be sc nt in a few d^.ya The 
freight r t do no * slLJi nk it will 
box did not c one t} • i s f. tearner * n< 
in it t ha t would add i :UCh to hi; 
I have made out these s tatene uts 
wish it and also hope you nay be 
to send us the r.]or?e*'/‘. T an go ing 
age stamps in th is le tter for xrh 
Kooky H ount a in ? resby terian” to : 

pay 
an so sorry the 

hope T have done it as you 

able to induce some society 
to enclose $1 worth of post- 

.ch T ■, ant you to send "The 

»• D* Purcell* Sterling, 
Kansas, let it commence with January. She is ny sister and T 
vrant to send it to her as a Christmas gift. T have made out 
these reports Dr. hope they are the way -on want then. T ?e 
ashamed of the writing in parts of this letter but vou mist 
renenber I an sick. 

T nope to hear from you soon. 

ours in Christian Hove, 

A. R. J'cParlRnd 

"ear brother Tackson 

Colorado fpring;-, ^ol 
^•ec ‘ 12, 1377 
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T v/aa down fit ^ountp.in and prea.ch.ed three tines last Saturday 
and Sabbath? "here are nine Presbyterians at the Tillage, end 
all the service they have is one Baptist sernon every other 
week v/hich has ceased to he a novelty, and probably never 
edified. (It certainly did not give even truth last Sabbath) 
Vrs. Gage was with ne and our oldest daughter, and we called 
on all Saturdau and "onday. "ave agreed to give then a com¬ 
munion service in two /reeks. They are pnxious while the field 
is unoccupied to have regular Pres, services commenced. The 
' ethodists have withdrawn for the present. The rongregation- 
alisio would like to occupy the appointment ae they would air* 
Fomenent. 

”Tell, the fountain people say that if we can sen then 
an acceptable nan they will do v/ell by him. They haye been 
so long with only cue}; chance Tabbath services as ~ could giv 
them that they are not well enough united to pledge any exact 
amount. One roan gave ?50 last year to the sn2>port of the F.B. 
and 'aptist preachers and he is the most able nan in the place 

The Campbell!tea have done much harm there and on the 
creek, "hey make a fp.ir start and soon cease to have even 
preaching. They batixed.a good many and then forsook the field 
ran we do anything for them or not9 

"e are all well and engaged in the tempera.nee work. Pro- 
Gage joins in much love to you and yours. 

vonrs Truly, 
Penry B. Gage 

Colorado Springs, Col* 
Pec. 13, 1899 

Py bear pr. Tacksonj 

T went down to b.r.or ~ity and preacher 
three sabbaths at the earnest solicitr-.tirn of Tlder ^rev-ster. 
Trour kind reconendatior prepared the :eojle for ny coming and 
they mninusly invited ne * o became their stated supply for 
one year with a view to a call in the spring in case my healt] 
should be good, hy cough was better while T was there but 
from some cause or other over excitement or over exertion 
T v/pr taken down last Vriday v/ith the chills and fever, not 
malarial but produced by nervous excitement .and " have had 
them everday since. Tn consequence my doctor says that 1 can¬ 
not commence work before April 1st. It 'will depend on the 
manner in which I improve. T an greatly disappointed T was so 
anxious to go to work, h'y opinion is that by April 1st T coule 
safely commence \tork. 'biere is not a better" climate than that 
of ^anon City in Col. for invalids and X think T could do 
come good there, "he Bj i«cop?l church is closed people have 
left. Baptist church only has preaching once in four v/eeks 
Com. church, the Cumberland, Presbyterian, and t: e Fethodist 
churches are the only ones in town which they have regular 
services in. 
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Brother Smith only* pre % a day and our people do not 
?l4* for .lore then one service. Hose rent is very high really 
T~could find but one hov.ee fit to rent at *15.per month. 7 hr.o 
a large audience • td t •- r out intelligent people in tovm. The 
people seeded very anxious for ne to cone and r v oul<^ have 
co. oed < ilar there on 1st hut for thi* illness. 
Brother Brev/ster ill he ;res tly influenced by what you say, 
and the people look up to hin and usually foilow Ms advice. 
jf -ou ,/ere to advise Mr, to wait till April 1st he would do 
30 And if 'ron could send then a good supply for fevr or five 
months until I an able t€ - «o * ©rk T would be greatly 
obliged "everal of the trustees said they would wait until 
spring, ’t u*other -rawster is anxious to get a. pastfer and 
t4^ • .-f Mnk he vill advise the pooj.le to wait and they will 

rish the place could he ke 
open for ne until spring' '"leaso do what you can for ne in 
t? is matter, T know of no place in which r could have the 
prospect of doing so much good with so good a chance for ny 
recovery. 7 put fhe vi^ter 5r pour hands, do tme lest you can 
for ne," th ough nov; the v/ay is dark and od is larding ne 
blindfolded, T know he ill raver leave ne forsaken. 

’y doctor sryu if T do not commence verk too soon T have 
?]» probability many years of labor before ns. T want to 

act cnnsclentinsly in this ratter. 
Blease write me soon* 

voure "rH termlitr, 
H. J* Owen 

tr, '1 9\ *iUW # Bouth ’hieblo, Jclc. 
! ec. 13, 18^ 

Bev. Theldon Jackson, T.T. 
'ear -••other: 

’ours from Ashing ton ,/as duly raecivt- 
ed. hr* Owen preached for ne at Oanon the last three sabbaths 
and our people have arranged to have hin remove from, Colorado 
Springs to "anon *and, for the present to preach but once e? ch 
sabbath hoping that he could soon be able to dd more. X came 
on the cars with hin on Monday last fr.n hone and from what 
I shy/ of his condition am quite confident he is not file 
to preach even one aotrion, r.rd should not at present attempt 
it. ' ith care and a. total relee.se from pulpit labors, he may 
improve health as to do sor e labor next spring : r.d ufener 
when T left hin 
wait a fev/ days 
board for aid f< r . . r. Owen himself wished to consult his 
physician ar.d ex.r ;:m ed his fears that he ould have to give 
up bio labors for vm* present at least. T shall hear from 
him or see hin in a fe* days• T received a line from hr* M3 ss 
yesterday informing 

I v*fi8 ith the understanding thr t ve would 
of' e filling out an application to the 

i '-ip ♦ » - -A « ^ a. good nan from ronn • now in 
menver can be sent to anon, X have written him just how we 

■ 
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are situated, and that in a few 
but that probably we would we. hi 

vours J. 

days we can decide definitely 
hin. 
•'rateraRlly, 
' • ♦ Brewster 

~he ?anse, Anderson Bay 
Dunedin Otago. Ncvt Zealand 

"Use. 14, 18?^ 
' y dear Dr* Jackson: 

T advib^d' you urine non the ago of ny 
chance of addreee but no ny paper continues to be addressed 
to Flyer ton I suppose ny letter must have been nircarried* 

I have read with admiration the accounts of pour jour¬ 
neys over the mountains in order to the planting of a gospel 
ministry in centres of population that p.re spiritually des¬ 
titute and feel that the age of Apostalic fervour and Christ¬ 
ian heroism has not yet passed. ng may you be spared a.nd 
be greatly strengthened for the v/ork you have to do, and the 
Lord give you abundant encouragement in it! 

We are expecting a visit from Dr* honerville • ho ha3 
been holding vangelistic meetings for some months past in 
various parts of Australia,* He will he followed by I r. arlcy 
v/ho intends I believe to spend a few \reeks ith us. Tamest 
prayer is ascending for special nrnifestations of the Divine 
presence and power. 

Did you ever receive a paper from any of the I elbourne 
ministers on the church in victoria° If not I could send you 
a sketch of its history and condition ar J. vr&s for many years 
in Victoria and e.r: pretty well acquainted with the state of 
things there. 

T'ith very kinds regards 
Tours 'rery ' incu-el: , 

r. Stuart ro8& 

C i’ arror, liexioo • 
Dec. 14 j l*nr’ 

Fev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D. 
Dear Brother: 

I have your fa^or of the 6th inst r/as not a. 
little sxirprised to hear of your being in T. v* a.t that tine, 
for you were at Ta,os only a. shArl tine ago, "f 2rou don’t stop 
running abou:; in that way pretty soon, ve will have tc set 
you down as a regular rttramp”, ’“ho report of the proceedings 
of the Presbytery a.t "aoo has been piblished in the territ¬ 
orial press and should, doubtless does L ive inch satisfaction 
to all who are sincerely interested in the growth of 'rotest- 
antisn in this Hone beclouded region. 



Tt is especially gratifying to know that a breach has been 
mde in the defence of this Papal strong hold by the con- 
version of some of, the native hex loans • Are these conversions 

geniuna? Tt is devoutly to be hoped that those who have pro¬ 
fessed Christ , from am©ng this class, nay have done so sin¬ 
cerely, and not through any sinister motive. r have been read¬ 
ing with considerable interest, your notes of travel on our 
western coast, published, in the Rocky Kountain Presbytery. 
T had neither jot or tittle of an idea of the vastness of the 
field that is opening up in that region, previous, to read¬ 
ing those letters, nor any correct knowledge of the physical 
geography of that country. r was once within sight of the 
southern bounds of ( regon but no farther north. 

hank you rnr your ^ery kind offer of assistance. It is 
very opportune, for T fear T. an going to need help, and need 
it badly too. I have not had any official notice of ny app¬ 
ointment but suppose that it will cone noon. T asked Dr. “ho? r 
&ts to try tc get bond for me in Santa ?c and restricted him 
to nen who are not in any way concerned in gevement contracts 
agency traderships . . Ye replied that under the restrictions 
he doubted the praeticability of obtaining the necessary bond• 
You will readily see how essential it would be for ne to be 
under no obligations to the class of nen referred to. I do 
not know what amount of bond \ ill be required but probably 
not less than “50Y0 perhaps mere. how in case I should fail 
to obtain bond in Santa Ye, do you think you could help ne 
out of the difficulty by getting it for ne in Denver. 

Tt may be that I can secure bond in Santa Re by going 
there to attend to it in person, but at all events I shall 
await your reply with a ,ood deal of anzisty. 

'ary ruly ours, 
John R. Pyle 

i « « t 

Year rother Jackson? 

? uni. 
Dec. 14, 

Thanks for your note of ; ov. 16th which 
received yesterday. Hope you will succeed in the house nat¬ 

ter and get us one as soon as possible. Have been hard at 
v/giu: putting a floor in a native house, making desks, tables, 
bedsteads, hanging ancl making doors h . Shall get into my 
school ho;,3rt tomorrow and wish you could sec me in p.y new 
quarters. Am very glad the pottery reached you all right. It 
cost &2.50. 

I have not had a 
little T borrowed and 
have not enough to kee 
and bacon until I 
it. 

cent of money since Oct 1st save a 
have written Dr. Kendall three times. I 
P a sheep now, and shall have only bread 
money. I do not know what to do about J 
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I an by no neana discouraged and I hope you will not suppose 
that thii kind of thing discourages but I think it is pretty 
hard and such inflictions seen to rie uneceBsar; . j have to 
hire a tean of oxen every tine J. go to the port (six dollars 
a trip) so rjy postal communications sre not frequent. T can¬ 
not offord to send to the office again for nearly tvo months 
and shall he entirely without means to supply the smallest 
want until then. 

The v/ork here seeris to offer everything one could wish 
not in results but in opportimties to work. T don't believe 
there is another such field in the world. 

Then will you be here? V*e shall he ever so glad to see 
you. 

Very Truly Yours, 
Henry K. Palmer 

Memorial Hall, Allegheny, Pa. 
Tec. 15, 18?7 

nr. Jackson, 
Pear Priend: 

Your letter arrived la.st Monday. Hr. McCle¬ 
llan and myself rejoice at the prospect of the door being 
opened. v*e will await the action of the hoard with seme anx¬ 
iety and a good deal of hope that they will send us tc the 
field upon which we have set our hearts. 

*pon the receipt of your letter we immediately procured 
medical hooks and have vigorously commenced their study. Je 
v/ork together and will devote three hours per day to this 
missionary prepartation. e have also sent to Alaska and its 
resources and are bending a. 11 our efforts and our reading to 
this one object. 

You spoke of a Chinook Dictionary . How can v/e pro¬ 

cure it? 
Vri31 it be best for us to write personally to the Bee'y 

of the board. If appointed how soon will v/e probably be re¬ 
quired to go to our field9 

Any hints or directions you can give us or* put 
us in the way of getting , v/e will *,rery thankfully receivr 
V/e vfiah to waste no tine in misdirected effort. 

Plese write. 
Yours in Christ, 

S. hall Young 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, R.T>. 
Rear "Brother: 

V. r'heol• Ben. Allegheny city, Ha. 
Dec. 15, 1897 
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Your letter of the 10th rfet brother roung and myself 
to work e.nd we are in the reception nood for any and ever:'' 
sort of information that will fit us for an intelligent en¬ 
trance upon our proposed v/ork. ‘e have 3ent for the hook on 
Alaska of which you spoke and are reeding Physiology and Ther 
pentics. Ve earnestly pray that since the faster has blessed 
us with a will to go that path the way nay open in due time 

so that vre ray labor under no uncertainly in our preparat- 
tion. Pray for"us that the glad tidings of Christ may find 
us in such heralds as ./ill never faster or fa.il in love to 
Christ e.nd r al1 for whom he shed his blood. X think hr. /. 
lias arisen .o you making certain inquiries. Anything you may 
be pl-.asert to say to either of• us will he common stock and 
will he efit gratefully received. At Seminary fhapel on Thur¬ 
sday morning Alaska was the subject of prayer and conference. 
There is a. greater interest here in the field of the iv/cle 
v/est tlmn I have ever known before. 

our brother in Christ, 
H. T. KcClelland 

» « « * • f « # 

*R ev 

iueblo, fcl« 
Pec 15, IS017 

Thelrion Japkson, 
Ky dear friend: 

X hope you will not be surprised to 
hear from me; occasionally X fee 1 compelled to say or ask 
something concerning our church. 

As you are well aware our church has been dead in a 
spiritual sense, for more than tv/o years, a.bout all vre did 
was in maintaining an or. a.nixation which did net increase in 
point of numbers or increase its sphere of usefulness in the 
Paster's vineyard. Of course this has not been al? the pastor 
‘a fault, it can nearly all be laid to the coldness end in¬ 
difference in Spiritual natters of our ovm church nenbers. 
luring the past year the hard tines have been so severely felt 
in all the cnurches of this place, and a.H nea.rly all our men- 
bera are only in moderate cirerunstar.cea, and had to depend on 
meagre salaries and day’s work for a living this coldness in 
a measure has resulted no doubt from it. Since Pro. Holm came 
- as t April he has prayed, and worked to build up a tetter feel¬ 
ing and to get the church on a better basis for work, but cou¬ 
ld do but little in accomplishing his xmrpose. The church see 
ed to enjoy the blues so generally had in this community the 
past Burner a few of our male neuters were off for the summer 
and others were talking of leaving for other fields to live iri 
finally the rolling mill project was talked of and now since : 
its location at this place, 



Englewood, Illinois 
ncc. 18, IS™ 

Dr. Jackson, 
Sec'2r board of Presbyterian ? lesions 

TTashincton r i ty D. r. 
Dear Sir: 

Gen. J. !£• Haunond Gomissioner of 'ndian Affair 
has kindly given in ny na.me for a position under the juris¬ 
diction of your hoard of missions. I presume his name is ample 
in point of reference still if others are required J can fur¬ 
nish then. In refei’ence to eons of ny attainments J have to 
say I speak Drench and Spanish in the latter I an a little 
rusty, as one would be for want of practice for the past four 
or five years. I can, with great ease pick it uj> again. T have 
been teaching that language for the pa*,i two years J flatter 
myself I possess all the other requirements necessary to ful¬ 
fil), satisfactorily the various duties which would be im¬ 
posed upon me. 

Hoping to hear from you at no distant date, J have the 
honor to be 

very Respectfully 
Your OVt Servant, 

Gol. r-eo. I. Hollister 

Hew ork 
Dec. 18, 18^7 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, *».D. 
Deai* Brother: 

I like that last i^roposition much better . 
November would be lovely do?n in Yew * eric o. That I sup¬ 
pose let you out for Southern ’"tah. 

We have a capitol letter from J'cHill&n about rt Pleas¬ 
ant, and now about that trip and all your trips r have this t 
say, make your stay longer, Why you didn't stay here long 
enough for us to get oyer the curijrise before you ’.ere gene. 
I intended to talk with you about hongnont and ^ort Collins 
being grouped and T wanted to know about the row at ^reeley 
over Thompson but absolutely they never cane to mind till you 
were gone• 

Then you ought to have spent four weeks in Montana v'hen 
you v/ere up there last summer . You ought to hiwe sx-’ent a 
Sabbath with each of our missionaries there, so generally 
you must see more of the people, they must know you and you 
must hear there tale. 

And now if you go to Southern Htah stay long enough to 
form a sound judgement on the case over and above the "hifa- 
lutin of the miners and the neY/spaper and give it to us 
all in full 
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Kind regards to ».dan and til© girls . 
v. — ~ i .. ours Truly, 

K. Kendall 

nanon City, Col. 
Pec. 21, 18^^ 

To 
;. Rev. R he la on Jackson, r».T>. 

Tear Brother? 
(Hu* church celebrated corsnunicn sabbath last Dec. I'H . 

The session had fifteen applications for admission. 77e 
received twelve into our connunion* Three being detained 
from the church by sickness. They will unite next communion. 
Of twelve received, five by letter, seven by profession. 
Commonly the demostrations contributin': to our fold at this 
time are the : . ^. rhurch r-*he congregations, -'ethodist and 
B'resbyterian in Canada* you will please note as our menbersh 
is more than fifty that ve ha*e m re than double in numbers 
since ny arrival . Vou will also bear an mind that we now 
are the fifth if not the fourth church in our state and de- 
nomir avior in members etc. you have the kindness in all 
your plans for the church nor to forget to put us in our real 
place as this may save us all a great deal of trouble. K. C. 
It would be a great mistake to place Pueblo ahead of Canon 
instead of Canon ahead of Pueblo-* all things considered Canon 
church has changed more for the better in the last fourteen 
mont) a than perhaps any church, in any state *T?nto fed be all 
the glory** r would not state h word of all this but 7 am con¬ 
vinced you ought to knew? the present condition* T wish T 
could impress on y ur heart and minds of all interested thu t 
Canon church of one year aco was an insti* tion entirely dif¬ 
ferent in many ways from ''anon clsurch of* oday. Kven those 
outside consider our prospecto the best of any church here, 
a fact few indeed would have dreamed of or.^ year ago. Can I 
ask y u to impress upon your mind this truth that under the 
blessing of rod our condition has undergone e. great change 
in the last month. vor this and only this can a great mass 
of troubles and mistakes be a voidedand *e are now done with 
our troubles. Canon -as a future and so has our church. vy c 
comnissio: as cone from ’>w ' ork and T will not accept it 
until T not t ' - u in Ter.ver • I will to* endeavor to err. la in 
the situation of Rosita etc and show you what I car dc. 

T trust haisy will soon be able to be moved. T sralJ 
endeavor to postpone : y visit to Denver until war arrival* 
I will not attempt to explain situation in Resit* etc by 
letter as it will require a conference 

Yours etc. 
-60. . Cnith. 
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fanonsburg. 
^eo. 22, 18^ 

p«sy. Sheldon Jackson, P n 
^ear vreind? 

Please find enclosed for *32 fron the ^orian’t, 
missionary society of t e Presb; tartan church, '30 of which i 
for the Alaska, nisei or., the *2 for two cr. lea of he ocky 
Mountain Prasbytery. : -*e at- * copy to J're• Cr ?iche 
to vrs. Pr .Alexander both to this pest office and please eer.d 
your paper. *'e read with great interest of your labors in ,?ow 
Vork Kvangelist and yor own |*»per also and T pray-that life 

2» ■ red to prosecute the 
oft labors to the glory of rod end f n tighest Interest of ts»n 
Please acknowledge the thirty dolJ »rs in rme and foreign re¬ 
cord. 

Vour vrlend, 
K. M. Kc^innec 

‘ac v .1 i ' *7 

Pev. Jackson, 
^ ir ? 

T wrote you concerning the aoney, our riac'y 
has for ’'re, TV'ariand, or if she has beer, supplied, son* oth¬ 
er woman work in** in the hone field. How shall it be sent and 
unto whon* X address you instead of Pr». Kendall or "iekson, 
because having spoken to you concerning it, also to sag, e«t 
that should you on your return hold x^eetings in Pittsburg and 
Allegheny that one of then, r presume the second, be held in 
the latter city during the day to r.ce oca date ladif-.u out of the 
city, car. send this none;* at a ay tine now 

Respectfully, 
?!r» • R. A. Paxton 
’’’P ^dane et , Allegheny 

Pp , 

Fhite }jaJce, N* 1* 
?»cc, 24, 

Hey. S. Jp.ckson, 
Dear 'ir: 

Tn the Dec• number in answer to your appeal ir. The 
Pocky Mountain Presbyter for a "'’hristms rtfferin n i or Alas¬ 
ka please find enclosed two dollars uith . v «■ and 
prayers for your success* 

Very Tj-^y Tours, 
Dmoa Hood 
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Victoria, B. ^ • 
-c. 26, 18r 

v Sheldon J tson, D.D., 
Denver <4ol« 

Dear ^ir t 
vw.r ^aror of ' ov. 15th reached me here where I 

have cone fron Sitka to take by family up by the a teaser "Cai¬ 
ro rnia" which sails from Sort land on or about the fourth of 
next . .on th and /111 5 ouch her* or. the f»th. or tth to arrive 
a< -ain at * itka on or aboii* the 13th January. 

jt■**? today enclosed your letter to rev. .b 7.1 rdsley, 
: enclosing hie to-you. I requested him to correspond with you 

aim eg you to write hin to avoid nlsiuiderstanding and bring 
about couy^ration, Any teacher or teachers arriving at Pitka 
vil* '*ind e in person v/illing to assist and contribute to the 
bes of ny abilities* "here will be no difficulty about beard 
or lodgings as long as T. an here myself, which depends n the 
will of the movement and the policy they t ill adopt regard in 
Alaska. 

T" ere is neither a physician or a drag store in ri ha, 
and what is worse yet there 
or poorer to enforce either, 
wife and two children (ages 
Providence and in the faint 

is no t a ser.blanc^ of law or erde 
7 psi going th-r ? with. my family 
er . if . :a • trusting to 

*ur gove me n t w ill 

benefits of law. 
Please corves hinds ley and write to re a+ 

by oiVicr of you two gentlemen or by both. 
Vfir/ "rul*'' V/” 

%» •. 
T f * 
- - - V -.*« ^ 

!**»*«»>» t0S«V«»**9 

*ke -i +■ • 
.« * 

of iitroduc 

and v? r i t "• to 

any thing pr 

^ / hna 

9 111 

/■* a 
i > X ♦ 

ec. h*; IS"'* 
'ear brother: 

y urs containing the Christmas cards for the boys 
received, plea.se except thanks for the saris. Tt is an old cay 
ir-g that, "it necor rains but it pours"• Since the last lette 
X wrote yon we have been nore than supplied with the necess¬ 
aries of life, 
provision: 
from, different parties, which yoi 
inferued of tur needs. v'e are comfortably fixed and getting 
along nicely. 

On the 1^ th of December 1 called a nee ting of the friend; 

Clothing fron different societies, wood and 
fron the people in bake 'Mty and considerable none; 

t._>’oh *h *rour kindness have 

at the c 

of the'isth T 1 e c tired 
go; have been 1 H r ,f *<xjLr%, 

ure again, the churn}! 
o t he r -bui Id i ng in the 



100 have signed the ' urphy pledge; our citizens are gradually 
taking hold of the noveaent and now there is r.o lank of speak¬ 
ers • 

v.loas "od for •roM f L * ; 4. 

.t. is doing in our niciet. 
I sent you the Sliver Torld with an account of t * roceedingo 
every night the Interest increases; alt our nee tings are open¬ 

ed and closed with, prtiynr, 
T begin to realise that after all the Lord allows ne 

to be an instrument in his hands of doing sons good. 1 an con¬ 
fident that the tore! and one are a majority and ny watch word 
has been through all of our nestings "if fod be for us who 
can be aganiot us*, beatings every night and eu vep.rs we give 
a free dinner to all the nir.er boys; 'lirph^' will beer open 
house. 

?he saloons axe closing. r.o business; sene of the- 
saloon keepers do not think an inch of me as t ey did. T tell 
then that we propone to fight then squared toed and that they 
night just as well close up one tins as another. To-night t 
lecture on the evils resultings from the sr^e ar.d the use of 
intoxicating liquors. Some have :jskcd ; e to go to Ouray and 
wake then up on the ten; -r .nee luestio; t but *: an worked night 
and day, arid after the week of grayer expect to reach night 
and day. ‘oo help his feeble s Tvant to do the work that he 
has undertaken in his Taster’s nane. 

Love to all. 
ours i i Lhrist, 

r>o. L. bp.r3.ey 

?!ev/ vork 
Tec. 2^, 18^ 

F.cv. f. barley, 
Tear Sir: 

board at its late ne iting granted 
addition of f 100 to your commission. 

vours Truly, 
O. B. Boyd 

Lev. Sheldon Lackson, T.o, 
Tear Brother: 

Lake 0 i t^ 
J an. 

Col. 
18r;°. 

1 thank you for the *10O additional you have 
succeeded in securing ne on ic salary. 

Honey for the Ouray c3 * ’pa the < - rd of erection 
received. 

bfith Sod’s help and the help of the good people of T^ke 
City 1 have succeeded, in rapturing Lake 0<ty for the cause of 
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temperance• Over three hundred hare signed the pledge, and the 
- — - ;ni ;ht the church V' packed full 

‘ errpe *-anc<j "fork may ’>i’Ove *" o he an en- 
an feeling ??ell only 

;oo<t ,/ork still foes on every night the church * 
and I pray ^_od that the -Jr 

trance wedye for a still better work, 
a little tired, talking so much temperance. 

' re• Da.rley sends regards to family# 
Yours in Christ, 

Geo. v. Parley 

Marita Ye, lew ! exieo 
Dec. 30, 1 Wi 

Rev. elder Jackson, P.P. 
Dear Sir: 

Yours of {he 26th was received this morn¬ 
ing. f hen to reply believing it to he 8 ay work. 1 Writ< 

chiefly in regard \ school estimates to advise you of :g 
changes and modif ications of our estimate made when you acre 
hereV 1 enclose a cr y < r my est.Li.uts and to the fonnissioner 
on* the subject, so that you may he well, advised of the status 
of the business ./hen you go to Washington next month. It 
would require too much tine to 1 '9 you a 13. my reasons for 
the charges in < nr proganne* "'he cief reason that I want to 
see t e schools gro v into .-hat they ought to he , want to he 
sure of ny nan so that there need he no failures or. a large 
scale, nor money wasted in large amounts, ^ould rather he a 
lory time in making a success than to make a failure in or^ 
season, 'lie riorie^ ore mo ^ «1 to ■ -> s^ent frr t g da,f school at 

youId je so much .o li C.. •a hoar-ding school as soon ?fl 
the day school developed suffictently• 

You see T have made hy far to largest estimate for th< 
Laguna school this is because I know that t m formation is al 
ready laid at that pine* , and because T exi sure of my nan. 
Please labor :ith the commissioner and the Secretary of the 
Interior - 1. And if they will not listen to talk on the $14 
900 basis, go for less. 

was very much gratified hy your statement that Dr. 
; endall is improving, was very anxious a >cut him. Please keep 
me xosted on the probabilities of the teacher for Jenez con¬ 
ing in a month op two. 

'p-r church natters, Y an sorry to say, “are getting no 
better very fast”. Yhe congregation, by a very slim najority 
requested hr. Smith's services for another year, but I think 
that should a vote he taken now it would be the reverse of 
flattering to hr. Smith. I advocated the retention of hr. S. 
but an sorry now t. - t I did because X have since become sat- 
ified that it is utterly impossible for him to do any good 
here, and that it would be better for him to withdraw while 
yet there is a living root to the church, the stalk seems to 
be already dead, for his successor to nourish. I an trying to 
raise $300 toward his salary for the year ending Hoy. 18th 
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1378, but it begins no?/ to look as if X would only succeed in 
raising about £-400. Many of those /ho have su' scribed seemed 
to do so none because they did not like to refuse than because 
they wanted *r. Smith to remain- Several of our best suhscj lb- 
era decline to give anything this year. T. suppose tie best 
plan would be to plainly request Kr* Smith to attend the next' 
General Assembly and then conclude not to cone back. Fe has 
intimated that if things did not improvej he imy conclude to 
give up next November; but X begin to fear that v/ill not be 
soon enough* If X eonoludt to, have a talk with Hr* Sxaith I 
will inform you of the result. Tt would seen that when an¬ 
other nan is sent here he should be placed under bonds to pa 
cash. 

Klla was pleased to get the cards* She seems to me to 
be a very good girl# All send best regards to you and Mrs* 
Jackson. 

,rery Truly, 
?. M. Thomas 

Knglewood, F* J. 
Dec* 31, 1877 

Kev. Dr. Jackson, 
lear Sir* 

Yours of the 25th inst is at hand. You will be 
glad with us to know that thus far the lord ha3 put it is the 
hearts of his ministers here to favor the proposed meetings. 

X write away from home rith my book not at hand but 
believe the date is now fixed (l>. V.5 for seven meetings, and 
others are hesitating to the tine only* But I do .iope, dear 
Sir and Brother, that yo\t can begin work on Tuesday Jan. 22nd 
The time is fixed then for Racketts town, where the president 
of our synodical committee, Irs. Dr. KcOauley liv^e. 7 would 
like to show you some of her sensible enthusiastic letters, 
she promised to go herself (D.v*) to Horristown and perhaps 
elsewhere• 

.he next place is Rnglewood on the Jar. 23th# This 
was not the orginiai date proposed though it meets the con¬ 
venience best as to probable good attendence and X an eepeci? 
lly anxious rot to hi ve the meetings begin at Bnglev/ood beca¬ 
use X really believe this roulri rot be expedient* The 22nd 
was the da.te mentioned in your note to Dr. Roberts so X hoj e 
you may be able to keep it* 

A "circular" to be used by way of invitation from the 
several centres is being printed ir: ew York fc save trouble, 
if so desired, to the Iocp.1 committees of Arrangements. Pr* 
Roberts approved of tills* 

While v/e nay have in view, so far as woman's work gees 
the securing of at least cne teacher's salary from each cert.- 
re, tlie great object strikes Dr* Roberts as well as ry self to 
be the instruction of our people, as to the facts of the cas^ 
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such as, by the blessing ftod, shall give an Impetus to. 
the regular collectice i: during the year and lead to more in¬ 
telligent prayer In regard to our own land* 

I thank you ry much for tie paper in regard to Miss¬ 

ionary work among the dians .. Vest of it I read aloud this 
morning to one of ny sons, who is suffering from v severe 
cold, settled in ' is eye a• Such statements oarinot fr il to 
show tie need of *> e ;cspe.l in Alaska end all the coast there 

he nev w •7 i s s i nnary KeT ? sw*, * us t pub 1 i she d 
e?> K. (*» wilder\ tale of Kolapoor, Indian 

He thinks vrork in our cvm land hould 
oard of Hone missions to he under the 

of the Pre8b2rteries on the same principle 
as -ov'erns in regard to h/ns mission churches* I cane here 
quite suddenly this afternoon on account of ry dear mother’s 
serious illness, she seens to be a little better. 

Please excuse this long note. I do believe the iord is 
guiding stop •>; ste- a' t your proposed vrk h •‘•his synod 
all has come about ir a. way so natural. In some way v e must 
xvise honey enough to got about 600 copies of the Kooky Mt. 
f-’resbyter at least for distribution, ; Iso of * is large paper 
of oyur, if possible* Can you prohrYl; lava such on hand? 

Yc' < r » r: l'r an<i Re spec t f ul ly, 
F. R. ;H. Haines 

P.S* Please lirect to Xhlixabs th, K* J. as usual 

of. Have you reor » the 
in Pri rice town by . 

There‘is force ir it. 
be undertaken by the 
direction -r care ■ of 

* t * % 

Bs.nta Hew Kexico 
i>ce. si, 13** 

Rear Friend! 
vo ir 1 et4. 1 r v/as received 1.ast evening* t wi 1 * send 

to ">r• L*. by first nail and ho; •* tr be a'le tc foiler your 
directions to *he letter. The box sent by I ra. Jackson arri* - 
ed safely, and was nest thankfully' received, though X here 
been slow, to acknowledge it. X an begining to have better pro 
spects of success among the people. They are still asking for 
a day school. Prom letters received fror- he m& I learn that 
Kiss Spuce is ready to cone but cannot raise the money and ar 
I have to be going in debt bore to live and pay for wood, 
rent, and & and have not received any commission, could T 
give an order to some party on the hoard in order to raise 
money to bring .is* *>pucc and, pay my indebtedness here. 
You have a better idea of what the hoard will do in ny case 
then X. Ky friends at hone fail because of vacant houses. 

-• r. Smith lias invited his congregation to spend the 
evening of :ew gear's day at the personage. X an getting mo¬ 
re \ ork here than X have tine for, but when Kiss Ft ice cones 
X wish to v: -*it Ghana about twenty—f ive or thirty miles away 
where twenty or thirty 1exicans are studying the scriptures. 
X can go by stage but lack the money and some one to take 
ny place as r will continue the school for half-grown and 
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3 0 me udnlto• 
Love to all. 

Yours in *v<s V'nrV, 
.«• Griffith 

Larannle, 
• Dee. 31, IB'*'* 

Dear Brother Jacksor: 
I received your note on Saturday* vcu think I 

will not i;o to >'t. B., well I hope not if the hand of the 
Master is not in it* 

From ary human eons ide rat ion, however, I krov/ no 
reason why I should not as far «» expense is concerned I • 
could c° for less than Brother 'lowhite is willing to gc for# 
L know t e people there which is the great incentive with we 
still, "Ko holdeth the stars 5„n his right hand". 

I expected to start for Colorado today but ar: hindered 
hy the sickness of Lay. I have had ny excellent health whict 
has been so long unin err psed r. ; somewhat broken in upon o 
late. !t was at first nervous prospration,\ that has passed 
away and left me with rheumatism hut T have been in the pul¬ 
pit every sabbath. 

V!* iiave had a remarkable case of conversion of late 
and pur church seens somewhat aroused. 

ly wife joins me in love to yourself and lira. Jackson. 
ours ir. the Gospel, 

^n. F. Hamilton 
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The Planting of Presbyterianism 

IN THE 

Rocky Mountain Territories 

A Chapter in Pioneer Presbyterianism 

BY 

Rev. ROBERT LAIRD STEWART 

Stated Clerk of the Presbytery of Colorado. 

Reprint from the “Presbyterian Banner” of Pittsburg, Pa., 1S77 
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SOME RESULTS, A. D. 1903. 

From the action of the Presbytery of Missouri River, May ist, 1869, 

has grown 5 Synods, 20 Presbyteries, and 520 Churches, with 430 

Ministers and 41,252 members, covering 5 States and 2 Territories. 

These Churches raised in 1902, for missionary and religious work, 

$523,541.03. 

,‘T 
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How the Rocky Mountain Territories Were 

Won to Presbyterianism. 

A CHAPTER IN PIONEER HISTORY. 

By REV. ROBERT LAIRD STEWART,* 

Stated Clerk Presbytery of Colorado. 

While the Presbyterian Church in this Rocky Mountain region has 
no venerable records to consult, it has a history, nevertheless, which is 
peculiar in many respects, and which ought to be more generally known 
than it is. Prior to the year 1869 the materials for a complete record are 
very limited and very imperfect, but enough can be gathered from the 
narratives of the Stated Clerks of Presbytery and Synod to afford an 
outline of at least the most important facts connected with the early 
history of this work. 

The pioneer minister of the Presbyterian Church in Colorado was 
Rev. Lewis Hamilton, of the Presbytery of St. Joseph (N. S.). Joining 
the crowds which were crossing the plains in the spring of 1859, he 
reached Denver on Saturday, nth of June, and preached in an un¬ 
finished building the follovYing Sabbath. It was a time of wild excite¬ 
ment, and men were rushing hither and thither in pursuit of the gold 
that perisheth. For this they came and endured hardship and toil ; 
and, with most, all thoughts of serious and eternal things were banished 
for the present. All were unsettled, and expected to return in a few 
months or years, with the coveted reward of their toils, to Eastern 
homes. There were multitudes who could be induced to listen to 
the preaching of the gospel for a brief season ; but in this un¬ 
settled condition of the country, there was little or no en¬ 
couragement given for the organization and establishment of churches. 
For several months Mr. Hamilton preached at the mining camps and 
in the towns adjacent to Denver, and late in the fall of 1859 returned 
to Iowa. In the spring of i860 he came back to Colorado and continued 
to preach at various points in the Territory. Meantime other ministers 
began to arrive from the East, and labored, as they had opportunity, 
for short periods ; but no permanent organization was effected until the 
15th of December, 1861. At this time the First Presbyterian church 
of Denver (O. S.) was organized under the ministrations of Rev. A S 
Billingsley, of the Presbytery of Missouri River. It consisted of eleven 
members. Simon Cort, a stanch Presbyterian from Westmoreland 
County, Pa was the first ruling elder, and he has faithfully served the 
c lurch 111 this position ever since. From this time until the spring of 

* Dr. Robert Laird Stewart is now (1903) Professor of Pastoral Theology 
Evidences of Christianity and Biblical Archaeology, Lincoln University, Pa. 
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1869, four additional organizations were effected—one at Central, one 
at Black Hawk, one in Boulder Valley, and another at Denver, which 
is known as the Central Church, and which is supplied at the present 
time by Rev. Alex. Reed, D. D., late of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

The year 1869 was the beginning of a new year in the history of Pres- 
b} terian missions throughout these Rocky Mountain regions. Before 
we enter upon it, let us take a glance at the situation. Ten years had 
passed away since the voice of Father Hamilton was lifted up in this 
wilderness, crying out, like the messenger of old, “ Prepare ye the way 
of the Lord ; and yet the outlook was far from encouraging. Up to 
this date, three of the organizations mentioned had provided themselves 
with church buildings ; and in one or two instances there were encour- 
a&infl evidences of growth and prosperity ; but, taking the field as a 
whole, the agencies for good were far behind in the race for position 
and influence. In the case of our own denomination this was notably 
so. It was not much to our credit that the task of evangelizing the 
tens of thousands who came to live and labor in Colorado, during this 
decade, was limited to five feeble churches, some of which were ofttimes 
without supplies for months at a time. With no Presbyterial oversight 
(practically at least) ; with no common bond of union and sympathy, 
and wholly dependent on transient supplies; in a shifting population, 
it is not strange that these organizations barely maintained their exis¬ 
tence. Where they could do no more, let it be said of them to their 
high honor “they held the forts” in faith and hope. In the vast Ter¬ 
ritories of Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Utah, Wyoming, and Arizona, there 
was not a single Presbyterian organization at this time, and in New 
Mexico but one of our name. 

Such was the condition of our Church in this vast Rocky Mountain 
region less than eight years ago. The chapter which follows is a 
brighter one; for God in his providence was even then stirring the 
hearts of men to send speedy relief and succor to this forlorn hope. 
With marvelous rapidity a highway was being prepared over mountains 
and valleys and plains, across the continent ; and, as it advanced from 
east to wrest and from west to east, a fresh impulse was given to every 
movement connected with the progress of this “ New Wes',” 

The Union Pacific Railroad was not completed until the 10th of 
May, 1869, but long before this period multitudes had already entered 
the Territories, or, were on their westward way, in anticipation of the 
advantages which were sure to follow on the line of this iron trail. 
The men of this world, wiser in their generation than the children of 
light, were quick to take advantage of the opportunities opening up on 
every hand ; but, as is too often the case, the Churches were making 
no special effort to go in and possess the land. The billiard saloon, 
the concert saloon, the corner groggery, the gambling hells, moved 
with every shifting crowd, and were the first places of public resort in 
every aspiring town. In many and many a town there was nowhere 
else for the young man, fresh from a Christian home, to go, not even 
on the Sabbath. Evil influences of every description were at the front 
in force, but the good influences lagged far behind in the race for posi¬ 
tion and power. While waiting for these to come up, many a good 
resolution was surrendered, and many a promising life was beclouded 
and ruined forever. It is bad policy, as well as wicked neglect, to 
allow iniquity to become intrenched in a new community before the 
gospel is sent to counteract and oppose it ; yet such has been the his- 
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tory of too many of our missionary operations in this land in the 
past. 

In the fall of 1868, the Synod of Iowa, realizing the importance of 
making an advance movement westward, simultaneous with the ad¬ 
vancement of immigration and progress, applied to the Board of Home 
Missions of our Church for a commission for Rev. Sheldon Jackson to 
superintend this important work. Owing to some misunderstanding 
between the Secretary of the Board and the Synod, the request was not 
granted. Meantime the winter of 1868 passed away, and the Union 
Pacific, which was then attracting the attention of the world, was 
almost completed. The men of the frontier, who realized the necessity 
for prompt action, were anxious to extend their lines into the country 
which was opening up so wonderfully beyond, but to all human appear¬ 
ances there was no solution to the ever recurring question, “ How shall 
they hear without a preacher, and how shall they preach except they 
be sent ? ” We lay a great stress on our trained hosts and our muni¬ 
tions of war, but God, who can save by few, as well as by many, is not 
absolutely dependent on these for the advancement of His cause. If the 
hosts of Israel falter, and refuse to move, he can use a Jonathan and 
his armor-bearer, a ruddy shepherd boy, with his sling, or a faithful 
Gideon, with his three hundred men and a few pitchers and lamps, to 
accomplish His work. It was so here, as the history will show. 

On the 29th of April, 1869, the Presbytery of Missouri River met at 
Sioux City, just twelve days before the completion of the great trans¬ 
continental railway. It was one of those small frontier Presbyteries 
(which some of the great ones in the East in our day are tempted to 
despise), but I question whether ever church council or Synod or 
General Assembly inaugurated a grander missionary movement in the 
midst of difficulties and discouragements. I am not informed as to 
whether there were many D. D.’s or EL. D.’s in this little company (I 
am inclined to think not), but there certainly must have been some 
Calebs and Joshuas among them, for they, under God, began an ag¬ 
gressive movement on that day, which has placed the Presbyterian 
Church in the forefront of missionary operations in these Territories, 
and which has given into our hands that splendid and ever-growing 
domain, which is now covered by the Synods of Nebraska and Colorado! 

On the afternoon of the day which was appointed for this meeting, it as 
happened, in the providence of God, that three of the ministers, Thomas 
H. Cleland, Jr., J. C. Elliott, and Sheldon Jackson, of the Presbytery, 
were prompted to ascend the high bluffs to the northwest of Sioux City! 
and look abroad over the land. As they looked toward the setting sun, 
their hearts were saddened, and their spirits stirred within them by the 
thought that for two thousand miles onward there was not a single Pres¬ 
byterian Church. Before they left that spot, earnest prayer was made 
for these destitute regions beyond. “ The spirit of that prayer and the 
impressions of that hour,” says one of this trio, ” were carried into the 
Presbytery of Missouri River ; ” and the result was that Rev. Sheldon 
Jackson was unanimously appointed (May 1, 1869,) Superintendent of 
Missions for Iowa, Nebraska, Dakota, Montana, Wyoming and Utah. 
The Presbyteries of Des Moines (April 22-24, 1869,) and Vort Dodge 
(May 8, 1869), took similar action. There was nothing singular 
in the fact of making such an appointment, for many Presbyteries and 
Synods have done the same thing before and since, but there was some¬ 
thing significant and singular in the fact that this Superintendent was 
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appointed by these Presbyteries with the distinct understanding that they 
could give no salary or traveling expenses either to himself or to those 
whom he should send. 

By the terms of this appointment he was expected to sustain him¬ 
self and those whom he should employ in this new field, and at the 
same time oversee missionary operations extending over 571,000 square 
miles, a province larger than all of New England States and the Middle 
Western States combined. In the treasury of the Presbyteries which 
appointed him as their Superintendent there was not a dollar that could 
be appropriated for this purpose. 

Believing that divine wisdom would open up a way, Mr. Jackson, 
without hesitation, threw himself upon the promises, not of man, but 
of God, and accepted the appointment with all its responsibilities. 
With his characteristic energy and promptness, he took measures to 
occupy at once every important point on the line of the Pinion Pacific 
Railway from the Missouri River to its terminus in Utah Territory. 
Presbytery met, as I have said, on the 29th of April, and the road was 
completed on the 10th of May. But ere the last spike had been 
driven, Mr. Jackson had sent out on his own responsibility Rev. J. N. 
Hutchinson to Blair, Fremont and Grand Island ; Rev. John E. Gage 
to Cheyenne and Earamie, and Rev. Melancthon Hughes (who after¬ 
ward finished his course with joy at Sante Fe, New Mexico) to Bryan, 
the Sweetwater Mines, Wahsatch and Utah. This was quick work, 
but it was a time when quick work was needed. Not only did he send 
these men but he pledged their support. A few weeks later four young 
men in addition to these were secured from the theological semi¬ 
naries to spend their vacation in preaching. One of these was Rev. 
Josiah Welch, of Salt Fake City, the present Moderator of this Synod, 
who is well known to most of your readers. During the year 1869, or 
rather from May 1st to December 31st, 1869, ten missionaries were 
employed besides the Superintendent; “ and yet,” says Dr. Jackson, 
“ as the season advanced and passed, there was not a man of them 
could say that he had not been paid and paid in full.” 11 hacked ye 
anything? and they said, Nothing.” This was pre-eminently a work of 
faith and consecration such as has not a parallel, I believe, in the 
annals of Home or Foreign Missions. 

Moved by the baptism of the Holy Ghost, this consecrated band of 
men entered upon their work without purse or scrip or commission, 
“ covenanting with each other to make special and united prayer that 
He who sent them out, who controlled the silver and gold, and who 
swTayed the hearts of men, would provide for their support.” In a 
very wonderful manner these prayers were answered. Fetters written 
to personal friends brought back generous responses, not in good 
w’ishes alone, but in substantial bank checks for $5, $10, $25, $50, 
$100, and at one time $500. In his report Dr. Jackson states that in 
1869 and 1870 he received from private sources alone to carry on this 
work $10,079.37. “ In that memorable year (I quote from his recent 
historical sketch) twenty-two churches were oragnized, all of which, 
save one, remain to this day, and of which those at the two extremes 
are nearly two thousand miles apart. In that year the blue banner of 
our Presbyterianism was successfully planted for the first time in the 
Territories of Dakota, Wyoming, Montana and Utah. Then, too, were 
laid the foundations of the Presbyteries of Kearney, Wyoming, Mon- 
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tana, Utah and Colorado and the Synods of Nebraska and Colorado.” 
During this year Dr. Jackson traveled over twenty-nine thousand miles 
in the prosecution of his laborious work, and with what success the 
above extracts abundantly show. In August of ’69 he received, to his 
great surprise, and without solicitation, a commission from the Board 
of Domestic Missions, by the terms of which Iowa was stricken from 
the field, and Colorado and New Mexico were added ; about the same 
time Messrs. Gage and Hughes were also placed in commission by the 
Board. By this official recognition, the work was placed in a “ semi¬ 
independent ” position, but still we are told it was largely dependent 
upon private funds, and private funds continued to be received. ‘ ‘ The 
barrel of meal wasted not, and the cruise of oil failed not ” so long as 
they were needed. With the reunion of 1870 came a change in the 
administration of this Board, and from this time onward the work has 
been prosecuted by its aid and under its control. 

The reunion of 1870 gave a new impulse to missionary operations 
throughout the entire Church. A movement so grand and inspiriting 
was naturally suggestive of grand enterprises of Christian evangelism. 
By a concentration of scattered resources and a combination of mis- 
sionary efforts the united Church was enabled to make a forward move¬ 
ment, from which, may God grant, she may never recede. 

The ‘‘memorial year” which followed the consummation of this 
union was one of unparalleled prosperity in that most important aid to 
permanent mission work-—church building. During that memorable 
year Dr. Jackson states that he secured from churches and personal 
friends for this object, over and above large grants made by the Board 
of Church Erection, the sum of $8,207.09. Under the new manage¬ 
ment some necessary changes were made in the grouping of mission 
fields, and, as a result, Nebraska and Dakota were cut off from this 
district, leaving Montana, Utah, Wyoming, Colorado and New Mexico 
under the supervision of Dr. Jackson, as before. In 1875 the Territory 
of Arizona was added to this field by enactment of the General As¬ 
sembly. This is the Territory which is now covered by the Synod of 
Colorado ; and there are few Presbyterians either in the East or West 
that have any adequate idea of its immensity and prospective import¬ 
ance. Extending from British America on the north to Mexico on the 
south, it embraces 18 degrees of latitude and 15 of longitude. This 
princely domain is “as large as the combined empires of Great Britain, 
Germany, France and Italy ” (not including their colonial possessions)! 
It covers a field “ ten times larger than all New England—a province 
larger than all the country between the Missouri River and the Atlan¬ 
tic Ocean from the Takes to the Ohio ; ” comprising, in other words, 
nearly one-fifth of the entire area of the United States. 

Since 1869 a concentrated band of men have labored earnestly, in 
connection with the untiring Superintendent of Missions, to occupy 
and evangelize this vast and rapidly-growing region, and the visible 
result has been the organization of sixty-seven Presbyterian churches 
and the erection of thirty-six church buildings. More than double 
this number of churches might have been organized during these eight 
years it there had been any reasonable prospect of supplying them 
with the regular ministrations of the gospel. It has been the settled 
policy both of the Board and its coadjutors to occupy the central points 
in each of these vast regions. Whilst it is a wise policy, the sad truth 
should not be overlooked also, that those living in more remote regions 



and mining camps, and almost the entire country population of these 
Territories are still without the privileges of the gospel. This destitu¬ 
tion is not owing to lack of energy in missionaries or superintendents 
of missions, but to lack of mea?is, without which it is impossible to 
extend our bounds in any direction. 

The Synod of Colorado, which was formed in 1871, consists at the 
present time of the Presbyteries of Montana, Utah, Santa Fe and 
Colorado. All of these except the latter are small Presbyteries, but 
they are doing an important work for the Church which will one day 
be more fully recognized and appreciated than it is now. When 
Presbyteries are small because they have no room to expand, they 
have no right to exist ; but where they ought to be large and are 
patiently holding ground which Synods will one day occupy, they 
have rights which the great Presbyterian Church is bound to respect. 
The Presbytery of Colorado was organized in November, 1869, but did 
not hold a regular meeting until February, 1870. At that time it 
numbered five ministers and eight small churches. In May, 1876, 
about six years later, this Presbytery reported twenty-six ministers 
and twenty-eight churches, one licentiate and one candidate for the 
ministry. (It might have sent four delegates, under existing rules, to 
the General Assembly in the Centennial year, but it was content with 
two.) Its contributions for all purposes, as reported last year, 
amounted to more than $32,000. It is also a matter of thankfulness 
that we have at the present time a growing church in every prominent 
village and town in Colorado. In the other Territories there is evi¬ 
dence of progress equally gratifying, but the work in these has been 
of necessity confined to a few central points. It is something, how¬ 
ever, that the blue banner of our Presbyterian host has been success¬ 
fully planted in Morman Utah and Papal New Mexico and Arizona, 
as well as on the rugged heights of Montana, Wyoming and Colorado ; 
and that, by the co-operative work of the Church and School, a leaven¬ 
ing influence is • being exerted which is even now molding public 
sentiment and changing open opposers into ardent workers for Christ. 

The experience we have passed through as a Church, in connection 
with efforts put forth for the evangelization of our land, will be of little 
practical value if it fails to impress upon us the importance of prompt, 
aggressive work. There is danger of a church becoming so firmly 
“ established ” in precise ways that it ceases to move. The minutiae 
of a successful campaign cannot be written out beforehand. New and 
unheard of difficulties must be met with new and special methods. When 
we have no vast Territories to explore and conquer, no unseen difficul¬ 
ties to grapple with, no perplexing questions to solve in the absence of 
precedents, and in a word no pioneer work to do in new and unknown 
regions, we may dispense with such super-Presbyterian adjuncts as 
Synodical missionaries and the like, so essential now to a successful 
advance ; but for the present we must make use of these or cease to be 
a mission church. But for the prompt action and unwavering devotion 
of our honored Superintendent of Missions (whose name is familiar to 
all the churches), we would have but little Presbyterianism in these 
Territories to-day either to be proud of or ashamed of. All 
honor to the noble men who seconded him in this glorious work 
both in the East and West; but none, I am sure, will accord more 
honor to him, as the moving spirit in this good work, than those 
who labored and sacrificed with him. It is easy to find fault—much 
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easier than to breast the current and push forward aggressive 
work—and this good brother has not escaped the common lot of all fear¬ 
less and energetic men. It would be strange, too, if he had not made mis¬ 
takes in the midst of the perplexities and difficulties with which he 
was ofttimes surrounded ; but when these are forgotten, his self-deny¬ 
ing work for Christ in these Rocky Mountain regions will remain. I 
do not believe in the glorification of men, but it is a Scripture precept, 
“ Honor to whom honor is due.” The older ministers of this Presby¬ 
tery can recall many an instance where churches were saved from 
failure and financial ruin by timely aid obtained from private sources 
through his efforts, while with few exceptions (three or four) he has 
assisted in this way, more or less, every church erected in this Presby¬ 
tery since 1869. His main work, however, has been the exploration 
of new and unknown fields ; preparing them for occupancy ; harmoniz¬ 
ing diverse and heterogeneous elements and organizing them into 
churches ; securing acceptable ministers ; counseling with reference to 
church sites and plans, and securing donations of land ; strengthening 
and encouraging feeble churches ; enlisting sympathy and help for 
suffering fields ; conducting a well-known religious newspaper, and 
carrying on at the same time an overwhelming correspondence with 
individuals and societies in the interests of the Home Mission work. 

In the prosecution of this work Dr. Jackson has traveled, from the 
spring of 1869 to January 1, 1877, 197,204 miles—a distance each year 
of a trip around the world. He has made three trips to Montana, 
each involving about 1,500 miles of staging; three trips likewise to 
New Mexico, one continuing across Arizona to the Pacific Ocean, two 
of these involving more than 2,000 miles of staging and horseback 
riding each. Those who are familiar with the physical hardships and 
dangers incident to travel in a new and sparsely settled country, and 
only those, can form an adequate idea of the amount of suffering and 
fatigue which must necessarily be crowded into such trips. With all 
this amount of travel, by rail, by stage, on horseback and on foot, it 
is not surprising that he 11 should meet with many experiences that 
fortunately do not ordinarily fall to the lot of a minister.” I cannot 
better describe this feature of the work than to give an extract 
from the closing words of a brief review of his labors, etc., 
which was furnished by request of the Presbytery of Colorado 
‘‘With the Apostle Paul, your Svnodical Missionary can truly 
say, ‘In journeyings often; in perils of water’—fording rivers, 
sometimes swollen with sudden rains; once compelled to get 
out into the freezing water and break the ice that had frozen out from 
the bank so that his horse could get through. ‘In perils of robbers.’ 
Five times has the stage been stopped and robbed by highwa3rmen, 
just before or after he passed over the route. ‘ In perils by my own 
countrymen.’ Once the trembling of the finger alone stood between 
him and instant death as a half-dozen revolvers were pointed at his 
breast—or when lying down at night upon his revolver with the strong 
con\ iction that he might wake to struggle with the Mormon assassin ; 
once a fanatical Papal mob were called upon to hang him, and at 
another he was taken to prison for the gospei’s sake. ‘ In perils in 
the wilderness, as again and again he has been lost on the plains or 
in the mountains sometimes in blinding snowstorms where others 
have perished, or among the trackless mountains of Arizona without 
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food or water ; again and again fighting the prairie fire that swept 
wildly around him, or fleeing before the roaring blast of a wall of fire 
madly leaping from pine to pine along the mountain side. ‘ In perils 
by the heathen.’ Riding one long summer day with rifle across the 
knee momentarily expecting the attack of the savage Sioux ; and again 
upon the Upper Missouri, where the steamer was fired into by the hos¬ 
tile tribes that inhabit the banks of the river ; at another time avoid¬ 
ing the murderous Apache on the warpath and saving his scalp by 
fifteen hours. ‘ In perils by wild beasts and venomous reptiles ; in 
perils by land and by sea, in weariness and painfulness, in watchings 
often, in hunger and thirst, in fasting often, in heat and cold.’ Again 
and again crying out in the agony of physical suffering for grace and 
strength to endure to the end.” ‘‘Such is a feeble delineation,” he 
continues, “ of the life of your Superintendent for the last seven years. 
At times feeling that the burden was too great; that it could no longer 
be carried ; that it was more than should be asked of one person ; that 
he had done his full share of rough work ;—and then chiding his un¬ 
belief and gathering new strength and courage at the cross of Christ, 
he has pressed forward again, thankful for the privilege of laboring and 
suffering for Jesus.” 

This extract speaks for itself. I have referred to it, not for the sake 
of reflecting honor upon the labors of Brother Jackson, but in order to 
show that aggressive work under such circumstances means suffering, 
and toil, and peril. It is meet that those who sympathize with this 
noble work, and give of their means to aid it, should know at what ex¬ 
pense these triumphs for Presbyterianism and Christianity have been 
won ; and it is for this reason that I have been prompted to write this 
brief sketch. 

What the result shall be when these infant churches and Presbyteries 
shall grow into maturity and spread abroad “ until the work of each 
shall meet that of his brother on the other side,” it may not be ours to 
see ; but as surely as God reigns, that time is coming on apace, and 
coming through the instrumentalities and prayers of these faithful men 
who braved every difficulty and danger that this great and ever-increas¬ 
ing population might be saved for Christ and his Church. 

The history of our Home Mission operations in the past century of 
our national life is full of thrilling instances of devotion, and sacrifice, 
and unremitting toil for the Master’s sake ; and it is pleasant to record 
the fact that the last decade of this rounded century had been closed in 
the same heroic, aggressive spirit with which the first began. Then 
the blue pennon waved from the summit of the Alleghenies, while 
earnest men peered anxiouslv forward into the unknown region bejotid , 
now it floats from the summit of the Sierras—the last stronghold of the 
enemy—and waves responses to embattled hosts, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific shore, on either side. The question is no longer, Shall we 
advance ? but, Shall we occupy ? From God in history and God in His 
providence we get the command, as the watchword of this new century 
<i Qiose up the ranks “ Hold fast that which thou hast, that no man 

take thy crown.” 
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t.>a>i thifc i • o huaine • Ton it n.n'r e wee 
of these things I writ* yon, I mean ir public print. 
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Rav, T. J. Wo-', - ■ 5W J an Island, Washing¬ 

ton Territory* 

Ja/ 

i* you a !’ 1 

i dol r.it .V f ■ 

'itin-;; ’ t y; ^ 

>r.iigh4 le ts L.r 
V 

,.*) ungratef * 

’•a *Y . .'■ 0. W at r^St^d 

HCtTlCS I ,, _■ __ 

ccnfi*»;) :V ovra >•* * nit'- \ ;v ticl? I hare since man- times 

regret ted* 

lew York, P. 0 * Box Ho. 3853 

T)r. Sheldon Jackson, 
Rev. and "dear Sir: _ f 

Above ,;e send ys^a c -ck on the x-src:iants 
Hetional • s ••k, .Hew York, lor Mil.82. }'he above check is for 
money rr c e v r > ■ ; .. . - -1 .. n a.i r. .<a -■ ^ 113» 

teat Be11 ^200*00 
Xhrougn yourseIf 41.82 k 50. 31.82 

.32 ' -- *-+ 9 f-V 

Dr. Tiindsiey ms '-aid $500 Oct. 10,'1877, for salaries 
cf >rs. KcParland and Philip, hy lr. 15a ton, the Treasurer 
of the Board of Ho me Hireions. 

Yours truly, 
f r ' c-r p d ) 0. E. Bo vd. 
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•JanuK. . 1, 1878. 

A Circular sent hv Rev. Prank P. Ellinwood, D.D,, one of 
the Secretaries of the Board of Foreign Missions to the Woman's 
Foreign Mission Societies. 

This circular was sent out in January 1878 to churches in 
Pennsylvania and Mew Jersey, where Dr. Sheldon Jackson was ad¬ 
vertised to address a series of meetings in the interest of 
Woman's Home Missions, 

. . . 1 shall assume, what you and all our intelligent 
ladies know, viz: that the chief airn of this movement is to 
make a break in woman's work for (heathen) women. It is the 
last of many efforts. 

1. To secure a diversion to the Heme Treasury, when it 
was found that you could not be turned aside from the help of 
heathen women to the support of the American men, the desperate 
cry arose, "Wanted, some actual heathen fo'r the Home Board!" 

The Indian and the Chinamen both in "our own country" 
answered the call. 

Dr. Jackson chiefly and aLl the time. Dr. Dickson on oc¬ 
casion, pushed the matter on. 

History (a) of the Chinese movement: 
In the Presbytery of Ban Francisco in 1876, the Chairman 

’ of the Home Missionary Committee recommended that the Chinese 
, work should be transferred to the Home Board. It was lost by 
a large majority. 

In the next Bynod of California (1876) the same movement 
was made by the same man. He was charged with acting for 
the Secretaries of Home Missions, but only in part admitted it. 

In Presbytery of 1877, he made the same motion again, and 
instead of it the Memorial sent to the last Assembly was adopt¬ 
ed as a substitute. It went to the Assmebly and was placed 

:in the hands of a Special Committee whose able report you read, 
recommending that the Chinese work continue with the Foreign 

g Board. 
Near the close of the’ Session there was a canvass of Home 

Mission Secretaries and District Secretaries, and friends of 
Home Missions. They were not pleased. Dr, Sheldon Jackson 

l had in his pocket a motion for the Assembly to transfer all our 
Missions in this Country. This was too radical to succeed. 
Instead of this Dr. Kells was employed to ask Dr. Van Dyke to 
move a reconsideration and a reference of the whole subject to 
the two Boards. Dr. Van Dyke says that he made the motion to 
please a brother moderator. 

The Assembly was tired and limp and facile, and impatien^ 
to get home. Nobody knew that the Assembly was really being 
stultified. The motion passed, and since then none can telL 
what it meant. The Foreign Board asked for a conference with 
the Home Board in June, and received reply in January. 

Meanwhile, after the Assembly, a motion was again made for 
a transfer, in the Synod of California by Rev, Thomas Frazer, 
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District Secretary of Horae Mission*?, who Fas frank 9 no ugh to 
say, that he made the motion at the requester Hr,. Hickson, 
It was lost overwhelmingly only two yens, noth by men who_ eith¬ 
er wars or had been District Secre tarfes oTTfome "Vies ions 
TBn Ymptiatfc nogat'iv« give? trie last verdict of California, 
(b) The Indians, The Standing Committee of Home Missions 
in the last Assembly discussed the subject of Woman’s work 
among the Indians and reported against it. But in t*ne popular 
evening meeting for Home Missions, which was attended only by 
those who wished to hear the advertised speakers, Jackson, 
Timothy Hill, and others,, the report was changed on motion of 
Mr. Hill, that pe 'mission was given the Home Board to open 
schools in three fields, viz:New Mexico, Arizona, and Utah. 

Although the Moderator was in the chair, and it was tech¬ 
nically a business meeting, yet it was virtually a Home Mis¬ 
sion -'eeting. 

Both these movements therefore were pushed through at 
times when the Assembly was not in a position to fairly con¬ 
sider tvem. If a great body of six hundred men can be led 
about In that way wa have come to a sad pass. As to giving a 
fair share of support to the much persecute! and impoverished 
Hone BVard f 

1. Dr, Jackson stated to the Indian Commision at Wash¬ 
ington recently that the reason why the Indian work was fast 
passing from the foreign to the Home Board was that the Home 
Board had funds and the other hand not. This was said in 
presence of two members of the Foreign Board, Hr. Lowrie and 
Mr. Kingsley., 

Behold then* w*en the appeal is made to the judgment of 
men, the surplus of funds Is urged. When dealing with the 
sympathies of women there is a clamor for a just share of funds. 
Money is the chief aim of the present campaign of Dr. Jackson 
of Mew Jersey, and what is worst of all the winter*s gift and 
toils of Christian women of each churo^ in preparing not less 
than $200,ODD worth of boxes for Home ?!issions, are ignored or 
misrepresented in a recent circular which states that they gave 
last year but $11,000 for Home work. 

It is true that the Pome Board has more funds. The 
surplus gained by its two Annual Collections would have paid 
*he foreign debt any time within the last two years. 

Last Spring it closed the year with §65,000 balance,and 
recently it has received from Mrs. green $100,000 more. 
received $50,0.00 last Bpring to filL an abyss. They re¬ 
ceived $100,000 to be placed on the high pedestal of a 
$65,000 reserve. But it will be said "Oh, yes, but the work 
will be enlarged". True, and there is a point of great 
importance. . ? ■ 

In the sharp rivalries of Boards the Indian work will 
probably overdone.. (Among the Chinese there are almost no 
women; only a few that can be reached by our Vomen*s Homes 
in two or three cities. 



There are but a few point* among our Indian* where Judi¬ 
cious school work can he done. Put suppose you get up a 
state of things in which these few are placed in the scale 
against the countless million* of all other lands. Suppose 
that the idea of equality or Justice to the Hoards (and that 
is what many chiefly think of) sKoiild come"to talce the place 
of the world’s comparative wants! 

You and your sisters have enlisted for the heathen women 
of your generation* for aXI of then* and in Just proportions; 
for the few in your country’* and the million* abroad. Will 
you lose sight of your sublime errand to balance funds with 
Boards? Will you drop one half of what you are doing in dis- 
tand land* merely to satisfy the ambition of Secretaries^ 1 
say then this movement will lead to a most unjust disporpor- 
tion of work, and to a lavish waste of fund* in unp'romiVing 
florae* fTe fd~* taken up in mere rivalry. 

2. It will keep up Jealousy and confusion between the 
Boards, and will so disgust the churches as finally to dimin¬ 
ish the total contrlbutions. 

Compare the small success of TTew York’s mixed work with 
that of Philadelphia and Chicago. 

3. It will he a real detriment to our Pome Mission 
famllle* by exchanging boxes sent to them direct* for funds 
sent to TTew York. It has been an awkward fact always that 
the very thing that the Secretaries wanted* va* that which 
the Pome Missionaries did not want* and vice versa. Money 
in Mew York versus boxes of clothing in needy homes* the sala- 
rv being the same. 

This movement would sweep Foreign Mission proper out of 
the West entirely* and would develop a selfish national church 
We have not much hold there now. A western lawyer told me 
that in his Synod* pastors all dependent on the Pone Board 
dared not let Foreign contributions of any amount* nor any 
others save one, appear in the report* for fear that keen eyes 
in Mew York would see them there* and would cut down their 
next Pome fTissionary stipend correspondingly. 

Your letter and one from Mr. Coan both show that Iowa and 
Kansas are almost wholly given to Pome Missions* but let the 
Pome Board work of foreign Missions Just enough to satisfy the 
conscience and absorb the little that is given* and we shall 
need no local hatred of the heathen Chinee, to extirpate from 
the Western mind all care for the nations beyond. The spirit 
of T-Tisslons will be bottled up in Arizona or frozen up in 
Alaska. 

5. The disposition of the Pome Secretaries to meddle 
with Foreign Mission work will lead to neglect of their own 
proper charge. Fifty-oight of our feeble churches were dis¬ 
banded last year, and over three hundred since the Peunion. 
A pastor In the West told me that five churches died last year 
in his Presbytery* and that for want of a proper support. 
You saw Dr. Morris* article on the decay of churches in Ohio. 
Sustentation you know is dead* and hundreds think It has been 



strangled. 
Many of our Synods are taking Pone Piss ions into their 

own hands* and reserving a part of their funds to use at their 
own discretion. 

Would it not be better to observe the old boundaries, and 
let each Board do its proper work? 

Rev. Penrv'Kendal1, D.D., Senior Secretary of the Board 
of Pome Missions, sends to Rev. Sheldon Jackson, the following 
comments on Dr. Bllinwood’s letter: 

Comments(1) Not true. (2) Adroitly put. (3) Hot 
true. (4) Dr. Van Dyke denies it - Dr. Kells was employed. 
(5) What of itv The report is for the next Assembly. (6) 

don’t know it. (?1 It wasn’t about Indians mainly, but 
Mormons and New f'exicans. (8) Complimentary to all parties. 
(9) Pleasant sarcasm! (10) Denied by Dr. Jackson. (11)- Mis¬ 
leading and unfair. (12) Oh! Oh! (15) Clap-trap! (14) 
See! (15) Fow he is trying to prevent it! (16) That’s news! 
(l^) frightful mortality! for which Secretaries are to blane. 
(18) What is sustentation lugged in for? (19) Hot true! 

'Tow, dear Brother Jackson don’t publish one word of the 
letter or use eoransnts thereon! The ioint Conmitteo of the 
Boards are now wrestling over it, and we can afford to leave 
it in their hands. 

Yours truly, 
11* Kendall. 

Taos lacs, Co., IT. Y. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 

Dear Brothsr:- 
On my return from the North to-day 

1 find your letter lust * 1 cannot make use of the 
Books. Many thanks for remembering us, and our wants, 1 
find it to be a great advantage to have a uniform assortment 
of books in all the different schools with which I have any 
connection. Do not send Bro. Darley among the Comja’s people. 
Wq do not want a Minister there near as much as a teacher. If 
he be a preacher, he must open a school at once. I do not 
t hJ: that Bro. Darley is the man to t&afeb* 

Miss Ross has fifteen pupils, and is doing welL. If Miss 
Pitts does not become discouraged she will soon overcome all 
obstacles. Pave a reasonably good school and do very well. 
She is an excellent teacher, has a small school as yet, but 
great prospects for the future. 

I have been very busy since I saw you, but will try to 
write you next week. Kindest regards to wife and daughter. 

Yours truly, 
J. M, Roberts 
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January 1, 1878. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D. , 

Oalenburgh, Ill. 
Dear Sir:- 

Rend rae please eleven Stock Sheets for Building in 
Utah. Enclosed, find two dollars and seventy-five cents. 

Please send by return mail. 
Yours truly, 

Richard S. holmes, 
Auburn, N. Y. 

P. S.-l have paid the ?2.75 to the fund here. Please send me 
the certificate I will fill. 

?'aryville, Mo., Jan. 2, 1878. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 

Dear Brother:- , 
1 have Just received your latter, and will 

visit Trinidad, just as soores I can make arrangements, I 
have written to the Session, asking what time would suit them 
best. 

Could you send me orders for one half fare permits to go 
and return. 

Your Brother in Christ, 
A. D. Workman. 

RoSita, Colo., Jan. 4th, 1878. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 

Dear Brother:- 
Gospel shot into the enemy, some have been 

hit. Others are alarmed. The other night, while the whole 
of the opposing army was dancing 8c carousing, a poor girl cane 
well nigh suiciding. It alarmed the whole camp. Where did 
they seek for relief? In the Dance-BalL? Not a bit. They 
started right for the Gospel. Prayer was offered for the 
wounded one. God heard and answered. And will he not use 
this circumstance for his glory? What are the millions of 
Earth, compared with saving the soul from death? Just a little 
more supplies in these Gospel Ports, and what a roar these 
Gospel Weapons will make all through these mountains, and what 
a fleeing there will be of the enemy to the Mountain of the 
Lord-the only sure refuge from the storm. 

Now just look about a little and see if the real thing 
can't be sent, and not the promise of it. Why that promise 
coming from the Generui in command, Just sent me down to this 
Port with a heart full og good cheer. But the good cheer all 
fled when the real thing didn't cone. "A little more grape. 



Cap't Brag", said old Rough & Ready, and it was just that " 
little more grape" that gained trie victory. 

"Just a little more help. Dr. Jackson", and we’ll hold 
the Port, and fain such a victory as will cause joy among the 
angels of Cod. Why our whole desire is to set the church 
going, bell* to ringing here in those mountains, where the 
church bell* was never heard. Just a "little more grape", 
and the joy will come. 

Praterrmlly 3c c., 
W. P. Teitsworth. 

January 7 th, 1978. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson:- 

I am much interested in your account 
of the Indian mission at Port Wrangle. I wish I could do more 
for a people so anxious to help themselves, but I will add 
I am an invalid entirely dependent on distjant relatives for 
my support, as father, mother, brothers <£ sistars lire al 1 
gone, and I am just recovering from another severe ilLness. 
No one thought that 1 cotild live through, am still confined 
to the house. h«v** been for more than four months. Will 
you pray for your afflicted sister, as my life is spared, may 
I be able and wilLing to work for ry "aster. 

1 enclose one dollar, and hope others as you will do the 
same. 

Yours & etc. 

I have been an Invalid for sixteen years, caused by chills 
I had in the West, while teaching there. If you acknowledge 
what you receive in the Evangelist, say from invalid, Cha . 
Co. N.Y. Enclosed one dollar. 

Hew York, N, Y., Jan.8,18~8 

Memoranda of the Indian work of the Board of home Missions 
Rev. J. Elliott, Muskogee, Ind. Ter. Crooks 1,000. 

n T. W. Perryman Wealaka, " n n 500. 
»t S. A. Stoddard Cherokees 1,000. 
n S. Allen Tab1squab, " •* n 500. 
w A. Barnard, Omena, ?Tic> . Ojibwas, 500. 

J. Sllngerlard,Kosehna, T^is. Stockbridge 125. 
M. ft. ?1ann. New Tacoma, Wash. Ter. Puyuiai * 500. 
B. T. Cowlox, Spokane Palls," " Spokane 25. 

vr*. D. ’v^arland, Pt. Wrangle, Alaska, Alaskans 600. 
Philip McKay • * • " 300. 
M. P. Willi airs, M. D., Dew Mexico, Navajo, 1,000. 
J. M. Shields " " Peifiez, 1,000. 

Por’d 7,T55'0*. 



Rev. J, llenaull, Lagnna, New Mexico, 

Por’d 7,050. 
1,000. 

Wr*. J. Henaul , m » H 500, 
Rev, F.K,Palmer, Zuni, m M 1,000. 
Mr*. Palmer, tt m tt 300. 

This is a rough copy of a statoment 

$*9,8r>T). 

which we gave Dr. 
Lowrie to-day at hi* request, Me intend* presenting it at 
the Indian meeting in Washington to-day-or *oon- 

V’e look for you ere Jong, V.'e are well. 
Yours , 

0.1 ,Boyd, 

Look out for the Home intnrests at this meeting, or in 
such a way, a* you think Lest, 

Port "rangle, Alaska. 
January 9th, 1876. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother:- 
Although we have commenced a Mew Year, we feel 

sadly broken up find discouraged for Cod has taken away our be¬ 
loved Philip, Be passed away very peacefully on Friday between 
Christmas Sc New Years. I went up to see him Thursday evening 
Pe talked very cheerfully to me. Said he thou* hi he only had 
a few hours to live. I asked him how death seemed to him. 
Pe said "As Karth fades away. Heaven grows brighter" Pis 
wife was crouched down by the bed weeping. Pe turned to her 
and said "Annie you must not cry-Jrsu* knows what is best". 
Pis friend* took hi* body to ^ort Cimpson to bury it. besides 
Ms mother and three brothers that were drowned last Summer. 
The Indians raised enough money among themselves to pay for the 
Coffin, and to put Pailings around the Crave. I think it was 
very creditable indeed in them to do so. Almost the last 
word* Philip* spoke was to any that he thought that the Christ¬ 
ian friends in the Fast ought to do something for his wife, 
Pe said he made the contract for a year in good faith, and 
that it was no fault of his if he did not fill his contract. 
I was much surprisen to hear him talk so. Pe said "my wife 
and little boy will be left without anything to buy Crub with, 
and it troubles me. "I told him he must not worry about them, 
that the Lord would take care of them. I asked him if he coulr 
not feel willing to leave them in Cod hands. Pe said he would 
try and trust all to Jesus. There was nothing coming to him 
on salary. 

I want to tell you what 1 have done with the things that 
1 had bought for him. The stove had not been paid for, and 



the nan was willing to take it back, so I thought it wa3 
the best thing aould do to return it.. There was two dollars 
worith of pipe, I gave to lire. Dickinson, the chairs and table 
I told Hrs. Dickinson she could use for the present* 1 
think we ought to give them .to her* She let Hi il ip live in 
part of her house for two months,: and did not charge hin any 

rent.. She way at a good deal of expense am 'uhey are very poor 
The Oil-cloth cover for the table, Hi i lip * r wife took with 
her.. The Clock I intend to ask Mr*. Vanderb lit to take back. 
I don’t }aiow whether he will or not. I hope I will soon 
have money to square up all of Philips affairs. X 3cnt you 

a statement in my last letter of how all these things stand/ 
During the Holliday the Indians got a good many troubles. 

You would not be surprised, if you knew the great quantity 
of TOiiakey tliat has been made here this Winter.. It had grown 
so bad that :Cr.. Denish&s enforced the law. He took a possess 
of nen last Thursday, and made a raid on parties that was sus¬ 

pected. They found and distroyed eight distelleries. There 
has been eighteen in all broken up. Hr* Denis has given warn¬ 
ing idiot they nay expect if he finds any more W is key being 
made, either among white men or Indians. So I hope the 
troubles are about over. I must describe to you how the In¬ 
dians observed Christmas. Christmas morning about one o’clock 
I was awoken by sor.e comotion in my yard. I got up quietly 
and looked out. There was about sixty of ny Indians standing 
in two lines in front of the house. (It was raining hard, but 
they had their umbrellas and lanterns.) Just as I peeped out 
they commenced singing l,t£hile shepherds watched their flocks 
by night M They sang that rud another hynn, and then went away 
v^ry quietly. I thought it was lovely. I did not know that 
there was anything more to come, but next morning I looked out 
and saw a large possession filling into my yard.. First come 
one of my boys oorrylig a large flag. (I hope before another 
Christmas some friend in the Hast will send them an American 
Flag,, It was an English Flag they had this tine.) Then came 
Towdatt the Chief, then the prominent Indian men, next came 
their wives; then ray school. There were over too hundred 
of them. I stood in my door, and they walked up, first the 
chief.. He took ny hand and said & Merry Christmas and God 

bless you, and much to ny surprise leaned forward and kissed 
me or. the cheek. (Of course he had learned his speach for the 
occasion as he does not speaJc Thglish) All the others shook 
hands and wielded me a Merry Christmas, the men and boys all 
taking off their hats. I wish I could give you a description 
of their cos tunes-they were simply wonderful. The boy thatt 

carried the Flag was d rear Ad in a Blue Cashmere (light) suit 
with Gilt Stare pasted over it. A fancy hat with resetts 

of brightest colors in front*. It scorned to me the mo3t won- 
derfulprocession I had ever looked at.. I know I never felt 
such an interest in any one I had ever seen before. 

My school Ie very full, and I am about as busy as it is 



possible for a person to be. Oh ! I do pro:/ the Lord will 
send us help. There io a good deal* of alar" among the Chris¬ 
tian Indians hero about the Catholic.. ihere has word cone 
from Victoria* that there are two Priests coring hero to build 

& churoh. I sincerely hope it is not true. But Shoos tacks 
the rich, chief you went to see over on that point 3:eu remember 
is very anxious to have them cone; , and has been sending to 
Victoria , urging them to cone, and urging then and promising 

how much he will help in building the Church. 
One thing I an glad to tell you,,we have moved back in the 

dar.s house wit}; the school and church. The dans business did 
not scon to prospertino they closed the house. I then asked 
to make the change, and they (Hr. Lear & Hr. Var.derbuilt) were 
very willing. It is much more comfortable than the old Log 

House. • The nackares of papers you send are very acceptable 
indeed, and I make them do missionary work all over the town. 

January 12th# Ho Steamer yet. ^7e are anxiously look- 
ingfor it.. I was sent for to-day to go to see another of rcy 
boys, who had been token with Henorhageo, I found him very sick. 
I hope he nay rally from this attack, as he is quite young. 

January 15th. The Sterner cane in Sabbath morning** and 
has now gone to Sitka. The mail brought me yours of December 
6th from New York, also 'Irs. Jackson’s letter of some date with 
another chock. it was so kind and thoughtful in her to do 
as she did about it, and I am so much obliged. I needed the 
money very much. Can’t thts be a personal loan, and a busi¬ 
ness transact ion between you and I? Nobody else need to know 
of it If you can lend it to me for a few months, until I get 
out or debt, then I will have a quarter’s salary sent you from 
the Board. I will be very willing to pay interest on it if 
you wish, for It is a very groat accommodation to get it. 

I will be truly sorry if we have to wait tu til next Surr er 
for a minister*. I am afraid the people will be entirely dis¬ 
couraged before that time. Now I have a secret I want to tell 
you. You must keep it to yourself only, it will be best to 
write to the Board confidentially about it.. There in a min¬ 
ister in Iowa by the "name of LocScwcod, who is anxious to come 
here*. Bu-t he is not the man, and I would not have him come 
for anything. T will' loll you all about him when I sec you. 
He will, probably write to you, and also to the Board. Last 
month when Dr. Lindsley wrote me for my report he requested me 
to state Just what had been purchased for Philip, and what he 
8tlH needed. I made out a full report of all that had been 
gotten Just as I did to you, and said Philip needed a Hat tress 
and a pair of Pillows very much to make them comfortable.. 
This Steamer they sent; a wool Hat trass costing thirteen dollars, 
and a ^air of pillows costing four dollars. The Burlap they 
were put up in cost fifty cents. The freight on then three 
dollars and thirty-cover cents, making a total of twenty dol-. 
lars and eighty-seven cents. He also wrote that anything I 
houc^it fcnJaiilip, or anything he bou^it nU3t be accounted for 



as part payment of salary*. TJvidently he does not understr.nd 
the arrangement you made with Fhillp* X supposed he did* 

Hip never had a dollar left at the end of the month* xne 
Mat trass & Pillows are much nicer than any I have, and I wan- 
^erv much to keep' ther myself if I can get then paid for*. 
Mr / Vanderbuilt said he will take tfcillips clock hack. So 
that leaves nothing hut the Table and Chai.ru, and I do think 
we ought to give them to Mrs* Dickinson. They are very poor* 
Hard time to get along, and she does a great deal to help* 
She also did a great deni for Hiilip* 

On this Steamer Hie box for Philip came that I wrote you 
ahout* Between you and I i-t docs not amount to much* There 
are no si eots, pillow cases, towels or any bedding, but three 
small calico oonforts*. There is a r.ew Coat, a new pair of 
3oots, some socks, one flannel outside skirt end some under- 
clothe * Ho pants or vest* For Annies there wAs one Qroy 
Flannel Dress, one Skirt, one Apron, two suits of Under clothes 
and two pairs of hose* That is all, now I will send Annie the 
things that come for her,,hut I do not know what to do with the 
clothes that came for Bill ip. I will just keep them for the 
preaent. I am sorry there wac nothing sent for the little 
boye*< They are so needy for clothing, and I know Annie has noth 
ing to buy clothing with for them* 

Pr. I*indsley writes me that he has secured a teacher for 
Sitka. A Miss Kellogg of Portland , and now there seems to be 
some hitch ir. Col* De Ahnas appointment or confirmation*. He 
waits in Victoria until the weather is settled*. 1 have looked 
at his letter (Dr* Lindeley), since writing the above, he says 
she is not absolutely engaged * but he feels she will accept the 
position* He says, she is well cfu&lified, and will no doubt 
give satisfaction* About the young nen you write about that 
have offered thecjsalvec for Alaska*. Ho doubt there are many 
places in Alaska, where they can do good service* Sitka for . 
one. But it doe3 ceem to me, we ought to have a man of exper¬ 
ience for frangle. It is such a stronghold of Sin, aid so 
many things to contend against that I fear a young man would 
not succeed here. During the Winter sdacor. we have quite a 
large white population., and they are of a kind that it well • 
takes a minister of experience end great, wisdom to be able to 
do them any good, or even to get along with then* I had very 
kind lot tors this nail from both Mrs* Martin & nrs* Graham* 
Mrs* Martin i>ropcscd pen<j ws ^ organ. -The Government will 
pay the to the rerrest Military' Post, which I suppose 
is Port Tounsand* I wish somebody would propose to 3end us a 
sewing machine. 

Wednesday morning, Mrs* Dickinson has just sent her little 
girl down to tell me to send you her kind regards* 

The Steamer is ir. from Sitka, so I am in great haste to 
close up my mail. I hope to hear from you by the next Steamer 
what you are able to do for us in the Saot & etc. Love to 
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Mrs. Jackson and the little girls*. 
Sincerely yours in Christian work, 

A.. R. McFarland#. 

January 10, 1878# 
To the Secretary of 

The Board of Indian Commissioners, 
Dear Sir: - 

Please bring before the Board in the proper way: - 
1# Action towerde securing appropriation from Congress 

for Educational purposes ir Alaska to be disbursed by the Com¬ 
missioner of the national Bureau of Educat io;.. #. 

2# Action to secure the fulfillment of article three and 
six of treaty with the Navajoes. Promising the Building of a 
Church and School house by the Government. 

3# By treaty wit! the Hava^oe^. the President of the 
United States, has a fund of twenty-five to thirty thousand 
dollars to be used at his discretion for the benefit of that 
people#. 

We would like that1. fjxnd to be used for the establishment 
and support of one or more industrial schools#. 

4# An application has been made by the agent of the Pu¬ 
eblo os of New Mexico for an appropriation of fifteen thousand 
dollars for the establinhirtent of three Indus trial schools# 
(Henes^Lagur.a & 2uni) We would like the endorsement and assis¬ 
tance of the Board of Indian Cored.seloners*. 

5# The invitation of Rev. Henry Kendall D#D# , or Rev* 
Gyrus Dickson, D#D.. Secretaries of Board of Home Idaoior. of 
Preshytrian Qxurch to be presont at the next meeting# 

# If the Board wish information on the first four points, I will 
be glad to answer questions# 

St.elder. Jackson#. 

Georgetown, colo# , Jan. 10, 1378# 
Dear Sir and Brother: - 

Your card of ei<^.th care to hand, con¬ 
tents noted# Yesterday, I made what examination I could, 
but was not able to discover, record of Deeds, I formed papers 

of incorporation of Idaho. One of my elderm is names as 
incuperator#. Will inquire of him. Pleane mend me full par¬ 
ticulars, date of conveyance and etc. Will examine fully. 

Youro very truly, 
John Wilson#. 
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• Mansion House, Brooklyn, H. Y. , 
Jar.- 11th, 1878. 

Bear Brother Jackson:?- 
That I write you truthfully will be per¬ 

haps the best evidence of my condition. I am up arid dressed, 
and about the house, arid would have road out to day if the weath¬ 
er had been pleasant. Appetite it# good, strength gaining 

daily*. 
Hope to be at" the Office bye and bye, shall try and attend 

the next meeting of the Board of the twenty-second. I do 
not know in detail what has been done about the Colorado ar.d 
Hew Mexico applications and reconsiderations. Shall find out 
soon enough perhaps. We should be glad to hear from you before 
you come up, a*.d see you when you get into this neighborhood. 
How many appointments have you for Hew Jersey. Mrs. K. is 
as well as could be expected, and send regards. 

Your3 truly, 
II.. Kendall. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 

Mansion House, Brooklyn, H. Y.,\ 
Jan. 11th| 1873* 

\I hope to be in the office some part of 
Monday next, but .if you ar.% to corte from Washington , and go 
out to Racket tstown, X am afraid I shall not see you or have any 
time with you. I have written to Boyd to give me the exact 
status at present of Geitsworih, and George Barley and Wilson 
at Georgetown.. If any of the cases in Colorado and Hew Mexico 
need straightening o*-t , please state the cases, and leave for 
me. 

2. Inquire of Br. Bicksor. and see GiXliapies statement 
about. Malad = Vhliey, and the doubt about sending Welch and his 
Sister there. Read Gillespie’s whole letter. 

3. The Church Erection, Section of the American Baptist 
Hone Mission Society in the Grant House, 150 Nassau Street, 
Call on me about the Church property at Boise City, and said 
said parties there wished to hire the church edifice to have the 
school., in. 

I rmo to sick or forgot to tell you about it v-hen you were 
here before. You can tell him much more than I can. Please 

see the man, I forgot his name, and explain and etc. I am 
now able to nee you and talk with you an hour or two, if we should 
hstoe time. 

I hope to be at the Board Meeting Tuesday. If there are 
crooked cases on hand, pleat.c notify me of them, arid wLat the 
crooks are. 

What is the present shape of Bliss’s case? 
Yours truly, 

H. Kendell.. 
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Elizabeth, XU J., Jan* 11th, 1078. 
Hy dear Jackson:- _ _ , . . . _ . 

Ycurs of yesterday is at band. I have re¬ 
membered you and your mission at Washington before Ocd’s Throne. 

It is understood at the IIcuo Board that you are to be boro. 
Dickson told me he bad no objection if I made the application 
I Ilave made it, and they speak freely of your coming back for 
two weeks. 

Trusting that you Trill succeed then, I remain as ever 
Yours, 

fc. C. Roberto. 

Son Juan, trash. Jan. 12, 1878. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 

Dear Sir:- 
XThen we coeequco cur House of Worship (which we 

expect to do within six weeks) , I will white a letter ci‘ gen¬ 
eral interest for R. h. P. To, at last, have the lime, sand 

rock, for foundation* The hardware requisite, the i 
for roof, and have ordered lumber. All that is lacking is 
abort *>400•, to meet the entire cost of building. The 3oard 
grant £'>500. Uy people contribute labor, with certain material s, 
and a little cash, and ny kind friend Rev. A. L. Lindsley of 
Portland, Oregon; contributes frera his people, between $300. 
and $400* I spent a week wltl D * e short time* since 
(ny wife being at his hone on a visit) The Doctor tclu me, 
that you would do ac you had promised for us; vis, sec to it, 
that a good sounding Bell was presented for our l!issicn Chvrcl . 
This will be a great acquisition in summoning the people togeth¬ 
er for worship, at ti e proper o r. Y ? Church site* is ve ry 
prominent, overlooking an extensive valley, a church bell, 
sounded from that point, could bo heard by our people on Sab¬ 
bath morn, who live at a distance of ten niles-cn a horn-tain 
side. The few clocks hore, keep all torts of ti thus, 
bringing some of the people together, an hoi r efore ti c ti:*e, 
and others, an hour cr r>c after-the advantages o ’ a el l-tc 
ring an hour before Survice-will be of great benefit. Do 
pl ease get us one, of good sound, if possible* 

A Ur. Thos. Dromond of Port Townsenil,'who built liro. 
Rice*c Church, is going to build ours. 

Wishing yourself, with family, A Happy New Year, I am, 
Very truly yours, 

T. T* tfeekes. 

My wife has been stricken down with "Acute Congestion of t_.o 
Brain", is now improving, and enabled to proceed to her duties 
in Church and Sabbath School wool:, wit! renewed interest. V7. 
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Dr. Jackson, 
Brooklyn, L.I., Jan. 12, 1378. 

Deal- Sir:- 
Tho fclloxTing is tie list of places nev ar¬ 

ranged for you to address: 

Back e 11 storm -Jan. 22nd, 1078. 
Prayers and Coni' 
Ladies Meeting 
Mn t e rt ai nm e$i t 
Ent e rt ai m ent a1 

erence at 10^0 a. m. 
* 3 p. m. 
" 7.30 p. U. 

Rev. Dr. McCauley*s. 
President of the "Synodical Committee for 
Missions,« Mew Jersey. 

Mrs. McCauley is 
roman* c vrovl< in Hone 

ED GLEYTOOB, January 23rd, xC78. 
Afternoon & ever ir.r meetings Rev. Fenry M. Booth, Pastor. 

Mrs. Ashbel Green of Ten&fly one of Permittee in in 
Jersey City. 

ELIZABETH, Thursday January 21th, 1878. 
Hoon-day, Prayer* Meeting* 
Ladies P. U. 
Uni or Meeting, 7*30 p. n. Place mentioned hereafter. 

JERSEY CITY, Friday, Jan. 25th, 1873. 
r 2V. Dr* Z * r: •-Grand Street, 
Mrs. Dr. Ir. M. Shelton, Committee. Get address from Di 

Dr. Fisher* s 
rectory. 

Chare} , afternoon and evening meetings. 

PRIBCSVOSI, Smuu ■» J an. >7th. 

Rev. Dr. Sheldon, Bible Sup*t. 
Rev. Dr. Green, and Rev* Dr. Murray. 
Detail cf arrangements not knom. 

BURLIITGT01T, Tuesday Jan. 29th, 1070. 

MORRXSTOSH,Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1078. 

f'- t-■: ■ r- tir -i >•' from Dr. AM-' ^ :f Madison* 
Mrs. k2 an n Comni 11e o. 

PAT:iU’OK, Thursday Jan. 31st, 1870. 

Rev. David Magic, D.D., is Com. of arrangements. 

HETfARK, Probably Sunday Feb. 3rd, 1078. 

Rev. J. F. Stearns, D.D., Broad Street. (Probably himself 
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Con* of arrangements. 
Mrs. J. P. Wilson, 47 Spruce Street, 
Mr. K. Duncan Kennedy of Bloomfield, Con. 

BRIDGETCH, Thursday Feb. 5th, 1878. 

Rev. M. Beadle, LIrs. M. C. Shepliard. 

Camden, Wednesday Feb-. Gth, 1878. 
• / 

Rev. Lewis C. Baker. 
Mrs. Win. Fewsmith. Con. 

TREHTOE, Thursday Feb. 7th, 1078. . 
Rev. Dr. Richardson. 
Mrs. Howell-at Judge Scudder1c. Mrs. Stade, Com. 

FFJEEHOLD-Friday, Feb. Gth, 1878. 
Mrs. Cov. Joel Parker. 

PLAINFIELD, Sunday, Feb. 10th, 1878. 
Rev. J. C. Bliss) 
Rev. M. Ketcham,) Union Morning Service & etc. 

New Brunswick, IT. J., 
J anuary 14th, 1078. 

Deal* Sir 
;Allow me the pleasure of introducing to you Rev. 

Sheldon Jackson, D. D., the District Missionary or Superintend 
ent. for the Presbyterian Church. His field covers a large 
area of Country, and entails on him severe and exhausting la¬ 
bor, which heretofore for many years he had met marvelous 
perseverance, excellent judgment and courage. 

His object while at the seat cf Government, he will state 
for himself. 

Any aid you render him in forv/arding that object will I 
doubt not be sending to your o’ti Church, but to our Conxion 
Mart re and Lord. 

With my best remembrabces to Mrs. Randolph, I remain. 
Yours sincerely. 

Win. R. Jane war t 
. . Senator Theo. F. Randolph, 

U. S. Senate, 
Washington, D. C. 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 14, 1878 
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Hon. Horatio King, 
City. 

Vy q~qj? Six* 

* 

Washington, ‘D. C., 
January 14 th, 1078. 

I bog to introduce to you the bearer Rev. Dr. 
Jackson. He is giving sene interesting talks on Alaska, and 
it occurred to me that you night desire to have him present 
and tali: fifteen minutes at one of your social reunions on 
some of the interesting points touching that Country* 

Very truly yours, 
John Haton. 

U. S. Commissioner of Education 

Portland, Oregon. 
Jan. 14th, 1378. 

Rev. 8. Jackson, D.D., 
23-Centre Street, Hew York, K.Y. 

Dear Brother:- 
I thank you i or the information in your letter 

from Washington, D. C.; but I postponed my a r to it, as 
the min point in it, I had already answered in a letter to 
Drs. Kendall C: Dickson. It pertained to sending Mr . Ccndit 
to Alaska. The objection to this seemed insuperable. First, 
Condit’s aversion to going. Secondly,the irreparable injury 
which Y/ould have been iitfliotod upon* cur Astoria Church by his 
sudden withdrawal. Twice before within six or seven months, 
had the Astoria cause Veer* smitten by a dislocation like that 
proposed. A tMrd one would have been almost fatal, and rc 
had no one to take !-.5%* C*s place. 

But I proposed That would moot the emergency, via: tG set 
Stratton free to go to Alaska, by hurrying Knowles up to Boise 
City. I hope this 1ms boen done. 

Other points in that letter of yours, I would be glad to 
refer to, but I must hasten to answer your last, dated Denver, 
December 26th. 

I have made application for comission for Rev. John G. 
Brady, for Alaska. I dc tils on the ground of his being well 
endorsed by the ministers in Hew York City, as well as by 
yourself, but I know nothing about him. 

Col. De Alina’s appointment as United States Revenue Col¬ 
lector for Alaska has been suspended. XJe have more to fear 
from the machinations of the Alaska Commercial Co., than from 
any other source. 

I must make you a ceperate communication on tills subject. 
Your intimations anent applications for Mrs. McF arland 

& c., lead mo to infer that no such applications from me are 
on file 23 Centre Street. These applications rrere formally 
made, while you were on the way to Alaska. 



Gone plots or miccarriages have cone between my desk arid 
the Secretaries* decks, for important facts and letters have 
not been referred to nor acknowledged* 

I send you order for fifty dollars geld. 
Faithfully yours, 

A. L. Lindsloy. (Per J. L.) 

„ Fulton, Whiteside Co., Ill. 
Jan. 15, 1078. 

Editor ”11. W. Presbyterian", 
As the result of roading the ap¬ 

peals in behalf of Alaska in the January number of your paper, 
especially the letter of LIrs. McFarland, road to my family. 
I enclose one dollar cs subscription from my daughter, Mary 
Welle, towards erection of chapel & Home at Fort Trangle, 
Alaska. 

If this entitles her to certificate, as per sample in 
your paper, please send It to my address. I shall endeavor 
to have the matter brought at an early day before our Sunday 
School. 

Payton Trask is our vory efficient Sunday School Super¬ 
intendent to whom specification~oV publications may be sent. 
He spent several months with Mr. Voodt/nrd, R. F. Agent in 
Denver. 

Yours truly, 
D. F. Wells, 

Pastor Pros. Church. 

Pueblo, Colorado. 
January IS, 1670. 

Mrs. S. Jackson, 
Dear Friend 

Roy. R. A. Fuller, who is hei*o not;, wiekes 
to go to Trinidad to sco the Church, and arrange to supply 
them with preaching, if the way bo clear. He wishes to know 
whether there is any one gone or going there, and whether the 
field is open for him. Please answer direct to Liia at Pueblo 

There is quite a work of grace in progress here, I am 
helping Brother Holm. 

Yours truly, 
H. B. Gage. 

My dear Mr. Jackson: 
I 

Philadelphia, Pa. , 
January 19, 1870. 

rcceivod your letter cf the 17th yestordc 
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saw Miss Chester of Dr. Boardman’s Church, read it to her, and 
she tilings a meeting corla bo arranged in that Church; is to 
let me know. 

I saw Mrs. STanamakor of Bethany, she would like a general 
meeting held in their Church, Wednesday evening, Feb. 13th. 

I thought is a West Philadelphia ladies nee ting could be 
held, also it night advance the cause of donation Missions. 
If two lectings co Od bo arranged for Tuesday in the City, and 
one ednosday in West Philadelphia, and at Bethany in the even¬ 
ing, could you give that much of your tine? 

Beyond increasing the interest in Hone work, I would rath¬ 
er work in the great West, what do you propose? I should net 
be in favor of making this a part of the Woman’s vrork in for¬ 
eign ie! do. It creates confusion. Wiiat is your idea? If 
you -r pose to form a Board of lieme Missions or supply to 
add interest and energy to organisations already existing? 
The 
rr 

women engaged in the Foreign 1 i rd have their hands full, 
o doing all they can. I think there is a large field for 

effort in ucven in supplying women teachers for the 
Can’t that be accomplished 
like to knov: your views, 
see me? 

We would be glad to ent 
strongly drawn to your old hone, 
to give you nore 
you the names of women 
I believe ycu are to bo 

vi trout new machinery? 
Tali; thin over. Can you 

I would 
come to 

ertai . you if you arc not too •? 

Mrs. 
information 

what 
in 

My daughter, Mrs# Wilson, 
attena that ncoting. 

As soon as I know what 
write to you. Meantime, I 

IToukirks will be able 
than I can. I probably can give 

will take this matter in hand. 
Trenton on the seventh of February, 

said this, and I will try and 

arrangements can be made, 
a would like further light. 

Yours, 
Y. M. Dickson. 

I will 

United States Senate Chamber, D.C. 
January 20th, 1078. 

Dev. Sheldon Jackson, 
My dear Sir:- 

I extremely regret that ycur letter of yester¬ 
day with enclosures did not reach my eye until three p. n. to¬ 
day, and therefore too late to enable me to hear you on Alaska 
to-day at Blen. 

Your letter with a very large mail came last evening, but 
owing to several engagements was not opened until afternoon of 
to-day. 

I have read ith much interest your interesting letters. 
I will be pleased moreover to see you at your convenience, 

Very respectfully, 
John H. Mitchell. 
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Philadelphia, Pa. 

January 22nd, 1878. 
My dear Friend:- 

Your proposal to address the Ladles of Phila¬ 
delphia on Hone Missions was brought before "The Ladies 
Hospital*, composed of members of our several Churches. They 
will be glaa to meet you at the tine in Reverend Dr. DeV/itt’c 
Church, twelfth and \7alnut Streets as the most central. 

Should it be advertised in the papers, or will it be sat¬ 
isfactory to give notice fren the Pulpit. 

Yours with Chrirtian Regards, 
Es the r II. IIewk i rk, 

1014-Race Street. 

•■art 

My dear Dr. Jackson:- 
January 22nd, IS78. 

The first Sabbath of February is a com¬ 
munion Sabbath at my Church; and I have already invited Dr. 
'Ala.& to occupy the pulpit in the Doming. 

What are your engagements for the third or fourth Sabbat 
of February? Could you give me the morning of either of these 
Sabbaths for the presentation of the Homo Work? X an. 

Very cordially yours, 
17. J. Tucker. 

San Juan River, Row Mexico, 
January 22nd, 1878. 

Mr. Sheldon Jackson:- 
Will you please send to ny address a few 

numbers of the Rocky Mountain Presbyterian. I cm satisfied 
that the greater portion of the families on this River do not 
feel able to subscribe for your paper. 

The second Sabbath in this month we neighbors erganixed 
a Sunday School. We number nineteen. 

My mother Mrs. £• L. Covert, donated uc with a half dozen 
Gospel Hymns and, Testaments <1 Psalms. Re Have a supply of 
tracts from the Society, so we arc pretty well equipped for 
beginners. Providence poimitting and assisting, re will lmvo 
an interesting Sunday School. 

The Rivers San Juan and Zininas are being settled up very 
fast. I anticipated seeing a cove made by the Presbyterian 
Board ore this. ‘ I hope it will net be long before -e have 
a Church established 'lore. Tliis is destined to oo a prosper¬ 
ous part of the World I think. _ 

As you are much of a Naturalist, you would enjoy a v^slt 
at the A3tec Ruins on both this and Animas Rivers, of which 
you no doubt have read much of. 

I will bo ploaced to receive a call from you at any -ine 
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at my jlouse, which is located four ail os belo?/ the nonth of 
Canion Large* 

Yours vcry respectfully, 
Isaac K. Covert. 

Animas City, LaPlatta Co.,Col* 

Corinne, Utah, 
January 22, 1678. 

Dear Brother:- 
I sec by t ic Presbyterian you are busily at work 

for us. May you have large success. The first payment on 
the Brigham City property was made by Dr. J. Graham, T'illis 
Booth of Brigham City and myself §500., with the expectation 
that it would coon be refunded and no interest charged, 
have since given my note to them at tvre per cent, payable 
February 1st. 

If ycu '.Till send me three months* interest eighteen 
dollars, principal tliree hundred dollars, expense of seating 
anti traveling sixty-one dollars and seventy-five coats, less 
aar it received !*rom Board thirty dollars, making a total of 
three hundred and forty-nine'declare, zr* seventy-five cents, 
(C‘540.7 ) yev *rill greatly relic\ j me free this burden#' The 
second payment of two hundred and fifty dollars (^250.) falls 
due April 1st. I am very sorry that the Beard is so cautious 
about taking thi 3 school •wort: under their charge. They evi¬ 
dently look upon the General Association action as advice 

ather than command. "re a *e vrtchinr with great interest the 
action of Congress in reference tc legislation fer Utah# The 
Terrotori&l legislature, all polygamists have up an election 
lav.', and the Pribune sayt, rill pass a la%.r prohibiting polyga¬ 
my before the close of the Session, simply to have the glory 
o icing * e: so :r. wiat they see Congress is about to do for 

11*. Saffond, Congressman at Ogden, has resigned and 
re turned Batt. As far as I can loam the place is again 
open to v , and vc rail be "welcomed. Hr. Bruce, Hr. Lowe and 
nir, shops here a^e expecting to go there next summer# They 

to to-vc have been fully one half ny support. I have written t< 
hca.lre about it. If Mr# Uo3 sh and Sister will como on, it 
la i>;' iBZoC by Dr. Pic; nor that one should occupy Brigham City. 

Let me rear fror ycu. All ’.veil# 
e 
w • S. Gillispie# 

-Those who v* r Trilling to go to Brigham City, have declined 
t‘ro \ the opposition to be encountered just now. They have 

T> 

f*ro:?i tiie opposition to be encountered y 
Scarlet Fever and Dypt cria there tc an alarming, extent. 7/hil< 
Ogdon is quarantined on account of Small Pox. 

I have fail ed ir all mu attempts o get any one to go 
to Brigham City to open the action il ore I have coon sickly. 
Just novr Small Pox is at Ogden. 

/ # 
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My v/ork lias been encouraging, one hundred and nine in 
Sunday School. A large Clrfncse Class, and all services 7.*ell 
attended. 

Vc.y truly, 
S. S. Gillispie. 

Dear Brother:- 

Tfashlngton, D. C., 
January 23, 1C78. 

Your card received. Heating Trf.ll be arranged 
Tor Thursday, Jan. 14th. Do you trant the night meeting in 
ny Church? iloorehouse \rfll not be here until Fob. 20th. 

Yours, 
J. T. Kelly. 

Dear Friend 

Las Vegas, ITott Mexico, 
January 20 rd, 1378. 

It has been ny purpose to 7/rite to you since your 
visit to ITeu Mexico; but prolonged sickness in ny orn family 
and of others lias prevented re. I have rrlshed to rrritc and 
assure you that rre regretted very nuch tliat circumstances rrere 
such that-v/e could not have the pleasure of a visit from you, 
and all the members of your party. As for Laura it appeared 
as if she could not relinguish the idea that you trould come. 
T7o had a long siege of sickness, but hove been pretty 7*011 
since our recovery*. 

Laura began School Oct. third, rrith very ferr scholars, 
but it has been increasing until she novr has about forty pupils. 
It is necessary for Rebecca tc assist her. This seems strange 
to a person unfamiliar-rlth Her: Mexico Schools. It is impos¬ 
sible to classify here as in the Mast. Many of the children 
come irregular, and there is a groat variety cf capacity among 
them. 

The Jesuits -e doing all in their p07/er against us , 
in every possible r/ay. Mr. Anni:M Spanish Paper, uhich is do¬ 
ing a great r/ork, makes them very angry. 

Protestcutism is certainly gaining ground i the 
Territories, but not in the larger tcuns as far as t:o can learn. 
More good is being accomplished in the country ./here the peo¬ 
ple are-loss under priestly influorce. * Ur. A* is expecting 
to organize a church near Mora, mi thin a fev: days. * 

A Mexican Ions brought his vrffe to us as a boarding 
pupil. She is fifteen years of agp. Did not knoT? her let¬ 
ters hen she came. She is quite pretty and tidy in person 
ar dress« She and her husband encountered great opposition 
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in her coining here* Ho also have two other Mexican girls 
in our family attending school, who will eventually be Teachers 
among their people. One of these girls has been with us 
throe years, is about ton years of age, reads Spanish and En¬ 
glish very well, writes pretty good, and has some knowledge cf 
Arithmetic and Geography. Her parents have recently made an 
effort to get two daug}iters cut of the convent in Scu-th Fee, 
but have failed. They have been in the Convent six years. 

How were you pleased with Hew Mexico? Did you ever 
see a more forlorn looking country? I hope in five or ten 
years there will be a change for the better; that there will 
come a different class of people, who will aid in the evangel¬ 
isation of Hew Mexico, instead of retarding it as many who are 
now here do with their sceptical views. 

Two Mexican men have just come from quite a distance. 
and will spend the night t'n »iU. 1+iJ us, end I must close. He have 
a great deal of such company which is quite a tax on us. 

When your husbana the Doctor met Mr. A, at Proshy- 
tyria, he asked Mr. A., if we would like a box. He replied 
yes answer would tve been the came. He need one. Our 

clothe 
the 

salary is small, ar.d we have an expensive family. Ho 
the two Mexican Girls. Hill you intex*est yourself in 
natter. 

pleasure of seeing you Hoping that wo may ha ve the 
and yours sometime, X remain. 

Truly - ^ V ** •* ■ groat 
S# D. Ann in. 

P.S.-The family sends its love to all. 

Elizabeth, 1<« 
Jan. 24, 137d. 

Rev. Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir;- 

I am very glad to jtnew you will probably be 
here on Saturday the 10th Inst. If you will send a "PostalH 
giving the hour of your arrival, I could no doubt meet you at 
Dr. Roberts, which would save you time and health. 

February third (Sunday) is taken up at Hewark. So 
I now believe. It seems important you should give February 
tenth to Plainfield, for seme of the best workers in the state 
are there. . _. 

Please acid to your list Burlington for Tuesday, Jan. 
29th. Sunday the 27th is at Princeton, quite convenient. 

At Hacketfcstown, Mrs. McCauley proposes a women*s 
meeting for prayer and conference, besides the tw 
This makes & most encouraging beginning. 

Yours respectfully, 
F. E. E. Haines. 

Elizabeth, IT. J., January 24th, 1373. (over) 
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The Oh'7i’Ch for the meeting at Jersey City is Rev. Ur* Fishcrb 
not Dr. Imtiry. 

Afternoon service at two o'clock. 

27-VTost '*6th Street, ITetr York, IT. Y. , 
January 25th, 1378. 

The Rev*d Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
My dear Friond:- 

IText Sabbath a. n. is the tine for our 
annual collection for Hone Missions. Perhaps it is a provi¬ 
dence that you can take my Pulpit then* I have always present¬ 
ed this, and every other cause myself. You are the fii*st nan 
I have put into ny Pulpit iii the noiuiing for years! I want 
my people to hear you. Unfortunately our Sunday School Mis¬ 
sionary (supported by ny Sunday School) is to occupy ny Pulpit 
in the evening;; but you will have the first and best chance. 

My service begins at eleven a. xa*, not ten and a half. 
You can either meet me at the Church or at ny house when I 
leave ten.forty-five* It is important to dismiss the congre¬ 
gation at tv/elvc-thirty, but otherv/lse you Ill bo quite free. 
I would only surest that vdmt you know about AT ac\; Trill be of 
special interest. Utah vrill perhaps come next; hut I leave 
all'to your judgment* 

Had you not better dine rith me after Chur cl.? Suit 
your convenience about that. 

May your "words to us come vrith the divine blessing. 
Very truly yours, 

T. S. Hastings. 

My Church is on forty-second Street, betv/een fifth and Sixth 
Avenues. Please ask Hr. ha ton to rend me some card h 
pews. 

(Telegram) Presbyterian House, 
0. i>. Baton: r.3 Centre St., How,York, H* Y* 

Jan. 25th, 1878. 
Can I depend on Dr. Jackson fc g, twenty-ccvent . 

Thcs* S. Hastings. 

Elizabeth, II* J., 
January 25 th, 187 8. 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir; - 

The Union Missionary Society (Miss Dorman) is 
very strong.At Princeton* On this accoimt, the way is perhaps 



now open their than elsewhere for Presbyterian Won on to take 
in this Home Education; peculiar to thcmselves-with no 

friction wi*h Presbyterian Foreign Missionary Societies. I 
■pish you could call cu Mrs. Professor Guyot, *who is a niece of 
tlrs. Con. I got her interested. 

Probably no member of our Synodical Committee will be 
present iu trie Princeton meeting. Mrs. C-uyct would bo able 
perhaps to bring the matter to a point. 

I enclose to you a copy" of the resolutions adopted 
in other places. Hot perhaps in exact wording but virtually 
correct. I sent the sane to Mrs. Professor Packard in view 
of statements made by Rev. Dr. Sheldon Jackson as to distribu¬ 
tions in our own country, some of which, Christian women of 
the Presbyter!a ? Church seemed called of God alone to supply. 
The ref ore 

1. Itesolved,-that the Christian women belonging to the 
churches i11  . endeavor to raise at least __ 

t owamlc^Iie~~suppVrV of* a teacher in Alaska, Utah or 
ol sewhere, to be under the care of the Board of Home Missions. 

2. PwOsolved,-That our Christian sisters be invited to 
unite their hearts in a concert of prayer every Sunday morning 
before Service, for a blessing on the cause of Christ in our 
own land. 

In two places, in place of tie Mrst resolution, 
the women of ever:' church were to be consulted by their repre¬ 
sentatives ; use: : . . r by tl a 3c *rc tary pro-tern, as to what 
they would try tc do towards supporting a teacher, in con¬ 
nection with others. 

The second resolution was adopted by a rising vote. 
It needs explanation-that we can raise our hearts in prayer, 
while preparing ourselves and children for church. You may 
have to stay yourself at the Annex Meeting, unless you meet 
some ladies to take charge of it. 

quite a lapse, January 29th to Fob- 
may yet be filled up; but I an 

t Ou trill notice 
rua ry 1st. m A hese places 
r* ‘f* , • ^ O••/«. 

w- w 
will fall t: 

to llewton. but I ha ,ve no • 
You will be int 

you can ge t to mis nbeth 
see Dr*. He bort s bef ore yo 

* y «■. «» r it be bios SCO. t c tho 

sted to read the replies. I hope 
’ Monday night or sooner; so as to 

you start on this Missionary tour, 
ho cliurclics as roll those of Paul. 

Yours truly, 
?• E. II. Haines. 

P.S.-Dr. Roberts promises to attend at least two or three of 
these meetings with you. (D.V.) 

Carilnle, P enne• 
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Dear Brother Sheldon:- 

CarlIsle, P enna•, 
Jan. 2Gth, 1878. 

Your letter is just received. VTe are 
glad to Iinow that you are coining. I will try to get the 
Committee of Hone Missions to "Father" the convention; but if 
I can not, I Trill try to get you as fair a hearing as possi¬ 
ble on Saturday, February 16th in our Church. I cm not on 
the Committee of Presbyterian on Home Mission, which is loca¬ 
ted at Harrisburg. I am on the Connittcc of Foreign Missions 
which is located in Carlisle. But I tall go down to Harris¬ 
burg, and do all I can for you and the cause. 

Would it not be well to have Dr. Dickson and Dr. 
Kendall write personally to Dr. Robinson on the subject? 

Yours affectionately, 
George Hercross. 

& 

Rev. S. Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Sir & Brother: 

Georgetown, Cole., 
January 20, 1C78. 

I have been preaching every Sunday 
afternoon at Lawson since I saw you and Dr. Kendall in 
Recently I spent two days their 3ooking over the ground, 
making personal calls and etc. I find about twenty persons 
tiiere and up on the Mountain, who will go into an organisa¬ 
tion of a Presbyterian Church. It my be that a few of these 
might draw back, since they are not by educaior, Presbyterians. 
But I think fifteen at least are decided, and- possibly the 
wliole numb or. 

There till be no difficulty in getting lots on 
which to build a church and fi*cm the way the people talk, I 
think wo can get money enough to build a neat little church. 
Tomorrow I will take Sub papers with me, and put then into 
the hands of some of the most active ones there. There is 
in Lawson no hall nor school house, and the most of the time, 
since I began school there, Middle of October, *e have used 
an unfurnished room over a store. Very cold and uncomfortable. 

How I wish to inquire the law here as to a new or¬ 
ganisation • I am familiar with the rules in the Book and 
Digest, but out hero, have you not the authority to perfect 
such organisation without making request to Presbytry? Of 
course wo have no objection to mailing that aijplication, save 
that it will delay the work till in May or June, and I feel 
that we ought to strike a stako as soon as possible; for if 
77e delay, the MetEodi'sV Episcop'al Church will send a local 
to work up the field. 

Please let me hoar from you as soon as convenient, 
and I will to gufdeu by your advice. 

\7c have not hoard anything from Dr. Kendall or the 

✓ 
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Board, since I sav/ you. Is ho not inproving in health? 
Vory sincei*ly yours, 

John VTilson. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Jan. 23, 1373. 

Hy dear Mrs* Dickson 
Hrs. Wanamaker spoke to ne yesterday 

of your desire to have Sheldon Jackson speak in Bethany. 
It nill be a great pleasure to 120, and to all our people to . 
have him speak on ’Wednesday Eveikuig, February. 13th; and, if 
possible, X * ish lie could preach for me once bn the Sabbath 
previous, if he is to be in the City, although I believe that 
he is not to be here until the eleventin 

Faithfully yours, 
J. S. Hiller. 

- : 1' .la, Pa. 
January 28th, 1373. 

l£y very dear Friend:- 
Mr. Hiller is rejoiced at the prospect 

of having Dr. Jackson for the thirteenth of February. 
Can tto get him for any Sunday during that month, 

do you knorr? 
Uith love and nany thanks, 

H. B. Wrnianaker. 

-lev. Dr. Jackson, 
Hy dear Sir:- 

January 23th, 1373 

I have made the trip to Miles City and have 
returned. I did not organise a Church, because there vras no 
materia! sufficient. Five Church members in the rrliole Tovjn. 
Those v/ould have been sufficient had they been good ones. 

One 7/as a Hot ho dirt, r.ho had been Bar-tender in a 
Saloon. Tr/o v/ore Episcopalians. Ladies,a little doubtful 
in reputation, and fcv/o Trere Baptists not* Trillini to cone in 
at once. I organised a Sunday School vrith Mr. loerge M. 
Milos as Superintendent. He is a nephovr cf General Miles, 
a Baptist. I have sent him material T.dth rfrdch to carry on 
the School. 

The Tom is not much of a place as I luid been led 
to suppose. Yet, it is a very important point, and rd.ll 
very scon be the centre of a large population. 



The Port, tliat is. Port Keogh, ic a largo cne. 
Thirteen companies. There are very many fine people there. 
Gen. V/histler*s wife and. daughters are Presbyterians, sister 
of Hev. Ilr. Hall of Platts jhf H. Y. I h »*vice at the 
Port once, and three times in the Town; had lar^e audiences 
at all cf them* The Tom Corporation Company have promised 
a site for a Church. A good man could find plenty to do 
between the Port and the Tom. There is 'no Uinlstor novr at 
either place. He would be aided very much at the Port in 
pecuniary natters. It would not do tc sond any one there, 
unless he were a man of some experience. 

The Yellow Stone Valley is one of the largest and 
finest in the Territory. it is rapidly filling up with sel¬ 
lers. There are a fevr Pros’oytorianr. fi. the Valley. A 
good man could find plenty to do for the haster. 

1 node the trip in some discomfort, part of the my 
it ms very cold. The distance from ho Iona is about four 
hundred and fifty miles cr nine hundred the round trip. 
Kichardc and Cuttenuer are both well. I shall stay hero now 
for a few weeks. Sir. A. 1. Lillians, one of the elders hero 
was killed a few days age, .kilo blasting a big long. lie 
was one of the best men in liontann. 
young child. They are peer, 
twenty miles from Helena, 
tat ion to supply tlie Pulpit 

Ur. orrail has declined tiie nvi- 
o r 1 V , V. *4. A 

T P**'} Jk W I m0 

He leaves a -rife and 
His home ms at Jefferson, 

A 

Just now 
;hc30 70.0 were opposed tc me, are out the worst used up 
set of folks you ever saw. This morning, one of these Fami¬ 
lies were burned cut of house and hone. I at once started 
a subscription for them. I secured a house for them free 
of rent, and a tear, to move them. It ic the orson family. 
I did not wish to hurt them, but I thought a few "Coals of 
fire" might do them good. 

I cm satisfied, that if this congregation were called 
upon to act on the natter of my resignation to-day the minor¬ 
ity, *~oul& be small, very small. 
good man soon* Do what you can for them. I car. sure how- 
evor, it would be a mistake fer ‘lev. r . C. Komncl to return 
to this field, both for himself and for the Church. 

Ur. Cook writes, that ho is getting along.-ell. I 
think the Preshytry will cay tc Truss ol Mgc to cut to . i have 
an invitation to a Church hast, and unless I cm appointed 
to the general work, I shall consider the matter. I do not 
think I would care to work in the Vest, unless I regain in 
ilontana. 

Hint about your Alas]:a scheme? Trayinj 
success of our Lord's Kingdom. I remain. 

Sincerely yours, 
J. D. llcwett. 

,<i for til 



Plainfield, IT. J., 
Janur. ry 28th, 187 G. 

ilov. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Brother:- 

According to the arrangements with lire. 
Haines, 70a iiro to be here on the second Sabbath of February 
{10th); and I -rite nev- to know your idea, as to the services 
for t'iat day* 

Our two Churches thi’f* of uniting in a joint service 
in m;* Church iOv^ • twice the sine of the other; in the morning. 
This will insure your being heard by nearly all in our two 
congregations. Especially the How York business non, who 
make up our main strength, end natty of when can not be reached 
at any other tine. 

Then t;o think of a joint nee ting, of our tro Sunday 
Schools in the afternoon for you tc address the young people. 
This also to be in ay Church. and in the evening a general 
mooting (which would net be• so large) 1 tv* -* * church. 
Shat say you to either plan? It can bo changed in any way 
you nay deem best. I lease let me hear from you at once on 
receipt of 
nents. 

u to c e our arre - 

I shall ojT-cct you tcret • with the Haines to be 
ny guest on arrival at our Station. Any of the hacks there 
vrill indng you tc ny house fc** tie sms of twenty-five cents, 
or, if you prefer a walk of one half a nils, almost any one 
trill direct you a right. 

Yours in haste, 
John C. Bliss. 

Pastor 2nd. Pres. Ghurch 

Harrisburg, Pcnna., 
January 20, 1873 

Rev. George Horcross, 
Carlisle, Pa. 

Dear Brother Horcross:- 
In part, lot 

to-day by saying that I must ret our 
together, before I can say what they 
of a convention. 

me ans' or your letter of 
CcnrAttee on Hone Hi scions 
will advise in the natter 

V >4 

As for myself two or three things lead me to doubt 
the wisdom of it. 

1. I am lot convinced that the General Assembly took 
a ’wise course last year in allowing the Board to establish 
Schools, employ Teachers, and call upon the women of the 
Church to undertake 4 rt of supporting them. 

2. e a. i t e Presbytery of just organizing soci¬ 
eties of women* for Foreign work. Things are as yet well nigh 
chaoMc. Order is slowly emerging out of confusion; but it 
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td.ll take two or three years more to cot things in thorough 
working lord or in all our Churches* Do introduce now a new 
order of societies, and lay upon our women the burden of though 
and care, and raisins of funds for a net; sphere of rx>rk, 
would be disastrous to everytiling. I an confident it would be 
a decided injur:'* Let cur women get thoroughly at work sys¬ 
tematically, before they are confounded by new field and work* 

3. Host of our Churches are already, that is, the wenen 
in then doing more for licne Missions than for Foreign* ily 
Church does twice or thrice as much through their boxes of 
valuable clotiling and the nojiejsr they always senu in then. 
I might say nore-but wiTl* not-I will see the rest of the 
Committee and report. I do not think however they will fa¬ 
vor a convention.* If Dr. Jackson could meet us at our next 
Presbytery* and let the Hinisters and Zlders freely and fully 
discuss it, I think it woulu be better-very nuch-T7e are busy 
now in our visitations, but few of us could be their probably 
very few of the women would come, as our experience in For- 
cigns Uissicn. Conventions demonstrates. 

Confer with some of the wiser heads than nine through 
the valley and get their ideas. 

You rs fraternal1y, 
I • K# iiobins Oil. 

liy dear friend:- 

Philadelphia, 
January 

Penna., 
23, 137G. 

I enclose the notes from Bethany, and add t'-mt 
Hr* Dana., of the 'Jest Walnut Street Church, desires that 
give him a Sabbath service, instead of r. -'oek day ©nr. Can 
you give a Sabbath Service to Bethany 

Yours truly, 
T. 11. Die; cn. 

..07* i or •3 * 

- • * 

Dear Dr. Jackson 
Are you free to speak a 

evening at eight in the C'iapel. 
It Till serve us all pleasure 

Affeetionately, 
i». f«. ^>00 wi>< 

’Jni vo r 

January' 20th, 1670. 

t my meeting tomorrow 

to see and hear you. 

city p r e s. Church. 

Please reply by return mail 



Carlisle, Penna., 
J cnunry 30th, 1878, 

hear Brother Sheldon:- 
Fncloscd I send you a letter from Dr, 

Roberts, who is the Chairman of the Committee of Kemo Hissions 
in the Presbytery, You fill nee that it is a little obstruc¬ 
tive. 

Vie held a Convention in Carlisle last Spring, at 
which a Woman’s P re as by t e ri al Society fc Foreign Missions was 
organized It has reorganised itself about twice since, and 
had finally concluded to have an annual Heoting in 1879. One 
of hr. 'chert*a ladies is President of this, and you see about 
what h thinks of the present condition of that Association. 
Eut . t ii* you ticnld do well to cone on and try to see the 
Committee at Karrisburgh as you come through. If you think 
best, I will have a lieoting of Presbyterian ladies called on 
Saturday, February 11th, and have you address them on the im¬ 
portance of this now '-orb. I can not premise that it will 
result in the immediate organisation of a Home Missionary 
Ladies Society, But, all *o can do is to "Keen pegging away". 
It will cone In the end. 

We are all aVout as tisual# I have consulted this 
morning with llrs. Julia .sa *i 

■ym1 w*. 

;o submit the whole matter to 
ftond we agreed that 

Hr 
it would be best 
let us hear from you soon, 
you should come anu promises 
er for Home Hisslons. 

Affectionately yours, 
George Horcroas. 

you in this way, 
J, HcITair 7/right is anxious 

that she will do all in her pew- 

Uy dear Friend 

Philadelphia, Pa., 
January 30th, 1678. 

1 called at the Board cf Publication this morn¬ 
ing to secure the audience room on the noming of the twelfth 
for you to hold a general meeting of the ladies of Philadel¬ 
phia. Hr. Black informed me it was always occupied on that 
day, and proposed the next morning Wednesday-1 rode out to 
see Mrs. Dickson-She propones to hold a meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon in Dr. Dona*s Church, as the ladies go out there 
the after part of the day, and on Tednesday morning at eleven 
o’clock, to aodrecs the ladies of Philadelphia in the audi¬ 
ence room. It will secure a large attendance as it has be¬ 
come a general place for them to meet. 

Che arrangements wc made was this-To address Ladies 
in Dr. Dana’s Church on Tuesday afternoon at the hour you 
may none, and on the evneing of that day to hold a general 
meeting in Dr. De Fitt’s Church. On Wednesday morning at 
eleven o’clock to ?neet the Ladies in the Audience Room^ 1334- 
Chestnut Street; on the same evening the thirteenth, hold a 
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ggneral meeting at Bethany Church. Mrs. VThillden will aid 

I expect to extend the invitation to the Germantown 
Churches. A number of influential Presbyterians reside there. 
They have five Churches. 

Mrs. Miller trill be glad to have you call to see 
her. She resides at 1230-Spruce Street, and will be at home 
on Tuesday. 

Please write the notice foi’ us, as you would like 
it printed and read out from the Pulpits. It shall have a 
general circulation. 

V7ith Esteem yours in Christ, 
Es ther M. IIewki rk. 

1014-Race Street. 

Dear Dr. 

Philadelphia, Pa., 
January 31st, 1378. 

Jack son:- 
lirs Newkirk was here yesterday, proposed 

that she would exchange services; have you in our Church \7est 
Walnut Street, Tuesday afternoon the twelfth, and at Presby¬ 
terian Board Rooms Wednesday morning. She told’me she pro¬ 
posed having you prepare your own notice for Pulpit and Press. 
So we wait. Mr. Dana is anxious to have you for a Sabbath 
Evening Service. Could you give either the tenth or the 
seventeenth. Either would suit him. 

I forwarded Mrs. Miller*s letter from which you 
learn that you address Bethany, Wednesday Evening the Thirteenth 
and that she desires a Tuesday Service. I would like to see 
you or hear from you in advance, as to what you propose doing. 
I am opposed to any women of __anc* Foreign Missions 
in women* s as well as men*s work. 0 . . 

I think we can co-operate with Now ~ork Home society 
and do not send another, organisation. 

Yours, 
T. M. Dickson. 

V . S. -Mrs. 
here. 

Martin is now in Albany. I will try and go o her 
Yours, T.M.D. 

New York, II. -*• > 
January 31, 1878. 

J. L. French, Esq., 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear ir'“Herewith please find the passes for your friend 
Rev. Mr. Sheldon Jackson, which will carry ^!f.all 
please bear in mind that the Sitka Steamer^ wil ■ ... -v 
no more trips after July. Yours truly, 

George K. Otis. 
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February 1, 1873. 
Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., * 

Galesburg, Ill. 
Dear Sir:- 

l The attackrin the Evengelist are weak, and in very 
bad taste. A wrong course is always weak and in bad taste. 
HoT/ever they attack the Committee, and the Committee is the 
party to reply. For a third party to rush to the rescue 
will suggest a weakness somewhere. The cost perfect rebut¬ 
ted ?.ill be for the Committee tc indicate its own executive 
strength. This duty of reply ir the Secretary*s. She is 
the woman tc fight the battle, and she ought to be able to 
do it handsoncly and conclusively* 

If you remember this attacking party is the very one 
which these ladies allowed tc hinder them for six months in 
organisation, and whose beautiful proposition some of them 
wanted to accept. Our Committee has a battle before it, and 
it night as well acquire back-bone now as ever. A good 
Organination.in. Jarlisle Presbyter:' for Hone, and thirty dol¬ 
lars from ladies to Alaska refuge. 

T f T ~ tf *‘T'v%4 *~1. * 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 

Bloomfield, IT. J., 
February 2nd, 

varfc, IT. Y. 
Arrangements for tomorrow evening agreeable, 

Kennedy will entertain yea* 
(Telegr*nn) M 

jf X * Ballontine. 

1878. 

Dr. 

February 4th, 1878. 
Alle- . or;, , Pa. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Sir:- 

Arrangements arc male for you to hold meetings 
in Pittsburg and Allegheny February 10th, the date you wrote 
ne. So we Till expect you. Confidentially-will have it 
announced in the aimer, and in the Saturdays* papers. T7111 
that be enough for the papers? Also, from the pulpits, 
wish you could be he re on Sabbath? 

Let mo warn you to say nothing against Foreign Mis¬ 
sions as the ladies here will take the alarm. I was amused 
at one Reverend saying to ne, *1 hope Mr. Jackson does not 
intend to interfere with the Ladies Foreign, ilission work, 
assured him otherwise. 

Respectfully, 
L. J. Paxton. 

1 



Princeton, II. J., 
February 5th, 1078. 

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, 
ily Dear Doctor 

I understand that *o rh. all have the pleas¬ 
ure of hearing you Monday next in Princeton on the quite talk 
of Kona Missions . 

Mrs. Ouyot and myself ■would bo much gratified if you 
would accept our hospitality during yoi*r stay in our place. 

Please answer in the affiiwative, and if pcssibl" tell 
us by what train rrc nay expect you. 

Very sincerely yours, 
A. Guyot. 

' Ccvole, ? ennn., 
February GV , 1C7U. 

To The Board Of 
Ilcne Ills sion Presbyterian Chard . 

hoar Brothen:- 
I received this day your commission as Teacher 

of tlie Mission School at Kernes Hew Mexico. I now '"rite for 
information so as to be able to tell you pronptly whether cr 
not X can accept your Commission. 

hi'. Jackson wrote me last fall, among other things 
that the salary would be aboirt twelve hundred dollars. I 
tlxen met the Doctor in Allegheny, and told hin that if I was 
appointed I would go, and tlmt by the Grace cf God, I would 
pursue the work with earnest ness and 
fidelity. If I know my heart, I think I 
in this whole natter, and if I ever go, the best and truest 
efforts of an earnest life shall be devoted to the work. But, 
if I go, I must leave property, friends, social enjoyments, 
educational advantages for my family, end I must leave a prac¬ 
tise and a home which makes ray family comfortable an£ ,happy. 
Tliir I am Trilling to do, but I ask , could I go and keep 
my family on four hundred dollars. Please t 'll : e if this all 
I urn to expect. Will the Board pay our way. to the fi-id? 

This Commission 4s act dated except, (Hew York, 
1877) What is to be the date of it, and when would you 'mr.t 
me to go? 

Please tell me if Dr. Jackson is still in the Last. 
Hoping tc hoar from you by return mil, I am. 

Very truly yours, 
J. M. Shields. 

Co wile, Penna., 



Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. R., 
Rear Sir: - 

After many days 

Covcde, Penna 
February Gth, 1070. 

I received a Cengineion. t *■ 

is not dated except (Ho?/ York 1877), and calls for twelve 
non tiis of service, end alio its a conpensation of four hundred 
dollars. I wrote for some explanations, but it is not at all 
likely 1 will be able to accept suck a Commission. 

Yo** wrote no that the salary would, be twelve hundred 
dollars, which would be none to much, if a nan had to pay Ms 
v/ay tc the field, or if the Board paid it. I received one 
of ny Railroad permits already, and it is United to twenty 
days, and I presume the others Mil be limited. I cannot go 
unless there is cone difficult tray of doing business, and I 
an afraid the whole natter Mil be a failure. If I know ny 
heart I an rilling' to go. I could leave everything that I 
would have to leave, and could endure privation and ciffioul- 
4- J tics cheerfully for the Cause of the Taster who endured so 
much for me. hut I must provide for ny family, and would be 
worse than an infidel if I did not. TTe have a:: excellent 
hGne and a good living here, and four hundred dollars would 
hardly take us tc Ilemen, and fix us up, if we get it at all 
in advance. 

I ar* sorry and discouraged and disappointed, and yet 
it seemed to me this good , while that there must be something 
wrong, or the Board would never ‘ ave been so slow tc act. 

I hope you will feel kindly towards me for I want to 
do what is rihpht. .You l a .ch bother too with tills 
icatter, and I thank you for t.;o .kindness you have shown sis all 

itt "t 

Accept ny kindest and host wich 
v 1 * i » *! *■ *t 
i U U4 .4 « 

*» , 
. "J .. 

J. Km' Shields, 

Carlisle, Penn a., 
February Ozh, 1070. 

Rear Brother Sheldon:- 
You are duly" announced in the raj;ere to 

addr the ladies of the Presbyterian Church in Cumberland 
Valley on Saturday February 16th at eleven o'clock a. m., and 
two-thirty p. m. on the subject of HOUR MI SO I PITS ARP flKAT TOLI- 
HI CALI DO FOR hTJII. I have sent t'lis* notice’ and invitation 
to tHefpastors ixT’t! e Valley, and also put it in our ?cm pa¬ 
pers. 

The Committee at Harrisburg finally threw all the 
responsibiiity on me, and I have done the best, that is, under 
the circumstances. 

V!q shall expect you Friday fif teeth. Enclosed I 
send you an invitation. All well. 

Affo ct1onat ely, 
George Korcross. 
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Rev* Slioldon Jacl:3on, D. D., 
Dear BrotLer:- 

Gcncva, II. Y., 
February 11th, 1C70. 

Yours received* I am quite willing to go 
to "Rawlings", as you intimated in a previous letter." Kcncc 
you can have the Commission issued Ter "Hawlingc and vicinity" 
Though I can't see hew the Commission can he filled out till we 
know much can be colloctod on the field. 

I would by all moans include the vicinity, ai*i I 
hope you Trf.ll instruct th Beard tliat such is to bo the nature 
of my nisei on* Then in case one of tho adjoining fields is 

. vacant at any time, I can ninist i t< >ot 
You. arc well aware that I have no knowledge of this 

particular field, and as I shall go t ere on your reccxaaenda- 
tionc, you rill have to assume the reeponsibilit: ac tc its 
being an eligible cite for a Presbyterian Church. I presume 
there is no Church Building in tho Terr, of cur denerhnation 
at least. 

I Trill7 keep an exact account cf my travelling ex¬ 
penses from Geneva to Rawlings and report the sane to tho 
Secretaries, and if they should send ao any two much, I trill 
deduct the same from the salary fer quarter number one. This 
scene to me like a business tray of putting tills rr ttor* for 
it would coem difficult tc detemine beforehand tho precise 
amount noedod. Hence I trust you will sea that I an furnished 
enough for all the journey, and then I can proceed tc my des¬ 
tination without delay. You know the route so well that per- 
liaps you had better mention to tho Secretaries the amount 
needed.for the various items, as it would he most unfortunate 
, if they should cut me short. I shall take the first train 
after the funds arrive, anti I trust you frf.ll see that the} are 
sent at once. 

Yours c •, 
George I' Serf th. 

Pert V/rangle, Alaska, 
February 12 th, 1D7 C* • 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. L*., 
Dear Broth or:- 

I suppose ycu are at hone by this tine* - I 
an anxiously waiting for the mail. Hoping to 1c ar from ycu 
and to hear that you have been able to do something for us 
while you were Hast. I will say right here, lest I forget 
it, that wo are all much obliged for the circulars you sent us, 
giving a description of Alaska and the Indians. hr. Vender- 
built v/lshod mo to ask you if you could spare him two or throe 
more. I would also like a couple more if you con let me have 
then as well as not. 

V7o have been getting along pretty well since I wrote 
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you last month. Of- course I an crovTded with Tiork. liy school 
is very full, end having every thing el so to look after, keeps 
me very busy. 

I rra^it to tell you how I have been engaged a part of 
t-liis week. You knew ther in no lair here, and there being no 
church erganixetti on or church laws cf any hind, there .is no 
restraint to any body. neither those who called themselves 
Cirri stiahs cr the heathen Indians. Sometime ago 3cnc cf the 
C ristiai men. get together and decided that the three most 
prominent and active non among them Icy-a-att , Hoses, and Mat- 
tlieTrs should loc : after any troubles that may come up, and 

■ed it. It Tjorked well for a while, but puni oil who dose 
ShU 3 X 4X. v/ l. iG 7i Cis. 

the Indianc ** /•* f» /*N V* ; 
W>^.b d U v *-.* 

no tiling to do with 
uni e ss they wished. 
and am w(2a me to Iia 
laws for th os. I 

very ikill r: looting o 
gr da 4* ia ^ f long spe 
o’cl ock. T «*• 

X. 4 < »u w. 

laws , Tfcidh all wer 
WClll { T ■ fivO a recess 
I ha U writt on and c 
f. •( r— 

XJ *<* thoi r names to 

7" ** « Told then that I had 

So last Saturday night ay men came to no 
xave a meeting on ilonday and write out some 

ien 

Italians at the School-house. 
go, and did net get th 

I had 
Ed Trith. 
‘Cr 

0 v <» JLU| Uui*;. . 

IXOd <■» 

•^-cn out some 

until .or: 

m «• 
1 th. I proposed that wc 
and I would **> a 

iU v w hem-4 wha t 

.»<*•- but the 'next no inning at day-break. Thus- fm. 

Taks cane out on ills x 
when lie has any 

coin at day-breal, as "* dciiv j ci n X—»0 cx*«£» V*Cij S 

the Indian! is side. 
does 

made a 
He 

sat :vnc- , telling them that he line* "l 1 
no had been a cm 
war be tire on he ana une l* 
School-house, vre thought me mould soil! over an invitation to 
Shus-Taks to be present, and read to him our laws we had made 
on the day before. To let him know how ha was 
try if possible to make friends with him. He 
five a" his men Trith him. TTe also Invited lir. 
prcsc.it. I had the first tall vrith Shus-Taks. 

o.c*; before, and ho*:* I was tiding to make 
Li., i M n ii»» * on 7:0' met a: me 

* £ 
.XV O V X w 

•X 

came, bring!ng 
Denias tc be 

He *.7us very 
I tried to 
I tcld him 

Hade seme grave charges against me. 
convince him of his mistake in referonco to tie. 
I had cone up hereto try tc do all the good I could among the 
Indians, including he and his people. I read ilia the laws 
vre liad adoyted. lie saiu he would like to Imow what^I had to 
do with tie laws. That I had been sent here tc teach tliat 
School and i.o thing els eh (This last some bad white men had 
told him no doubt’ He said if Hr. Dennis and I went on as vre 
vre re now doing, vre would upset the tot/n, and bring war, and the 
Indians would all be killed. He said he supposed I thought 
I was safe, but he "could advise me to send for ti e Soldiers 
to cene back. I thought the old addage "Convince a man & c", 

at aown. would apply to him. Sc I s 
long talk with him, but I do not think 

Deuni 

pressTon on aim* Tnon i oy-a-al made 

i4 r 
i t 
a long talk 

hade the least 
hen had- a 

in¬ 
to Slius-Taks 
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indeed he preached him a solemn sermon. Ho told him, ho was 
an old man9 and could net live long. That ho ranted him to 
givo his heart to the Saviour v;ho died for us, and that if he 
did not, anu died as he was nor living, lie must forever droll 
in a place cf torment. Kic answer ms that he did care if he 
did £,o to hell-fire, that his people re re all there. He then 
rent amy. After he was gone my people all signed their 
names (or least I wrote their names a:*l they each one made 
their mark) to wknt I had 'written. After all this re sang the 
Doxalogy and adjourned. It being five o'clock. , lor- 
built thinks the trouble with Shus-Taks and some ethers is tliat 
they do not believe there is a minister coning here, and that 
there will be no Church built. He (Virus-faks) says v.nito men 
have lied to these Indians so much that he is not going to be¬ 
lieve anything he dees not see with Ms cm eyes. Mr. 
Vanderbuilt thinks if re should fail to put up buildings next 
Summer for the Church and School, that it rill prove very di¬ 
sastrous to tho icn hero. I had a long tain with him to¬ 
day. I tola him cf my plan of opening a Home for young girls 
rho rant to do right, and cannot unless some such a refuge is 
offered to them. Ho said it ras a most excellent J.d and ho 
looked upon such a movement as the rest important part of tl c 
rork, and tliat it *111 . i ipo ivo those young girls 
without a home, as tlieir parents vdll coll then at any tine 
for a for blankets. He thinks wo ought to by all means to 
have some rooms put up for tnat purpose when the ot' or building 
are put up. 

V/eek before last Mr. Proman (who you will remember 
has the store next to Mr. Lears) went to the parents of my 
favorite scholar, a bright little girl of thirteen, and actu¬ 
ally bought her for twenty blankets. I determined to rescue 
her if possible, as I heard that she was taken to Ms house by 
force. She bogging and crying not to go. I succeeding in 
getting her at/ay, and her mother lias promised to keep her at 
.one. Bat her father is a hard wicked man, and I ole 
every day lost Fro man offers him a little more, and again gets 
possession of the child. I think you had not publish this 
in your papers, as you send some copies of the * aper here, 
and hr. Fro man hates me dreadfully now, a»ui if he should see 
tils tiling published, I uo not knot; what he *. oulu clo. 
have tried not to do any tiling whereby I would got the illwill 
of any of those men, but this vac such a flagrant case, I could 
not do otherwise than I did. 

February 18th The Steamer came in on Saturday, I re¬ 
ceived your letter of January 15th, and also the letter of 
Mrs. C. L. McClung*s with yours. Your -request tliat I would 
v/rite to her, I shall do so, but will bo compelled to wait 
until next mail, as I have so many letters to get ready for 
this mail', that I knew tin. time is g i short. 
I received letters from Dr. Lindsley, and also ay Commission. 
He wrote uc he had first received news from Hew York that 
the Board had appointed Rev. J. C-. Brady for Fort Trangle. 
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I am o x e g ©din gly 
much cf a family ne 

noxious to know some tiling about aim. 
has, when ho will be here, etc. 

is 

Hoy; 
I am real- 
sont back If i 

put ne to great 
ly troubled about this chock you speak of. 
protested as you fear it may, i*t is .going to 
inconvenience. 

I suppose as Coiui/tissioa has Dr. Kcndlec signature 
that he is better. I am very gia^ for I feared from what Mrs. 
Graham wrote me, that he might not recover. I have boon try¬ 
ing tc settle.up Philip’s affairs, and pay everything as far as 
I can. Any funds ti at I have received I have only deposited 
with Hr. Vanderbuilt, so I concluded I would have Philip’s 
account, and also the School accounts paid, and let the in-* 
debtedaess 1 
you sent me 

1 f* r> r+r* * 

■? f""" 
J- l ~ UJ’ 

t ne. The one hundred and fifty dollars 
I have never reported.to Dr. Lindsley, as I wrote 

lat I would like f at to he a private y c i 
on y c. I have consulted with Mr. Vander¬ 

bilt about the best way to settle up matters, «md he adviced 
t< me that the best way to close the accounts of Philips vp to 

r ■ « i w 11 4 t.i© Sciioou accounts up to February 
fu:ids there was on hand to the 

CliO 1» A.1T.© UJ. HJ.SS UCil 

1st, would be to 
payment of t:iese, ,'nc that the ballancc bo charged to my per¬ 
sonal account. Sc I }nve h>d hi r.nke out all the bills, and 
mark thorn paid. I vdll send them a3 1 to Dr. Lindcley vritlx the 
request that he send them to the Board; so there will be no 
misunderstanding in the matter. Everything is included 
from the time I first came to Trangel, and indeed from the time 
Hr. LlrJ. lory first hi rod Philip tc take charge of the School. 
Settling these things in thin way, I liave not only not re¬ 
ceived a dollar on salary, but I have actually advanced twen¬ 
ty-one dollars cal thirty-six cants for it amounts to the same 
thing. Of course my bill at hr. Lears is very large, ana vms 
it not for Hr. Vanderbilt’s groat kindness, I do not know what 

;o uo *> r\r>; before I should do. I have no money, and it will be 
I receive anything from the Board. 

I hope to hear of you having abundant success in 
your efforts for Alaska. Dr. Liiidsley has written me to let 
Mrs. Dickinson have those things I spoke about. I on real 
glad as they are very poor. I had asked the Doctor in one 
letter if he did not think something could be done for Mrs. 
Dickinson, as they were poor, and she has done a groat deal t< 
help r:e. So, firs. Linda? ey wrote ne, that she thought they 
could secure a box of clothing for them in the Hast. I do 
hope they will dc so. What would you think of the idea of 
selling these clothes that sent for Philip, and senu the 
money to his wife. I hear from Fort Simpson that she has hard 
work to get enough for her arid the little boy to live on. 
There is not many of them, and it would not amount to much. I 
wish you would answer this. 

I think I have asked yop more questions in my letters 
than there is in the Catechism, and I don’t know as you have 
ever answered any of them. I had au opportunity to-day to 
send Annie the things that cam© for her. I knew she will be 



glad to get them. I know your time is very much occupied , 
but I hope you ‘.Till write me as often as you can# 

Truly yours, 
A. R. McFarland. 

Del Norte, Colorado, 
February 13, 1876. 

Dear Brother Jackson 
I know you never write until you nean 

business; but as you are aware that March 7th, 1376, the ena 
of my ecclesiastical year draws near# It is necessary lor me 
to know immediately the outcome of your efforts in forwarding 
my Commission as Missionary to the Mavajcs. 

lire. Darley and nysolf are both eager for the work, the 
only objection I feel at all, is the being employed or paid 
in part by the U# 3. Govern.no nt• I had rather bo wholly un¬ 
der the Hone Board*s Commission. 

If you can get any works at RashingtonCity on the 
Davajos language, I would liko it. I have the Grama r and 
Dictionary of the Ridatsa Indians, also Powell’s volunn cue 
of Contributions to American Ethnology; but both are in north¬ 
ern or IT. R. Indian tongues. Yet they will help in the. com¬ 
parative study of t ie language. I have bought and borrowed, 
works on Indian Missions, & etc., and you will see results 
of study in article in last *1: terior*! February 7th, first 
page,-on Home Board for Home Fields? It is assuring to see 
that EllinvTood confessed facts I had stated in his article. 

If we do not leave for Fort Defiance in April-if the 
Spring Raters are high, there will e some difficulty in oc.hig 
before July on acc: igh waters. 

T7e have about concluded to go by Stage to Saute Fo 
as they now ran regular coaches from Gar'land City, and make 
through in thirty hours. 

Rc have gotten our horse, and house an.d expenses (out¬ 
side of washing) down to ten dollars a week now, and have good 
prospect of owing no tiling by September 30, 117 r. 

If you would take i#..« .nterest on wliat I owe you in 
June, and then the principal with new interest, in installments 
during t.ie year coning, it would make it easier for us , but 
if you cannot, we will pay on time, the whole. If ay 
Church pays up sixty-seven dollars now due, and they are prompt 
next month, I will not need to go in debt next month at the 
stores, and I tiiank God for it. 

Rritc me promptly whatever you have tc report. 
Yours fraternally, 

Alex. II. Darloy. 



Hew York, IT. Y., 
February 13th, 1378. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
Vo have secured an additional copy of 

Ellenwocds letter and opinions; I shall assume 1 c. Praying 
that you nay be divinely quided in these troublosone tines, I 
remain as ever. 

Your friend, 
0. D. Eaton. £ 

San Juan, Fob. 15th, 1878. 
Reverend and Dear Sir 

Vo have the outside ofour Church build¬ 
ing within a week or tv;o of completion; it gives entire sat¬ 
isfaction to all in the community, oven some of our Catholic 
friends contributing their right. The style is Oothic, main 
building 24 x 42, and the tower nearly CO foot high. Vc 
added this, especially Tor the Bell, you kindly promised us, 
and which we are hopefully and anxiously looking for. Then 
we received your kind letter, promising the Bell, I announced 
it to the Congregation, and since, have answered their in¬ 
quiries, by assuring them that you will send it on, ere long. 
It will prove of great attraction and benefit. The Tower can 
be seen for many miles, it being on so prominent a site, and 
the tolling Bell vd.ll enable the scattered settlors to be 
prompt at service. Their time pieces being sc at variance 
now, some enter Church a full half hour late. 

It has been a fearful struggle to secure sufficient 
material to complete the outside of the building. It cost¬ 
ing twelve hundred dollars, exclusive of considerable labor. 
The people here gave all that they could, (and I think a lit¬ 
tle more) as, when I called on them for my annual salary or 
allowance, I was told that they had given all they had to 
spare toward the Church Building, feeling (they said) that 
the good Lord would provide for my wants, 
to thorn, when they knew my motto to "Jehovah Jireh% 
a good severe joke upon poor me, but tills it was, and the 
year 1878 brought me no salary from them. 

w in consequence. I any ready however for any sacrifice, 
if only we can occupy cur precious Church Building, and leave 
our present log-hut of a place; but, wo can realise $300. more 
toward the completion of the interior of the Church. We nust 
continue our services in the old log building. We are en¬ 
couraged, that the outside (excepting the painting) is nigh 
finished, and paid for, and trust that from some source, we 
will yet receive the additional R500., so that we may be able 
to finish, and dedicate free of debt. Would that you dear 
Brotrier could be with us then, we would ring you a joyful 
welcome• I am working hard at Church building most of the 
time, will have to paint it by and by, and help put up a 

What could I say, 
Jireh% , it was 
was, and the 
have had to be r- 
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?icket fence around the aero lot. I trust, that you v.’ill 
nterost yourself, in our welfare, as wo are needy. 

I nay have the pleasure of meeting you in May, as I 
an to represent our Presbytery at the next meeting of Pres¬ 
bytery Assemble. 

nth much respect, I an, 
Very sincerly, 

G. I. \7eckes. 

My dear Mrs. Haines:- 

Kerr York, IT. Y., 
February 23rd, 1873. 

I did not wish pay or expect i 
tine you and your son wore with us. It alTrays 

for the 
af f o rds 
best of 

sho rt 
me great pleasure to sec you and entertain you to the 
xny ability. 

The dear mother is at rest in our "Hone over there" 
I had not heani of her departure. May you and I be found 
fully ready, but still working as best we may. I do esteem 
it a blessing to have a high and holy purpose in life. It 
is condensive t he; 1th of body and soul. 

Two persons in ny household have already enjoyed 
your sweet tract and poem. The anile of the electric cur¬ 
rents is excellent. Our lectures on temperance and v.'ocan 
sufferage have reported just the state of idol worship you 
spe«ok of, not only in Arizona, Colorado h Hew Mexico, but in 
our own State, Onondago County, amongst the Indians they cul¬ 
tivate, dog and devil worship. 

\7omen Doctors are so largely in demand, I 
have the success in advising them to become members 
or Foreign Mission Sociaties, as I had hoped. Let 
that our dear Lord will guide and so Inspire those 

do not 
of Home 
us hop e 

earnest 
women workers in the lecture field, that if not in "our way" 
they may carry the gospel cf life eternal as well as that of 
justice, and temperance in t: i : !■Ce to t'nse benighted ones. 

I will again make an appeal to our classes in Col¬ 
lege for Missions. I know that most of our students are pro¬ 
fessing Christians. The failure of Mr. fombs has caused ny 
embarrasaent, and I must try to disentangle myself by the 
Courts as best I can. My dear son and family are doing all 
they can to comfort me, and we are all quite well physically 
which is a great cause for timnkfulness amidst the clouds. 

Fver yours. 
Most faithfully, 

C. S. Lozier. 

To Dr. Jackson:- 
Mrs. Dr. Lozier is one of our most experienced 

lady physicians in Hew York. 
2. Haines. 
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Snugertios on Hudson, New York, 
February 23rd, 187G. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Sir:- 

I write at the special request of the "Synodi- 
cal Committee for Woman* s work in Hone -Missions, in the Synod 
of Hew Jersey”, to thank you most sincerely for your recent 
wor3: within our limits. Xfe have reason to believe that great 
good has been accomplished;-nore than nay at first appear in 
immediate results. 

You have given us facts as to t estitutionc in 
our oCountry* t'at can never be forgotten. Through the 

of our ignorance God may have winked at, yet surely 
all who "ere privileged to attend our recent Conventions, - 
have now great responsibility upon them to do something to •. 
make the Saviour know in every part of the United States. 
The very interest, that we as Christian women have been led 
to take in Foreign Missions, should now impel us to try tc 
make our own land a more fitting and efficient light-bearer to 
the nations. 

he hope sir, that the Board of Home Missions, Trill 
favor the holding of line conventions as those in Hew Jersey, 
in ether Synods of the Church. 

In behalf of Cemmi11oe, 
Yours truly and respectfully, 

7. F,. K. Haines, 
Sec*y of Elisabeth, 

Hew Jersey. 

Dr. Jackson, 

laugerties on Hudson, new roi' ^ 
February 23rd, 1870. 

XT 
A • * 

Dear Sir:- 

u.s> well own up to you at once. 
I feel quite afraid to write to you, and may 

It is about those circulars. 
After all the trouble you took, we upset it. 3y we, I moan 
Dr. and ;.rs. Roberts and I. He at least agreed to share 
with me the blame. Your paper, seemed almost too good in 
zone respects-too business-like to appear quite natural, con¬ 
sidering from whom it would have to come. Then I remembered 
some inquiries as to details, which were often put to no, and 
which it* seemed well to answer. Then I broke the thing in 
two, and stole some of your sentences, and now hope you will 
excuse and forgive, and not quite give me up. 

I must tell Mrs. Jackson how hone-sick you were in 
Her/ Jersey-ospecially if further service of this kind was 
mentioned. Some letters begin to come in telling us of steps 
already taken to raise money & etc. I have seldom before 
soon so much enthusiasm among our staid Presbyterian women. 
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I do wish you could go all through the Churches with your 
facts and stirring appeals, after which it was a wonder you 
could sleep. 

Do you see what an excitement there has boon in 
Princeton, since we were there? It is *.'ell the meetings 
cane off when they did. 

A -out the leaflets again. I calculate (not in Yan¬ 
kee sense, but really) that about 3000 will dc for How Jersey. 
Equal to about 10 to a church. And about others, an auda¬ 
cious idea cane to me that they might be mailed one each in 
every copy of your next Rocky Mountain Presbyterian. Tc-uld 
this add to your expense? is it feasible? If so, please 
write to your agent at 170-Eln Street, for I have sent him 
word, perhaps the leaf leispould be circulated in the way above 
proposed. 

I enclose fifty cents, which I am ashamed to say I 
forgot to give you towards the hackmai^s charge at Plainfield. 
Though in comparison to our course about the .circulars, you 
will consider this offense but venial. Uy children wants you 
to get me an idol, without much expense, and let me know the 
charges? 

I have the pleasant dutyof sending you a formal note 
of thanks from our Committee, but you know it will not be a 
natter of form. The episode of those conventions will always 
be a memory to be thankful for. 

With love to Urs• Jackson, 
Yours truly and respectfully, 

?. E. H. Haines. 

% 

Corinne, Utah, 
February 25, 137C. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Brotiier:- 

Your note from !!evr York acknowledged; bill 
of expense for Brigham City is received. The burden of tlieso 
expenses is very trying in these hal'd tines on an income of 
about 0750. Ar.d as soon as you can possibly forward any part 
of the money expended, it will be very greatly received. 

I have not secured any one to go there yet as teach¬ 
er. If ilr. Tibballs will como or you can get some one to 
come on and take charge of the Station, it wi 11 bo a good 
field. 

To look for you soon. I am, 
Fraternally, 

S. L. Gillispie. 
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__ St, Louis, Ho., 
February 25th, 1878/ 

Lear Bro ther Jack 3 on: - 
£ hope you reached your home and family 

safely Saturday evening and found all well. Vie enjoyed your 
short visit over so much. And I know it will be of great 

'of it profit to* *aV in oi:r work. I succeeded in getting Dr. 
Falconer the e spendent of the, Interior to '."rite you up, • 
and to make a defense of you and your work. This he did in 
no uncertain terns. If the interior publishes it (which they 
cannot refuse), it -Till "offset* those editorial squibs to a 
Croat extent. Of course I publish what I please in the 
Evangel!st% but aia not want to appear to be. gui 11y of "spec¬ 
ial pieadihg". I do net sec thy I even v.n*cie tc the Herald 
and Presbyterian, but hope he cave you a good notice. 

1 had a good long letter from Dr. Kendall to-day 
It did me good. I was hungry to hear froA the Board. lie 
says *ptt$h t -dless of their treasury. Of course 
I tdllgive the work a now "hove" now. I hope arrangements 
till be made to have you return to us in April. 

You spoke cf want ing a "scroll srr " for "the girls". 
I think you can get ...facturors (as. 
advertised in the By, .ngalist), a;h offering to pay them in ad- 

• 
I send you a fiobe Democrat today with meagre re- 

pox* ts of your address. 
Much love to all. 

Yours, 
T 

Cl • Y. Allen. 

■i > «.»»v V. , **iv < , 

February 26th, 1878. 
Dear Brother Jackson 

I returned tills morning from a long tour 
in the Indian Tcrritory, and find that ycu have been here in 

y absence. I wish very much that I could have seen you, for 
1 am "charged to the musicn with the Hone and. Foreign Mission 
question. I have just now written a long letter to the 
Bo aid in addition to two which I wrote while in the Territory. 

The article of Dr. BllInwood published in the I’van- 
gelist is bad and if his letter, that you refer to, is worse, 
I pity him. Then that wan in the Interior who thinks "Sliel- 
don Jackson needs a heathen with which to bait the hone mis¬ 
sionary hook" should be treated as a naughty boy, spanked 
and sent to bed v/itheut his supper. Ke knows nothing* 

I intend writing a few letters to the Evangelist, 
so coon as I can find time, but withall the letters that are 
now before me, and a trip to Texas before the spring meetings 
of ^resbytories, I do not know how I can do it. I think I 
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I return Ellinwood's letter. You will do as you please, 
but I would not publish it. You can not afford to find space 
for him to air his views or allow him to get into controversy 
with you. Ho can't live unless he has three or four first 
class fights on hand. 

2. Prepare any rejoinders that may suggest then sent to 
you from his letter as original editorial; but make no mention 
of this letter. Ellinwood's letter was read to the Board 
yesterday. It made a great sensation. 

I can't prepare you an article on the Indian ques¬ 
tion or any other g-t this time. 

\7e voted Miss Weich travelling expenses yesterday. 
I want you to say your plans to go over to the Salt Lake 
Country, next month, and have meeting of Presbytery-i. e. etc. 
there. Learn about iialad and go in with Welch if need be. 
Visit Brigham City if necessary, and write me fully all about 
that debt we are held for & etc. 

If we send Mr. Park there, what shall we do with him 
He is not a Preacher. Don't we want a preacher there? That 
is what puzzles me about him. What shall we do with him while 
his wife is teaching school. Then I want to know all about the 
schools. All the schools in the To ;Kow the teachers are do¬ 
ing. Whether there are mor openings. Draw it all out. Teach¬ 
ing is the new feature, and re must have a full report. Then 
how about Ogden. I wish could come to the A.ssemb3.y. 
In the present crisis of that church property, and of our school 
work. 

Now II* you can get out your appointments, so as to 
send back word to us of your dcing before our next meeting the 
26th of March. I hope you will. Let me know when Presby¬ 
tery will meet, as soon as you know. Knowles is no doubt at. 
Boise City now. Had letter from Brady tiiis morning at San 
Francisco. 

1 should like to ask Mrs. Jackson if her husband has 
got so that he dare "make a suggestion" when he sees her put 
up the Sardine box wrong side up. Give her our love, and also 
the girls. 

Write as soon as you get to Denver whom you saw after 
leaving Pittsburg. 

We send Hall Yeung from Allegheny to Alaska, and Galla 
ghor from Princeton. The others decline. I think Meyer and 
Shields (the last of Princeton) will go to Oregon. 

Yours truly, 
H. ICendall. 

Rev. Dr. Kendall, 
Dear Sir: 

Cedar Rapids, Mich., 
February 2Gth, 1878 
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You will eoo by the enclosed postal that we are to 
have in April a meeting of our state Board cf Missions, just pre¬ 
vious to the meeting of the Women*s Presbyterian Board of Mis¬ 
sions of the North-west. 

Could you tell us where to address Dr. Sheldon Jackson 
for if we could secure Ms presence at the meeting of our state 
Board on Tuesday evening, we feel that our Missionary anniversa¬ 
ries would increase the interest, end both Hone and Foreign 
Missions in the Churches of cur State. 

Y/ould you be '.Tilling to forward this to Dr. Jackson, 
and ask him to inform us if he car be present at that Meeting. 

You re cince rely, 
Mrs. J. F. Ely. 

Washington, D. C., 
March 1st, 107G. 

Cap*t K. Van Oterendorp, 
Genl. Supt. Oregon Steam Ship Co., 

San Fran cisco, Cal. 
Dear Sir 2- 

This Trill introduce to your acquaintance Rev. Dr. 
Jackson, r.iio Mil visit California and Oregon sometime this 
Spring or Summer. 

You will please funiish hin with free passes to and 
from any places on oUr lines that he nay wis*h to visit. 
Please also, give hin a personal introduction to the Captin of 
the Steamer that he nay decide to go upon, and see that every¬ 
thing possible bo done for his comfort, and ofbilge. 

You rs re sp ec tfr ~ly, 
H. Villard. 

President • 

St. Louis, Me., 
Ma rch 2nd, 1078. 

Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

Reverend and Dear Sir:- 
I regret exceedingly not to have seen and 

heal’d you during your recent visit to our City. And tnis feel¬ 
ing of regret is shared by a large Missionary element here. 
Through some inadvertence, or one relying upon another, tnc 
proper notices did not reach the Pastors to be read to -he con¬ 
gregations, 'which accounts for the small number present, but 
dees not indicate the degree of interests among us; for that 
is good comparatively speaking, and is increasing. ^ indeed - 
did not know of your contemplated visit, or of the -locwU -o, ^ 
until I saw the newspaper report the next morning, tnoi, having) 
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noticed the announcements in the paper that morning. But 
this is incidental. 

The Democrat report next morning, and the St. Louis 
report (Evangelist) since, has convinced the ladies of our 
Society (Women's Board Mission, South-West) that.you may be 
the means of great good to us. From your long experience, 
and entire famialiarty with the history of religious develop¬ 
ment, in the land west of us embolding us to look largely to 
you for information and advice. 

The Ladies greatly desire your presence at the annu¬ 
al meeting of the Society, which occurs the first Tuesday in 
Hay. We wish to use this first anniversary mooting to rally 
the Missionary element in our Churches to work. 

The Home or Miscellaneous Secretary will write you 
doubtless. I write to express interests cf Foreign Depart¬ 
ment, which naturally includes any reference to the Indian . 
Tribes, and labors in their behalf. 

I wish to put our Society in correspondence with 
some intelligent lady on each Indian Mission field. Will you 
do us the special favor, to indicate to me, the name, and ad¬ 
dresses of judicious persons, whom I can write to with the 
hope of receiving a reply, with understanding that the let¬ 
ters will be read tc oux* Meetings, and in whole or in part, 
may be published in the St. Louis Evangelist, and a letter 
from yourself relative to our work will bo specially accepta¬ 
ble. Will you please indicate to me the best means other 
than the above of keeping thoroughly posted, as to what is 
done or can be done on this broad field, with any suggestions 
that occur to you. 

In the service of our blessed Lord, who would have 
his Gospel preached to every Preacher, 

Yours respectfully, 
Mrs. I. H. Cundall. 

For. Sec*y. W. B. M. S. West. 

New York, IT. Y., 
March 4th, 1878. 

Dear Brother Jackson:- 
.Reverend J. L. MerrittT s case came be¬ 

fore the 3oard for 0?CO to make salary of 0850. What shall 
we do? Is there anything left dov/n there? Will there be 
any people there? Was Bliss down there to organize the 
Granada Church? 

Can*t we do better with that $700.? The case is 
referred that I may make these requirements, and we wait on 
you for an answer. 

2. I send you letter and cards from Mrs. Ely. 
answer, and I will need not. 

3. Another card, our friend Dun*. 

Please 
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4. Send on all the news you can get. 
Yours truly, 

H. Kendall . 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Brother:- 

23 Centre St., Hot; York, N. Y. , 
March 4 th, 1378. 

I have this day sent 8265. to Gilllspie 
at Corinne for that second payment. I hope to hear that you 
had a good meeting of Presbytery. Put things in good sliape, 
as to Ogden, Corinne, Malad, Brigham City and property. " I 
nant a full long letter about all, schools, churches/ 

We shall probably appoint McMillan » s brother a 
teacher next Tuesday, for v;e find his wife has over one hun¬ 
dred scholars; that is enough for two teachers. 

As to the Summer * s Campaign, "re are perplexed and 
in doubt. Have sent the case to Dr. Lindsley for a decision 
or rather for light to help.us to decide. 

The great storm so interferred with your places, 
that I have no idea '.diere you are. But if this hits you 
send us full notes of Presbytery, what ytus done about Church 
property and school houses £ c. 

Yours ruly, 
II. Kendall 

Hea York, — * 

My dear Jackson 
I 

week, but your two 
again, and I do so 

March. 4th, 1C78, 

have written you nearly every day for a 
me or three letters to-day made me write 

at once, that we may have a fair under¬ 
standing about the Brigham City property. I wrote something 
about it yesterday in connection with similar cases. Nov;, I 
wish to say, that I do not propose to buy that Brigham City 
property, but I do propose to see that Gillispie ana Mr. 
Graham shall not lose what they have paid. I do not propose 
to forward the second instalment, but let the property lapse 
under the mortgage, rather than involve myself any more. 

The above statement I now proceed to modify as 
follows: 

1. Dr. V/ilson says, (a) the Board helped McMillan and 
Bird because each had a church organisation, and therefore 
came within the rule. But, (b) he says they have not de¬ 
clined any case that lias yet come before them, which looks 
as though, if the case came before them they might strain and 
help us at Brigliam City. 

Now, can you get a statement in any way to me, enough 
to test the question. If you cun get on application made and 
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signed in due form at Presbytery, and forwarded at once, it 
ought not to be long before the question can be decided. The 
old Doctor talked quite fairly, stated the difficulties calmly, 
anti yet seemed to see that something must be done. If you 
can get any new light about the case into my hands before the 
20th inst., I shall be glad. If not, I propse to lay Gillispie 
statements before the Board, and see if they will advance the 
money. Hoping to Iiave its place made good by the ladies or 
otherwise. But all that is too late for April 1st, unless 
action be favorable, in which case I could telegraph to you 
or to Gillispie as you will think best. But is the case 
should seem clear, and the door open into Mai ad and Brigham 
should dislike to have any failure. But I will not hold _^ 
myself responsible for the second or any subsequent payment on 
the property, unless I see some way to get it back. My will¬ 
ingness does not extend beyond doing Gillispie and Mr. Graham 
good. 

I am tremendously bored at the way the thing stands . 
any way. It is aliTiost as bad as Dr. Palmer's case. I mean 
to re si sir any further appointment to our Hone; neither Dr. D. 
or the Board will insure them against starvation . I do not 
wonder that there is growing "up a wrath in the hearts of Mis¬ 
sionaries against neglect and delay. It is a shame and ought 
not to be so, keep me' posted. 

I had yours at the Mansion House last night, and yours 
at the Office to-day; and one each from Ealy and Annin yester¬ 
day and Dr. Palmer to-day. 

Sayre was here yesterday. I shall press his ap¬ 
pointment for Conjos next Meeting. 

As to men you want for Trinidad, Silverton, 0iray 
and Animas City. Ho doubt, go ahead and find them of' the light 
sort. I guess the same is .true of Idaho. Black Hawk may 
cling to Central, Monument and Fountain do not amount to much. 

Will-you put Smith at Trinidad or where? 
Yours, 

H. Kendall. 

Dear Mr. Jackson: 

23 Centre Street, Hew York, H. Y., 
March 4th, 1878. 

V7e have your long and full letter. Yet the 
things, you do not state and explain, puzzle us much. What is 
that change about Parks from Brigham City to Lot. an? How 
about Gillispie going to Brighan City and not to Ogden. But 
you may get Gallagher in there if you can, and I now think you 
can. Then as to Manti and Ephriam, v;e commissioned the broth¬ 
er of McMillan as a teacher at our last meeting. But why does 
not the Presbytery get him to preach. You say ho is preach¬ 
ing ever/ Sabbath. Very good. So let it be, but why not 
put your imprimatur on him? Let that field be considered as 
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supplied. Mrs. Roberts and Miss Burnham were put up to $500. 
Dr. Palmer’s accounts were paid up to Jan. 1st, his salary 
made &L100., end the lull account of August and September or¬ 
dered paid in full by us. But we could not get-I could not 
get an appropriation for the house. But, I an happy to hear that 
Rev. C. S. Durfee of Geneseo, where Dr. Lauderdale's father lives 
proposes to go to the Ladies Prc'Dbyteri..n Meeting next week, 
and lay the case before then? and see if they will not liaise 
the money. I have suggested tc Dr. Palmer, that if he can 
build achurch and school-house, lay enough to partition off 
some rooms for his family, at least, till the school gets 
larger. Y7e might get church erection aid for it. Wouldn’t 
that be right or not? 

I want to caution you against publishing anything 
from Smith of Sante Fe or any body else, about the Foreign Board 
at least, till you know the upshot of all tills foment at the 
East. The Joint Con chosen their labors yesterday, and 
their report will be laid before us a week from next Monday. 
We have not heard it yet. 

I get encouraging reports from Annin and Roberts. 
Beebec I suppose has gone on. I wrote you about Merritt and 
his field sometime ago. We have had no reply, and so his case 
lay over at the last meeting. V/c hear nothing from Smith,late 
of Canon City, do you? Your journey to Alaska this Summer seems 
to me improbable. 

. How did you find D. J. McMillan? Is he sick or mad, 
or v/hat is the matter? The women and the men are getting out 
of all manner of positions with him. He takes nc notice of any 
of them, dees not even account for moneys received. 

Dr. Wilson seems a little more clearer lately, I 
do not know what it means. The Brooklyn Ladies Society last 
Sabbath night appropriated §200 for Brigham City property, which 
I have transmitted to Gillispie to replace so much of tliat which 
1 forwarded a fewr days before. 

Hope you and McNeill will be charges to the muzsle 
with ammunition on Utah affairs. 

Yours truly, 
H. Kendall. 

23-Ccntre Street, Hew York, II. Y., 
March 4th, 187a. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D« D., 
Denver, Col. 

Dear Brother 
Your personal renly is first rate, could not be 

better. The name cf Sanballat will stick to the fore-ieau cw a 
certain disturber cf tire* peace of Israel like ticks to a s.^eep. 
The boys on the third floor speak of him as Sanball^t "rollon 
Vood" is a name forgotten. 

0. D. Eaton. 
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23-Centre Street, Hew York, IT. Y., 
March 5th, 1878. 

Dear Jackson:- 
I have 177c things to write you about, perhaps it 

will prove three. 
1. Miss Welch. We have appropriated her 075. for trav¬ 

elling expenses. ‘ Hon'1 is it best to send her and her brother . 
oh now or had you bettor go on to Salt Lake and the Presbytery, 
and learn all about L la lad anew, and see whether it is open or 
blocked. I think you better see it before you project then 
forward into the dark. 

2. As to Calvin Parks and his wife. V/e hung fire on 
them, because he is only an elder and not a preacher. What 
shall we do with him? Is he a teacher too and is there room 
for two 16 teach at Brigham City ? Let us know about that 
and about that field as soon as possible . 

Third and last but not least. The Salt Lake Presbytery 
must take some action or have some view's on the school-house, 
questions. V/e have paid for the houses, the new teachers 
down the Valley occupying & etc. There must bo a policy 

,and it needs to be understood here and in the Assembly. 
4. Tell llcl'illaii for me that he is losing and alienating 

best friends, and losing money by neglecting to answer letters 
that are sent him. Complaints here are loud and bitter. 

If this hits you at Denver write at once. 
Yours truly, 

H. Kendall. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Brother:- 

Cimarron, Hew Mexico, 
March 8th, 1078. 

I presume that you are at head-quarters 
by this time. You sec by the above date that I am still held 
in Cimarron. The delay is entirely owing to new regulations 
in regard to the kind of property to be received as security. 
The first bond I sent was approved January 3rd, but returned to 
have a misspelled word corrected. The second was also returned 
for change to real e/rt«vle only. So, I have been kept over tow 
months awaiting my commission. I have had no word from your 
friend McMillan, but then he may have written to Fort Defiance. 
Several days since, I wrote to Agent Itw.'in to forward any mail 
that might have reached the agency for me to this place for the 
present. 

Will you do me the kindness to send me a copy of the 
Presbyterian Hymnal, large type, and state the cost, and I Trill 
send the money by return mail, also some more for the Foreign 
Mission Presbyterian. By the way I have not received a number 
of that paper since the first of the year. Send January and 
February nrffhbers and o’bligc. 

Yours ver\ 
Jno. E. 

*• r 
* x uly, 

Pyle. 
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?• S. Dr. Shields passed through on his way to one cr the Pueblo 
several days ago. The coach turned over with then, injurine* 
Mrs. Shields severely, P. 

Memorial Hall, Allegheny, Pa., 
March 11th, 1G70. 

Dear Dr. Jack son:- 
Your letter is received. I also rejoice that 

the suspense is over, and that I am appointed to this glorious 
work. Pray that the responsibility may not chush no. 

I have sent to Major ?0’**ell and Mr. Dr ton Tor the 
books. Would you bo so good as to write to Mr. Dali concern¬ 
ing those scientific instruments? Also send cm his address. 
I am very anxious to get them. I also wish full directions 
as to how to use them. Have them sent to Parkersburg, West 
Virginia, and address no there* I shall go hone this week and 
commence preparations. Shall pass my examinations the Semi¬ 
nary before leaving. 

The Board wishes me to get ready to start by the first 
of May. They may grant me more time, but I will have to make 
proj> orations to go then. They have only granted me »200. for 
travelling expenses. Can I gc on that? Can you put me in 
the way of getting passes & c? 

I have to look to you for information on these and 
other points as Dr. Dickson either does not know or is too busy 
to answer my inquiries. I can*t find out to what part of the 
field they expect me to go, whether among the Alents or Indians. 
Have the Board commissioned any lady teachers? 

Thanking yoii for your interest, I remain. 
Yours, 

S. H. Young. 

Darby, Penna., 
March 11, 1373. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Denver, Col. 

My dear Sir: - 
V/e have lately started a Home Missionar; Society 

in our Church among the young people. Y7e have not yet decided 
exactly how to apply the funds which *e expect tc raise during 
the year. Knowing that you are conversant with the whole 
western field, I decided to write to you for advice. 

Would it be making to great a demand upon your time, 
to ask you to write to us about come needy point, giving, in 
your letter, some facts which will interest our Society in its 
behalf? 

The Society now numbers forty-eight members, but we 
hope to have eighty before long. Our first monthly meeting 
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was held at the Parsonage last Friday evening. 
The exercises were divided into three parts: 

1. The business meeting. 2. Reading of Missionary 
Letters and assays. 3. Musical-and literary entertainment. 

There seems to be considerable interest in Missionary 
v'ork springing up already in the Church. Mamma has succeeded 
in obtaining twelve names for the "Rocky Mountain Presbyterian" 
lately, and it, of course, is an invaluable aid. 

In a letter from Denver, received last Winter, we 
hoard that Mrs. Jackson had returned East on account of her 
health. "here is she staying now? Weshould like to hear 
from her, and from the girls. Rom ember us kindly to then* 

Yours sincerely, 
Birdie A. Brown, 

Cor. Secretary. 

Rev. S. Jackson, D. 
Dear Brother:- 

X), 

Yours 

Evanston, Wyoming Territory, 
March 11th, 1878. 

i;. at .and. I have been absent to 
Green River, and can hardly get to Ogden this week, but will 
go there next weok, spending Saturday anu Sunday the 21st. 
On ny return 7/ill write you. 

Theopposition. to Judge Pev. , continues very bjrMwCr^ 
It is difficult to know v/hat the result will be. ' Judge rook 
opposers have a man in Washington, a very coming politician. 
Spare no money, and tell all manner of lies against him; and 
all this because he is’ a praying Christian Judge. 

My only hope and comfort is, cm can bring order 
out 
his 

of confusion, and can so overrule, that when the v/rath of 
enemies v/ill return to his- nruis^.^ 

Many have withdrawn their subscription, just at this 
time. I am sorry to be absent oh the Sabbath, but I 
with you it is all important, to look after Ogden. 

In haste. 
t ruly, 
F. L. Arnold. 

;hlnk 

Yours 

P. S, Truly it is with great tribulation that God*s people, enter 
into their heavenly rest. 

Fort Vangel, Alaska, 
March 14th, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Brother 

Here is the 14th and no steamer yet, but 
hourly expected. The Grapplor came in yesterday from Victo 
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ria. The Captain told nc Mr. Vanderbuilt that there was a min¬ 
ister in Victoria from the hast, waiting for the "California* 
to come to Port Y/rangel. If it is our nan I an very glad. 
Yes rejoiced, and I snail feel very anxious until I know who 
he is. I do hope he may prove to be the right kind of a man 
for this place. 

There is one thing I intended to write to you about 
in my last letter. That is about the prospect of an Agent being 
appointed for the Indians in this country. If you think there 
will be an Agent appointed, I wish Mr. Vanderbuilt could get 
the appointment. I have had a good many talks with him late¬ 
ly, and I think he v.-ould make a splendid Agent. I think he 
could do splendidly for he knows all about the Indians, and is 
able to talk to them all so well. Then he has such correct 
ideas about how things should be managed among Indians. I 
think a great deal of him since I have become better acquainted 
with him. I am very much afraid you will miss Mm again this 
Summer, as ho told me this evening he \ould have to be gone a 
good part of the Sumner. I Trill be very sorry if he is away 
when you come, for he is really the only white man here who 
takes any interest in our work or seems to care whether anything 

- is accomplished or not. He thinks it will be a great mistake 
to put the Church ever where you tallied of. He thinks it would 
be so far away from the Town, that the white people would not 
attend. Then it is just on the way between all those heathen 
Indians, and the others, and from the disposition Shu Stacks 
and some others have been showing lately, they might give us a 
great deal of trouble. He thinks the place that had been se¬ 
lected far preferable.for many reasons. There has been a great 
time here among the Indians this week. It seems the Tongas 
Indians and the stikren Indians have been enemies for a number 
of years. But this Winter, they have become friends, 
week the Tongas Indians came to visit the Stikeens and have a 
grand "Ha Ha" Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbuilt and I went away down 
the beach (where every body both Indians and White people were) 
to see the Tongas Indians come in. They had nine large ca¬ 
noes lashed together all abreast. They looked splendid com¬ 
ing in', all were dressed in the gayest colors. After they land¬ 
ed, they and the Stikeens had. a sliam battle, and then a great 
dance on the bead*. They were all painted and dressed in 
their Indian costumes. There was said to be fifteen hundred 

f Indians on the gromid, beside all the whites in the settlement . 
It was a great sight, and one I would not missed for anything. 
But the Indians are doing just like the white people do who 

They ai*e carrying it to great extremes. The dance has 
been kept up all the week, day and night, and I suppose will 
before sometime to come. 

The great importance of the work in this Country never 
rose up before me as it did that da^ when I looked upon the 
great number of immortal souls collected there, who Iiad never 
heard of a crucified Saviour. \71ien I heard there was to be 
a minister here this week, I thought that now many of these 
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who have never heard the Gospel, 
to the truth, 

people 
opened 
great revival in this 

My how their eyes 
the beginning of a 

Country. But I feel worried about one 
and that it may be 

tiling, Mrs* Dickinson has been quite sick for two weeks, cold 
settled in her throat and lungs. She was very much better and 
sitting Up day before yesterday, but when I wont to see her to¬ 
day, I find she 1ms taken a relapse and is much worse. I fear 
she will not be able to be out for sometime. »ed 1 fe< 
very anxious about her. I don’t know what we will do for an 
interpreter, when the Minister arrives. 

loth, yesterday afternoon the Steamer arrived, bring¬ 
ing Rev. Brady. He went on to Sitka, but expects to return 
to this place when the Steamer cones back, I liked him ve**y 
much from what I could see of him the little while he was here. 
But, I am very sorry he did not bring a. wife with him. One 
thing I feel worried about is he has come from Dr. Linsley with 
the idea, that lie must at once 0 
ing (He spoke of a log one) so 
rent s. 
a house, where we can 
rent is to be reduced 
think and 

et up some kind of 
to Suv“ Retying 

It does not strike me that the rent is 
such 

cheap build- 
eno mo us 

very high for 
have both church and school. Then the 
by the first of May to ten dollars. I 

so does Mi*. Vanderbilt, that it-'will be a great mis¬ 
take to put up a rough unsightly building, that will not be 
suitable for our purposes only for a short time. But Dr. 
Lindsley lias such an idea of everything being done on such a nar¬ 
row contracted scale, and everything must be so exceedingly eco¬ 
nomical that I begin to fear that the mission will not succeed . 
very well. He lias annoyed me almost beyond endurance about 
Philip’s indebtedness and about the expenses of the school. 
It seemed impossible to make him understand how the matter stood. 
So last mail I sent him everything -- :BL1 the bills, and receipts 

he might understand it. How he writes me hew he 
the reckless expenditures that have 

shocked 
been made. and surprisedtat 

and made without either he or Mijs uecr_etin*y ever authorizing it, 
and that had ho known hcw~thfngs ‘ 
have vetoed it long ago. He say 
well as you could with your ideas 
must say are considerably u^ixed.n 
list of questions which he Vented 

being caiwied on he would 
, "you'have doubtless done as 
of the circumstances which 1 

He enclosed another blank 
me to answer in detail, so he 

it. might males a settlement with the board. But I will not do 
I am going to write to him th take the accounts and make out jusi 
what he wants and send it to Me, and I will sign it, or, if it 
is necessary to be in my handwriting I will copy it. Of course 
ail this about Dr. Lindsley is\ confidential, but I wanted to 
let you know her he hud treated me. I diafeel dreadfully hurt 
when I^read his letter, out I feel better this morning. 

Two weeks age, when the Otter cam up, the Rev. Bishop 
Bo.£• tv?, Episcopalian came up, but returned on the same Steamer. 
Ho said ho was sent to look out stations for locating Missions, 
but had no desire to come ir where other churches were already 
on the ground. He spent most of the day in my school, and then 
walked home with me. He commended me very highly to Mr. 

; 
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Vanderbilt, Tor the management and success of ny school. After 
coming heme. I told Mm of my great desire to establish a hone 
for young girls and also of hew my heart had boon marie to ache 
in visiting sick Indians, and seeing their utter desitution of 
anything like comfort, and being as I am unable to help them in 
any ray. He said he thought I should have a fund furnished 
me for the relief of those that I saw suffering, and as to the 
"Hone", he was sure if Christians in the East coil’d be made to 
see the importance of it, that I tpould soon have all the money 
1 need to put up a building and furnish it, as well as to carry 
on the work. Before he left he gave me two dollars; said one' 
was for the Home, and the other to relieve sick Indians. He 
said he was poor, but wanted to add Ms mite. He told me to 
write East, and say to the people that I now had a fund commenced 
and that every dollar that was added to it would help on the 
great and glorious work here. I do long so much to give up 
the school to some one else, and be engaged in work among the 
women and girls. Could there be some rooms put up for a home, 
there could then certainly be some ladies society induced to 
support it. and it impresses me as one of the most important 
things that could be done.to advance the work. 

Ac to Philip’s wife, I really do not know how to an¬ 
swer your inquiry. I feel just as you do, that we ought to 
do something for Annie, and if this home was started it would 
be just the place for her. Besides she would be a valuable 
assistant to me. I had a letter from Mr. Crosby by the Otter 
saying, Annie was sick, and in great desitution. Dr. Lindsley 
is not willing that I should sell these few articles of clothing 
and give poor Annie the money. (I do not think they would 
bring more than ten dollars) But he says in consideration of 
the very great expense Philip has been to the Mission, he 
thought tnosef things "Had better be kept for any other, who might 
be appointed. I am sorry that I did not sell the things with¬ 
out writing anything about it to him. There was nothing in 
the box I cared to use for myself. I had sent everything to 
Annie, except these few Articles of men’s clothing. 

I am glad to hear about the draft, and an so much 
o’bliged to you for your great kindness to me. E .t I must 
close this long letter. I suppose you are at home. I hope 
you will be able to write me a longer letter next time. 

- Love to Mrs. Jackson and the little girls, 
Yours truly, 

A. R. McFarland. 

P. S. One idea has occurred to me since closing your letter. 
What would you think of the idea of a Physician being sent by 
the Beard, who would be willing to take the school. lie could 
attend to that, and any practise he might have besides. When 
the school would be very full, ho could have an assistant. *^r. 
Vanderbilt says you must bear in mind that there must not be 
any second class men sent hero, especially a Doctor. He (Mr. 
Vanderbilt) seems to be greatly roused and interested in the 
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McF. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 

Prescott* Arizona, 
March 15th, 1878. 

Your letter with enclosed permits,4 map 
& c., came this morning. I sincerely thank you for your inter¬ 
est and exertions in our behalf. 

I an very anxious to know what has been done about 
supplying ray place. Do have a good man for this place. I 
am very reluctant to leave before the Church is built, but it 
cannot be helped. I must not remain here during the Summer 
months. I think that a firs’t class man can build the Church 
in the Fall, if we get rain soon. If we do not get rain, it is 
doubtful if Kimball' aim self" could raise enough for a Chapel. 
Everything is at a standstill 'without rain. No water for the 
mines or mills or ranches.' 

As to settling in Colorado, I can only say at present 
that our hearts are set on going to Japan, if the Lord opens 
the way. My wife and I have talked of the Foreign wdrk ever 
since we we»e married. _ But at present the Board can not send 
out any more Missionaries. Should you see fit and deem it 
desirable to give me work in Colorado, until such a time as the 
Foreign can send us. I would be glad to labor there. Possi¬ 
bly we might stop there on our way to Wisconsin, but our present 
plan is to go home. 

William B. Strong, the Superintendant of the Atchison, 
Topeka and Sante Fe Road is an c3.d trainsman of ours. He heard 
me graduate, and has known ny father and mother for years. 
When I wrote to my brother, who is teaching in Vfashburne Col¬ 
lege at Topeka, that we thought of going home. He said that 
he would see Strong, who lives in Topeka, and endeavor to get 
passes to Chicago. Should he not secure such passes, we should 
be glad to avail ourselves of your card. We do not anticipate 
any danger through Arizona, and did not suppose that there was 
any in New Mexico. I shall go well around my sell', and perhaps 
we shall have company. 

I will have your statement published in our papers 
tomorrow. Mr. Anderson sent your telegram, which I hud pub¬ 
lished. The Enterprise man would give something if he had let 
you alone. His malignant outburst has hurt his paper in the 
eyes of the better classes. 

Mrs. Merrill unites in kind regards tc yourself and 
family, 

Yours sincerely, 
J. A. Merrill. 
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S earns hip, Calif oral a, Sitka, Alaska, 
March 17, 1878. 

Rev. A. L. Linds!ey, D. R., 
Pear Friend :- 

I thought that I should visit Sitka by this 
trip of the Steamer, so that you might know how to advise Miss 
Kellogg. The tray is open for her to step right in. I vent 
with Captain Thom to call on Rev. H. Mitropolsky, the Russian 
priest. He is a young man and has a beautiful falimy. His 
sistcr-in-3.aw lives with them, she is about 15 years old. 
They all speak English. They have a large plfuio, but it needs 
tuning. I told them that Miss Kellogg was a good musician, 
and that she could no doubt render great assistance to the sis- 
ter-in-law at her music. This gave me his attention, and when 
I asked where Miss Kellogg might find a safe and quiet place, 
he said that she might take rooms at his house free of cost. 
She can have from one to six rooms just as she likes, for the 
house is very large. Each room is heated by u Russian Stove, 
if you know vfcat that is. They are all neat and clean, and 
vd.ll he a great comfort to her after teaching dirty Indians all 
day. She will need all her own furniture and the like. I 
inquired particularly of the danger gl* the Indian outbreak, 
and the people of Sitlca have no anticipation of any thing of 
the kind. Everything is quiet, and there is no rumor of any 
disturbance. 

If Miss Kellogg can come by next Steamer have her come 
by all means for we may be able to do a year's work among the 
Indians in a month before they scatter. There are hundreds 
at Sitka raid 7/rangle now, but in a few v;ceks, the majority will 
leave for various parts.' The second before v/e reached V/rangle 
we passed fifteen canoes, large, one and all on the move. If 
we strike now while things are as they are, v;e may put things 
in fine shape for lasting work. There will be no lack of 
houses in Sitka, and we are welcome to any vre may choose and 
some will answer our purpose. The Russians are in nowise op¬ 
posed to our coning even Mr. Corcoran, a catholic me .ant- 
welcomed me and said that he 7/ould assist from his own pocket 
but I don't know how much he has in it. After dinner I had the 
Indian leaders called together, and spoke to them through two 
interpreters. I would speak to Geo. Kastrometinoff, and he 
would- translate in Russian to an old man, who was for many years 
in the service of the Russian American Furniture Company, and 
this old fellow would speak and gesture it off in the Indian 
tongue to Chiefs. Every' now and then a chief would give vent 
to his thought's in a gesturing and animu tod speech. I told 
than my object in coming among them, and sang them a couple of 
hymns. They said that some of the generals had promised them 
Missionaries, but they never erne. That one Mr. Mallory no 
doubt the minister came, and said when he left that he would 
return on the next steamer, but did not. That they had a Rus¬ 
sian priest onco, but since the United States Government had 
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bought the Country, they had been neglected. That they had all 
gone into bad ways again, but when they learn of God, they will 
give up their bad ways. That they were very glad that I cane, 
raid that they believed I was their friend. That if they could 
not learn at school, they would make their children gc. Sitka 
Jack did most of the speech making, but the officers of the ship 
regard him as the biggest rascal on the coast. VTe’ll let the 

prove the truth or falsify the assertion. 
I feel favorably impressed of Sitka, aiid all that I 

the Indians. They are self supporting and many are 
The children are as fat, and playful as pigs. If we 

could only separate the Indians from the whites, they ’S’OUld 
make the most rapid progress in all that is goodr The miners 
play havoc with the women. 

Mr. Lear from Wrangle went up with us to Sitka to the 

future 

saw of 
ri ch. 

Springs 
State-room 

his 
his 
There 

for Ms health. He had a Young Indian woman in 
with him, and was taking her to the Springs, 

son that went up with us from Victoria is a half breed, 
appears to be no shame on his part. 

The next evil is the "hoo-che-ncc", which the Indians 
have learned to make. They fill a coal oil case with sour 
molasses and heat it, and use a lead pipe, twisted in a barrel 
of 7/ator for a still. A gallon rill make four or five bottles 
And they sell a goodshare of it to the whites for a dollar a 
bottle. Only two merchants will sell this to_ the Indians. 
The California, brought up twenty-one barrels of molasses. 
This is a great evil and should be stopped. If the Indians 
any harm, it will be when they are crazy with hoochenoo. I 
can tell you very little about Port Y/rangle. I spend a few 
minutes with lira. McFarland, she is well and has had no 
except with Shoestack an old chief, who is inclined to kick a 
little. Mr. Vanderbilt gave me a warn welcome, and will do 
much to help us.at Wrangle. 

do 

trouble 

The first necessity is a building. It will never 
do to pay twenty dollars a month rent for that shmntynake of 
shakes. It nay be. better than I think, for I only saw it from 
the water. \7e can have a lot where we please, and no one will 
have the least objection. Captain George, the Pilot of the 
California from Victoria to Sitka, has married a sister of Mrs. 
Metropolsky. They live in Victoria. He said that if Miss Kel¬ 
logg would lilte, she might make herself known, and that he would 
take her up to his house, and introduce her to his wife, who 
would be able to tell her many things of interest. 

She hod better be introduced to Captain George by 
Captain Thorn as soon as they arrive. The purser Mr. Hughes 
is taking on orphan boy from Sitka to Portland to find a home 
for him. He does net know what to do with him. I told him 
about yourself and Mrs. Lindsley and said that you would lend 
all assistance possible. Any favor that you may render in 
tills case, will win us favor with the purser and other officers, 
and this is no 3mall thing for they have great influence. 
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The boy can not speak a word of English, and is a fine looking 
little chap. You will love him as scones you lay eyes on him. 
I shall do all I possibly can ever; way I can at Wrangle for the 
next month, and then return to Sitka, and begin *70rk with Miss 
Kellogg, or without her if she does not come• 7/e must hold 
Sitka at once, for it is far ahead of V/rangle. V7e will need 
all the school apparatis tliat you can send. Sena two hundred 
or three hundred primers of the right kind. The American Tract 
Society have a good one. If you can send some seed of various 
kinds, and a few apple trees and current and Goose-borry sprouts, 
I will plant them and care for tion. The last kind of a bush 
is beginning to blossom at Sitka. Whatever you can spare of any 
sort of a tiling send it along. Will you be so kind as to send 
Dr* Dickinson by re'.urn mail the subsequence of this letter . 

I have not time now to write for this boat for we are just ap¬ 
proaching Wrangle, and shall make a very short stop. There 
should be a permanent married Missionary at V/rangle and also at 
Sitka. If these are sent a;, once, I can move further on among 
the Chil Kats, where there are no whites, but this may be prema¬ 
ture. I shall by God's continued blessing be able to write 
more definitely in a few months. 

Mrs . McFarland thinks that it will be well for us to 
oddley one of*the Fort Simpson Indians for the present. Some 
of them came over and preached, a ' ten got drunk. ley id 
ham, upon the whole I feel much encouraged. If we move with 
care our expedition, we may accomplish a great work in the face 
of opposition and prejudice. Please forward my papers or let¬ 
ters to Sitka and I will pay the extra postage. The Victoria 
boats carry mail matfer to Wrangle. My time is up. 

My regards to Mrs. Lindsley and family. 
Yours sincerely, 

J* G. Brady. 

Greely, Col., 
March 18, 1878. 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

At our Ladies Missionary Meeting last week, I was 
directed to write to you, and enquire if it would be agreeable 
to you to give us your lecture on Mexico seme Sunday Lvening 
to benefit our Missionary cause. If so, would it be any 
expense to us? 

What evening would it be convenient for you to be 

3y order of the Society, 
Mrs. R. G. Thompson, 

Secretary. 

with us 
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Greeley, Col., 
March 18, 1878. 

Dr. Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

Viq have a Woman’s Missionary Society in our 
Church here, and at their last Meeting Mrs. P. read a 
paper on Mexico, which awakened the interest of the ladies, 
and they voted to invite you to come here, and rive a lecture 
on New Mexico. Now it happens that Mother Thompson is Secre¬ 
tary of the Society, and some have feared that she might not 
write the letter of invitation, or might do it in such a way 
that you could not accept. IJ^has been suggested, therefore, 
that I write you, and I do it gladly, and wont to urge you to 
accept. Should be pleased, to have you here over a Sabbath. 
Then you could see ta condition of the Churches. Besides I 
want to see you and have a talk with you about some things 
before the Meeting of Presbytery. Please try to come, 

vliazae your ov/n time. Send ne word in season so I can advertise 
your subject. They will charge an admission for, or take a 
collection; the proceeds to defray your expense first, and 
the remainder to go to the work in Now Mexico. 

I will meet you, 1 we shall expect you to stop at 
our heme. , 

Fraternally, 
J. V/. Partridge. 

P. S.-If you'have the time, it might be a good plan to speak 
-o Jv’ans. I have said nothing to the people there, but 
doubtless we could get out a good audience. 

J.V/.P. 

Dear Brother Jackson: 

Lake City, Colo., 
March 18th, 1878. 

Ycurs of the 13th at hand. I am o’bltrred 
to you for Brother Smith’s directions. Cannot say how soon 
it will be practicable to go to Silverton. Eight parsons 
are reported to have been killed by- snow slides withing the 
last month. I buried one, two more have been found. There 
are more snow slides this year, than any previous year. Snow 
is deep, and travelling dangerous. 

Three more added to the Church by letter, making fif¬ 
teen who. have united during the past year, and fourteen by 
letter, one on probation. Church is prospering finely, audi¬ 
ence as large as usual. 

I will preach but once each Sabbath during the month 
of April. It \ms thought best by the officers of the Church on 
account of my having had to preach so much during the V/inter. 
It will give me a chance to prepare for examination. My 
Church is very anxious that I should be onlained. I hope to 



be able to pass ex«ii*iination at Presbytery* 
Yours in Christ, 

George M. Darley. 

Sheldon Jackson, D. P.? 

Lincoln, Hew Mexico, 
March 10, 1378. 

Editor of the Rocky Mountain, 
Dear Brother 

Yours of March 6th received last nail. 
Our nail from Las Vegas, via Ft. Sumner, on the buck board, 
cones tvrice weekly. I have access to McSweens and Shields 
Office where they receive about twenty-five secular newspapers 

•"from all over the country. Many of the County papers of the 
Territory* I road then in order to post up on affairs of the 
Territory* Seventy-five miles east of us there will be quite 
a town. I will visit it, if spared, before long, and see 
who lives there. 

Some think this County (Lincoln) will be divided soon, 
and that will be one of the County towns. Roswell is the name 
of the Town. There are some good families there, now. I 
expect to preach at Fort Stanton soon. 

A book came to Lincoln by nail for Mr. J. R. Tunstall, 
from his mother of London, England, I suppose; title "Medita¬ 
tions oil Death and Eternity"* AlasIHis clothes ere lying in 
the back yard pierced by bullet holes, and his body had just 
been buried into the grave. Mr. Tunstall was a young nan, 
and carried on an extensive business. Had juctr drawn on a 
bank of London for several thousand pounds, which had net 
reached hero at the tine of his death* 

Met Dr. Levcrson of Colorado, says he will bring down 
a small colony, if the County becomes peaceful again. They will 
cone, some from Colorado and sene from llcw England. Did I tell 
you about Jack Long? Said he helped hang a preacher in Arizo¬ 
na. Do you know anything about a minister being hung in Ari¬ 
zona? Thought as he was drunk, perhaps he might have been 
telling the truth. 

Received the religious papers which you 3ent me. What 
suggestion would you make in reference to building a school¬ 
room, which for the present will answer for a Chapel. Mr.. 
McSween thinks it would be better to build a school-room. Says 
nothing about a Church, and let all the town help; but, I on 

afraid that there might be trouble in the future. Think I 
can get one mail to give one hundred dollars, whether it is 
denominational or not. Yes, two men can be found who will 
give that much. 

The news here can be told in few words, and yet to 
understand it thorouglily, it would require volusms. 

Mr. TicSweon was administrator of the Fritz estate. 
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He perfomed his duty, and two or three here ‘/anted to make him 

pay it over to them, v/hen lie knows and'"they know tliat their are 

Tive heirs in Germany. He revises, and they want to kill him. 
So Tar as I know him, ho is a noble man, and would have done 
veil to have belonged to the Covenantors. They are prosecutin 
him partly because he is a Presbyterian. He has been arrested, 
and has offered bail; but they refuse it. Just because they 
want to get him out of Lincoln. He refuses to go to Jail, be¬ 
cause they have threatened his life. He is now a refugee. I 
can see no dishonor in it. They are a dirty set of Irish cut 
throats, and you know what their religion is. They drink 
whiskey, gamble, and nothing is too bad for them. Mr. Sweeny 
carries nothing to defend himself, threatens no ona", is danger¬ 
ous to no one. Gcd save him.' 

Vre are all well. 
Yours, 

T. F. Ealy, M. D. 

Will*write somo.thing for publication again. 

Austin, Texas, 
March 22, 1070. 

Dear Brother Jackson 
I return the letter and newspapers to you 

I have copied the letter, and left it with Brother Elliott or 
Muskogee in the Indian country, end I think some tiling will be 
heard from it in the meeting of the Presbytery of Horho, week 
after next. Some of these statements are most sinfully enor¬ 
mous, and all of them indicate a bad spirit on the part of the 
writer. • 

As soon as I can do it, I shall write to tlirTTIvange- 
list at Hew York several letters in regard to the Indian work 
and I think the Foreign Board will gain nothing from the thing, 
while I do not intend to put any thing in a printed form. 

I intend to be at the Meeting of the Assembly, and 
shall expect to see you there. 

Y ours f r a t e mall y, 
T. Hill. 

Fort Wrange1, Alaska, 
March 26, 1B7C. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, D. D., 
Dear Brother:- 

The California returned from Sitka last 
week sooner than we expected. I was hurried so much to get 
my mail ready, that I remembered after I nad sent my letters 
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to the Office, that I had sealed up your letter, and cent it 
off without finishing it. Mr. Brady returned from Sitka 
on the Stenner, but informed me that he only expected to remain 
at Trangel until the next trip, viien he should go back to Sitka, 
and commence Y.’ork there. I much surprised and disappoint eel. 
Particularly, as ho tolls me, he does not think there can be 
another man-here be! re July or August. It tcourages me very 
much. I feci that it will be much harder for me to carry on 
the work alone, after he has been here a month, than it was be¬ 
fore he came. Indeed I have thought it would have been better 
if he had not stopped here at all. It will only increase the _ 
feeling among the Indians, that tloey cannot depend on the prom¬ 
ises of the white men. They say that they have been deceived, 
and disappointed so often by the white men, that they do not 
know what to expect. Then no (Hr. Bi^ady) says, there is no 
prospect of any minister, but young men from the Seminary. 
Now I have felt more than ever^sincc he came the importance of 
having an older man. One with some experience in organizing 
and carrying on Church work. 

Mr. Brady is very zealous, and very anxious to com¬ 
mence a building. He worked all last week with all the Indians 
that he could get to help him, clearing off the ground for 
buildings. (The place that Mr. Mallory and Mr* xlerbilt se¬ 
lected) I think Dr. Lindsley urged him to get up a c leap r 
building at once, so as to save rent. I wrote to the Doctor 
that as Mr. Vanderbilt had pionised me, tiiat he will reduce the 
rent of school room by the first of May to ten dollars per 
month, .that it seemed to me, it vrould be very unwise to commence 
a building such as he proposes, a cheap unsightly affair that 
we could only use for the time being. Especially as he does 
not expect to remain to carry it on. I have urged that the 
labor be expended in clearing and fencing the ground. 
Mr. Brady, is very much set in his ray of thinking, and I don't 
know what he will do. Between you and I, I think lie ' ants the 
honor of starting the first church building, and commencing 
the first mission in. Alaska. This last I do not think ho will 
bo entitled to. Now Doctor, I don’t want to repeat, but I an 
not sure I did write this about the building in the other let¬ 
ter. Mr. Brady married Tcw-a-att, our Christian chief and his 
wife, and Moses and his wife fab bat ii morning in the Crunch. 
Ee married them with the Bpiscopal service, ring and all. Yes- 
ter&ay (Monday) morning some Indians cainc tc my school-room to 
know if we would not go ^"Shakes" Island, and lave a funeral 

for a young man that had died the night before. I 
note to Mr. Brady to come up. He came, and I dismissed He 

with 
came, 
us, and went over 

service 
wrote a 
school. \7e took come of our India 
Yte wore very kindly received, and had a - ‘ meet¬ 
ing. The heathen Indians seemed very much impressed. They 
intended to bum the body, but before we came away, the promi¬ 
nent man among them made a speech. Said he was going to have 
a hole made, and bury the dead man as white men did. He said, 
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if a minister came to live at Fort V.'range 1, lie was tc be the 
head, and they wore bound tc do whatever he told then. The 
hearts of even the heathen Indians seem to be opened in a won¬ 
derful manner. Everything seems ready for a great work to bo 
done here for Christ among those people. If there was only 
some one to take right hold of it now, and carry it cn, but 
oh I feel so crushed, when I think that it is to bo left again* 
in my hands. Vliat an I to_ do? My heart almost fails me. 
Had I known Mr. ITrady mas not going to remain, I would have 

Lindsloy on the subject, and urged him to send us 
by next Steamer temporarily until a run could come 
East. I hope you will not become wearied with my 
a out this matter. I see and feel the importance 

of it so much, and also feel that it is so little I can do. 
But I do pray that our Pat lie r in Heaven* who sees and knows it 
all, will raise up help for us. 

At two o’clock yesterday. 

I known 
written Dr. 
some person 
us from the 
importunity 

to 

a messenger came with an 
invitation for Mr. Brady 
Tow-a-att and Moses were 
Of course we went. How 
for I fear that I cannot 
fectly astonished tc see 
Thei1" tables were hicely 
had two long tables that 
will renerab 

and I to go to a wedding feast that 
going to give in Matthews’House, 
much I wdshed you could have been there, 
describe it very well. V/e wore per- 
how nicely they had everything arranged, 
set ’.with clean white cloth. They 
extended clear across the hou'se. {You 

er how Matthews’s house is built, with a part of 
the floor raised about three feet higher than the floor of the 
main building) Up cn this elevation, they had sot a small 
table for Mr. Brady and I to eat at. Their dinner was really 
very nice. They had crackers and butter, salmon, canned apri¬ 
cots, pies and different kinds of plum pudding, and tea and cof¬ 
fee with condensed milk and white sugar. I have eating plum 
pudding made by white people, that was not nearly as good as 

They had prepared great quantities of every tiling, 
was a great many Indians present. The two long tables 

were filled three times, and every cue had all they could eat. 
It was surprising to sec hew orderly and quietly everything 
was carried on, when there was such a crowd there, and they, 
almost all Indians. There was several of the Tongas and Ka 

the i rs. 
There 

Fo rychi efs the rc, Mr. Brady had a long talk with them. One a 
very fine looking and intelligent Tongas Chief (who did moot 
of the talking) wanted to know when his people were to have 
schools and preachers. 
Mi 

Mr. Br-*-' i iny- 

fo: 

£ dene i o r cm. 
9 Mr. Crosby V, 

JL. *• 

vfi :em. Ph?t ir'tA y 
V| try 

VAiV. \* 

-ady asked If there had been 
V!Te were astonished at his answer. He 

iqon there, and offered to do something 
they belong to the United States, and they 

did not want King Georges people coining over to teach. He 
said no, we v.dll look to American people for help. We told 
him it made us proud to know they felt sc. Mr. Brady told them 
they should have teachers Just as soon as they could bo secured. 
Tills talk was going on while the second and third tables v/ere 
eating. After all had eaten, and the tables were carried out 
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Tow-a-att proposed that they should have a regular Indian dance 
to show us how they used to do before they knew about God. 

^ p ed They dressed up in their Indi.'ii costumes, all 
could not tell who the re. They came out four 
different kinds of dances, and it v*oc a great sight; one that 
cannot soon be forgotten.by those who looked on. After the 
dance was over, they played, a game called 1C* Fla, W* v.4* t « They 
drov/ Hr. Brady a ! I into : is. It was a very nice gone, and 
it amused them very much to have us take part. At the close 
of this Tow-a-att made a speach, said that ras their last dance. 
That 11077 tliey had learned a better way, arid did not intend to 
dance any more. He then turned around, and presented Mr. Brady 

. and I each with one of their musical instruments. Said they 
-had no further use for them. The party then broke up, and all 
went heme before dark. Just before 7re left, Tov-a-ntt made 
me a present of an Indian spoon. It is made of the horn of 

It is perfectly black, and very finely 
11 wa s co ns id 0 r ed 

;c receive such a 

the Mountain Sheep. 
cai^ved. 1 prixe it very highly Indeed, 
of great value, and I feel highly honored 
present from a chief. 

April 3rd. Mr. Brady is doing a great deal of 
writing. I iisked him What paper he was going to write for. 
He said "The Christian Union". I rant you to send me anything 
you see of his writings. I -.ant to I:nor rhnt he thinks and 
says (I.can return anything to you, that you night wish to keep) 
I knor Mr. Brady has formed some very erroneous opinions about 
many tilings. Mr. Vanderbilt has felt quite provoked at him. 
He is not willing to be set right, out thinks he knows a great 
deal better how to manage these Indians than any of the rest 
of l;s do. For instance. His ideas about dancing. Her all 
the Indi;uis that had taken any interest in the Church and 

* fchcol had given up dancing. (Not that I had told thorn they 
must, for I never had). Last-Friday night at Prayer-meeting, 
he tcld them, that he ranted to talk about dancing. Said, he 
did not believe tliat a great many did on that subject., and that 
if they wanted to dance rhen the Hollidays or other festivals 
days came around, there ras no ham in it, and no Christian on 
Fartii could object to it. Every person here says, if t.:c In¬ 
dians go back to dancing, they rill give up everything else. 
Now of course all these tilings I write you about Mr. Brady a *e 
confidential. Bu you rill 3eo rhat I rill have to contend 
with when he is gone. I dc pray God 7rill send us a different 
kind of man • 

What time in the Summer do you expect to be hero? 
Mr. Vanderbilt says, he does hope you rill come for he rants 
to see you very much. Do you think we will'get any aid from 
Government for our Schools? 

April oth. You have never said whether you had suc¬ 
ceeded in interesting any of the ladies in me, and my work 
enough for them tc help me in any of the ways you talked of. 

April 11th. Much to cur surprise the California 
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came in yesterday morning at daylight. Miss Kellogg was aboard. 
She and Mr. Brady have now gone to Sitka. I received your two 
letters of the 12th and 20th of March. I feel very greatful 
that you arc rilling to write me every mail, when I know so 
re 11 how fully your time is occupied. 

I have had many letters from persons in the East, 
telling me how much they had felt interested in Alaska, since 
your visit among them. But there is some mistake about the 
money being sent to me. I never received one hundred dollars 
from a church in Pittsburgh. I have only received eight dol¬ 
lars alltogether. Thee dollars from a young lady and five dol¬ 
lars from a Mission Band in Ohio. This eight dollars I applied 
as part payment on books I had bought. Dr. Lindsiey writas that 
he lias settled up all matters with the treasurer. Sc I suppose 
all is paid. He did not send me any statement or account of 
settlement of any kind. 

I infer from his letter, that everything is paid up 
to the first of February. All the expenses of the School, 
Church & c. But I did not hear from the Board, so have received 
no' salary. There will be three-quarters due me by the first 
of May. Besides what I advanced twenty-seven dollars and thirty 
cents in order to sc up matter. . Dr. Linds ley did not say 
anything about paying this money I advanced. 

By tills mail I received a sewing machine. I suppose 
your remark in the last "Rocky Mountain Presbyterian" brought 
that. I am truly thankful to you for it. Nov; I want to write 
about Philip*s wife• I had a letter on Monday from Mr. Crosby. 
Ke thinks we ought to help Annie, but Dx*. Lindsley and Mr. Brady 
oppose it. They have gotten an idea that all we do for Annie is 
Just taking that much from Port 7/rangel, and giving it to Port 
Simpson. They dc not seem to have the least sympathy for 
Philip*s wife. But I feel-that it is our duty to, help her, 
but I am utterly unable to tell what it would cost me to Board, 
Clothe and Teach Annie per year. I asked Mr. Vanderbilt what 

Ke said he thought six dollars he thought it would be worth. 
a week would be the very lowest she could be boarded for. Now 
if there is three hundred dollars furnished me for the boarding, 
and some of the ladies will pledge themselves to send her all 
the clo tiling she needs, I will not charge any tiling for teaching 
her. Of course I shall keep all transactions that pass between 
you and I to myself* 

Mrs. Vanderbilt has just been ever, and she tells me 
she expects to go to Portland by next Steamer. I do not know 
what I shall do. She is just lovely, and lias been so kind to • 
me. But she .feels that it is her duty to go down to a Doctor 
with her babe. It lias hot been well for a long time. Then her 
husband will be gene the most of the Summer, and she thinks she ^ 
night as well go home as to stay here alone. 

None of the letters say a word about“those young min¬ 
isters being married before they come out. Now I shall feel 
quite dreadfully, if they come without bringing wives with them. 
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and I. think it vrf.Il be a great drawback to the work Tor them 
to do so* By this mail I received a very nice letter from a 
Miss Dunbar, who write mo that she saw you in Pittsburgh* I 
like the spirit of her letter very much, and think she would be 
a valuable asrf stent could she he sent to Port V/rangel. If 
she could bo lie re by the First cf Sept ember, when vo rrf.ll open 
school again, after having a vacation, I v/ould be rejoiced. 
She wrote me, that you also met my Nephew John \7. McFarland, v 
who is so anxious to be in Missionary work. Poor boy, I feel 
very sorry for him. This morning, I have written a letter to 
the "Leaders Home Missionary Convention" to meet at Pittsburg!-, 
as you request. I will enclose it with this letter, and trust 
to you and Mrs. Jackson to see that it reaches the Convention. 
Doctor I want you to tell me what you think of it. If it is 
about what you wanted me to write. 

We are having our Winter nor/. This v/cek we have had 
the worst weather, I have seen since coming to Fort \7rangel, 
and for the last two hours, we have been having a terific snow- 
stono. 

Mr. Turnout has boon very sick for a week. I think 
when the California returns, he will go down Victoria to a Doctor 
if lie is able to go. It does seem too bad that wo cannot have 
a Doctor here. Yet I fear if there was one to come, that be 
could not naite his living off Ills practise. Surely not after 
the white men go off to the mines. It does seem to me, if a 
Christian physician could be found who would be willing to take 
charge of the school, that it v/ould be a splendid idea. I 
have written you a very long letter, but you know I never 
know when to stop when I got to writing to you about Alaska. 

No, I have nc picture of Philip, and if you could spare 
me one, I will be much obliged. Mrs. Dickinson,says, Annie has 
none but one taken a good while ago. Mr. Brady took Mrs. 
Dickinson's boy with him. 

Much love to Mrs. Jackson and the girls. 
Your Sister in Christ, 

A. R. McFarland. 

25-Centre Street, Hew York, N. Y., 
March 26, lS7o. 

A copy of the Resolutions passed by the 3oav*d of Home Mis 
sions, at the regular meeting held March 26, 1876. 

"Resolved 1st. That Dr. Sheldon Jackson, a Synodical Mis 
sionary, under the care of this Board, be request d not to as¬ 
sume the title of Superintendent of Home Missions, but tc call 
himself simply Synodical Missionary. 

Resolvod 2nd. That Dr. Jackson be requested not to use 
his title, as connected with the Board, as Rditor of the Rocky 
Mountain Presbyterian,-thus appenrently putting the sanction 
of this Hoax'd upon that paper". 



Memoranda7-In my reply to Resolution 1st, I called the 
attention of the Board to the fact that the title of "Superin¬ 
tendent" under the peculiar conditions pertaining to my field 
of work, made the title essential to the highest success. 
Upon the reception 'of my letter, the Board rrns so far convinced 
of the practical wisdom of my course, that they allowed the ti¬ 
tle to be used, as long as I was in charge of the work. 

The best commentary on resolution 2nd was, that the 
Rocky Mountain Presbyterian became such a pov/er in the Church, 
that in January 1682, the Board adopted it, as their official 
organ. 

23-Centre Street, New York, II. Y. 
March 28, 1076. 

Rev. S. Jackson, B. D., 
Denver, Cdl. 

Deal' Sir:- 
At the March Meeting of the Board Of Home Missions 

of the Presbyterian Church, tlie following action was taken on the 
applications from your presbytery* / 

Date Commission Amft askAm#t gr 
Mr. C. Beobc -4/1/78 $800. $000. 
Mr. H. R. Palmex—--—For expenses 221. 

Salary with Government aid, made §1100. Oct. 1, 77-full for Aug. 
and September. 

iw 

Mr. J. S. Me.hi .-granted rate of 300. 
!iss Soule appointed to hie aid of school year to take Miss 

Snows place at Lit. Pleasant. 
hiss LI. Bumoar- -Ad. 100. 
Mrs. L’. h. Roberts,--" 200. 
C. M. Parks and vrifo, roferrea y?th power. 

H. Kendall, Sec*s. 
Cyrus Dickson, 

Indianapolis, Ind., 
March 31, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- . 

Nearly two years ago, I wrote to you making in¬ 
quiries about a needy Home Missionary to whom a small sum from 
a ladior bible class would be acceptable. You recommended Rev. 
T. P. Teitsworth, then at Longmont, Col. \7e sent him our mite. 
About a year age, I had a letter from him dated ^airplay. Col., 
asking if we could do anything for him. We could do nothing 
then, but now are- ready to give him some help. I wrote to him 
at Fairplay, and my letter was returned endorsed "No such person 
he re”. 

I write tc you hoping you can and will give me his 
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address. 
I an c.t a loss where to address you, but think a letter 

sent to Denver will be properly forwarded. I noticed by the 
Herald and Presbyterian, that a month ago at St. Louis, you 
addressed the Woman's Hoard of Missions on Home Missions. I 
wish we night look forward to hearing you here soon. The first 
time I ever felt deeply moved by the subject of Hone Missions 
was upon the occasion of an address by yourself in the First 
Presbyterian Church lie re. If I liad been able then, I would 
immediately have pledged myself to support one "Hone Missionary 
and I would to-day, I think, if I had the means. So the good 
seed you sowed that night has borne fruit in one heart (I doubt 
not in hundreds) and although I can never probably do much ap¬ 
preciable work, yet the broadening of my Christian sympathy lias 
done me good. 

I have been very much interested in your accounts 
of Mission fields in the West, I night certainly cay in this 
case the far West, and be safe! 

~lVnat a letter, simply tc make an inquiry! 
In Christian sympathy. 

Very truly your3, 
Mrs. M. A. E. Woollen. 

S._nta Fe, Hew Mexico. 
April 1, 1878. 

Rev. Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir:- 

I have had more than enough to uo of late -- much 
to encourage me in the work — mere than u- ?r before. If 
you can possibly *get the ladies to re; S. on some to 
to help me I will bo greatly relieved. Miss S. lias been re 
ready seme months but could not raise the money. I cannot 
bear to give up the work among Mexicans, and the school is 
better tiian last year, i. e. in Mexican pupils. I had name 
arrangements to get money on my property when I received a 
lett r from Miss Gra c. ere going tc send no 
some mono". I then tc 1ster not to mortgaj . ; prop- 
ert’:. I. heard fccthii 
straightened than e*» r. 

have tried in vain 1 t ry pr . -ty into money. 
Mrs. Schofj and mj^sister advise xao not to sell be¬ 
cause city improvements are adding greatly to its value. My 

—daughter would send me a couple of hundred dollars, >ut 
she cannot collect the inter st of her money and the sanejnan 
who owes her, is also owing moand I cannot get a cent, 
know she wishes to ho’p me i d the cause. I spec!: particu¬ 
larly because my ccusin blares me so intensely and assumes to 

man 
un 
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r» >■» /} 
sent her a note 
she sent it back 

eft of sinners, bat I expect to survive. 
:•!* C'lfl.OO, which she renewed "-Then here, 
In indignation, because my sister could not find the old one, 
and l left it at her pleasure to pay or not but am going to 
send it with the assurance that she -"ill never have to pay 
either and I would not speak about this but she has said a:id 
-ritten so nv.ch about re that with other things, I feel pretty 

badly sometimes* Yet I find all the sc things are not in vain, 
but I yet such kindly letters from friends whose hearts are 
vdth me in this work, and especially my step daughter — who 
is mine by no common tie — therefore 1 have much to rejoice 
over in the midst ef trial. If I can yet through the year 
and pay up I will bo so thankful, as x find my health is not 
benefit ted byanxiety. If I can only have more time out of 
school I am all right. One of my pupils stopped this evening 
to read the passage in Hatt. on the birth of ghrist. I think 
-ie —ps satisfied. I - mild copy 13i 5 lettor I have wri11-1i. 
but V; .-*!•» >1Al* fi -hl "hf; ■? «5 

- +j Lr w# uli. J. week. 
t would like to know what Dr. Kendall’s reasons are 

for withholding a commission in my case, and why I was no 
prised of it, that I might have bo crowed money at hone. I 
have been phying fifteen per cent for mono} o live on, though 
my cousin in Iowa has sent supplies for Lilly. ~ may poscibl; 
send Lilly to my sister, if I have an opportunity this spring 

But she ic an advantage to me n I go to Mexi¬ 
can homes, ,s she never hesitates to sing for then and every 
week the Indians bring her seme little gift. 

But it is time to stop. My love to the family. 
never 
they? 

ent Mrs* J. ‘Cl’ • t-\ Q o cards. How much rove 

Yours in the work 
•rif ”ith. 

II: ?. s. 
of my 1' 
hei’e. 
before the 
to write. 

w -• 1 

letter sounds 
to ret into orint. 

nny part 
Priests 

The things 
public, 

I would not want 
That would rouse 

of the past do net seem fit for 
hence I have emmitted come things I thought 

me .o oring 

Tucson, A. T. 

To T’ov, Sheldon Jack von. 
April 4, 167 6. 

Dear SIr:- 
Arizona papers ublish slanderous quotations your 

ft, Louis speech. I brand came false. Telegraph what you 
said for publication here. 

h, Anderson. T 
V 9 

Telegram Via Santa Ye, IT. M. 
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3-adies cl* the ^resbyteri an Churches 
^V-v vo rk. 

of Brooklyn, 

. ~+j accordance with the request of IV. Kendall and at the 
intimation os tone of the Ladies of your fiociet* tfc£? vou 
y/oulci be more Interested in eon* specific work T wl \ , 'r 
taken a lone trip of 600 of itP^inr ? ‘ f' ^ 

^rV81'^ ** ^ **th"r'"Rl Snrt 
^ our miles ^ Arizona line, the win**** ^esidenr** rf «.• 

?ml th* loc*tion cT th-l” first coro.pietsd Ten r'Ie. ‘ ''ihj'* 
.emple is reported to have cost .*800,000 hii could*bai* nil" 

lwe8,^ stiles. hiring the ?r"o‘we ‘ 
the^ tu-tlllt?* 8iort ln ' r ;,lat;k,T'8 on th- floor before L*-* rvepi&ces. Of course 7/* saw much of tvf*ir rm~ i < 
ftr.d hsard much from that: of the Turioue phae.B of th» ‘ r .,!«!’ 
t*B, with 8on.thing of . ®*lr 

; n their°£h<Jlf ,8^°Win8 thBr* iB n«t a township 
w' th ths blood cf th-«' J "'p r'c 1 -opaatadly been stained v. t..^ xooa c- those who becoming obnoxious to *■>•* -,o?y,r 
r,#r6.cf Chur<*h «urd*r*d at the ccamard :f‘ the rhuro 
A promiaant article rf their faith *. "Klooa eto^ntV 
~,rM ' 18 if a Mormon shows an., sign of aoostatiz inv jV =K rh® 
K?!,°L,Trr xriende to kill ar the cf their 

cn the princi- 
»r b* cut off 

it Is a real 
thereby save 
father one 

hr t 
plood will be the salvation of their sou..*-' 
l>le crut if a hand or eye offend, it haa 
, f f -ur-•'-«<! cut, that th* soul may be saved. Sc 
kindness to take the life of their f^*rds a -i 

nations a father one 
,“ , 1- 8 '‘“£ cr^n cnilo.ren around him, ana sclennl- 

wr-*L\ til^t ir the: persisted in attending the 0«n^V;e‘ 
Echcol to weld have to kill th,n to sad th^ from 

n°ins; *>*•«• 5>‘i- doctrine has borne 

preached from their ... ts that -if y teahYZ'*. 

Pind 'tT1’ a"n - It?Jf out* "rou wake up somfmornl^ 

^f/no q^et?o^.Sarryinc y° • huBT>ftnd,“ -- about you nZ 
PU1P1 ftLr?yfy stftnV «"* P«Wi«ly taught from the 
tviP+i K ' 1 nct wronS hut ? duty for a saint to conceal 
.rr :0B'j9a” falsely, If necessary, for the -»>e of 
.t'l t5?nd of. Consequently the JmposeiMIlf of m-nish- 
fnVfhr”k" ; in tht ' tereet of the rch. 
Kotei ? " ymenthf relll,Urfld t01-0lr Ve order of Knoch ho', ff., 
t>e'-i*Loi,''''' • V* •ntir« r-so le art brought into elavsrv to 
to \,;t; ;?i 'vf«d ’ • il\ony "**?■ a wan apostatizes, refusing 
R tS, !i hi Pf?PerV lnt-f J'fnds of the church and pay 
propertV? h *Mr‘ y*ftr that ^ conmencee to accumulate 

There, is no such tyranny of the masses ir. India or even 
t”po^ -ur/:eyf as exists in the very center of our own cour- 
.ry, ^d which tnrouch a conbination of circumstances the law 



and government ar«* powerless to reach. To my mind there is no 
hope of redress from congressional I*r is la t ion* The only 
hope of removing that foui blot from our country -■-•* of h re ak¬ 
in^ up that iniquitous system, of freeing the thousands of delud¬ 
ed victims is the e s tah1iahm* > i t of Gent lie hiss ions among them, 
and in this noT^ent the 1voman Missionary, at the outset is 
more important than the man, It is emphatically woman’s mis¬ 
sion in this country, — Emphatically woman is work for degraded 
and oppressed woman in this land. The zenana homes in Utah 
p as deadly and j ar ie- ,J ec-nf ortR’rli thar the zenana homes of 
India, art* the condition of women laps tolerable than those 
t-at arepublicly sold in the slav^ maria of Turkey* 

The great mass of the Mormon women, can no more escape 
fevi their degradation than if they were shut up in the hapens 
of Turkey. They can go in and out of their he use and f re* t, 

through the vl 1 lage in which they 15v# but let on® or them in. 
the interior towns attempt to escape from Utah, and "before che 
would yet mat' miles, she would be shot and her body left v* 
iced the ravens and wolves. "'hat is the condition in this year, 
lb?*?. Thus while their condition is so perilous it is for less 
comfortable. The size of the ha mm depends upon the length 
o3 the purse of the possessor. The!** apartments are fitted 
i p with a” i tve luxuries of which they have any knowledge. r~he 
occupants usually have no drudgery or work or menial service. 
Trained servants wait on them, and all the amusements of their 
country am open to them to assist in whiling away their tire. 
Put In the harems of Utah the case is different, 
?»f vor<.en 1? not limited to the ability of the man 
then,, for In most instances they are required to 

the number 
to support 

earn their 
own suppor t, s< t, 1 rt A F most ruer.ieL employments. They are 
further expected as far an possible to sup] I their children 
and in some instances even help support the man. Bo the more 
woman the nan has, the mo re slaves he has to w'- rk for him,with¬ 
out v/ag-is. "ha women largely supporting themselves and house¬ 
holds, they are in gmat poverty and their lives a slavery and 
drudgery of which the occupants the Zennana of India have 

ro experience. It is a life that crushes out every generous 
impulse - every aspiration for something better --- and all 
the energy born of hope. It is a life that crushes out love, 
and leaves the heart dead, while the body lives. A life that 
in hundreds of cases has unseated reason and in others driven 
to suicide. 

In b village through which 1 passed a beastly man brought 
home bin concur in* and the rightful wife went to her room ard 

i ter minutes was a corpse. She coxnni tteti suicide by hanging. 
In ever;- direction I heard of first wives, who were insane, in¬ 
sane from the time when another woman was brought into the 
household• 

Again and again has the wail of agony gone out from com- 
!>*• Hsed lips and crushed hearts, *0 why does our God require 

f ch p. hard thing from usVH 
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Kv«*n the ordinary decencies of universal humanity are 
trampled under foot in the deeper degradation of women. Ore 
mar claims a grandmother, mother and two clanghter* three 
generation* a,* hie wives. 

A man prominent in the Mnmon Church, has his own sifter 
anion^ hie wives. Another nan, a bishop *p cotijnseicr* begat a 
child by his ovm daughter, she being at the time the third 
wife of another man# 

A bishop of the church, the husband of three wives be rat a 
child by a virgin ot his congregation* When narg remark* began 
to be made j*i the comruri ty about it, he arose in the pulpit 
one Sabbath and said that the Saviour was bora of a vi '“gin, and 
why should it be thought a thing incredible to occur again. 
That he had been very much pained at the unjust Imputations that 
had b*»on made against the character of one of the loveliest and 
-ureat members*of the church; That if Cod had in these days 

so distinguished the chvrch of the latter day saint* as to 
cause one of thei- virgin* to bear a Christ, that instead of 
slandering he- character, they ought to mo»~- highly honor her 
who had brought such glory to their village • 

A friend of mine on an exploring expedition through an 
out of the way section of the country had occasion to camp ore 
night near the two raom re»5.denoe of a bishop who numbered among 
hi* wiv^a an. American woman, English, Rwede, neg-*»»*, and squaw, 
Kis horse* becoming restless he got up to loop after them, when 
what was hi* -surprise to find these women and their children 
lying alT aronr "he atraw stack like.so many cattie. 

These disgusting arid painful things but feebly convey to 
your minds the der;-adation which has fallen upon your own sex 
in your own land. Their mute cry of despair goet? u.p before God-- 
as they daily go down to death, and a miserable 3ife is follov/od 
by a mor* miserable eternity. ' 

A hundred fold worse off in this life than if they had 
lived in India for then 50o societies of women would be Meirg 
with each other in their zeal, to send them the gospel. Put 
because they are in this land, there are not ever 5 societies 
t-ying to do anything for them --- And who is responsible for 
their soul*? Largely the Christian women of the United Stater. 
They have shown that last year they could raise $90,000 to send 
help to their degraded \ers ir^Asia and Africa and Xes^ than 
$500 to save these ten* of thousand* of degraded women in their 
own land. If they we^s more in earnest to help these wdnen 
then the thousand* of dolla-s placed at the disposal of the Hone 
Board would enable them to establish mission school* in every 
large village ard sustain twr bj Uc cf lady teachers two in 
a place. 

About 200 miles south of $alt hake Cit^ is KhpraJm and 
Marti, two Mormon villages near together and in the midst of a 
hoc t fertile valley, and sourrounded by populous villages on 
every hard. Jr that, vcaley are 14 villages with an aggregate 
population of 1200 or 15*00. Rev. Mr, McMillan.** mission is 

in the northern end of this valley; Ephraim ana M&nti about the 
center. MantJ is t county seat and the Mormons have commenced 
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their second great temple there. It is there we would like you 
to establish a new mission. And would suggest a Minister and 

1 is wife reside at Kphraim, the wire to teach and the minister to 
have general supervision of the"work through the southern half 
of the county. Then we would have two lady teachers at Manti, and 
one at Monroe, 60 miles south. This would make three stations 
with one Male and four emale missionaries at an expense of from 
£2000 to £2500, This arrangement would enable you to evangelize 
and leaven one of the most populous ana prosperous valleys in all 
Utah. 

Fow it remains for you to say whether It shall he done or 
not. You might not be able to help so much those poor women, 
who are now in the prison of polygamy, but you can save the 
tens of thousands of girls that are coining on to a marriageable 
age from tl is soul-destroying degradation of polygamy, op the 
eleven girl. pupils that have been married out of Rev. Mr. 
McMillan’s school during the past two years net one has entered 
into polygamy. The leavening influences of amission cchor'l 
will largely save them from it, Will you give them such a 
school? J.ook cn your cwr. fair daughters and nieces and think 
hew many thousands of Just such, are blindly drifting into all 
the horrors of polygamy, because there is no one to teach, them 
hotter. 
As you happy wives remember your own happy homes happy be* 
cause Chirstian influences have made them so, - Will*you not 
as a thankeffaring to them who by His grace has saved youfrom 
the life long misery of a polygamous home, rally to the relief 
of these poor degraded Mormon women? The Lord has now brought 
to your notice a knowledge of their distressing need, and now 
He waits to see how much you are willing to deny self, that 
the^e may be won to Him. Shall it be done! What say you? 

A 

i S 

/ 

K ‘ A t 
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Denver, Colorado. 

1677. 

T> 
XJ • Hev. Henry Kendall, D. 

Secretary of Horae Missions, 
New v'ork, V. M. 

,lLy dear Dr. Kendall: 
The tra?:sition from a mission ;our off the coast of Alaska in 

canoe to one over the Rocky Mountains on horseback was sudden and 
great. Reaching, home from Alaska on a Wednesday night, the 
following Saturday morning I was off for the frontier stations 
over the range before the early snows should render the trails im¬ 
passible . 

Two hundred and fifty miles on the D & R. G. Railway, 
south along the base of the .Mountains, then westward over the 
Sangre-de-Christo Range at an elevation of 9333 feet brought me 
to Alamosa on the Ric Grande Del -orte River. 

The next morning i preached in the little Presbyterian 
Church of the Strangers.Rev. Alex. M. Darley then took me inic 
hie buggy and drove 35 miles to Del Norte, arriving just as the 
bell was ringing for church. :Lastily swallowing a cup of tea, 
I went to the Court Room and preachea to a full house. 

Getting up at 3 o'clock the next morning and taking the 
stage we were whirled at a rapia rate up the picturesque valley 
of the Bio Grande, through Waggon Wheel ap, along the romantic 
mountain lake, San Miguel, until^ it a- elevation of 1140 feet 
above tide water we were at the Head Springs of- the r.io Grande 
upon the Continental Divide. 

Prom thence the descent was rapid over a Corduroy road 
down Slum-gulliOll Pass to Make <5ity. is thriving mining town 
is the Bishopric of Rev. Gee. M. Parley. 

The church, parsonage and other surroundings attest his 
efficiency in the work. 
This is the most prosperous church in the San Juan Mining 
trict and so popular in Make that other denominations huv 
been able to get a foot-hold. 

v, M .:-ar ley, whe 
anv hard and dangerous trip ior the church, we started on r.orse- 
baok to cro33 the range to Silverton, 35 or 40 miles distant. 
Turning up Hencen Creek and riding through scenery indescribably 
wild and grand, noon brought vs .o Capitol for dinner. 

Resaddling our horses, ?/e pressed forward as rapidly as 
the high elevation would admit o We were now higher than Mt-. 
Washington. On and upward,until we were in the clouds - on to 
timber lin^, where two* or three years ago, .ve anxiously waited 
to*cross the range at two a.m.,while the frozen crust of the snow 
would bear us. Still on over great fields of jagged roex. It 
was a second t. Washington on top of the first. And still 
our horses were painfully and slOvly toiling upwards. 

7/e pass a large field of perpetual snow and are on tne summit oi 
Engineer Pass, amid a vast wilderness of Peaks ever 14000 feet 

that in their grand and. awful desolation seem like tne 

dis- 
e net 
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chaos of ruined worlds. The vastness of our surroundings is 
oppressive. No living thing is seen but the little conies that 
hark among the rocks. We seen the sole occupants of illimitable the rocks. 
opace. We give but a few moments to this sublime scene, as 
there is a hard ride before us and the afternoon is v/earing 
away. Ketightening the girths to our saddles, we commence the 
steep zig-zag descent, Down and down and down until there seems 
no bottom. down to w.:er.; Animas orks mining Camp in perched- at 
timber line. Down over the paths of the avalancie that every 
winter claim their victims. It is the U. S. Post Mail route to 
death, Not a single season has passed since its establishment 
that one or mere mail carriers with the mail lashed to their 
backs have not started out never to return alive, but to be over- 

n and swept into Bternity by the swift terrible snow slide, 
.■.jovm we go to Eureka, whose one long street is lined on 

either side by deserted log houses. Down past mines innumer¬ 
able, where men delve for gold and silver amid great privations; 
where large numbers sacrifice early religion, training, integrity 
and manhood; and wrecked in fortunes and characters find prema¬ 
ture graves. They swarm and burrow in the mountains by the 
thousands. Then will the Church enable the Board of Home Mission 
to follow them with the sustaining: strength and consolation of 
the gospel that far from home and kindred and moral restraint, 
they may be saved to their country, their frienas, their church 
and Redeemer, Below Eureka the valley widens out and we gal¬ 
lop down into Hcwardsville and catch a passing glimpse of young 
men in the Saloons; it may be the hope of a widowed mother, or 
the sens of Christian parents on the downward road to ruin. 
What else can Christian parents expect, when, by with-holding 
their means, they prevent the sending of Ministers to such 
communities. 

"ight is upor us, still we are galloping on and down, 
: until late in the evening we reach the hotel at Silverton, so 
tired and sore and raw that it is with great pain and difficulty 
we are able tc undress and get tG bed. Early the next morning 
we are again in the saddle for we must make 50 miles and we do it. 

reach Animas City and are warmly welcoia- Jus 5t'after sun down w 
ed by Rev, T. C. Beeb 

Mr. Beebe is b 
of Vermont . He had 
cf 300 miles into the wilderness near the edge of Utah to marry 
a couple and preach in the regions beyond* Our cause at Animas 
is represented by a neat chapel, good -congregation and an ef¬ 
ficient minister* 

The next da:r after calling on nearly, all the families cf 
the congregation in the village, we are again in the saddle on 
our return trip. Night found us enjoying the hospitality of the 
Non* Judge Pinkerton. On his farm are several fine hot Springs 
that will some day be much visited. 

At 6 o’clock :l.e next morning we were again on the road* 
The forests were on f re in every direction. Set on fire by 
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small bands ol* I tcs* Two miles west of us they were destroy¬ 
ing the fences and hay of a frontier settler. The Utes .vere 
on the war path and snail bards were n the woods on either 
side of us, Kven then couriers were flying through t* c cour try 
warning exposed settlers c k ‘ .eir danger. Vot meeting any 
of then, we rode on unconscious of our danger, and it was tot 
until we reached our stopping place for me night that we heard 

52 miles that dav Tne next morn: 
vrhi li 

rown up, pickets 
flying from mouth 

congregation were visited and 

of the outbreak. 7/e rode 
it was judged best that Kr. Darley return to hi3 family, 
I continued on tl e trail to Onrs g 

Reaching there everytning was in a high state of excile¬ 
ant. The farmers out of the village were hurridly 

their families in for protection. Two companies of ililitia 
had been organized, gur. and aiunition distributed- a rud • 
barricade and earth works were being has til;, t. 
were stationed outside and all kiv ds of runt rs 
to mouth. 

All the families of the 
on Sabbath good audiences were at church considering tne ex¬ 
cited condition of the community. 

Sabbath night the fitful gusts of wind a 'ccmpani id with 
a driving rain, gave warning of the coming storm and anxiety 
le3t the mountain passes should be blocked wi*h snow. 

Rising as soon as it was light , a glance at the range 
revealed it white with fresh snow. retting an early breakfast 
I started out to cross the range. A few miles out and an un¬ 
expected difficulty presented itself. The forests had i e.n on 
fire and in some places burnt out the timbers that supported 

,the urail. The storm of the preceeding-night had also blown 
a good many trees across the track, some of them too lar e either 
to remove or get over,- The only tiling to be done was to txirow 
off my wrappings and with my hand:* make a new trail around the 
obstructions. This consumed nearly all forenoon. At one 
place having forced my horse up the mountain side on some loose 
rocks, it from started a land slide. The rocks slipping out 
under his feet, he quietly lay down on his side and want down 
with the rest When almost exhausted these difficulties were 
overcome and after that I made more rajiid progress. 

As I climbed upward the rain gave place to snow. Pass¬ 
ing upward through the snow cloud at an elevation of 13000 feet 
1 was above it and saw the snow storm raging below, while all 
around the great peaks were glistening in the sunshine. The 
wind that swept across the summit was too cold to allow of much 
tarrying, so hastening down the eastern side, by dusk I was 
safely housed at the parsonage at hake litv. 

A day and night of staging and fourteen 
railroad brought me home in 
the Presbytery of Colorado. 

h( urs on the 
time to attend the fall meeting cf 

Very sincerely yours, 

Sheldon Jackson. 
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T i. e r ra Aiaar ilia, Few .' ax i c o, 
Yoversber 2, 1877. 

& Mrs* rlenrv Kendall, 
Yew York, IT. Y* . 

Dear Yrlends: 
As 2/ou have so recently "been in Yew Mexico, you will be 

interested in my recent trip. After you left Denver, It con¬ 
tinued to storm at intervals up to the present, so that when I 
Left. Denver on Tuesday the snow was six inches deep and still 
snowing. When I reached Kort Garland there was no snow on the 
•round"- Wednesday a.m., Rev. Alex. M. Dariey met me with a 
roncho team before his light buck.card, At the Fort I met Gov. 

Axtill of Yew Mexico, hiss Rich of Santa Fe, Dr. B&rtelson & 

>ouri on her way to Taos as teacher f 
The Army officers had found her out 

offered her a free ride in the Santa 

w 
. j 
i: fe. and C ol. Whiteh ead « 

* -Miss Bii irnha.i of fc,T ■? t 
j . .. -A k 

R 1 . was also t he r 3 ♦ 
a *. Garland City and kin 

e aubulan ces with C ol. lyy 
1 i rs ■ ' Cv V. lies in the party. Mis 

31 •self to us in Dec ver * 

or 

There ware dirae 

Before Officers of the Denver & Rio 
I-rande R. H., are r.eu pleased with your allusion to their 
road 

Miss Burnham had previously reported 
We are much pleased with her apjear* 

anc e ♦ * 

si the Evangelist. 
Mr. Edward ‘A. Deems was ordained and installed last Sab- 

oath at Longmount, Col. Mr. John Hied is to be installed at 
Boulder about. December 1st, 

A few miles out from Garland there came on a severe 
storm of hail, snow and sleet, in.which we rode three or four 
hours without cover or umbrella. Made Conejos the first day 
a ,d put up at a Mexican house, where we had coffee (without mil-:) 
stewed mutton and tortillas for supper and the sane for breakfast. 
Thursday started at 7 a. m. Ten miles west of Conejos we com* 
r -need climbing the mountains and from thence on it was up and 
up and up - the onow increasing from one inch to a foot in depth. 

’'he new Military road exists only in imagination yet. 
V: has been staked out and blazed through woods, but not yet 
graded, and some tracks have been made by pilgrims like ourselves 
that supposed there was really a road there. The first teams 
were thirty days in getting sixty miles - a number of teams 

ra two weeks on the way. Vie made it in two days at great' 
risk to limb and life. About one p. m. on Thursday we trotted 
over tine edge of a precipice of about 10C0 feet of a steep slope 
not seeing it until we made the-turn of the descent. I sprang 
out. D&rl.ey instantly put on the brake, but it wouldn’t hold 
and soon the bronchos 7/ere on a full run. The wagon flew 
through the air as it bounded fr 
anJ provisions strewed the raod. 

rocx to rock and our blankets 
I gave the team up for lost 

j 
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when one of the bronchos concluded to balk - but the momentum 
was so great that he slid along about 50 feet when things came 
to a halt. And not a step further would he budge. We finally 
took the team off and chaining .both wheels, let the waggon down 
the mountain by hand. The roughest portion of our trip to Blue 
Water and return was child's play to this. We toiled through 
canons- bogs - over fallen timber and rocks - until night over¬ 
took us on the summit, 100C feet high. We drove into a thick 
clump of tall pines and camped. The snow was nearly two feet 
deep and cold intense. I judge below zero. 

With .reat labor we heaped up a pile of logs three or 
four feet high, for a fire which sent the sparks to the top of 
the tallest pines and lighted up the woods all around. The 
horses were tied on one side of the fire to keep them from the 
mountain lions and we laid pine boughs on top of the snow for 
our bed, upon which we took turns sleeping, the others standing 
watch for mountain lions. Had to melt snow for our coffee. 

Yesterday morning we were on our way about sun rise and 
all forenoon were able to make about one nile an hour. Twice 
we had to take the team off, lock the wheels, turn the waggon 
around and let it down a mountain side, backward with ropes by 
hand from one to two thousand feet. 

At one point Mr. Harley gave up completely and declared 
that there was no use trying - we might as well abandon the wag¬ 
gon first as last. But I told him we could try, and if we got 
down safely all ric~ht, and if the thing went to the bottom with 
a smash, it was not much worse than to abandon it at the top. 
But we got down safely after a severe struggle, and about 2 p. m. 
got out of the mountains into the valley, where the rest of the 
afternoon we made from 6 to 3 miles an hour, reaching the Indian 
Agencv last night. Have made arrangements to preach at the 
Chicago Colony, six miles above here, to-morrow. There are 
eirht families there. The land location and surroundings are 
very choice and it could make a prosperous colony - but the 
leaders are without means and quarrelling among themselves. 

Mr. Darie/ and A :ent Russell are now Off visiting some of 
the Mexican plazas. The small pox is raging very badly all 
through here, and is proving very iatal. 

Denver, Col. 
November 15, 

We left Tierra Amarilla on the 6th ‘or . aos. On Sabba>n 
jrevious I baptized the first American child born in the Chicago 

The day we left for.Taos, we concluded to go around by 
Uight over-took us and in the darkness we got lost, 

Art. Russell was with us. Me iinally reached l .e 
2£r. Gallegos, the richest Mexican in all that section, 

to be worth, from $50,000 to • 

Jolcny. 
Lb i quin. 
ilthough 
•anch of 
•eputed 

we 
He entertained us nicely and 
made 0L1os Calliente by dark. 

would take no pay. The 
^ound there a good two 

next 
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story hotel with 40 hath rooms attached for the use of visitors 
to the famous Hot Springs which exist there. The third day w» 
expected to make Taos, hut we got lost, and went 20 miles out 
of our way, reaching the Rio Grande <=^w« „• ? 

to 
bout 9 p. m• Hof daring 

cress the river in the darkness we went into camp. Ancng^ 
rocks and cacti so thich, that the only place to lay our blankets 
v-ras the dust in the middle of the road. if* was' a hitter cold 
night and our teams were without feed. 

Reaching Taos on the afternoon of the 4th day. Rev. 
Messrs. Smith and Menaul, accompanied by Mrs. h .iss Smith L Mrs. 

hired a four horse ambulance at Santa Re, and while en Thompson; 
To that although they left Plaza 
hey did not reach Taos until half 

route their team gave out. 
AcaIds early in'the mofnin' 
past eleven p. m.. that night. They walked up and tow;, all those 
dangerous hills after night, and Mr• Smith had tc carry the 
ladies across Taos Creek in his arms. 

Had a pleasant meeting of Presbytery. Mrs. Roberts en¬ 
tertained all the American and Mrs. Vicente Romero the Mexican 
members. , They entertained a pleasant recollection of yeur -visit. 

Monday Mr. Barley and I made Costello. Blacknofe*s was 
full as usual with. 9 Strangers. 'Tuesday 4t was snowing ana 
blowing furiously . :Me started out and got lost within a mile 
from Btar.ing* After rendering around in the fields for near 

P 
a Mexican to put us on t] 
of snow all day, making ! 

two nours, we fetched up in the lower plaza - where we.hired 
rs .. v 
. i. ^ *. . 

i' O 1 v 

read - rode through 6 inches 
Garland by sun down. 

1rs. Jackson and the daughters send love, 

Sh eldon Jackson. 

Ha shi n g t c n, B. C., 
An st 27, .377. 

My dear Br. Jackson: ^ 
Your letter from Victoria reached me a few day's since. 

Until this I was entirely in the dark as to your whereabouts 
although I had an indefinite idea of your wandering through the 

■ • Immediately on the re your letter I 
went tc work upon some photographs for distribution to your 
friends in Hew Mexico. - ^ 

In the cox I send veu I have put the photographs in, in 

bult for I would net lose them, but separate them for individuals 
in time to get then off to-day as you may see by the date of my 
letter. I am two days late. It was impossible' tc get then off 
before. I hope they will not arrive too late, but if you leave 
tbefore they do they can be reshipped and overtake you in Santa Pe. 
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These photographs are aInc3t entirely of Colorado scenery, 
principally^ruins and Indians. Of course, when the new negatives 
are ready, I send to all as though none had been given 
The enclosed list will give you some idea e.s to how to distri¬ 
bute. In regard to yourself, lira. Chain and Ur. hills, j will 
have to send another lot - as I intend these just fov’ t e persons 
tc whom we are under obligations for favors extended aurir., cur 
recent trip. 

I ‘.iave just f i a i she- d my ; «o de 1 
fine thing of it - makes a very showy 
wav also. Bulletins &c . ?/ill not be 
There is a great deal of engravi • to 
will be here before we get them out.. 

In regard to potter; - v/e ?.rant 
fine ’ware - That which Is ererall 

of Taos and have got n 
model. have Accma .-ncLer 
out until winter some time, 
be done for them. i'ou 

a good 
rou ' 

many 

sale* IV not usually cf ar gc-od quality as .it i 
among themselves. If it can hr bought 

pieces cf 
Santa Be for 
common use 

t: e Pueblos 
should prefer it - and articles ir- er mon use rather than new 
ones. We want them for the sake of the ormentation, sc please 
lock out, rcr fine desi ;ns• 

Gen. Hatch, Lt. Lond, Capt. McICibbon, Capt. belcher, 
lov. Rich, hr. "'eister, T)r. lauderdale, Jcl. Swayne, 
Stafford, Rev. iff. Smith, Rev. Roberts, Rev. Henaul, 
Harmons, Rev. Thoms. 

- -4- 
- •* * 

Rev 

In the box T send are 40 of the 11X14, or largest sise.- 
8X 10 Indians ( lavajos), 2.13 miscellaneous 5 X 8 views and 

nearly 200 Cabinet Indians - I have indicated in a general way, 
about the way I would like to have them distributed, but leave 
the matter somev/hat to your judgment. i shall send many more 
to all the parties some time this fa <. 1, by mail. It has just 
occurred to me that I have forgotten hr. Thomas in the above 
list. When you -come to eepsrate the pRoiot pick out a good 

set for him. Tell him I wii^ scon have a good drawing finished 
of his house which I will have copied and sent him. The same 
also in regard to hr. Henaul's house. I have been so busy with 
other matters that I have not been able to finis! up my drawings. 

it you or any one cut there can interest themselves in 
getting up a collection say tc the amount of about :30• 
would be under very many obligations. We would pay veil lor all 
expenses cf packing and shipping and still feel the sa obliga¬ 
tion. 

If you go to Laguna ask l*r.Karmen whether I can s ill 
obtain one of those very l&rgr alias,and if they could pack up 
and ship me one cf them, as fine as ’the one I saw. I would 
prefer tc have sreveral duplicates as near as may be of the best 
kinds of pjottery rather than many kinds - 1 want particularly 
several more owls ducks - and bowls with handles. 

If you cannoTTltend to all These tHlngV can you net find 
some one who for a consideration mi~ht make the collection. and 
pack it? If the money is required in advance I will send it. 
The pieces we have a' track a ( oed deal cf attention. ”re have had 



many fac-similar copies ifiade, and are having them engraved* 
If you come across some really fine small blan:<ets at a 

reasonable price,' purchase me two or three - Those having 'white 
and red in them preferred* 

T am sorry I have nothing out to guide you in going to 
the Chaco* . I advise you to try and get Mr. Beaumont at San 
Ysidro - or to get the young Indian boy who went with us. If 
Rrancisco (or Koste) is in good health, get him. They can tell 
you where to find those water pockets. 

I enclose rough draft of the route. Can Ysidro or Jemez 
will be the best place to get guides from* 

But I must hurry this to a close, in order to get it in 
the mail. Write me when you have time and let me know how you 
ret along and also let me know when you expect to be in Washington 
7 ? 11' have lots more of photos ready for you when you do come. 

Mrs* Jackson was much pleased with the vases and sends 
thanks. Regards to Mrs. Jackson and the children - and to all 
whon you neet in Mew Mexieo. 

Yours, 
W. E. Jackson. 
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